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AiLlXKASiX 
i^ Qtg m JTKIB IK fHg iRiB ISRULI GOWFLIGT 
P«U«tlii«9 •ltuat«d as i t is in th« h«airt of th« 
Middl* E«it, i s the cors of ths problsns of this x^gioni 
ifh«r« both m9b9 m voXl as ^« ^ovs liTsd togsthsr in p»»Bf t 
good vilX tfi<!t i»i% for osntoriss past* JarusuXoa v«s sii^od 
in A«r)« 70 1^ Sititsi ^« Roman oonqfnaror whanca tha a^ws 
disappaarad froa tha seana* % n^ Maslias eonqttarad tha Itfid 
iCain, tha Javi^ aseap^ts from Sptfiish Parsaetition gad 
tha suffarars of massaoras bo^ in Soropa tfid tha Holy tend 
at tha htnds of tha CmsgSars givan sheltar in tha Hnslim lands 
until tha aa^ Tgonea of Zioniw which rtfiletH^ aXtared tha 
situation «Eid tha a ana Itnd vhara (tealiaa and Java had eo» 
axistad for «aa p«it tamad i t m aPlisn md strgnge Ignd for 
tha foraar vhara thata l i fa , propartrt dignityt and salf* 
raspaoty nothing raaainad safo« 
Sha Christian Europa olosad i t s doors on tha Java9 
banishad thaa from thair Itfida and eonfiseatad or daatroyad 
thair propartgr. Siagr aaAa an attaaq t^ in 1840 to parsnada tha 
Sttltan of tiirkagr to giro tha« oanaassions tfid allsv thair 
»isia Migration'as wall « ooXoniSation to tha Holy Land. Tha 
British in vhosa sphara of infInanea this ragion liQr» issuad 
diraetivas to tha Britiah Consul in Jama alsii to axtand avary 
possibla support to tha Jaws who wara British subjaets* Shis 
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dlr«otlT« ttgrrltd tht •••<St of d^oliirfttion thi|t tm* to b« 
icnoim as tho Balfour l>teXaratlon (1917) «rt«r i t s gathor 
lord BftLfoar vbleh sought to aoeoaaodftto tbo Zionltts a0pl« 
rations* 
Tho psrlod f roM tho txid of tho nlnoteonth eoutpry 
to World w«t I siv tais iniroliroBont of Palostino, ^oagh in* 
dlrsoty ia tiro Kovomontst tho kttb nationalist noiroBont aa<t 
tho Zionist KOTSBsnt* ttirongh tho offorts of ominont Zionists 
liko Loon Pinsker* Hosos HosSf 1)ioo()or« Horslt an(3 Chains 
VToisttan); JToirish lohbios booano aotivo in Frgnee, England, 
Holltfid tfid the OSA md triad to sKtbiliso ptiblio opinion as 
voll as the gdminlstriition of theso rospootivo eoantrios in 
f livoar of orosting s 'national Horns for tho Jovs in Palostino* 
to ssvo then fro« ahti-Sanitisn, eron though tho lobars of ths 
aoTsasnt ¥«ro proparsd for altamativos lileo UgtfKSa, ate. 
Jovish sooietios m^ organisationa ospsoiallar in tha Enropoan 
ooontrios aiKl Aiorieabagan oonsistantly to soi(, tho idaa of 
largo soslo Jswiah iwiigrstion to Palostino and oolonieation 
thsroin. HovoTori ths jworiean Jaunty pli^od « vital rolo 
that no othor forso did in ths roalisation of tha Zionist aim. 
rearing world War II sinso tho idliss voro in nood of 
tho support of ths Jaws md voro roafly to obligs thea, Jovish 
offorts vef oontrod on oxitraoting a gusrtfitso froa tho Allloa 
to raoogniso Palostino as a Jovish coiuBonvoslth opon to unros* 
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trlet«<3 lauBigy«tlo& ef th« J«ir*. Ccfntr tfiictOTy eoflnltnonts« 
hiiif«T«rf v«r« Mffi* both to t^« Aribs «• v«ll at tho J«vs • to 
tbo i»ili«r •f indt9«od«ne« and to th« lattor of « * Rational 
HoM* in PaXastina* Thus eapa tiia BaJifour I^eXeration of 1917 
• m aet of traaehary m tti% «ril»a t«vma<S i t vhila waXaoiaad 
ty tha Zioniats* But i t did not go boyond tha proaisa of a 
'National Boma* md sought at tha »m» tima to safogtiard tha 
intaraata of tha paopXa iiho Xivad ^w and vara in a majority* 
It vat only Xatar on that thit *HationaX Homa* vat taiXorad 
into a Javish Stata* SehooXSf CoXlegas, taohAioeX institntasi 
agrionXtaraX ^d ooammeX aattXananta vera eatabXlshad vith 
fin moat pouring in from tha a^irry ttf vorXd overf taarat orga-
nizationt Ofipie into baing, training mllitiory taehniquaa cvcquirad 
anch at th&t ifflpirtad by tha British Officer Orda wingata vho 
organicad night 8({n«dt« 
Ihe British* haiiring aneoarcc*^ Zionitt aotivitiea in 
PaXaatina initiaXly, f «3ad a diXaiaca vhan oonfrontad by tha 
atiff ratittancai tfigar* tfid unratt fro* the Aralba. At a Man-
datory tha British adminittration did avary thing avantuaXly to 
halp in the attabXiabaant of a Javith ^tata in PaXattina. Sha 
Uagua of Nations, by artiaXat 2, 4, gad « of tha Mandata, ax-
prat aad icraanant vith tha prineipXa of at tabXiahing a * Nation^ 
aX KoBa* for tha Java in PaXattina. Iha iralis rsToXtad icainst 
tha bar taring #ri^ of thair haartXand by a third party* Jkrd»* 
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J«vl«li riots l)rok« ont. 2h« Cosmltsions thtt ver« «ppoiiited to 
f ini out v«rt ^(3 WMm* to bring tho tvo sides elosor hgfiac 
faiXodf Partttiott of PaXostino into tn Arab m^^ • Jovlsh Stato 
vm roooHBendod bgr the Pool Cooaission In 1937* 
13io British issuttd iik9 Itihito Pspor of 1939 to res-
t r i s t Joirish Isinifration gad 9XI& Jrab foars ctonaring that they 
\rmte6 to ostablish « Jewish Stato in P«^«stino, ifhieh vaii 
bittorly ressntsd by tho J«vs« !Siis shiftod tho oontro of fr«-> 
Yity of tho Jovish poXitioftI aotivitgr tron (Srott Britain to 
/aoriea* Sho Xfittor, hovovor, soctondod ^oX^ogrted support 
to tho Jovish doRind of ostabXishing a Jovish Stato in PaXos-
tino« Sttbsoquont ovonts provod that tho Onitod Statos boesM 
tho groatos t supportar of ttf S^wthjtTOu. ttf hour of i t s birth 
through tho prosont diy and provido'l both aatorisX and aoraX 
support to tho Jovish Stato onii»Xing i t not enXy to safogugrd 
i t s oxisteneo but oabark upon unXimitod oKpansionsin by vuging 
dostruotivo vtiTs sgsinst tho Ari^s. As a rosuXt XsraoX hm 
ooao to oeeupy to dfor m sroa vhieh far ozcoods ^ 0 boundgrios 
that wore orlgSxioXly asslgnod to i t undor tho 17.ii* Pirtition 
PXin of X94((f m^ to vhioh tho 17*8« was a p«rV« ^^ rosoXu* 
tions of the lOhitod Nations sanctioning IsraoX and onjoining 
upon i t to rospoot tho .Phartor of HuMan RightSf to abido by 
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tht tJ.N* Mtfidftt* v v • • •r h««d«d hy th« Zionist Stat* at I t 
Vat aXv«rs aura of tha U.8* backing In iihataver i t dia« 
HW Chrlatlm aiiti-Sasltas tn<3 tha Nasls %rho eraatad 
th« Javish problem thus atonsd for thalr sin* bj A«lclng Arties 
PiOr on ^ e i r acoount. Judglan vaf aulllod and eorruptad by 
ZlonlfM iihleh also Ylolatod tha ttfietity of tha Igiid pratorrad 
over tho ages by }%all«S| Chrlatl«is md J«v allka* 
Aft«r tir«nt3r«-aoT«n jmt^» Intortporaad by four ma^ or 
V8r« and eountlatt minor or sodarato eonflagratlonsi thla 
•trlfa*tom ImAf Ita Inhi^^ltanta • tho mal»» m^ tha Jws • 
lod the vorXd at larget ^—^ Poace, Real poioe that follows 
a sense of security m^ faith in lAie future Is not dapendant 
upon contifmeius mlXitgry build-up« beoanse the quastlon that 
preeedaa the sense of pease and seeurlty persiits In this sltua* 
tion, m^ th«t i s t Mio v l l l emerge •ietorlous in the neat en-
counter* Four major vgrs ha^e failed to bring real peace which 
i s foXlewed by a lense of seeuriV sn<3 eonfidance in 1;he future 
• a peace that tifces Into account ^le restoration of rights of 
the indlganotts population* Sie Ingrediants of peace in the i r a ^ 
IsraiH situation would sam the withdraw si of Israel to the 
beuniarias assigned to i t undar tha Partition Hesolutlon of the 
IMited Nations} vithdrsRral fron trtb Imds occupied during the 
antire period of her existence, ignd restoring the lagiti»ate 
rights ef the Falest in l« people* Feaoe precludes the «ci«teRce 
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• f A Zionltt Stftt«» rathor i t mifees is^er&tlv* tho er«atlon 
gad futt«niiio« of « Iib«ral| dcaoeratle, t«euX«r Stat« ifh«r« 
p«opX« of 9X1 denoBlnationt • i^ rabSf Jivfi and christians -
irrespsotiTs of their religion, m^ljiifuafs em liva in psaetf 
aUtitSTf securittf «ad prosptrity. 
Owing to the iaterpltir of a eoaplax set of foreas both 
at tha nationi^. as v e i l as intemiatioQal md big pover fronts, 
a solution of the problem appears so nueh close at hgnd as i t 
A 
never vas* I h«re thoroughly sifted the data obtained from 
official as v e i l as private souresSf froat Ar^ as v e i l as Jew-
ish sources, e t i , analysed tiiem, and haire presented them in 
tabular font vherever possible* I hure made m attempt in t^e 
^ e s i s to point out that i t i s the f i n ^ e i a l eontribution and 
moral and material support of ^ e vorld Jmnj^ more especially 
that of the thiited Stetos that has not only sustained the State 
of Israel but has eneouragod i t to embark upon an expansionist 
policy thatf vith oaoh now aggz'ossioni has made i t adopt a more 
unee^promlsing posture v^s».ff*vi^ i t s Araib neighbours thereby 
milcing the solution of the problem more dif f icult , i f not totally 
impossible* 
The study has also led me to believe that the support 
from the vorld Jewry, and again that of the Unitod States, has 
almost roos^ hod i t s l imits , kttti ^ e liliastern Iter Id in the grip 
of serious recession and inflationary conditions, tfid the Araib 
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vttrld in eontrol of i t s l l f« bloody i»«*t oll^and i t s fingn* 
t i a l rtta«rT«s aounting at an uapr«e«<9«nt«d paea i t i s baeoming 
incraasingly difficult for tha formar to Baintain a elaarly 
pro«XsrgBXi ttsnoa mad to ignora tha Arabs to t$ia axtent thajr 
hatra baaa ignorad. 
BTan tha Jifirs gra giriicaaiQg to tha raeXitr that tha 
groving aconoBic and polit ic aX atrangtix of tha iirabs eoabinad 
vith sophistieatioQ in their dipioaatie bahariour and inferma* 
tion Badia, hara on tb.e ona hcod aarious2y erodad tiiair eredi* 
b i l i ^ in ths ontsida vorld, and on tiia othar hund stgptad a 
proeass of rathinlciag at hoaa m^ a raassassmant of policy by 
i t s ehiaf al^f tha l?hitad statas, 
Iha rasults of tha fourth iirab«Isra»li confrontation 
hare, i f gay thing, ssrTad to dispal esrtain il lusions about 
tha atarnal va«ftnass of Arabs and tha absoluta inirinaibility 
•f Zsra0l« As a rasult raalistio thinking hss bagun to dgim 
upon tha partiat involvad in tha dispute diractly w indirect-
ly gad has provided m stiaulus to tha proaass of rathinkihg 
and rsaasti^aent. 
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ABBAS Atil ABBAS 
Ttie itretb vorld has remained a beleagured region erer 
since the imposition of the Bslfour r>eol©ration of 1917 
ignoring the basic norms of justice end equity to vhieh 
they were as much entitled as eny other people on th^ sur* 
faiee of the globe* The partition of their heEsrtlandA i . e . , 
Palestine, in 1948, to accommodate Zionism and help i i estab* 
Ush a national home for the Jews in a Psrt of Pe^estine, was 
hoif the Vestern World atoned for the crimes comtitted 
•gainst the Jews undar l^e Nasi regime* Bat surely 
crimes against one people could not be obliterated by 
committing crimes against anotiier people in fstvour of the 
former - tiie crimes tin at h^e been committed egainst the 
Palestine israbs are no less heinous then the Nazi crimes 
against the Jews, to borrow the words of the British his-
torian Arnold tloynbee* 
The P«rtition of Palestine set off a chain of eventf, 
eioid what was essentially a conflict between tiie Palestine 
Arabs and the Jews from different parts ef the world trans-
planted on the former's soil against their wi l l , came to 
involve the entire Arab world, lei^ing oftentimes to a situ«h> 
tlon which brou^t the world to the brink of another global 
War with unpredictable consequences* 
Wiile a formidable volume of literature has appear-
. Iv -
ed on the subject of tbe Arab- Is rae l i confronta t ion, l i t t l e 
a t t en t ion has been paid to the ro le of world Jewry i n the 
crea t ion and continuance of the problem. I n the following 
pas©s I have made an attempt to study the Arab~Israel i 
problem from the po in t of view of t he involvement of t he 
* outsiders* and t h e i r r o l e i n t he Middle Bast scanda l . . 
I have, as f a r as has been p o s s i b l e , avoided the 
use of propaganda l i t e r a t u r e i and also to be ob jec t ive 
i n my study, which i s based mainly on o f f i c i a l p u b l i c a t i o n s 
such as B r i t i s h o f f i c i a l pape r s , Facts About I s r a e l . U.A.R. 
Teqrbook. e t c . , government r ^ o r t s , white peper s , d i a r i e s 
and memoirs of t h e leading p e r s o n a l i t i e s who have, i n one 
way or t h e o ther , had a bearing on the i s s u e s , e . g . , 
United S ta tes P res iden t Truman, P r e s i d e n t s Nasser and 
Sadat, Theodor Herzl , Ohaim Weizmann, Ben Gurion, and 
others;newspapers and magazines from the West, t he Arab 
world as well as I s r a e l , l i t e Time. News ffeek;. Hew Yoik 
Times. London Times. Al~jlhrgm. Al-l^ahar. Ma*ariv. Ha*aretz. 
News from I s r a e l , e t c . e t c . ; major s tud i e s t h a t have been 
published on the i s sue p u t t i n g forward viewpoints of 
e i t h e r side as well as the n e u t r a l s ; and, f i n a l l y , documents 
of the United Nations and i t s var ious agencies , namely. 
General Assembly, t h e Securi ty Council, 0NBP,UNRWA,UNSOOP, 
e t c . 
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The thes i s has been divided into eight chapters 
followed by a b ib l iogr^hy of primary source material as 
well as secondary publications. The f i r s t chapter 
presents a h is tor ica l background of the Jews, the 
Christian antipathy towards them, the persecution and 
segregation leading to the b i r th of Zionism, Theodore 
Herzl 's role in the movement, and the various Zionist 
Congresses. The Second chepter deals with the Balfour 
Declaration and the consequences that followed the 
Declaration. 
In the th i rd chspter an attempt has been made 
to assess the in^jact of Jewish immigration and coloniz-
ation in Pales t ine , t he i r par t ic ipa t ion in c iv i l adminis-
t r a t ion , and emergence of para-mil i tary organizations. 
The fourth deals with the United States Jewry and i t s 
financial and po l i t i ca l support to Jewish immigrants in 
Pales t ine , as well as United States President Harry S. 
Truman's Pro-Zionist leanings. 
The f i f th chspter discusses the problem as i t was 
treated by the United Nations resul t ing into the Par t i t ion 
of Pales t ine , and majcing room for American and Zionist 
pressures to play the i r respective ro les . In the sixth 
ch?f)ter i s described the b i r th of the I s r ae l i State, with 
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the attendsxit paraphernalia, i . e . , Knesset (Parliament), 
po l i t i c a l pai ' t ies etc . and how the world Jewry reacted 
to the emergence of the State . The seventh chapter 
describes the in-gathering of the Jews in Palest ine 
and i t s inevitable resu l t , v i z . . the uprooting of the 
local Arab population; financial assis tance, and pol -
i t i c a l and diplomatic support of world Jewry to the 
State of I s r ae l . 
In the concluding Chapter i s presented a brief 
summary of the precsding seven c h ^ t e r s along with a 
discussion on the four Arab-IsraaLi wars ( s t a r t i ng from 
that of 1948 to the October 1975 war) and the consequences 
to which they led. An attempt has also been made to 
outline a solution of the problem stressing that any 
solution other than the one which tafees into account the 
r ights of the -^elestinians, and does not provide for the 
withdrawal of Israel from the Arab t e r r i t o r i e s i t has 
occupied aa a resu l t of the four wars outside those bound-
ar ies assigned to her by the U.N. Pa r t i t i on Hesolution 
would not b© las t ing , nor would i t contilbute to a durable 
peace in the region. 
CH P^TIR 1 
THE JEWS ASH PlLEgTINE IN BISrOHr 
The Middle Saet, designated ea r l i e r afi the Near East, a^ id 
known more l a t e ly as *We8t Asia and North Africa** i s a region \ d th 
a recorded history of four mi l len ia . I t i s the fountain-head 
of c iv i l iza t ion , the cradle of world's three great rel igions -
Islam, Christ iani ty, and Judaism, - a meeting point of philoso-
phies and cultures, languages and l i t e r a t u r e s , and a con-
fluence of Eastern and Western ways of life.^I^he area extends 
from the Atlantic to the Indian Oceans and i s inhabited by 
well over a hundred million peoples - predominantly Muslims*It 
includes the whole of North Aftica, the Arab crescent con5>risin6 
the area between the Mediterranean and the Arab Gulf, and the 
Arabian Peninsula* 
Geo grsp hie a l ly , i t occ\:5)ies a unique posi t ion by vir tue 
of i t s being situated at the junction of Europe,Asia and Africa, 
commanding the s t ra tegic approaches to the three continents, and 
providing the shojrtest and most convenient trade routes from 
Europe to Asia* Po l i t i ca l ly , i t has now become the nerve centre 
of big-power xivalrieSffor i t i s t h i s region around which re -
volves global p o l i t i c s . The discovery, i n modeim times, of the 
world's largest o i l reserves in t h i s region > the sap of l i f e of 
the industr ia l ised nations of the East and West -> has added an> 
other significant dimention and has tfcus endowed i t with yet 
greater potent ia l ,both of creation as well as destruction. 
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The geogrephloaX and pbyeicaX features of the area 
provide an answer to the endemic character of the c r i ses in 
the Kiddle Bast. This area In the context of Arab avaJkeningi 
Arab * Jewish conflict and global power struggle cannot help 
(1) becoming a great problem area in world po l i t i c s* The great 
powers whose i n t e r e s t s in t h i s area are thereby involved, 
d i rect ly or indirect lyt are ooB5>eting for the favours of the 
new ruling groups or s t r iv ing to push them overboard and 
preserve the s tatus quo. So in recent years most of the coun-
t r i e s of the world have paid t h e i r at tention towards i t . In 
fact* the Middle Sast c r i s i s , i»e«» Arab-Israeli confronta^ 
t ion , i s a par t of an internat ional c r i s i s around the lead-
ers of the two power groups - the United States and the 
Soviet Union. 
The core of the problem of the Middle l a s t may be said 
to l i e in Pales t ine . I t i s situated in the heart of the 
Middle Sast. This area i s par t of the Arab world, i t i s bound-
ed on the Horth by the Republic of fi5jrria and Lebanon, on the 
West by the Mediterranean and on the South by the Sinai 
desert of Egypt and the Hedaas t e r r i t o r y of Saudi Arabiai and 
on the east i s the s ta te of Jordan Valley and the Bead Sea. 
Pales t ine i s roughly 240 miles long and 23 miles wide in the 
l e r t h and about 80 miles wide in the South. I t s area 
<1) J.K. Banerji, The Middle Bast in World P o l i t i c s (Calcutta, 
I960), p . 3 . 
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(2) 
approximately (excluding Tran8>Jordan) l e 10,000 eq. miles. 
Pelestlne for centuries has been known as a land of 
peace and prophets. Hlstozy, geogrsgpby, economics and power 
pol i t loa have* howevert combined to turn i t into the most in-
flammable area in the world. I t i s for the most part a ch:^-
n i d e of successive invasions and conquests. I t was invaded 
at different times by different peoples the Phi l i s t ines , the 
Hebrews, the Greeks, the Persians, the Bomans, the Crusaders 
and t he Tuxks. 
JEWISH OOMECTIQH Wia?H PALBSTIKB 
The origins of the Jewish connection with Palestine go 
ba<^ to the remote realms in which history i s merged with re-
l ig ious tradition. The Bible t e l l s the story of 6od*s Command 
to Abraham to go forth from his native land of Ur, to 
what came to be known as Palestine which country he promised 
to grant i t s descendents. According to legend, Abraham had 
two sons * Zsiael and Issac. Ismael, because of his mother 
being a Coptic slave, was forced to leave his father's land 
and become an exile. The Arabs of today trace thHr descent 
from him. In his turn, Ismael's brother Isaac became the 
ancestor of some of the Ifftaeli tribes. The Arabs and the 
Jews belong to the same Semitic race and could be legitimately 
called cousins. 
(2) The f^ yo»Af^ .an Journalist 7(1)$ March 1970, p .6 . See 
, Vol.XXI, p. l97 ETr5irjp>ijn5 
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XB th is regard histoiy i s able to t e l l eome thing* We 
know generally that during the second millennium B»0* there 
were periodioal inoureione of Semitic t:rlhee from the fitjrrian 
desert into the land lying on the sea coast of Heditez>ranean. 
One of these tribes or groi:^ of tribes claims descent from 
Abraham of Ur and i s known as Hebrews or Israel i tes . After 
three generations of combined existence in the land, the 
Hebrews voluntarily migrated to Sgypt* They were later 
conquered by the Babylonians. Then came Alexander the Great 
followed by the successive waves of victorious Roman 
legions. 
The Jewish element had virtually disappeared with the 
sacking of Jezusalem in A.D.70, when Jexusalem was destroyed 
by Titu8» the Boman conquerer, who also decided to banish 
moat of the Jews from the area* The period between the inquest 
of Titus and the entsy of a newly emerging religion, Islsm, 
was perhegps the most diff icult time for the Jews. They were 
banished from the area and were diq;>ersed over various 
parts of the globe. "After the fa l l of JeJcusalem in that year 
the Jews of Judaea r^eatedly rebelled against their Boman 
overlords until f inally, in A.D. I35 Jerusalem was razed to 
the ground and the remaining Jews were kil led or expelled 
from their homeland. "^ *'^  
C3) Thf Arab^Isgaeli Qenaiet . the 1967 Csmpaign, 
C£eesing*s Besea^h Bepsrt, Hew Ioxk,1968), p . l . 
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An Isq^ortaJBils fact to remember i s that oontrazy to pop~ 
u l a r belief, the Arabs and the t^ ews have lived together in peace 
axid harmoxior for handreds of years* S^m the l^^anisb Inquis i t ion 
down to the persecutions of Tsarist Bussia, the ^ews fleeing 
from Europe found asylum, shel ter and tolerc^ce in the Arab 
and Muslim world. The best example of t h i s peaceful co»existence 
of the Arabs and the Jews was to be found in Pales t ine i t s e l f 
PX^pr J;oJfl^ff gmgj^ agP^g 0^ S^pn^gaf 
for almost two thousand years , during which the Jews 
scattered throughout the world ( the Diaspora or Dispersion), 
the hope of an eventual return to the land of t h e i r ancestors 
was kipt al ive generation to generation. During the twenty-
centuries of the Diaspora, the land of Pales t ine has been 
under luslim lu l e , and formed par t of the province of Qyria 
with which h is tor ica l ly i t has always been closely connected. 
I t was par t of the greater province of fljyria and i t s fortunes 
fluctuated according to the fortunes of that province.Most 
of the prominent Arab families of Palest ine In the 20th 
century are descendants of the feudal lords during the f i r s t 
period of t he Ottoman rule in the 16th oentuxy. 
Pales t ine i s a loosely defined geogregphical area with 
l i t t l e ipecif ic national t rad i t ion in i t s history. In the th i rd 
quarter of the eighteenth century an Arab Sheikh succeeded 
for a short time in establishing an Independent p r inc ipa l i ty 
i n north Palest ine in dffiance 9t the Ottoman 8»thorlty,but 
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th« faxks soon osTUshed tb« rebellion^ Palestioe la ter caiae under 
Sgypttan control for a whlla betwaan I832 and 1640,aftar which 
i t reverted to direct Ottoman xale as an administrative province 
of Damaaous.^^ 
ThB f i r s t Jewish settlements to return to Palestine for 
religious reasons - were "brought in about 1B3% but in the 1880's 
Jews of a different type* mainly from Bassia and Pol and, began 
to enter Palestine as agriculturists with the aim of colonizing 
the land. Xiargely as a reaction to anti-Semitism in Eastern 
Europe - notably Bassia and Basslan Poland, • the Zionist 
movement was founded in 1897 by 7heodor Herssl with the aim of 
"establishing for the Jewish people a publicly and legal ly 
assured home in Palestine" to be achieved by promoting there 
the settlement of Jews to Palestine as pioneers, and from 
1881 unti l 1914 these agricultural colonisation increased 
from 25»000 to about 80,000.^"^ They constituted a minoadty 
coi^ pared to the Arabs, but certainly a noticeable one* 
In fact they did not esospe the unfavourable 
attentions of the Tuiice, who victimised the Jews during the 
Great War and caused the Jewish population to drop, through 
emigration to 5O,@O0* i l t h the assistaiice of the Ar»b 
rebellion against the tPurks, the British forces f inal ly 
4. GtL^TlmA Beuglas^fema. Tha Arabs jiiid laraal (Iondop,1^68^.T3.14 
5. Tha Arab-.Israfl^ goaflictf. Xeesiag** Heseareh Report ( fn.5) ,p,2, 
See alio Miiiiltigr of lational Befenae, Iiebanese Ar«y* M* 
^j to fr . l l - r l^ l i j^Wyy W<}*^^fttty a^Sabuni (the f areitine 
i^ititijUMai Oenfliet and t he Zienist Panger). t ia irut , 1975) tp. I23. 
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conquered the territory In 1917-1918. 
What proiq>ted the Jews to think of returning to 
PaLeetine? 
fhe gueetlon hae baffled the ^jrn^athisers of the 
Zionist moveiients and i t s opponents alilce without exception. 
Hot that the founders of the Zionist movement pretend that 
the Jews* eversinoe their rule was brought to an end hj the 
fiomans t i l l the time the British forces marched Into the 
Holy le^d, continued to l i ve in groups in Palestine smarting 
under poverty and persecution, hut they survived because 
of their strong wi l l . 
fhe Bomans, the Byzentlniansi the Persians, the 
Arabs, the Tuxtes, the Memlukes, the Mongols, and the Ottomans 
ruled over them In succession. But not for a day did they 
abandon their hope of regaining their lost glory. 
The extreoiist Zionists say that their ancestors fought 
for the independence of their land in the year 70 B.C. and 
hundreds or thousands of their sons lo s t their l i v e s for 
the cause. A large number of them were forced to l i v e in 
Diaspora, pol i t ical exile and economic deprivation. But 
hardly had six years passed over the rule of the Bomans 
that the fire of uncontrollable rebellion ipread spearheaded 
by a leader claimed to be "Bar Eochba" who did not take 
long to reoever the Aqsa Vosque and hold i t for three years 
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from 132*X^3 A*]), un t i l the Bomane overran tiaem» sacked 
t he i r property, deetroyed t h e i r atrongholds, an<3 homt 
the i r v i l lages . About six hundred thousand Jews died 
before the revolt could he quelled. I t was thus tha t the 
c i ty of Qads became a Homan c i ty and was given the 
name **Eliya ka Betulina" d^st as the Jewish State has 
given i t the name of Pa les t ine . 7he Jewish refugees began 
to pour in Sgypt, Iraqi and some luiropean countries. 
(There did not remain in Pales t ine save a few thousand 
Jews. They were not allowed to v i s i t the Aqsa^^^sque 
except once in a year and that too for the purpose of 
praying and wailiiis o""^ ^^f> destruction of t h e i r place of 
worship. 
"After the destruction of Jewish Jerusalem by 
the Homans in the f i r s t , and the gallant but doomed 
revolt of Bar Kochbai in the second centui^ - A.S., a 
Jewish pa t r ia rshate survived in Palest ine un t i l the year 
429* Bat Alexandria and BabylOn became the most important 
centres of Judaism, and from there the Jews i^read out into 
Arabia and Southern SUrope an<| along the South Mediterranean 
l i t t o r a l . Prom A.^ » 800 onwara the Jews, under benevolent 
Islamic ru le , nrogpered in %>ain. Islam indeed was immensely 
mors tolerant than primitive Christendem**. 
(»j P r i t t e Terence, Efglf|l of ;q|yart t (London, 1969) pp .5-^ . 
im J mm 
When war broke out between ^ z a n t l n e and ^erslai the 
former refused to accept t he i r defeat In which the I s r a e l i s 
had sided with the Persians..The7 repelled the Jews, destroyed 
t h e i r houses, confiscated t h e i r property, and converted them 
forcibly to Christianity.^^^ 
I t , therefore, sounds strange that the Talmud which, 
as I have mentioned ea r l i e r , the Jewish j u r i s t s canonised, 
consists of di rect ives with def ini te re l igious aims, for e x s ^ l e , 
the Talmud says* **The ^ew who wants to leave Pales t ine cannot 
force his wife to accoatpany him, on the contrary, i f he 
wishes to stay in the Holy land and hie wife refuses to 
l ive with him, be can divorce her'% or , **The one who walks 
four steps in the Holy Land, God will reserve for him a 
place i n Paradise", or, " I t i s be t te r for you ( the Jews) to 
stay in the -Palestine desert than to l i v e In a grand palace*', 
or , "The reward for l iv ing in the land of Promise i s similar 
to the reward for obeying Ood as was advised by the Prophet 
Hoses", or , "The man who l i ve s in Pales t ine has a l l his 
(8) 
sins forgiven by God", and so on.*" ' 
This i s what the Jewish fa i th i s based upon, 
which the early Jews adopted to perpetuate t h e i r aim to 
(7) H«dhit^ Hi^ M ip^^SahvunlTa (This i s Zionism) (Calro,1956), 
p«24* U.A*R* Ministry of Education. 
(8) I b i d . . p ,25 . 
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achieve '*thelr" land - the Itand of Promlee. These extracts 
are clearly meant to give them a temptation to s e t t l e 
down in Pales t ine . The condition of the Jews improved 
during Caliph Umar's time when they were given the 
l i be r ty to s e t t l e in Jerusalem. They were also allowed 
to build t h e i r place of worship near the Wailing Wall. 
In the eighth century the rul ing Arab d3rna6ties 
witnessed an In-f lght ing, and the condition of the Jews 
deteriorated af ter the t ransfer of cspi ta l from Dsonascus 
to Baghdad. Their affairs came under the Jur isdic t ion 
of tyranic ru lers from Jerusalem! and the Turks suppress-
ed them and vis i ted upon them al l kinds of sufferinge.This 
s i tuat ion persis ted un t i l the Seljuk Turks gained control 
of the Land of S'alestine. The Tui^e were followed by 
the Crusaders whose rule proved even more oatatrophic 
for the Jews. They were not content merely with driving 
out the Turks, but they extended i t to the massacre of 
Muslims and Jews al ike. The Jews and Muslims joined 
ha^ds in defending Jerusalaa with al l t h e i r might,bu;^ 
t he i r combined strength could not save Jerusalem from 
fa l l ing into the hands of the Crusaders who drove the 
^ • t of the Jews to t he i r temple and burned them a l ive , 
slaughtered thousands of them on whom they could lay 
t h e i r hands, as also sold thousands of others in the 
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In the slave maxicets. 
Under Charlemagne the Jews began to lose the ful l 
r igh ts of citizenship and to provide with a foim of 
passport which accorded them "protection". In 1096 the 
f i r s t crusade brought on massacres of the Jews, in both 
Sruope and the Holy Xiand, and for the next 100 years the 
Crusaders continued periodical ly to cut the Jews to the 
sword.^ 
In 1169, 30 years af ter t h i s upheaval, a Jew 
named Ben Xamin di Todel vis i ted Palest ine for the f i r s t 
time, and on collect ing s t a t i s t i c s found that only.about 
one thousand families were l iv ing in Palest ine at tha t 
time* 
Another Jew Be Tahya from "Tatspon" vis i ted the 
Land of Promise in 1175i but did not find sny Jaws in 
the Aqsa Mosque except the one who was running a dyeing 
shop* 
I t was only in 1187 after the victory of Salah-
al-Din Ayyubi over the Oiusaders that an era of prosperity 
and s t ab i l i t y was ushered in , and his personal physician 
Maimoni mediated and obtained his epproval for the return 
of the Jews to t he i r lands. This sho;^  up the ra te of Jewish 
9* See Terence ( fn .6) , p .30. 
^0. HAdhie Mva al»Sataruni>, (fn.?)* p.26 
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immigration fxosi the West Suropean countries to Palest ine 
comprising various groups of different na t iona l i t i e s 
wherein they were brought up or iginal ly . 
PERSECDTIQH OF THE JEWS IN MTRQPE 
In the "beginning of the twelfth centuiy, the Jewish 
population of the European countries found i t s e l f confronted 
with the vengeance of these governments and the i r peoplet 
so much so that in 1271 King Edward 1 of England issued a 
decree for the deportation of tw) hundred Jews who were 
charged with s teal ing Br i t i sh currency by reducing i t s 
weight and mutilating i t , and in 1^0 he issued another 
decree esqpelling the Jews from England un t i l Cromwell 
allowed them back more than 350 years later^ The hatred 
of the Brit ish people for the Jewish money-lenders grew 
more, so not being content with expelling them, the King 
had them ii^prisoned in the for t ress of Port « in which t h ^ 
had protected themselves « set f i r e to the for t ress with 
whatever Jews were inside whose number i s estimated to 
have been about 500. The Jews were also eapelled by Louis 
IX, the King of trance, sAd he issued a decree whereby the 
l i a b i l i t y of the Government of Xrance» the Church and the 
common people to the Jewish debtors was reduced by one-third, 
and also ordered to bum the i r books, especially the Tal«ud. 
The Erench people alee launched a big c&apaXga to drive out 
the Jews from tranoa in 134I» witb the result that \x^ 
1394 there were hardly any Jews l e f t In Spance, l ing 
Ferdinand of %ain iesaed a coamalid for the emulsion 
of Jers from Spain on March 3I, 1492 in order to save 
the oountxy from a bloodbath that could occur as a 
consequence of confrontation between the Jews eood the 
Spaniards. 
The Ayyubids and the Heluks ruled Palestine unti l 
the Tuzks overthrew them in 1^17* The rate of Jewish 
immigration from %ain to Palestine considerably rose 
in the waKe of their religious persecution tribunals 
of inquisition in Spain, The four centuries Turkish 
rule was characterised by maladministration, oppression, 
is^osition of heavy taxation that made l i f e equally 
miaerable for the Arabs and Jews of Palestine. The 
situation continued t i l l Mohammad Ali ceste to power and 
overthrew the Turks from Palestine in I832. Se introd-
uced social, economic gui educational reforms, exc«pt 
that the taxes s t i l l remainedmoBe or l e s s the same as 
under the Ottoman regime. The Palestine Arabs revolted 
against their rule. Th^ recovered Jerusalem, held 
i t fixmlyi they did not epare a single Jew whose property 
was not confiscated. 
I t was Vipoleon Boneparte who put before the 
Jews the f i r s t off ic ial proposal during his expeditions 
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against Bgypt and Syria. This off ic ia l proclsnatlon was 
issued on 20th i ipri l , 17991 i^ ^ which the Trench commander 
Called upon the J^ ews of Asia and Africa and urged them to 
assemhle under his banner so that he could res tore to them 
t h e i r los t grandeur and t h e i r legit imate r igh ts denied 
to them for thousands of years. Bat, no sooner had Hspoleon's 
ca l l reached the Jewe than he disengaged himself from the 
seige of Acre and returned to his countzy. 
liOrd ^ r o n has immortalised the e^qpulsion of Jews 
in his Hebrew pOetxy when he said, "The white pigeon has 
a small nest, the fox his abode, and every human his home-
land e x c ^ t the Jews for whom only graves are t h e i r dwell-
ing p i aces", ""^ 
(12) 
7hen came Disraeli who was eyu^athetioally die£>osed 
to the problem of the Jews as described in his play, "David 
i^rawa'S and put the following words into the mouth of i t s 
heroi •^ou astc me about ay greatest wish, I say, " I t i s the 
promised land". lou ask me where do my dreams play", and 
X say, "Jexuealemt" lou aife me what does bewitch my heart, 
I say " I t i s the iQraagegue"* 
( I D Ha4^f Hifart 4*giKTu?ift Ci^ p»7), p*30 
(12) "The I s r a e l i fajtlly l e f t fitain in the sixteenth century 
to e s c ^ e , end settleii at Ferrare in Italy.About 1750, 
BenjaiRin j ^ s r a e l l mored to Xngland.His grandson,another 
Benjamin, was bom in ilonden in 1894, sad was converted 
to dbrls t iani ty at tl^e age of th i r t een . " 
(15) Waiter iinqueur, AjBlstory of Zionim (London, 1972),p.45. 
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"Indeed, Z mean whatever we have missed since olden 
times* and a l l tha t our hearts yearn for, and that which our 
great grandfathers struggled to recover - our sweet home 
land, our sacred fa i th , our simple habits , and our ancient 
t r a d i t i o n s . " 
Hoses Haim Uontefiore, an I t a l i an from Ziegom ci ty , 
who travelled to Palestine,^ ^ t e s t i f i ed on his return 
from there in I837 that the number of Jews there did 
not exceed eight thousand, and that they were distr ibuted 
over Jerusalem, Sabath, ^abariya and I h a l i l towns* During 
his journey he also called on Mohammad Ali, the man who 
had Palest ine ceded to Eg r^pt by the Saltan of Turkey. 
Sir Moses ( the t i t l e of Sir was conferred upon him 
the preceding year) , t ravel led to Palest ine a second time 
in I838 and wrote in his memoirs **6abbath 24 from May I839" 
the following! 
"Whatever information I have been able to gather 
i t abundantly clear to me that the surrounding land sppears 
to be suitable especially for agricultural development. 
There are olive groves whiah I believe are as old as f ive 
hundred year^i vine yards, vast grass lands, and a large 
U. Alf*t« Mr i a i i » t h a l , Ih^t Fidew Israel? ( let»ut ,1969), 
p.i l lN i i e Xienard Stein. yh4 Balfear Beolaration Cliondon, 
1961), pp*14,t l . 
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number of wells. H g t r ee s , wheat and ba r l e j cul t ivat ion 
I s also found. In fact t h i s I s a soil that can produce 
anything in plenty with not so much investment in terms 
of es^ert ise and labour. I am sure i f the plan that X 
have conceived succeeds, i t will ensure the realiasation 
of heppiness end prosperity in the holy land. I will 
soon spproach Mohammad i l i to lease us the land for 
f i f ty years and 100*200 vi l lages in l i eu of which I 
will pay him a p rof i t ranging between ten to twenty 
per cent, to be paid to him annually in Alexandria on 
the condition that the land and v i l lages are exen^ted 
from a l l Iclnds of taxes for the ent i re lease period, and 
on the condition also that I will have exclusive proprtetipry 
r igh t s to dlcspose of the yield in any par t of the world 
I choose* Xf I am able to obtain the l ease , 1 seek: the 
help of God, on ay return from England, I will es tabl ish 
an entexprlse to ta^e eare of agriculture and to encourage 
our co-re l ig ionis ts in Europe to return to Pales t ine , 
A large number of Jews are migrating to South Wales 
and Canada, but they can find in the holy l«nd more numerous 
and be t te r opportunities for successful ventures.fhey 
will soon find here dug up wells, olive t r e e s , and vine-
yards come of age, and a f e r t i l e land tha t would not 
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require much t o i l , I aJQ hope tha t , with the passage of 
time, I will create conditions that would a t t rac t a large 
numher of our co-re l ig idnis te to the laXid of Is rae l and 
I am quite sure tha t they will be immensely hgppy to see 
that the way of l i f e of our sacred fai th has enjoined 
upon us was in^jossible to pract ice in Buirope. -^ ^ 
As i t turned out, Egypt did not agree to grant 
the desired lease to Sir Moses* He was, however, able to 
obtain i t in 1840 through Lord Palmerston on condition 
that the Bri t ish Consuls in the East th@iselves n^ould 
give syh understanding to protect the Jews* 
f he Bri t ish Consul in ^Terusalem sent a message to 
Falmerston on March 14, I839* the concluding sentences of 
t h i s message deserve to be quoted in fu l l i 
"There are, My Lord, two p a r t i e s to bi^^oticed 
who w i n doubtless consider them ent i t led to some voice 
In the future disposit ion of affairs heret The one i s the 
Jew unto whom God original ly gave t h i s land for a 
possession, and the other The Protestant Christian, h is 
legit imate offspring. Of both Great Bri tain seems, t would 
humbly suggest, the natural guiardian. And they are beginning 
here to take up t h e i r posi t ion among other 
15. Mahmud Kamil Al-Mohami, j l .Pa f l a t al-AfaHyft fl;^•'^^hra (The Great Arab Xaqplre), (©aire* 1966), p.290. 
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Falmerstotii inade his f i r s t move In 1 8 ^ and remarked, 
t ha t , there existed at present , he wrote) 
Among the ^B^M dispersed over Burope a strong 
nation that the time i s epproaching when t h e i r 
nation i s return to Palest ine •**. I t i s well 
known that the Jews of Burope possess great 
wealth, and i t i s manifest, tha t ss^ country in 
which a considerable number of th^n might choose 
to s e t t l e would derive great benefit from the 
r iches which they would bring Into . . . . The 
Jewish peopleI i f returning under the saction 
sSQd protection of the SultaJit would be a check 
16. AiL. Tibawi, Bri t ish In t e re s t s in Pales t ine (London,1961),p.37 
Fereign Office (78/1368)$ Oare must be taken not to exagse^?-
ate the place of e i ther the Holy Xiand or the small and i n a r t i -
culate Jewish community in the histoiy of Brit ish diplomacy 
in the nineteenth century.Heither the country per se nor the 
flmall Jewish minority was a major factor in general Bri t ish 
policy.This i s confirmed, in a prac t ica l manner by H^Ten^erlay 
and L.M. Penson in t he i r goundations of Bri t ish Foreigp Policy 
from P i t t (1792) to Salisbury (1902) , (Cambridge, 1938).Pales-
t i ne i s mentioned only twice in t h i s massive moik.t once casually 
in connexion with the eviction of Muhammad Ali (pp.121 fO and 
again in connexion with the Crimean War (pp.133 £)• 
up^n tX^ future •irll deiigni of if«hemet All or hie 
•uocosiiOr«*« Srtti If the onoouvagMOiit held out 
hj tho %ltaii to the Jews were not p rao t lce l ly 
to leed to the eettleme&t of any great miaher of 
then within the l imi ts of the Ottoman Sapiroi 
s t i l l the promulgation of s(we law in t he i r 
favear would ipread a fziendly disposit ion 
towards the a i l tan among th^ Jews in laropot 
and the Tuzkish Go-vensient muat at once see 
hew advantageous i t would he to Sultan 's oause 
thus to create useful friends in many coun-
t r i e s hy a single ediot,"^^^^ 
On 4 Xeire«her 1840, the Bri t ish iWhaseador in 
Ck>nstantinople was reminded that **The Jews*.** are**** a 
sort of Tree Mason f ra te rn i ty whose goodwill would be useful 
to the Sultan***^^®^ 
(17) Stein (fn.l5)» p*6. quoted hy F,S* Rodlcr. Journal of 
HistszT (Ohieago, June 1930), e iUng ivO*7I/35STfisoord 
©ffioe)* 
(18) Palmerston t e Ponsonhy, 4 September 1640. Webster, |hfi 
l»gitffi,FH4^y,$^ ril»^fyit<?y> i83®*184l (London, 195lTi 
p * l l , 782 and 7^3, note l*t Holland, f^f Buropean Coacei 
U ^frt i i l ^ t y i <i^ f ttlffff (l«ndon, 1883), pp*98»99« 
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In February 1841 PaJmerston went a Btep further. I t 
would be highly advantageous to the Siltaiif he wrote to 
Ponsonby, 'That the Jews who are scattered through other 
countries In Burope and Africa should be induced to go and 
se t t l e in Pales t ine . Bat the Jews, he pointed out, would 
require •some real and tangible security*, and his proposal 
was that they should be able to count on Bri t ish protect ion 
and * allowed to transmit to the Porte» Bri t ish au thor i t ies , 
any coaqplaints which they might hiireto prefer against the 
Tuifcish fipthorities."^ 
In 1841 a conference was held in IXiblin, I t s f ive 
resolutions included a recommendation for Bri t ish intervention 
in se t t l i ng the Jews in Pales t ine . Palmerston, the Bri t i sh 
Prime Minister, declared tha t he would do eveiy thing in his 
power to ensure that the l i v e s and property of Jews was 
safe and secure in Pales t ine . Subsequently l>ord Shaftesbury 
t r i ed his mediation for the establishment of a national 
home for the Jews in Palest ine through guarantees from 
the Great Powers. He presented a memorandum to the Foreign 
Secretary during the London Conference of 1840. The matter 
was f inal ised when Palmerston issued his d i rect ives to the 
19* Palmerston to Ponsonely. 17 Februaxy X841, quoted by 
Temoerley. Bngland and the Hear M^§t (i.onden,1936) p. l lG 
See Stein (fn .15) pi5» 
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Bri t ish Ctoneul in Jerusalem to extend his sapporb to those 
Jews who were Biriltish sutojects. This support was probahly 
the foundation stone of the Balfour Declaration given to the 
Jews in the year 1917» 
In 1845 Sir Moses Montefiore suooeeded in obtaining 
the lend in Palest ine to be developed end u t i l i sed by forty-
five Jewish faPiilies from Sabath* ^ ^ 
That i s because* he was k;eenly interested in Jewish 
colonisation in Palest ine and protected his ideas under the 
(21) 
guardianship of Bri ta in. 
In 1854 Sir Moses Montefiore joined bands with the Chief 
Rabbi of Sngl^d , Kgtan Adler, and the two together collected 
t h i r t y thousand pounds to meet the re l ief requirements of 
the Jews in Palest ine affl icted by famine in the make of the 
Crenean war and the foxmer obtained a fresh mandate for the 
Jews which would confer on them the r ights of ownership of 
the land* Then be purchased some land in Jezusalem and Jaffa* 
and established a school, a mill and also founded two agr icul t -
ural co-operatives in Safad and Tabariya. 
In 1860 Smest Laharanne, Private Secretary to 'S^oleon 
H I , published a brochure, l a HOUVSLLB QUESTION D'OHEENT, in 
which he appealed to the Jews to devote themselves to the 
20. il-Mohami* (fn*15) p*290. 
21. Herbert Sidebothan, Great Britain and Pales t ine (London, 
1957), PP.4&-47* 
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robabllltatlon of PaXeetlne *sou8 f*eglde sacree de cette, 
France *tBiaiiipatrlc«',^^^^ In 186? the Bnpress Bigenle 
was reported to have given her patronage to a Oominittee 
formed in Parle for the rehahlliation of Peleetlne and the 
encouragement of Jewish immigration. ^7 this time the Zion-
ie t Movement was already beginning to he foreshadowed In 
the writings of men l ike Moses Hess (1812-1 whose 
(24) 
Bom und J e^xusalcBiii in which he quotes extensively from 
Laharanne* was to become a Zionist d a s s i c . 
•Do you s t i l l doubt', Hess asked, "That KPance 
will help the O^ ews to found colonies which may extend from 
Sues to Jerusalem and from the Banks of the Jordan to the 
coast of the Mediterranean?**. Trance will extend the work 
of red^aptlon also the Jewish nation..• Frenchmen SRA Jews! 
I t seaas that in all things they were created for one 
(25) 
another*..." 
Did the french Government show any real interest 
in connection between the Jews and Palestine? 
22i Sokolow.I, 179i 11.251-252 and See Stein (fn.X5) p. 11. 
2?. Hess was born in Geimany but spent moat of his later 
years in Paris. 
24* Published in 1862^ MOSS nessi 
25./Bom Had femsaliff. faxman's translation from the original 
Gezman («ew Toric, X943), pp.l4i9, 167»X68. 
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In i t s p o l i t i c a l warfare in 1915-1916 i t emitted some 
•ague expresstona of aynrpathy with Zionist aspirations,"but 
not un t i l 1917 dia i t begin to taJte them seriously, and then 
only because i t was anxious to neutral ise Zionist support for 
the Brit ish claim to Pales t ine in con?)etition with i t s own. 
The irencb public opinion was equally indifferent . 
In Palest ine a large niimber of Jewish children received 
t h e i r education with a strong French b ias , in schools maintain-
ed by the Alliance I s r a e l i t e Universelle - **an organis-
ation which, though designed at i t s foundation in 1860 to appeal 
to Jews in a l l pa r t s of the world, was from the outset under 
C26) 
French leadership and had after 1870 a purely French complexion. 
In 1869, the f i r s t atten^t to establ ish a Jewish 
agricultural school near Jaffa* This school known as Mi Kweh 
I s r a e l , has been described by the historian of Zionism as 
"Foster-mother of the Jewish colonies in Palestine*The Jewish 
Colonization Association conducted i t s a c t i v i t i e s from Pa r i s , 
took over the administration of the Rothschild colonies in 
1899 and l a t e r founded others on i t s own account. T a r i s was the 
headquarters of The West Burppean branches of the Ohibbath Zion 
(Love of Zion) Movement, which has an iii5>ortant place i n Zionist 
(26). Stein ( fn . l 4 ) , p .12. 
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(27) 
pro-tdie1;ox7«" The French could not afford to do or 
promlee anything nhlch might estrange t h e i r most 
re l iab le c l ien t s in the Levant, the J^rian Christians, 
fhe time ceme in the spring of 1917 when Jewish supp-
ort seemed for the moment to have some importance 
hoth for Great Britain and for France* So far as 
the Zionists were concerned, France was not in the 
running. 
A few years l a t e r , the (Turkish Government 
began to r e s t r i c t the admission of Jews to Pa les t ine , 
(rreet Britain associated herself with the Powers in 
is$>pealing to the Turks, though with no marked or 
l a s t i ng success, not to discriminate against Jew* 
iah immigrants. To t h i s extent Bri t ish goodwill could 
s t i l l be rel ied upon, but there was no direct Bri t ish 
encouragement of Zionist aspirations un t i l 1902, when 
the Balfour Government was eqpproached by the Zionist 
Organisation with proposals for a Jewish settlement 
(28; 
in the Peninsula of a inai . 
Briefly speaking, the tragedy started in the 
l a t e 19th centuzy when under wide-i^read Zionism, 
(27). Stein (fn,14) , p . l j 
(28) . I^4«.P«17 
^ 25 -r. 
som« «ettl«aient8 of Jews from PolaPd, Basela and Bomanla 
w«r« sought t^o be established in the Holy Land which 
at that time was a pa r t of the Ottoman Sa t i r e . I t i s 
in teres t ing to note that t h i s wave of Jewish immig-
rat ion to Palest ine took place at the sajoe time when 
West l^ropean colonialism started to reach out towards 
the Arab world, From the end of the 19th centuiy to 
World War 1, Palest ine was indirect ly involved in 
two movements. Tk9 f i r s t was the Arab nat ional i s t 
movement which had began to take ahepe in the Arab 
provinces of the Ottome^ So^ire. Second, was the 
religio-^political publication of b is pamphlet fThe 
State of Jew** in 1896* Heraa has devoted his l i f e 
to the cause of creating the f i r s t Zionist Oongrees 
(29) 
at Basle, Switzerland! on 27 Augiet 1697. 
For the creation of I s r a e l , the manifesto 
of Bilu 1882 was also signif icant . In the very beginning 
some of the Bilu groups* i . e . a student and youth 
organization in Bussia as well as farm woz%:ere in 
Pales t ine , made the i r way to Palest ine without prelim-
ina r i e s . According to the manifesto of Biiu several resolu-
(29) . ? « ? W I-tnczowiki, The Middle Bast in World Affairs 
( I thaca, March 1962> p.373. 
t ions bad been adopted with a view to founding a Jewish 
national home in Pales t ine . ^ In pa r t i cu l a r Herzl was 
supported in his efforts by Lord Rothschild, the head 
of the AngLo-Jewlsh Oomionnity. Their idea was to create 
a Jewish colony in ^ r i t i s h t e r r i t o ry ei ther in the Sinai 
peninsula or in Qyprus. But the Jewish settlement in 
Qypxus was opposed by the native population; Herzl 
negotiated with the Bri t ish Government and was able 
(31) 
to obtain t h e i r commitment in favour of Uganda as a 
t e r r i to ry for the Jewish Hational Home. But due to 
s t ra tegic and imper ia l i s t ic considerations t h i s idea 
was f inal ly given up. In 1904 Herzl died but Zionism 
continued as a powerful movement. In the TTntted States 
the Zionist organization largely recruited members 
from among Bast European Jews.^*^^ 
THE JEWISH ESLIGHTESMEHf: 
A movement was star ted i n Germany by Hoses 
(30). Walter Jaaquenr, The Israel^J^^b ^^i^d(^r^ (London, 
1970), p .5 . 
(31). Jai East African ceuntrym then a colony of Great 
Brltiiin. 
(32) . Lenczowskl ( fn .29) , p.373. 
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(53) Handel«0B and was known as the enlightenment movement. 
I t s aim was to awalcen the eastern Jews from t h e i r deep 
•lumhert and to encourage them to return to the land 
of promise. I t was also aimed at persuading the 
Jews to assimilate with the native populace* aoq,uire 
t h e i r hahits* oultures» and languages in the lands 
of t he i r temporary abode, t i l l they becme genuine 
c i t izens and achieved equality in c iv i l xlghts with 
the res t of the people. 7he movement brought about 
contrary resu l t s for the Jews in Bussia who violated th!e 
commandments of Talmud ( that exerted great influence 
on t h e i r beliefs) in order to save themselves from 
the wrath of the Tasarit decrees, that had made them 
a victim of oppression. They hoped thus to improve 
t h e i r l o t . 
We may wonder i f the western Enlightenment, 
which was beginning to reshgpe the Weltanschaung of the 
(33)* UendelasekDt Moses Mendelssohn, German Jew, born of 
a poor ghetto family of Dessav in 1729, Mendelssohn 
a§9nt his ea r l i e s t years in typeical Orthodox 
Jewish turroundings. 
iiit«ll«e%a«l otttlooolE 9t ffMt«m ^mity* Glccrlj WMB* 
clpfttiea «eiad M t M/^j i l j iy liair* l»«tii •xt«iMl«d effectively 
«• an aet «f gv«0« fxos «bov* ttiil«ff» %h« <^««iati 
o«sc9iiialt7 ««e pr^ttr«4 Int i l leetuiaiy and «t«Uoa«lIjr . 
••^oHty ot 4»t%«m ^atiis, s t U l Xlviag I s an «YOti«« 
world of piiTOetii«ltffi m^ fidaadio ditiitotlef »«« 
fial«« ttii«»«r« of eun^oato of lku»«Blosit tbat owliiod 
tlurousb footom oooioty and lippod at tfeia voxy vallo 
of tfeio i^otto* fHo dtaaiati world V M a droargp oao, vit l i 
fow eultural ooaponsatlona for i t s XB%h eoatuzgr 
labaMta&ta* 
ftoo oaiigiitaaaMt aoiroaont* heii«iror fadtd 
out ao a oonao^oaoo of tha aaooaoro of Jono Airiag 
1M2, aponaorod Igr of f io ia l agoaolaa ia lliaaia»7lio 
eoraaratOBo of tltla aovaaoat irao fa i th la tbo b^ la f 
tliat ao raal l l f o ooold bo poaalUo for tlio Jowt anr*-
vtioro «s««p% oa tho load of itbolr aaooatora - tlio land 
of proalaa» ^lio aoolotj of tlio lovora of 21o» «ao foraod 
ymmi XOVXf 197*Jrt p«4«* 
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having the spread and revival of the Hebrew language 
as i t s f i r s t and formost task as a pre- requia i te to 
t h e i r migration to Palest ine and the exploitation 
of i t s land. 
But the Turlcish government enacted a law at 
the time prohibi t ing the entry of the Jews into 
Palest ine even as the government of the 7sar had 
banned t he i r emigration. This fxustrated the hopes 
of the Jews to colonial Pales t ine on a large scale. 
The growth of these societ ies began to mature 
in the we}ce of the massacres of Jews in 1881 at the 
behest of Alexander 11 , Tsar of Hussia, when the 
following year, i»e> in 1882 some legal decrees were 
issued against the Jews known as the "^ay Law©". Later 
on, during 1881.1885 there was some liberaiisiktion 
of the decree with a view to relaixing the numerous 
r e s t r i c t ions ia^ibsed upon the Jews and assimilating 
them into the Bussien laws. 
The Jews of Sussia had sentimental ou t le t s 
in dreanxs of Ziom l e s t em Jewish leaders as Uoses 
Montofiore and 0harles Set ter , the l a t t e r representing 
the Alliance, v is i ted Pales t ine , and established a 
few schools there for children of the Ghalukah 
mendicant^ but t h i s philathiopy was animated by no 
Jewish national pujpose. More i^eclflo Zionist contact 
with the land of Palest ine was needed to prime the 
puiup of endgratlon there* IXirlng the 1880's» small 
ZBJtmbers of nat ional is t zealots organized Zionist 
groups in the c i t i e s of the Pale . ^ ^ 
leon Pinskert Jewish physician from Odessai 
was one of the leaders of t h i s assimilation movement. 
When the "Kay Laws" caoie into force, Plnsker began 
to propagate the theory that the Jews should guide 
themselves according to a plan of self emancipation. 
In 1882, Xeon Plnsker, who was also a reputed 
author, published his book "itoito-SiBancipatlon**^^®' in 
which he presented the p ic ture of the miserable and 
ignominious condition of the Jews in the following words* 
"Are we real ly a nation l iv ing among nations? What i s 
the place of the Jews in the community of nations? Bo 
we have a say in our Affairs. Our homeland i s an alien 
countcy where there I s no l i f e for u s . Our society among 
( 3 5 ) . IJ2i<li p.267 
(36).I«il ienthal, ( fn . l4) p.135. See also Ben Halnern.The 
Idea of the Jewifh gt«te (Oaabridge. 19€1), p a 5 * 
a l l the nations I s an unveiled hos t i l i ty for whosoever 
I s a Jew« Our aims are humiliation and mlsexyi our 
only means of defence, escepe. I s for our faturet ^t 
I s secret hidden In the Inneimost of the Inevlslble 
. , • , , and the Jews play a very lowly role on the 
theatre of l i f e . " Pinsker then continued, "The 
ent i re world scorns the Jews beosws© they are a l i f e -
l e s s nation, because they are al iens wherever they live* 
Their c iv i l and p o l i t i c a l emancipation therefore does 
not jus t i fy the elevation of t h e i r posi t ion to that 
of a l l the other nations. The only effective treatment 
of t h i s incurable malady i s the creation of Jewish 
nat ionali ty for these people to enable them to l ive 
in t h e i r native land.'* Pinsker suggasted that the 
various organisations should s i t together on a round 
tab le . He decided to purchase some land in Palest ine 
by offering high p r ices t o the land owners to induce 
them to se l l the i r land. Then he reserved some funds 
for the purchase of land to be e3g;>loited by the poor 
among the immigrants. This was the Pina^er plan 
presented in i t s broa4 out l ine, In which he e^eplained 
at length that the rat ional solution for the Jewish 
problem was to gsitb«r a l l In Palest ine or in any other 
country. The Jews themselves reaXlsed the importa»ce 
of t h i s plan for the solution of the i r problem and 
thought that anti-ScmitiEm would never disappear u n t i l 
and unless they possess a national home exclusively 
for themselves* 
Finsker turned to the convening of a national 
conference for the rea l i sa t ion of t h i s ob;jective. His 
views had gr ia t inpaot on the world J'ewxy, Imt did not 
bear f ru i t , and therefore, he was forced to ;}oin hands 
with the Association in i t s previous plans of coloniz-
ing Pales t ine . The f i r s t Jewish national conference 
was held in 1884 under the presidensbip of Pinsker 
1 
in Si les ia . But for the l ibe ra l donations from Baron 
^dmond Rothschild, despair and gloom would have overcome 
the Jews who had migrated to Palest ine and they would 
have returned to t he i r original places* 
THB HOVBVB ZIOH 
SittVsilP^IWbi^^KtJi^ Jewish Hlstozgr,organized 
glee d u b s . In the olassic pjattern of a l l enbxyonlc national 
groups they pioneered gy&nsijstic and self defence Organization 
which t h ^ called Maccabee Clubs, ©f course these meetings 
(57). lalpern (fn.56) , p . l 5 . 
-vis-
htA to b« •oa4tte««4 MoxntXjt •tt«ii disiulffhlttg tli«ai»^iir«« 
eomrtntlont l a X8a«, tbtc^ v « ^ obllgt^ to a*«t la tht •Hjf 
0f &«tto«lt8 I D %p«r fiia.««ltt, th#ii « p«jr« of iiosAosgr* 
«i*ro tlioy ol#«t«otf Drt Xiooii Flai^ftv M tlio pro«l4«a« 
of tti# Orgiitii«a,tlo»» Xa Iftrio partt I t «oti tlilo aootlttg 
la ooojroaiT atsleb ooatriatlaod tlio lo«d«7alilp la tlio 1^90im» 
Joalab atiid«Bta a'bo wort roilctorod «t dovaixi ii»4 iitiotfi.itlt 
Valvoroltioe. 
tlio loaiOora of tbo aoeloty te» tbo Xioiriiiro of Slloa 
«otil4 aot loavo ttiolr trotliiroB to l lvo oa tbo 4oa«tlone 
of tbo boaofleloat tsoA oa ttio ^hiueity pourod oa thoa fsoB 
tUX aldoff* fboyt tb«voforo« liold two ooaforoaeoa la l t i « 
mA I.M7 roipoetlvoly m^ 9oaoXvo4 tlioroio to pft^ooo a 
ooboao for piWYl^laf aoatj to tho iaaiii*i«ita to Inir aov 
laada. 
fko a^ipo of tHo oooloty of tiio JNiirora of Sloa 
wUifiotf aalioo^oaiar to«af<io tho Inot tfoo^ado of 
tho alaototatH ooatttigr aad I to ootlirltloa oacoaiod fvoa 
laoola to otlMjr Iktxopooa ooaatrloo* AiuioBla vaa tiM 
( ! • ) • 9aoha» (fa.3K)« p*2«7 
f i r s t eouzitxy wher« the Zlonlgt movement Jbusd strong 
s\:SPPOit after the Jews there were treated as outlaws 
1^ the off ic ia l agencies* In Austriat however, the 
national elements looked dQwn \;^on the Jews* hanned 
the i r entry in the Universi t ies and enrolment in 
sports associations, fhe Jewish Associations ijoined 
hands with a view to encouraging immigration, into 
Palestine* !!7he formost among these associations was 
the 'Kadimah* which was patronised by the journal i s t 
Called **]^ r Hbaum**, the man who i s credited to have 
f i r s t used the eiqpression •'Zionist Movement". 
tn Germany, another student organization was 
foiled along with the society of the lovers of Zion. 
Mong i t s members was Oheim Weizman, the man who l a t e r be-
came the f i r s t President of the State of I s r a ^ « 
There «{)peared an unknown propagandist who held 
meetings under the t i t l e "anonymous**, and decided 
upon a policy different and away fi^ om tha t adopted by 
the I»overs of Zion, and made a d is t inc t ion in favour 
of Zionist thought as a sp i r i tua l philosophy ra ther 
than the material Zionism. This controversy affected 
the Jewry throughout the world. But a number of 
members of the I<overs of Zion made a common cause with 
t h i s association. 
fli* aoniiy tliftt %h« lov«r» of 2ion ««v« aid* %o 
« l^l<»ot tbiottgh 4oB«tioii* for l»px<»Ytii«a€ of tli« lot 
of 4o«« 414 not ojieood £«»Q00 osaitftll^. Sow ««ia4 «bl« 
••Air* iMOUBt ooapiiro vltti t)i« milliomt of fTm99 tHot 
tiko Bozoa voe ablo to i!poa4» 
It «•• t»oo«ii«o of thlo ttiot tlko aooboro of tklft 
ooolotgr bofati to lo«o ^9 of oiieoooo and ouoli foollBftO 
foand oa^voooloa in tbftlv «ii«ii«l ooB^oroaoo liol4 to 
Siiropo In 1896 aod fro« tboa oa i t s dflcro booaao 
•ua^orod* 
$li« tiuttoBlgtio ootivltj of tbo ^o«o fforo boglatilic 
to aako ttkoir ippoaroaeo la Jowlob l l f o as oarly «o tho 
Iftb Ol^  16tii eoatitrloot wboa ttio Itaiiaa loaaloooBoo 
boi«M tbo Goatro of latovoiit for iooliitod gfoai^ a of 
Jooli^ latoUootuolo. Vxoa tbo oad of tbo ITtli ooatazgr 
to tio froaeb lovelntloa oairarnil ^aaro4 Joao a«a«go4 
to ottoad Oomoa Oalvoroltloo aa voll aa a lar«o Tariotf 
of aoooaiaaar ooboola* Zt wair Moaoa itondolaaoba abo aaa 
aaaoolftoi attb tbo algBlflomt iloaiag of ^oaiab 
•alitbtjMaiMl* Ho oaroor bfldffod tbo «oxl4a of tbo 
04«iab iiii tbo Qoaaaa^  laagtiago yblloaoi^bor aor a jpoaot* 
ratiac tboolOfiaai aor oiroa a ^owlob nfpokoaaaa of 
oaoi^tlaaal ooarago* Moooa lloadolaaoba atvartboloaa 
emerges as t h e key personsiLitj of Western Baropean 
Jewry i n the ear ly modern e r a . 
a?HB DlASPORAt 
While i ' a l e s t i ne struggled fo r l i b e r a t i o n 
from t h e yoke of Borne» o the r Jewish communities were 
becoming inc reas ing ly important from the development 
of Jewish l i f e * They t e s t e d the s t r eng th of Judaism 
axid helped prepare i t to l i v e ou t s ide i t s o r i g i n a l 
home* 
I t i s very d i f f i c u l t t o know ho many Jews 
l ived i n these sca t t e red communities* A reasonable 
guess es t imates t h a t t h e r e were about e ight mi l l i on 
Jews i n the world j u s t before t he con f l i c t with 
Borne. The Jews of the Diaspora were by no means a l l 
wealthy. Most >of them were poor , earning a meager 
l ive l ihood from manual labour . Jewish beggars weve 
to be seen on the s t r e e t s of Borne and Alexandria. 
The Jews were hired as s o l d i e r s i n var ious armies. 
The Biaapora to the west of P a l e s t i n e had 
given very l i t t l e aid during t h e f i r s t r e b e l l i o n 
115-117. The cent re of Jewish l i f e i n Babylonia played 
"• ?>T 
a most inq^ortan^ roXe in the survival of the Jews in 
other lands. 
In about 820 A.S. two Jews, Domates and his (39) 
nephew Samuel* asked lou is for a document s ta t ing 
that thegr were under his protection when he gave i t , 
he was, though both be end Domatus would have been 
suxprised to hear i t , creating an ent i re ly new 
sta tus for the Jews in Barope, a s ta tus which lasted 
unt i l the French fievolutlon at the end of the eighteenth 
centuiy, which started the movement to maJce Jews full 
c i t izens of the countries where they lived* * 
The f i r s t few years af ter the f a l l of Jerusalem, 
by contrast with what had gone before, were not, strange 
as i t may seem, an altogether unhappy time for the Jews. 
THB DABK i^ QEg IN THE WEJSg 
In the East the Sdqpire maintained some sort 
of erder, but the l i f e of i t s Jewish subjects beceme no 
easier . In the West there was almost oomplete confusion 
(39). Louis was the son of Charlemagne 
(/|0). Iiady Magnus, Outline of Jewish Hlntorv (London, 1958), 
p.S^* 
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for Aanjr gen«ratlons until graduaXlj BOW i ta t t «ros«« 
ZiO»b«r<3« in Hortham Italy , 7rane)(8 In franca, Astxogotbs 
batwaan tha Ssgi 9»A Viatlgotb in %>ain, Th9 Vandal a 
9vn got as far aa Vortb Afrioa. ^n a l l thaaa atataa 
tha authority of Soman law naturally grair Xaca and 
laai* and with thla deollna tha ^aw9 loat airan tha 
protaotion of baing lagally oitiaana of tha Kingdom 
in vhieb thty livad^Thay loat aora than that, they 
loat that peaca end eacurity, with which to earzy on 
their ordinary Xivaa, which coma with atahla govam* 
ffiant* 
for naarly Plva Randrad years the histosyy of 
Bahyloniaa «^ ew8 wae almoat that of tha happy nationa 
who have none* from tha time whan Jaruaalam fa l l 
t i l l tha beginning of tha Sixth Cantuxy tha troublaa 
of tha J^ aws who ware aattlad on tha benka of tha Tigria 
and tha Bxphratashad bean but alight - occaaionelly 
(41) 
irritating. 
But baaiaally Jawa ware loaing all c iv i l 
xlgfata, and any haatila authority might rob tham and even 
k i l l or drive tham out af Ita dominion^Xt i e not auzpriaing 
that thoae ^ewt wha ware able to do ao fled from 
Barepe and the domiaiona af the Saatarn Roman Isqpira 
<^ 3L) Ibid. pt57 
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and dolne<3 t h e i r brethren In Meaopotamla a»cl elsewhere 
In the Sast . They lived more and more separated from 
the i r neighbours, 
Xt the middle of the eleventh century, some 
people were incited to bum the (Tews alive» some 
contended themselves with burning only the Jewish 
books and sc ro l l s . 
In 1093 Jerusalem, after many a repulse, was 
in th© crusaders* hands, and the conquerors celebrated 
t he i r success by a complete massacre of the Jews then 
l iv ing in Jerusalem and i t s suburbs. In 1147 a second 
crusade was organised to strengthen the Christian hold 
on the Holy Land. All who joined in t h i s expedition 
were solemnly released by Pope Biigenius 111 from a l l 
obligations to pay any debts which they might owe to 
Jews. "And in t h i s second crusade, as in the f i r s t , a 
broad red track of Jewish blood marked the way which 
the crusaders took the east, and the flames from (42) 
burning Jewries were beacon-lights on t h e i r path. 
%>anish Jews, whose misfortunes were ef l a t e r 
date, did not neglect the i r unhsppy co-re l ig ionis t s . 
(^2). Ib id , p.91 
More than once we find the s t i l l proi^erous Jews of %>ain 
sending eyn5)athetic messages and substantial supplied 
to the persecuted Jews of France and Geiraany*^ ^ • 
In the eleventh and following centuries« the 
Church greatly extended her control of the spi r i tua l 
welfare of the peoples of Europe. Unfortunately, the exact 
opposite i s t rue for the Jews, for the Church believed 
fanat ica l ly that the whole Jewish people ware respons-
ib le for the crucifioation of Jews of i^azareth, and tha t 
they ought to be continually punished for t h i s 
monstrous act. In various towns i t became the habit 
for the clergy to spur the populace on to attack the 
Jews during the week of Easter* In others , Jews were 
compelled to endure pa r t i cu la r humiliations at tha t 
period. In Borne i t s e l f beastly and humiliating in su l t s 
were hee{>ed \xgon the dignified leaders of the Jewish 
community for the amusement of the mobs. 
The increased prosperi ty of Europe which 
had made crusading possible and the increased 
insecuri ty of the Jews which resulted from the 
cruades combined to make a considerable change in 
Jewish economic l i f e - nothing in the economic 
<^3)-i^M«» 
. 4-^-. 
aotlvitl«8 of th« Je«r« of tho oleiroQth oentuxy eould 
eaqplaifi tbo massaoro* wblcb aoco^pa&led the f i r s t 
orufia4o« All tha avidenoa la that Jaws were part 
of the noxttal artlalxiata and businesa l i f e of the 
towns where thay lived. Bit now they drew fli>art 
from their neighboura end triad to avoid these 
oeeupationa whioh took them oa to the roada or too 
much into the Society of Gentiles. Moreover, they 
sought to turn their wealth into something whioh 
oould be hidden, or whioh they oould take with them 
i f they had to f lee from their homes. Money was 
obvioualy more valuable to them than housest jewels 
than innyards or bulky commeroial stocks. Bow at 
this time the Crentlle demsnd for money was increas-
ing* ^ot only was i t wanted by the land«owner and 
farmer to k e ^ him g:/ing during the months between 
seed time end harvest» for he had ceased just to l i v e 
on Ms orops (subsistence agriculture) and wished to 
grow enough to aell when harvest oame* Vhe Jews K ^ 
their wealth in money. 7he natural result was that 
the former lent« the la t ter herrowed, to their mutual 
(44) 
advantage*^ ' Ve have already aeen that one Jew 
(•^)» Xbid. p.92 
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had becom* tb« prfrvat^ pr*p«rtj of thdr ral«r«t th«8t 
BiX«r« discovered that profit might he made out 
of enoouraging Jewish aettleaent and authozlai&g 
the Jewiab eettlera to led money to their suhjeota* 
The Jews who were eipelled from the PeQi&suXa 
UBderweat awful experiences* There were so majoy of 
them ee^ing new homes that govermentSt met merely 
diq>oeed yet hesitated in their own interests to offer 
asylum to such crowds* In Italyt to which many turned t 
scant hospitality was experienced* Geneva definitely 
closed her gates against the fUgltivesi Teniee received 
th«i, but siaut them up in ghetto (1^16>| and in Borne 
even the Jews were very doubtful as to the eitpedienoy 
of extending a welcome* Hq;>les was mere generoust ^ut 
the result was hardly more fortunate for the Jews* 
Some 8,000 travelled no farther than Portugal 
and there, for three or four years, thay seemed tolerajhly 
seeure. Bat in 1496 dynstic considerations induced 
ling Hanuel i f Portugal• contrary to his own convictions, 
to fellow the lead of his parent».in»lawt Ferdinand and 
ten months were granted for preparation, end then the 
Jttws Of Fortugftl »«r« dlq^«re«4» as thtir %«nl«h 
brtttor«ii bad btan, over Italy* Afrioat and fuxtoy. 
9^B 1497 t u x 10O8» whan Kipalaoii put a& and to tha 
*lfolj Oottrt* of tha InqidLalttOQ, no daclarad JafW 
vara to 1>a found In tba %>anlab Panlnaula* Many of 
saerat «fa«8 ramainadt who undar thalx nnaa of Maxvanoa, 
9v saw Ohi^ lstifinai eontinuad to f i l l high offlcaa in 
Ohuroh and Stata* fhay prafarrad, yhan thay could, 
to maiM7 among th^aealvaat hut th^ r^a vara of naoaaeltj 
fraquant alllanoeat pzomotad hy Xova or by ambition» 
batvaan highly placad naw Ghrlatlan and tha grandaat 
and aoat orthodox christian faiailiaa of %)ain* 
tfawiab civilization waa not only atiaundaratoodi 
but avan mockad. Bona knaw only foroa and in tha easa of 
tha Java forca waa not anough. 
7ba Java undartook against tha mighty powar of 
Boiia« ona «ay wall airic haw i t ia poaaibla for ao aoiall 
a pa%la to dara fight tha mXttr99M of tha world. But 
tha «fawa of that day wara not fooloi thay fait that thay 
bad foroaa and aipaj^lftifaa which would aaka tha atruggla 
not at all ao unavan aa it,aa«ia4# 
Firs t ly , tbe ^evB depended i;^on t h e i r own figbtizig 
ab i l i t y . The Maccabean sp i r i t was s t i l l a l ive, and the 
•7ew8 were confident that what they had done to %^rla 
(45) 
Two Hundred Years before, they could also do tit Borne* 
Palest ine had a large population and from i t a 
substantial army coiild be raised. But the <7ews did not 
depend upon that allne{ the Jews expected to obtain aid 
from the numerous Jews of the Diaspora. 
There was a good deal of inter-marriages between 
the Jews and Pagans. When a pagan woman married a 
Jew, she almost always adopted bis re l igion. Bit even 
when a Jewish vtomm married a pagan, the resul t was of 
advantage to Judaism, since the wife often brought her 
children % as Jews. 
In t h i s environment the Jews natural ly played 
a relet i t affected them and they affected i t . And 
as the general level of c iv i l iza t ion rose, t h e i r own 
pecul iar ly Jewish culture also took an i^jward turn . 
The Muslims and the Christians permitted the 
Jews to come and |{o freely In Western Europe* "Moreover, 
the Jews had another adTantagei fellow Jews l ived in 
(45) . Soloman Grayzel, A History of the Jews. (Philadelphia, 
1948), p.157. 
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every land and formed a chain of trading s ta t ion , a 
vast marcantile network which enabled t rade to continue 
and develop**. 
I t i s very clear during those centuries 
when the word ••Jew'* was almost aynonymous with 
'•Merchant**, The Jews were engaged in the more 
important and prof i table business of esqport and import. 
Daring the Kiddle Ages the <^ ews were the moi^ important 
slave-dealers, fhe ^evB, transported the slaves* to 
(46) 
be sold to Christian and Muslim masters. 
When the F i rs t World War began» the l ishuvi 
the Jewish settlement in Palestine^ was placed in a 
precarlousi even desperate* posi t ion. Those Jews who 
lived in pious mendicancy in Jerusalem and Saf ad 
found that even the flow of *Chalulcah* charity from 
Eastern Europe was cut off. Meanwhile Bjemal Pasha, 
the surly and sui^icious Turaciah Governor of Pales t ine , 
indiscriminately arrested bhe leaders of both Arab 
and Jewish nat ional is t groins. The Zionist a c t i v i t i e s 
were faced with the choice e i ther of leaving Pales t ine 
or of languishing in verminous Turkish pr isons . Most 
of them - Ben Gurion, Ben-Z(vi, Shertok, preferred 
4$ 
n i f b t 00 tlmt tliiiy •otild p)tti«iitl7 io 9nplmvtmis 
ivHi ttom «tb«r vsntagt point* 4t %li« • « • «ln*» 
tht i««rl4 Zl«iii«t i^rf«]ilf«ti«ii ltB«lf • v«« f«o«« 
«ritli tti« pMtilMi of eoafliotliig l«7ttlti««« Wtntuiiigr 
tlio Slosict loodorfltilp attfMptod to votolvo tlio 
ailtMflia by ^oninf up "Htutral** offioo* in 0«i^ «»» 
It bipp^od, hovovor, that o ••a^or of thm Hoiilii 
iwoativot tti® olo<|ttoiit tvitm«ttii SlMAjigri^  ^irla* ««• 
oi^toiito f£oa ilaorloo to ISaxt^ o wi^ oti %U9 ««r lioga^* Hio 
«tilp tuftiod b9«^ iatmodiatoljr «Bd %viii rosolBod i s 
Moti Toi% to ottobXiob m l*i»violoiial Smouttiro Ooaaittoo 
for dos^ jpai Sloniot ilff«tvo» ^t woo ttiio vigUoiHi l l u i s ^ 
otiiefo iiltliifttiilf otivod tlio ^loalet «oir«K«at « out tfe« 
^ovlob oowninitj in i^ojlootiao* Im X9i^ tl^ro vovo 
ftlMUt fwo io4 Miaf aiXiioo ifoiio ia tbo %i«o« ttotoo* 
•o»t of tlioii of l«otof« l^xopooii oviffia, «n4 o«p»r to 
1OB4 tboir oappoit to tbo ^ioaiol ooiioo« Moj^ o^ovort tlto 
pvool4oBt of %kB l^foirioioaal Bsooufeivo OMMiittoot Z<Ottl« 
IroBiioo* woo o »oii of aotioaol paoaiaoaoo i s Mioiiogn 
iifo» Bo li»4 oo«iito« a vofo ipptoolotioa £»r tlm oipivfitidii 
(47) • toooir (fs. |4)« p.3fi9 
of East Saropean ^ews during his experience as an 
attorney for the Jewish lahour unions in the 
(48) 
needle t rades. Amhassador Morgenthau made represent-
ations on behalf of the Jews of Pales t ine , the Tuife-
ish Qoverxffiient was constrained to l i s t e n . I>;)eiaal 
Pasha s t i l l continued to arrei||; or e3:ile Zionist 
leaders* 
Even before 1789 l i t t l e islands of hoepi ta l i ty 
open to the Jews on a col lect ive basris. " I n l a n d , for 
exeiDople, had locked i t s doors to Jews since the l^ th 
century * eOLthough a few families continued to l i ve 
(49) 
on clandestinely in London". 
In the middle of 17th century a group of 
Sephardic refugees, l iv ing in t^nporary asylum in 
Holland, wiSre emboldened to pe t i t i on the author i t ies 
of England for admission. I t happened that English 
Governmait in the 1650's was largely concentrated 
in the hands of the austa*e and iron-.willed Oliver 
Cromwell, the Lord Protector . Cromwell considered 
the Jewish Pe t i t ion carefully. He was inclined to 
grant entry to the JewS{ i t was probably a combination 
(48) Henry Morgenthau, was the imericsn imbassador to 
Constantinople. 
(49) Sachar, (fn.54) p .44. 
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«f bard ii««d«d tttrotfitilittt r«««oiiliig «Bd til* tTpieallj 
Puritan l^ vaDd of I^d Te8tfl»«nt eentiaant allty that 
ttada up Oroawall^ a «lQd* Ovar tha oppaaitloB of his 
cottnoll and vlthoat bothariog to pass a Xa» on tba 
Aattar, ba lot i t ba IcDown that ^awiab inaigratloii 
would QOt ba bXookad* 
By 1660 tber" wftfa thlrty-flva Stpbardle 
fflUiXlae la S^^m^* fbair nuibara aloirXy Ineraftaad. 
Tbaisr wv traatad tolaraatly, md managed to wozk thm^^ 
ealvaa fuXX? Into Btstgiifsd'a aeonomie Xlfa. In Xdth 
Cantuzsr thair right of doniolXa was raeognisad offioiaXX^ 
wb^ n tbair vara panalttad to uaa the oeurta for tba 
dabta* The ^ana bagan to pronpar* 7ha «oi«t pronlaaxit 
flBong tb«i« tba flnaneiara a&d aarabanta» WT9 "aooaptad** 
lata uppar aebaXoaa of BsgXisb aaoiaty* SavarlA Stnm 
wBTm diraetora of tba Sast Zndia OospaiiT- and of ^Xojd*8 
of I«Bdon« 7ba Jews vara actiirat aa viklX i s aadioal and 
euXturaX Xifa. 
IM X7tb oantuxy tba IKatbarXaada* too* dabatad 
tba qnuaatioB of axtandlag aayXua and prataotioa to tha 
Java who patltlonad for antrasaa* 9ba Butch QovaroHoat 
th« countx7*« iBOflt r9^«ot ;}urlatt Bigo 6rotiu«» to 
pr«iid« ov«r cosualesion to study tb« «^ «wl0b petition* 
7be ^«9« fulfil ltd the foQdest espaotatloas of 
th«lr ho«t0f for their ooonomlc aetlvlty Is tb« 
Retborlasd was oxtoaslvo apd product!v«. Tb« rol« 
played 1^ «^ «w6 on the ib&etordftm ttoac exobaiigo« that 
whan cooalttae was appointed to draw up see rules 
of stock tradlngi ^hlrty^seven of the ooonlttee's 
Forty-oae m^abers were Jew«*% A (quarter of the Itatcb 
Bast India <3oii^ any*e stook-holdere were •Jews, and about 
the saiae proportion of Jews owned the stook in the 
i)utch West India Coxopany*^ ^^  The Jews found staple 
opportunity to deaonstrate their talents and business 
acumen in the ^Netherlands. 
1^ 187*, full rights bad been granted to JBWB 
in finglsnd, Qexusny, ^etberlandst Belgium,Denmark I^forway, 
Austria end %itserland» fho Jews of Western Surope bad 
the right to 9T9f*»B their religion and to be otherwise 
Is 
considered fully priirileged nationg/ef the countries 
in which they resided^ 
(50) Ibid. i).ii» 
hflpAS and a 7««miBg for individttal fr««dea isfto « 
p«litieiiX. p2«S3riiUB« fOF itdtloiial c«3Lf«*d«t«xmlxiatieii« 
tlk« flvs^ prastAtaUoB Af Zloalasi ««» glvaa 
H/ llo««ii a«ac 4» hia ^olc ^ttji^li4>ytrmilii Cl8i2)« 
fita tt4iarl |^ liiloi«pl»ftip af Mo%ii»« vaa.^ao Flaak i^? aha^ 
taaatgr yaara latar wcata la hla li|l?ft>lliB94pgH9ff 
t^at tha J^ aaa fozaadf ia tha aid at af ttk* aatlana 
fluaBg alsaa tha^ " llvat a dlatiaa;*?' alaaaat aiiieb aaaaat . 
ba raadlly dlsaatad Dgr snjr aouotai»3r» PiBali«r*a fonl waa 
a "l-and of 0am Offa''» tfeough aot aaaaasarilj tha Holy 
Iliad* 0aiai7 Ms laadaa^aHp* a fiscal; ^aaiiiti Satlaaal 
Ooaf«r«ooa «at la 1684 at CatoYlaaa i s Sllaala • 
tliirtaaa yaara bafora Xhaodar HavsX loYokad tlia f irst 
Sioalat Gongrar^  at Baala la atitiarXaad* 
smmmknoM pg ggi sum m> fm. OHCTTOIS 
^ha taxa "gtiatto** e«ia to vtpraaoat a aaatal 
attltuda* fbia attituda aj^Tm&i to tha ^9m of othar 
l»«4a aa gliatte eoBdltloaa» thaach no aetuaL gkattoaot 
•pvaa4 kayaatf Italy aad OaxaaxQr lata atbar paita of 
l^xapa* '*^ iia ^aaa af faxti^ av Aaya a^Iaiaad tlia 
aaaalag of tlia wa»« *fhatto* with Mttar buao^ by traolns 
i t s origin to th« H«brow noz^ for dl-verco, *got*« I t 
looked ee though th« poople irlth whom tho Jovs had 
eooporatod lo the building of the world they lived 
in bad decided to dlvoroe then and aend then forth 
from their cotsmoo household* AetyaUyt ***• moot 
l ikely esiplanation for the irord *gbetto*f as implied 
to a epeoial plaoe aseigned to the «^ e«i8* la that the 
one auoh di8triot» eet up in the city of Venice around 
1516t was Xocaced near sn iron-foundaxy which was 
called 'geto* in the ITeneta in dialect."^^^^ 
We noticet that , the Jews preferred always to 
l ive aide by sidot ae do all people who have eomething 
Important in comi&on. fhe ghetto vaa fixed by law aa 
the exclusively legal diatzict for iTewish reaidenee. 
There were many reaaone why the ghetto caiae into 
being 4u8t at that timet 
giratly> the es^ulalon from %ain and Portugal* 
eoaaidered the moat advanced Biropean States of 
that day» %read the idea that Jews ought net 
te be permitted to l iv# in Christian aoeiety. 
9paln*» example bore print In a l«w as distant 
(51)f Grayael (fn*45)» p»414. 
• 52 *• 
M XiitllUitlllft« 
gf< o^pdlyt the mlddX* of 16tb century witnessed 
a revlvaX of M got27. Protestantln oane 
into existence* and Luther, in hie later 
jr^arsf went to extremes In a^Svieing the 
extexminatlon of the Jews. At the seme time* 
Catholicifim was fighting the new Protestant 
bereeiee with might end meln. Both eecte 
of Christianity i&a<3e the treatment of the 
9ew8 ae eoeieX ux^eeirahle a test of 
religioue zeel# 
Thlrdlyt the old economic source of trouble 
' (52) 
for the Jews gained in intenelty. 
Since in Germany and Italy, some of their rulers 
yielded to the popular end eielesiastioal pressure to expel 
the Jewe, while others oompromieed by putting their 
Jewish suljeots into a ghetto. 1?he ^^ e^ws were, pezmitted 
to stsy under fewer restrictions, than anywhere else* 
Frankfurt*s iTews were under the protection of the Oeman 
Ispexov} eonsefuently thty were net expelled, but plaond 
within the walls ef a ghetto*-
in)-iM^* p.#74 
7to« »uX» of Ghotto wv ««lX«d vq^  to provont 
fxroo vnti^ jr o^ •xLtt tbo wiiadow** of Jovlsli bemoo mhleh 
loolcotS out to m otrooti' outtido tlio ghotto wmvt ttoardod 
up* Ooo ot aoro gotoa «t tho ond* of ttio Jowloti 
•trooto poxmittod tbo lanotoo to loavo tboir diotrlot« 
$lM Siitoo oi&d s^axdo protootod tbo gbotto agoltiiit 
ottaok. fbo etbotto irogaXatlono obout oxltfl and omtraneo 
wofo not alwiQro otxlotly oaforood. XtoXiao ^o«a« 
o^ pool0ilXjr» on^ojod «o»o froodoat tf>d on Saturday atttx«-
noon tb«gr algbt bo aoon taltliig a walk along tbo rivor 
biiOe ov tbo loao ecowdod aYosaoa of tbo oity,"^^^^* 
Sbo iliotto walla io Wr^x^twet, and in bttiidrodi 
of otbov oltioa and toima in QomaBar and olaoMMrot 
pjpoYldod ttiLling pt^aioal ovidoaoo of a baalo f aot of 
^owlob l i fo la tbo ova btforo tbo Ironob Bovolutloa* 
Tbat faot van tbo ioolatlon of tbo Jooo froa tboir 
litzopoaa aolgbbouYot tboIr iadotozalaato otatua aa aoa-
mirtlpoaaa. 
tbo Jodoagaaao aigDifiod aoro tbaa Jowiab 
iaolatloa« bowovov, i t oXao algniflod Jowlob autoaoaj. 
(53). HUfif-'^TO 
Tbt four iiuiidrftd tbousand «r««s of Wostoxm iftiropo In the 
Iftth C«Btu3C7 had oi?g«nl««d thomaelve* on the haals of 
eorporatt autonoiay* Tbay eould hardlj ha paxnlttad 
antranoa Into feudal aoolaty, or evan Into tha guilds 
of Kunlolpal corporations. Christian ruXars paxmlttad 
tha <7air8 to enroll In thalr own autonomous corporations* 
Xn a decentralised society they had the rights - Indeed, 
the rei^onelhilltles - of goYevnlng themselvest of 
caring for social sendees that Duke or Baron declined 
to pexform. The Jewst therefore* were obliged to 
provide their own educatlonaXt rellgloust admlnlstrativet 
soolalf medical and penal aervlces.^'^ 
The e^ws did not reseat their autonomous status* 
It proidded the leaders of the Jewish ooanunlty with 
the opportunity of maintaining the Jewish religion and 
all that this religion eoibraced In the wasr of edaoatlonal 
preoesses, judicial action, m<k social welfare* She 
Jews administered their own laws, based on their own 
Talmudloal precipts. They were, howefer, ehllged to p ^ 
heavy taxes* 
(54) Sachar (fn.34), p,26. 
S«f09# W^rlii far 111 tb# J«ipii HEiifeugboiit tlift 
world »iiib«r«d fibottt 16 ttllllott* fMjr m « 1««« tlita 
ofi« p«M«i« «f ti lt «!Ofld*« population gad ofilj «^«% 
oao and o bolt pov ooat of tlio oosbisod populotiott 
of Btxopo iBd Aiovico* timsr wf ooattorod oi l ovov 
tlio world* 
Ttm f i r s t port of '^owioh tiiotofsr, iiouia.ly 
ImoiiB 00 tlio HlotoxT of^tbo EobvowOf lo foivly 
f fli&lllftff* Hoot pooplo IkftYo a ge&erol idoo tioo tho 
Hobrooo o3Pigiiiiit^« lw« tboy «e» tlioiv loud ood 
ofltoblloliod tttoir liBgdomo* flio «DO1OI^^ ho»o«o of 
tfeo pouplot tlio potrlorebOf iTowbuii tbo C^ aquoTOiPf Ooidd 
Ibe aotio»»biilldo»» and o boot of otboro* oro woll 
tcnoiMi tw9m poptilojr otoxgr ood lofoad* fbooo son 
Influoaood tbo voildt but tbolr Inflaoboo woo on 
lodisoot OBo* ttoro iaportast voo tbo iafluoaoo of tbo 
twm fiirorf tbo pootoi wi toro liid vollilotto tooebom 
of tbo Hobvooo • tbo aoB kaooB oo tbo piwpboto* fbjr 
troro tbo too l i t t l o blofdoaoi Xoirool oAd ^ndob, oblo 
to dovolop ottob aoo oAd ooob tboogbtot I t woo t l « r 
Judob o»d lovoolf aot Bobsrloalo o» Aoforiio o:r Icrpt 
or P h l l i s t l a i that did most to enrich the epl r l t -of 
maxikind/5^^ 
The Hebrews were the descendants of Abraham, 
Isaac and «i^ acob{ the l ae t was also called Israel* 
a?be name of O^ aoob was applied to the t r i b e s who 
set t led In Canaan and some lands nearby. Later on, 
some of the t r i be s became two kingdoms. I s rae l was 
kingdom or northern Palest ine; while Judah was the 
i^uthern kingdom (named l a t e r aftel^ one of the sons 
of Jacob) over which the family of David ruled. Both 
populations could r igh t ly be called Hebrews, and both 
could be referred to as the children of I s r a e l . She 
northerners called themselves I s r a e l i t e s , and the souther^-
ners Judeans. Both kingdoms were destroyed, but only the 
Judaens succeeded In re-establishing themselves In 
t he i r old land, whereas the I s r a e l i t e s never restored 
the i r kingdom. "Only the Judeans, therefore, played a 
par t in l a t e r history. The word "Jew" i s a modification 
of the word "Judean**. The Jews are the l a s t remnants 
of the Hebrews and the I s r a e l i t e s , and r ightful ly 
took over whatever hopes, tasks and glories the 
longer groi;^ ) had developed. "^^^^ 
(55) . drayzel, ( fn.45) , p . 3 
(56). Ib id . , p .6 
IDhere are seven periods in the Jewish hlstoryi 
(1) yhfg PfttrlayffhgjL Affffi* 
From Abraham to the oonguest of Canaaii by the 
I s r a e l i t e s . 
(2) The'First Oommoawealthi 
From about 1200 to 586 before the common Era*This 
I s the age of Judges, Kings and prophets and also 
the b i r th of great sp i r i tua l truths* 
(3) The Second Oommonwealtht 
From 586 before the Common Bra, t h i s Includes the 
stoiy of Babylonian Captivity, the return and the 
rebuilding of the ®^B5>le« 
(^^ The Jews of the Easti 
Blse and decline of the Jews In Babylonia and 
Palest ine during the f i r s t thousand years of the 
Common Bra, the period which saw the development 
of the Talmud among the Jews, and of Ohrit lanlty 
and Mohammedanism among the Gentiles. 
(5) The Middle Ages in leuro-pei 
I t i s the age of Jewish settlement in various 
pa r t s of Europe, Jewish par t ic ip t lon In 
the aLow r i s e of European cultiire, the Crusades 
and al l the evi ls which followed them^ 
<6) ghe Ghfttto Igftt 
Snd of the Renaissance about (1520), If not the 
expulsion from %>ain (1492), t h i s period i s 
be t te r named after the Jews of Bastern Buxope, 
who, in the i r days, developed the highest cultural 
act ivi ty; 
(7) The Modern Agei 
From the end of the 18th Century, the world under-
went radical transformation after the revolutions 
in America and in Prance.^^' ' 
This period may be divided into four stages* 
(a) From the creation of the Zionist mov«aent un t i l the 
establishment of Israel* 
(b) from the establishment of I s rae l un t i l 5 *^ une 196?. 
(c) After 5 June 1967 un t i l October 1973 
(d) Odtober 6, 1 9 ^ . The peace of I s r ae l and the future. 
THB PROBLBI OF SEOUBXTT OF' THE JBWSt 
The Jews, themselves, developed t h e i r rel igion 
in such a way as to make the i r futuve more secure. They 
had become accustomed to res t from woi^ on the Sabbath 
(57) . Ibid. .pp.9.10 
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fltnd on eaob holldsy/ a* Pas80v«r, Sultkot, and Shabalot* 
In Jodaa th«y had r«frained from wozkisg on theaa da7"» 
baoauaa their religion forbade them. I^ bey probably 
argued that the^ r were doing th i s in meaorgr of the old 
daya when their nation wae eetabliahed* BesideSt the 
feaete and thedaya of the reet* they also began to 
obeerve days of fasting* All of them mourned on the 
anniversary of the day when the wall of Jerusalem began 
to crumble under the attacks of the Babylonians* and 
on the day when the city fel l* ^or these reasons the 
10th of febet the 17th of Temsmz and the 9th of Ab were 
observed as fast days* 
In the year 516 the modest Xeo^le was completed* 
^ a c t l y seventy years had passed since the f i r s t Temple 
had been destroyed, and about twenty one years since the 
f i r s t grou|} of exi les returned from Babylonia* The 
Jews, i t should be noted, have continued to thitik of 
Babylonian Szlle as having lasted seventy yearst for 
they considered the rebuilding of the destroyed ^emple, 
not the Qyrus Bedaration, as the end of the Sxi le*^" 
(58)f IMISMVP* 25 
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•J " 
From the beglisnliig of the Second Oommonwealth 
the «7ews had found I t necessary to estahllsh local 
gathering places where public meetings were held and 
lawsuits pleaded before the local ;judges. On Sabbaths 
and holidayst the people of neighbourhood gatheredl 
to hear the Hotah and the Prophets read. From the 
varied a c t i ^ t i t s conducted in these hours cske 
t h e i r name "people's houses'*, or "the people 's gather-
ing places", These names were t ranslated into Greek 
by the word "Siynagogue**. Certain influence were already 
at wor^ which eventually made the Siynogogue even more 
important than the ten5)le i t s e l f . 
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CHAPTSR 11 
zioNiaa Am> BRITISH mpmuaiBUt 
Tm BALgQUR. DEOLABATIOH^  _^^ 
Th« Jtwlsb community 1M Hedlevaa Sngland was the 
moet Bh.or1s~liv«d of e l l medieval Jewirlee. 5br Jews 
came as s e t t l e r s only with William the Cong^ueror 
after 1066, and were a l l expelled hy Edward 1 in 1290. 
They were probably accepted by William's new 
invasion, and Jews gradually gained a tolerably 
comfortable and secure posi t ion in the towns in which 
they set t led . I«ndon and Oxford becane t h e i r head-
quarters. L i t t l e colonies of Jews cme vtp also in 
Hew York, in Lincoln, and in Norwich, and in various 
other towns where they set t^ small business, and 
always managed, however poor they might be at f i r s t , 
to find some small room which would serve as a meeting 
place for prayer an& for study. In London they were 
soon numerous enough and prosperous enou|^ to gain the 
great pr iv i lege of being alloted a 'burying place for t h e i r 
dead*. This f i r s t Beth Halm of the Jews in England was 
situated in St. Giles, Cripplegate. Thus things went well 
for a time, i t was in the reign of Stephen (1155-54) t ha t 
(1) 
the troubles of the Jews in Sngland began. 
(1) Magnus, Outlines of Jewiif^ History (L©ndon,1958),p.97, 
.62 « 
The th i r teenth century witnessed the decline of the 
Jews In Western Burope and Bngland was no exception.The 
main asset of that community was that I t possess more 
complete records of t he i r economic a c t i v i t i e s than of 
any other. Ibr the King was the owner of a l l Jews of 
England. So baron or bishop had the r ight (as on the 
continent) to possess them. And the King registered 
them moet Carefully, and Insisted on receiving a copy of 
every loan they made, f e c i a l locker chests were set 
up In the pa r t i cu la r c i t i e s where Jews were, allowed to 
l ivei to store the copies* Much of these archives have 
survived, ^he Jews formed so important a pa r t of t h e i r 
finances that the Kings, from Hichard onward, had a 
special department of the exchequer to deal with 
them. But so Incompetent a method of ra i s ing revenue 
as the violent escploltation of the people through 
Jewish moni^-leliders, and then the i r constant robbing 
of the money-lenders of the i r p ro f i t s , could not l a s t 
for ever. Jews grew more and more incspable of f u l f i l l -
ing the royal demands for money, and so becane l e s s 
and l e s s useful to the Crown. 
In lf90, when they had been bled white of a l l t h e i r 
property, Sdward .1 eiqpelled them from the Kingdom with 
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con eider ablet i^ unofficial* b ru ta l i ty , end there was no 
off ic ia l Jewish community in England from that date to 
the middle of the seventeenth century* 
Then the jSnglish exi les had l i t t l e choice of 
asylum* After t he i r escpuleion they disembaiked at any 
and a l l of the French por t s which would takem them in , 
and joujmeyed hi ther and t h i t he r inland, eager and 
grateful to share the comparative security of t h e i r 
French brethren, fhey did not stay to think how unsafe 
i t a l l wasi they did not look back to see how, but 
Bixteen years been in l i ke evil case with themselves, 
nor did they look forward through a gloomy hundred 
years to see how, but sixteen years before, under a 
decree of Phil ip the ?a l r , the Jews of France had 
been in l ike evil case with themselves, nor did they 
look forward through a gLooay hundred years to see 
a l l t h i s dreary drama of exile.. acted over again, with 
added de ta i l s of hardships. They were soon to look to (2) 
Germany for shel ter , and French Jews with them. 
As early as 1833i when Bri tain had been at 
logger-heads with Muhaitmed Ali Pasha, the rul*»r of 
Egypt, Lord Palmersten had appointed the f i r s t Br i t i sh 
( a ) . I^M*i» P-100' 
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¥ice-Gonsul in Jerusalem with a watching hrief over the 
ten thou8azi<3 or so Jews then inhabiting Palestine* 
I t was T^eare l a t e r tha t PaXmeraton wrote to 
the Bri t ish ambassador in Oonstantinoplet " I t would be 
of manifest ioportanoe for the Sultan to encourage 
thd Jews to return to* and s e t t l e in Pales t ine; because 
the wealth which they would bring with theoi would 
increase the resources of the Sultan^ e gsx& protect ion 
and at the invi ta t ion of the Sultant would be a cheek 
xtponmff future evil designs of Uuhsiaamed Ali or his 
successor. •••** 
imong Bri t ish Jews sii^port for a connection 
with Palest ine was varied and diffused, ranging ftom a 
pa te rna l i s t i c support for the Jewish Oolonizetion shown 
by Sir Moees Montefiore to the fervour of the Macoabean 
Club, One of i t s members was a thirty-one-year-old 
author, Is rael Zange Willi fanous for a recently published 
<5)' Seerge Kiric, j S^9yt gj-ytp^ o | thg M^c^lf ^aift^,London, 
1945), p a 4 7 r s e e also Adel Xsfflail, a i t a j ^ d j Mbtfi, (Pa r i s , 1955). See also Be«nend Sbewart. Theodor Herasl. 
^ t i s t and Pol i t i c ian (London, 1974), p.3509. 
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(4) 
novel, Childr«D of the Ghetto. 
!l7he fact tha t both Herzl and his predeoeseor 
Xreon Pinaker were not ideologically wedded exclusively 
to the idea of securing i'aleBtine as the only place 
toward which large scale Jewish immigration could he 
directed with consequent colonization i s evident from 
the readiness to consider other a l ternat ives l i k e , 
Argenoica or even Uganda* Herzl was, however, prevailed 
%on hy those of his followers who were i r r a t iona l ly 
attached to the idea of Zion, and looked i;^on i t as 
the oidy place which provided a solution, despite his 
('5') 
views to the contrary. 
Tielding to the pressures that were brought to 
hear upon him hy his followers he had to plead the 
case for Palest ine in the hope of s t r ik ing a deal 
with the Sultan of Tuiteey. He sa id ," The society will 
take whatever i t i s given and whatever iTewish public 
opinion favours. Argentina i s one of the most f e r t i l e 
countries in the World, extends over a vaet area, i s 
C6) 
sparsely populated, and has a tenqperate climate**. 
( 5 ) . Thedor Herzl, Tagebucher (1934),p.25^1 Ben Halpern, 
Thg Idea of thel^ewiah St«te (Cambridge.l961),pp.l01, 
( 6 ) . Stewart (fn.5),p.210 
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TaXestine", on the other hand, " i s our unforgettable 
h is tor ic home-land* The very nave would be marvellously 
effective ra l lying cry. I f His Madesty the Sultan 
were to give us Pales t ine , we could in return undexv-
tWlf0 under the complete mai^agement of the finances 
of Turkey. We should also form par t of a wall of 
defence for Surope in i.8ia, an outpost of civi).ization 
against barbarism. The holy places of Christendom could 
be placed under some form of international extra-
(7) 
t e r r i t o r i a l i t y " . 
THs ziomm: moymmT AND i^mGnmm 
The aim of Zionism was to create for the Jew-
ish people a home in Palest ine secured by public law. 
The Ck>ngrees conteii|>lates the following means to the 
attainment of t h i s endt 
1. The promotion, on suitable l i ne s , of the coloniz-
ation of Palest ine by Jewish agricul tural and 
industr ia l workers. 
2. '^he organisation and binding together of the 
whole of Jewry by means of expropriate 
( 7 ) . I b i d . , p.220 
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« 
ins t l tu t ions t local aBd internatlo&aXf in 
accordance with the laws of each country, 
3. The strengthening and fostering of Jewish 
national sentiment and consciousness. 
4, Prciparatory steps towards obtaining goTern-
ment consent, where necessary, to the a t ta in -
ment of the aim of ZionisB, ' 
In one iB:s>ortant deta i l the Basle Progretoffle 
(August, 1897) was l e s s candid than Herzl^s Judenstaatt 
in another i t was firmer, The mention of a home not a 
State» was a technical manoeuvre hy Max Nordou, "I did 
my hest**, he wrote much l a t e r , "to persuade the claimants 
of the Jewish iState in Palest ine that we might find a 
circumlocution that would es^ress a l l we meant, but would 
say i t in a way so as to avoid provoking the Turkish 
ru le r s of the coveted land,^^'^ 
THE JEWS IN ERANCE 
Prom the ninth to twelfth century Jewish colleges 
and synagogues continued to exis t in peace, and they were 
( 8 ) . Walter laqueur ed, , The Israel/Arab Reader (Iiondon,1969), 
- pp«28--29» 
(9) Christopher Sifkes, Cross Roads to I s r a e l . (Iiondon,1965), 
pp.23-24. 
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tolerably protected from vloleoce. As l a t e as 1165| when 
a famous JTewlsh t r ave l l e r froia %aln naioed Benjsaaln of 
Tudela was v i s i t i ng Prsnce he found such i n s t i t u t i ons 
flourishing in most of the towns which he included 
in his t r ave l s , and he sppears to have made a very (10) 
comprehensive tour both Horth and South. 
During t h i s period the present South If Trance 
was not pa r t of the Kingdom ruled over by the Kinfes of 
France. Jewish communities in Marseilles, Avignon, I<unel, 
aJid other towns of the South enjoyed conditions more 
lilce those ot Danish Jews, and had many centres of 
culture and many distinguished scholars among the i r 
members. These l a t t e r were especially feiaous as Hebrew 
Grammarians, and wrote some of the ea r l i e s t books of 
grammar of t h e i r own language. In the Horth, scholars 
were ra rer , but the tTewish conmunities of Chssopagne 
produced one notable academy with famous leaders . 
Oheiapagne fa i r s held annually, were a meeting-place 
fw? a l l the big buslnoss-men. Many knotty problems of 
re l ig ion and of Jewish l i f e and society were discussed 
after the commercial a c t i v i t i e s ef the diors were over 
by Jewish leaders f^ om England, Irance and (^ exmany. 
(10). Magnus, ( f n . l ) , p .9* . 
The crusades and the general need of mone^ were 
the chief causes for the persecutlone which were so soon 
to follow, towards the end of the twelfth centurj Phi l ip 
Augustus order them, in a "bo^, out of his dominions 
(1180), end the purchaeenone;f t ha t the Jews gave for 
the r ight to return brought thea a short Interval of 
*'p rot action**! Expelling the Jews and sel l ing pezmisslon 
to them to come back was found an excellent means of 
ra is ing money, and the process was ropeated in 1^06, 
when Phi l ip IV one of the most cruel sovereign who ever 
sat on any throne, was Xing* Before they were expelled 
t h e i r goods were pil laged and confiscated, end i t must 
have been di f f icul t for the poor exi les to r a i s e the enormous 
sum which was dcaaanded a few years l a t e r , for the sight 
to re turn . The Jews of that time had £mall choice or 
ohanse of safe aiorlum in any countzy, or we might wonder 
at t he i r paying for permission to go ba(^ to sueb 
inhospitable shores* 
ttader 'Saint* lou is (Louis IX, 1226-70), a new 
form of persecution was devised. Kil l ing Jews and plunder-
ing t he i r property was commox^lacet i t was decided to dest* 
i S t t he i r l i t e r a t u r e . So a raid was made on Jewish 
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l i b r a r i e s , eoid, as a begioning 24 caxt>loa<38 of Jewish 
re l igious books were burnt in P a r i s . I t was under t h i s 
King, too, tha t the Jews were prohibited from prac t i s ing 
as physicians and were a l l compelled to wear a cons-
picuous gazment, the d i i ^ n c t i v e coloured cloth (cal led 
the rouelle) sewn in front of and behind the outer 
dress of both men and women. 
In 1320 there was another crusade, another 
accusation against the Jews, and another large sum of 
Jewish money paid into the royal t reasury. This crusade 
was Called the crusade of the shepherds, was set on 
foot by peasants, who were presumably too poor to pay 
i t s expenses, and a preliminary crusade against the Jews 
was a very convenient way of ra is ing the necessary money 
for the holy expedition. So a cry was raised accusing 
the Jews of poisoning the public walls. 
On Sept^Qber 17, 1394, on Yom Eippur wh^ 
Charles VI was King, with a six week's notice, the Jews 
were commanded to leave Prance altogether, end t h i s 
th i rd expulsion was f inal and general and included a l l (11) 
the Jews in a l l pa r t s of the country. 
(11) I b i d . . p.97 
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THE JEWS IN a>AlR 
I t i s d e a r t ha t , most of the t^ ewe who were 
drivea into exile by the Al-Muwahhid persecutions 
travelled no far ther than to those provinces of Spain 
which had been reconquered by the Christians, who 
kings were ready, for t h e i r own eakes, to give a 
welcome to the learned, useful Jews, Alfonso Vl l l , who 
reigned in Gastile from 1166 t i l l I2 l4 , was pa r t i cu la r ly 
well affected towards them. I t was said that he loved 
a beatftful Jewess of Taledo, named Bachel, who was 
murdered by Christian fanatics on the suspicion of her 
(12) 
being a Jewess* %>ain needed the Jews, i t depended 
on the Jewish loyal ty in t he i r armies, and on Jewish 
brains in t he i r offices. 
The i%>anieh Jews had been more d o s ^ y connected 
with %enish culture. The ea^ulsion from Spain did not 
affect a con^aratively small group; i t did not heppen 
piecemeal, c i ty by c i ty , as was the case in Geimany. 
The Spanish e35>ulsion struck an ent i re population of 
hundreds of thousands, a l l at the same time, in the 
(12). IbiSAjLP.lO?. 
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ent i re country. I t l a neceeeary to describe the 
great tragedy which overwhelmed the Jews of the 
Iberian Peninsula. At that day there were more wetk" 
l i ngs and renegades among the %>anlsh Jews than 
emong the German Jews, 
"This par t of the Jewish story most olosely 
resembles a drama* with the Iberian Peninsula as a 
vast stage. The f i r s t act during the f i r s t pa r t of the 
fourteenth century, shows the Jews l iv ing in comparative 
peace* Idke the rumbling, of dis tant thunder while 
the sky I s clear overhead, there are increasing 
signs of approaching danger. The second act opens 
with the year 1591» beginning a century of rep id 
descent into the abyss of d isas te r . The actual expulsion 
of 1492 i s the climax of the drama, but i t i s not the 
end. The f inal act i s the struggle of Judaism, stret-» 
ohing over centuries, against the Inquisi t ion • the Htiman 
J ^ i r l t ©gainst Brute Force. Comparatively few of the 
secret Jews survived t h i s struggle, but the Inquis i t ion, 
too, was destroyed, and wherever men have valued freedom 
they have been ashamed of the Inquisi t ion and i t s 
(15) 
works." 
(15) . Grayzel, A History of the Jews (Philadelphia, 19*8), 
p .401. 
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Xn %>8i.n, as eleethere in Burope, although the 
Jewish popuIatloQ had inhabited the land at l eas t ae 
early as the ChrlstiaXiBi the l a t t e r , because they were 
in the majority, assumed that the Jews were in the 
majority, assumed tha t the Jews were outs iders . The 
merchents and ar t isans looked is^on the Jews as compet<» 
i t o r s , the nobles envied the wealth which some of the 
Jews had acquired. The Jews, therefore, could look 
only to the %)anish Kings for protect ion. The %)aniBh 
Kings, on the other hand, found t he i r posi t ion 
strengthened by the taxes which the Jews paid d i rec t ly 
into the rojral t r easur ies . 
The year I39I marked the beginning of a ser ies 
of events which destroyed Jewish l i f e in the ent i re 
Iberian Peninsula. %>ain had been for centuries home 
to the Jews, but in a l l Europe at that date there seemed 
no chance of finding another. I t was eadle without 
hope."<^^^ 
THE JEWS OF FOLMD 
Refugees had found t h e i r way to Poland from the 
(14). Magnus, ( f n . l ) , p.115. 
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eXeventh century onwards, and had met and mingled therot 
perhsipst with some reanants of tha t once powerful, 
converted nation of the Khazars, who flourished in 
Southern Bus&ia:^ . in the eighth and ninth centurlee. 
One hears l i t t l e concerning the Jews in Poland, t i l l 
the fourteenth century, when under Caslmir the 
Great, ^im possibly owing to the influence of a Jewess 
of whom the King was very fond, t h e i r legal s tatus (15) 
was confirmed. Their r igh ts of trading were guaranteed 
but puhlic or State ^Eployment was withheld. Poland 
was able to offer a refuge to Jews flying successively 
from the soi l of lingland, fiance and many c i t i e s and 
s ta tes of Germany. Poland made possible for the Jews 
to continue the i r t rad i t ional re l ig ious ac t iv i ty with 
l i t t l e or no interference. 
The paralysis of the Polish Government 
destroyed Jewish securityt the Jews were driven out of 
the countryside, out of the mercantile guilds, and 
into a l i f e of peddling and banking* I t was a matter of 
some urgency to Polish Jewry that the consti tutional 
(15). I b i d . . p.103 
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reforms of 1791 !»• extended to them. Tbe May const i tut ion, 
with eJ.1 the Important changes I t effected in Poland's 
l l f e i did not touch on matters of minority status* The 
Jews were completely cut off in t h i s l a s t will of dying (16) 
land. 
f he Jews understood tha t t h e i r seourity in ISurope 
was linked to the success of l iberal ism with the 
certainty of mathematical law* ^n the I t a l i a n peninsula* 
for exsttple, the Jews took a pa r t i cu la r ly active pa r t 
in the nat ional is t mov^nent. Thousands of young Jews 
;}oined Mazzini*s Toung I t a l y " , sjad here aims in the 
abortive uprising of the early ISjO's* 
In Germany too, the Jews were emong the most 
active par t ic ipants in the consti tut ional movement. Bicsser, 
a Prussian Jew* was one of the representat ives of Geiman 
Jewish I/iberalism. H© was in the forefront of Liberal 
cause of nearly twenty years* In 1848, Gabriel Riesser, 
was destined to play an important ro le in the Frankfuirt 
Parliament. He was perhaps the c lass ic example of the 
(16). a)ward M.Sachar. The gourse of Modem Jewish History 
(Mew York, 1958). p .75 . 
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modem enlightened Jew» a Heidelberg graduate, a 
SiDtor of Laws, a reformer Jew, he devoted his l i f e 
time to the vindication of the thes is that the Jews 
were ent i rely capable of full-hearted German citizeiv-
( 1 7 ) 
ship. 
I n Hungajcy, nearly one hundred thousand 
Jews had suffered for years under a b i t t e r ly reactionary 
Landtag and an even more reactionary Catholic Church. 
In Bohemia and SLovalcia contact between the Jews 
and the nat ional is t movements was made even more 
d i f f i cu l t than in Hungary. 
"!Phe year 1848 was the great tes t ing ground 
for the Jewish p o l i t i c a l ac t iv i ty . "Between I789 a»d 1915 
the ^&m^ had secured t h e i r fflaancipation primarily as 
passive beneficiaries of the Revolution and of Nspoleon, 
i t s heir . This time, in the second phase of Jewish 
emancipation, the Jews themselves laboured for t he i r 
freedom, and did so by bat t l ing for constitutionaliem 
in i t s largest framework."^ ' 
C17). I b i d . . p.10 
(18) . I b id . , p.112. 
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THE JBWS IH HP seat A 
The f i r s t Jews (9$>peared 1Q %8s la cme north 
from the Black Sea and the Ctimea as merchants from 
l^zantlum, seeking perhaps furs and slaves. In the 
sixteenth century other Jewish merchants came into 
Bussia from the side of Poland and L<|;huania. "In 1545 
and 1550 Ivan the Terrible refused to allow Jewish 
merchandise into %s8ia and ordered the burning of 
tha t which had already Altered, ind i t regarded Jews 
as dangerous enemies of the Christian fai th and therefore 
to be kept at a distance or converted. The same Ivant 
on taking the c i ty of Polotgk from the Poles, ordered 
tha t a l l Jews who refused bfiptism should be drowned 
(19) 
in the r iver flowing past the cilgr." 
The Jews had Altered every country, e i ther 
very gradually or else by the eaqpress invi ta t ion of the 
ru le r , who saw some personal - usually financial - benefit 
to himself in t he i r settl«Dient. But Bussia suddenly and 
involuntarily acquired a Jewish population running into 
mill ions as a resu l t of her imper ia l is t ic desire for 
(19) . Magnus ( f n . l ) , p . l39 . 
T \ 5 \ ^ 
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e:39ansion end her consequent aociulsltion of Polleh 
t e r r i t o r y . She did not want the Jews whom she acquired 
thereby* She was not interested in t he i r eGonomlc 
r o l e , for her native society consisted of landowners 
and i l l i t e r a t e peasants who were t ied to the so i l , 
and she desired no change* 
The reign of Alexander 11 had been a false 
dawn. For a generation the ancient Bussien policy of 
repression of the Jews had been mitigated by the 
l iberalism of the monarch who had set the serfs freej 
and therefore many Jews believed that the walls of the 
ghetto were about to fal l* The Jews were beginning 
to attend Bussian schools and un ivers i t i es , and to 
enter into the l i f e of the country. 
In 1881 Jlexander 11 was assassinated, and, 
though Jews took no par t in the act, i t suited the Hussian 
bureaucracy to turn the popular anger agednst the Jews. 
Violence followed, and the mass f l ight of Jews from 
Hussia began, which was to transform the whole Jewish 
( 20). I b id . . pp. 1 3 9 - 1 ^ 
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(21) 
world in the decades which preceded the F i r s t World W&c* 
The Jews, under the Tzars, were a multitudinous, 
d i s t inc t ive , and persecuted minority, largely concentrated 
in the Western region of the Russian Mpi re . Communiaa 
chajqpioned the cause of e l l the oppressed and persecuted. 
I t claimed t o be the panacea tor a l l social i l l s . I t 
sought to enl i s t the Jews in the caJi^ of revolution* 
Oonseq.uently, the oommuniets could not disregard the 
Jewish question. I t was there , and they had to deal 
with i t . They had to provide for the Jews in the Communist 
hereafter on earth. Soviet policy towards the Jews i s 
par t ly a resul t of that long ©jad laborious preoccupation. 
But i t s roots go beyond Communiaa. The Kremlin* s 
long persecution of Hebrew, i t s doctor ' s p lo t in the f ina l 
days of S t a l i n ' s ru le , and i t s euphemistic references 
to "Zionists" both under Stal in and under his successors, 
have roots in TzaJ^ist Bussian history and in Suropean (22) 
events set off by the Irench Revolution, 
(21) . S M t , p . l 4 5 
(22) . Judd L.Teller, The KremliP.the Jews and the Middle Eaat^ (London, 19 ) , p , l 3 . 
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Marx was of Jendsh a;Qce8tzyi in fact , both his 
fa ther and his mother were deecended from a long l i ne of 
rabMst "but he was brought ap as a Christian. He 
knew about Jews and Judaism only the l i t t l e he might 
have picked \x^ at home during self-i}us*tlfylng and therefore 
(23) 
unfavourable discussions by hie converted parents* Karl 
Marx inquired the problems confronting the Jews as 
mainly problems. He saw no reason why Judaism should 
survive end he knew nothing of Jewish cul tural values. 
Indeed, he was severer towards Judaism than towards 
Chris t iani ty. 
Intel lectual ly* social ly, rel igiously and p o l i t i c a l l y , 
the Jews failed to find a successful r e^onse to the attacks 
of the anti-p>Semites. 
THE SBCEET PAOTS 
As soon as the World War 1 broke out in 1914, 
Bussia pressed England and France for the S t r a i t s and 
Istanbul and considerable hinterland on each side* After 
(23) . Gray2561 ( f n . l j ) , p.660, 
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many diplomatic excheoagos RuBsla was unwillingly promised 
in Marcb, 1915 the fulfilment of her age-old demand. In 
exchange Brit ish and French r i gh t s in Asiatic Turkey 
were to be defined lay a special agreement and a neutral 
zone in Iran was included in the Bri t ish inhere of 
Influence. 
A month l a t e r the Pact of London was signed to 
bring I t a l y into the War. This pact promised I t a ly sovereign-
ty over the Dedecaneee Islands and elimination of a l l 
r igh t s of the Ottoman Caliph yet remaining in Libya. 
I t a l i an in te res t s in Antalya were conceded and that area 
promised to her; In case Turkey was not dismembered, I t a l y 
(25) 
would be given recos^ense elsewhere. 
During 1914, the Zionist a c t i v i t i e s were centred 
in Germany and Dr. Weizmann became the leader of the 
movement. 
In both the ITnited States and Britain the Jewish 
leaders bent t he i r efforts toward obtaining a guarantee 
from the Allies tha t , in the event of Ottoman defeat, Pa l -
est ine would be recognised as a Jewish Commonwealth open 
(24) . Siydney Kettleton Fisher, The Middle Bast« A History. 
second edition, (London, 1971)» p.569r 
(25) . I b i d . . pp.569-370 
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open to imrestriotect immigration. 
By 1914 the Arabs had hegun to "be more sensi t ive 
to the iiopact of Jewish immigration. There was s t i l l an 
ATah majority of ahout six to one, but the Jewish 
population had grown up and was slowly but steadily (26) 
increasing. 
During the Firs t World War, the Bri t ish Govern-
ment gave contradictory pledges to the Arabs for indep-
endence in t he i r lands and also promised the Jewish 
leader the establishment of a Jewish Hational Home in 
Pa les t ine . The Brit ish Government held out promise of 
creating a French inhere of influence in the region 
involved. 
HUSSEIH-MCMAHOH CORRESPONDEHCB (1915-1916) 
Mc^^ahon's l e t t e r of October 24, 1913, stated in 
unambiguous texms that Britain was prqc>ared to recognise 
and support the Ind^endence of the Arabs in a l l the 
regions within the l imi t s d^oaanded by the Sherif of 
Mecca "where Great Britain i s free to act without detriment 
(26) . Leonard Stein, The Balfour Declaration. (Iiondon,1961), 
pp.8^e5» 
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(27) 
to in t e re s t s of ber aXlj. France*' except for two 
d i s t r i c t s of Mercina and Alexandretta (Cl l ic la) end 
port ions of Siyria lying to the west of the Diptr ic ts 
of Bamascus, Hbmsi Hsma, and Alepps which cannot "be 
said to be purely Arab and should l e eii^^luded from 
the l imi t s demanded. ' 
Later, the Bri t ish Government t r i ed to wriggle 
out of t h i s commitment s ta t ing tha t i t did not cover 
Pales t ine . But an inrpartial reading the l e t t e r s and 
a look at the megp of region, c lear ly show tha t Palest ine 
was defini tely included in the pledge. This view i s 
further strengthened i f one glances through Hoya3?th*s 
message of tfanuary 1918, made two months after the Balfour 
declaration, which said that the "Jewish settlement in 
Palest ine would only be allowed in-so-faxvas would be 
consistent with the p o l i t i c a l and economic freedom of 
C29) 
the Arab population. Surely p o l i t i c a l freedom cannot but 
(27) . I b i d . . pw55* 
(28). P.L. Lakhazipal, Documents and Hotes on the Araba-
l a r a e l i Question. CI?^lhi. 1968). p . 4 1 . 
^29). I b id . , 
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be regarded as syaonymous with Indejpendence. 
The Commltteei also, cavie to the oonoluelon tbat 
the correspondence made I t •'clear tha t Hie Ma;je«ty*s 
Government were not free to dispose of Palest ine without 
regard for the wishes and in t e r e s t s of the inhabitants 
of PaXestine". I t was cer ta in , Lord Ilaughaja declared, 
"that Britain was not f ree , in October 19151 to act 
(30) 
in Pales t ine without detriment to French i n t e r e s t s . 
" I t may be perfect ly t rue , he went on, *9hat 
under the influence of Lord Kitchener saad others His 
Uaad8ty*s Qovernment before and af ter the outbreak of 
War were anxious to r e s t r i c t the French claims of the 
Levant Coast i f they could find a legi t imate means of 
doing so. But there i s a great difference between 
desiring an object and at taining i t . . . ^ " ^ * 
THB SIKES-PIOOT AGREMEWT 
During the f i r s t two years of the War,Zionist 
(30) . Stein (fn.26), p .55 . 
(31). Ctad. 597*1 (1939), p .27. Then follows the passage 
already quoted concerning French. Claims to the Medit> 
erranean l i t t o r a l down to the Egyptian f ront ie r . See 
Stein (fn.27), p.53 
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efforts to influence the Bi l t i sh Government twre no 
v i s ib le f ru i t . In %)ril 19I6, "The Allies negotiated 
a secret pact , the fiSi^es-Ficot Agre&uent, dividing 
C52) 
the area eiaong themselves, .The negotiations **reaohed 
a point at which i t became necessary for the Bri t ish 
Governaent to give serious thought to the i^ ture of 
Pales t ine , "'^ Ho di rec t reference was made to the 
Zionist aspirat ions. 
In the fiSykes-Pioot Agreement "an Arab Confeder-
ation under the 4oint protect ion of France and Bri tain 
was delimited. The region of Pales t ine was to be under 
(54) 
equality", but no more. 
At the February 7* 1917 meeting, neither SykeB 
nor Herbert Sesauel would say anything specific about 
the already concluded £|ykes-^icot agreement, but the 
geogr^hioal boundaries which S>ykes proposed for the Jewish 
national Home reflected i t s provisions* The Jewish 
representative at once reacted strongly against lor thern 
nnidT), 
(52) . Ibrahim Abu»Iiughod./The Transformation of PaJest ine , 
Essays on the origin and Developments of the Arab-
I s r ae l i Conflict (svapflton, 1971).n,42, 
(33) , Stein (fn,26), p . U 5 . 
(34) . Abu-Lughod (fn.32),p.42. 
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boundaries, adopted £rom the %ked-flcot Agreement, 
which would have cut Jewish settlements in the Galilee 
out of the t e r r i t o ry of S'alestine* ^hegr also oh;}ected 
to Siykes* proposal to salvage for international adm-
in i s t r a t ion not only the Holy Places but the c i ty of Je r -
usalem together with a corridor from Jaffa to Jerusalem 
(35) 
containing even older Jewish agricul tural sett l t tuents. 
Two months l a t e r the Zionists obtained specific 
information on the Qykes-Pieot Agreement. Br. l^eizmann 
met Lord Bobert Cecil, the Assistant Secretary for 
foreign Affairs and explained in emphatic terms the 
Zionist objections to the t e r r i t o r i a l boundaries l a id 
down in the Siykes-Picot Agreeoaent and to the in te r -
nationalizat ion of Pales t ine , which in effect meant 
establishing an Anglo-lrencb Condominium. In reply to 
Ceci l ' s leading question, he went into de ta i l about 
the reasons which caused the Zionists to re^Ject Rpance 
and prefer Britain as the protect ing power. 7he upshot 
of the interview was a suggestion by Cecil tha t feissmann go 
to Pales t ine and £|yria. Veizffiann r<^ort6' 
**I answered that I was pritpared to make the 
C33)« Ben Halpem, ( fn .5 ) , p.278. 
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t r i p s - i f my work at the Admiralty would permit i t 
tout only with the understanding that I was to work 
for a Jewish Palest ine under a Bri t ish Protectorate . 
IfOrd Robert Cecil agreed to t h i s view* He saw the 
d i f f i cu l t i e s of the s i tua t ion , hut ifuggested tha t i t 
would help a great deal i f the Jews of the world woOd 
he in pursuance of such a task that I would go to 
Palestine**^^^^ 
In j^ril-May 1917 - Sykes and Picot vis i ted 
Cairo and Jeddah, in order to acquaint %rian and 
Sherifian Arab leaders more specif ical ly with the i r agree-
ment. The Arabs made no move at that time to contest the 
proposed division of the Ottoman realm, but rather cme 
to an understanding with the French about the method «£ 
of i t s fipplication. This did not mean, however, tha t 
they were ready to accept i t as anything more than a 
(35) 
provisional agre^nent* 
(34)* Chaim Weizmann, Trial and Error (London, 19*9)»p»242. 
(35) . Halpern ( fn ,5 ) , p.280, 
The i^ee-P lco t Agreement, the Balfour Declaration 
and the HusseiiwMcUohan correspondence, show us the three 
faces of Brit ish diplomacy in the Middle l a s t . These pac ts 
were kept secret from the Arabs hy Bri tain. Their terms 
were revealed hy the Soviet Ckjvernment at the end of 
1917. 
The Bri t ish, as usual, were playing a double* 
game* In 1916 the Greiman were winning and the Bri t ish 
deeperately needed the United States help which would 
come forth only i f the Jewish leaders were won over. The 
Bri t ish therefore, promised inf luent ia l imerican Jews 
to secure Palest ine for t he i r oppressed brethren in 
Europe. At the beginning of 1917t while preparing for 
the seissure of Pales t ine , the Bri t ish Government recalled 
t he i r promise to the Zionists and decided *o en l i s t 
t h e i r services by accepting the separation of Palest ine 
from the Arab States . On the Bri t ish Government *& ^i lXi io t ions , 
§i»'^wi0s. Sjkef^^^ established contacts with the Zionist 
leaders In Fellruaiy 1917» In the summer of the s«ne year, 
negotiations were resumed. The t a l k s revealed tha t both 
sides held identical views and on 2 Hovember 1917» the 
(36). A distinguished Bri t ish o r i en ta l i s t 
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Britieh QoveanMent Issued a declaration in the form 
of a l e t t e r written by the Bri t ish Secretary to the 
Anglo-Jewish "bankf Rothschild, leader of the Zionist -
(37) 
mov^nent• 
(38) 
Balfour Declaration l e t t e r ran as followst 
Dear lord Hothschild, 
X have ffiuch pleasure in conveying to you, 
on behalf of His Majesty's Government, the 
following declaration of syoa^athy with Jewish 
Zionist aspirations which has been submitted 
t o , and approved by, the Cabinets 
"His Majesty's Government view with favour 
the establishment in Palest ine of a national 
home for the Jewish people, and will use t he i r 
best endeavours to f a c i l i t a t e the achievement 
of t h i s object, i t being clear ly understood 
that nothing shall be done which may prejudice 
the c iv i l and rel igious r igh ts of the esdsting 
con-Jewish CJommunlties in Pales t ine , or the 
(37)* V, Lutskcy, Modem History of the Arab Oountrleg.(London. 
p»397. 
(38). Siykes, ( fn .9) , pp,15-16. 
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r igh t s and p o l i t i c a l s ta tue •n^oyed by Jews 
l a ax^ other country I 
I should 'be grateful i f you would bring 
t h i s declaration to the knowledge of the Zionist 
Federation. 
Tours sincerely, 
AlfMH BJkLWm 
fhe b r i ^ and famous l e t t e r , only a hundred and 
seventeen words, was to complicate Bri t ish poli<^ In the 
l a s t from that time to our own, and pez^eps for m s ^ 
years to come. 
!I?he Balfour Declaration received the immediate 
support of the United States Govenmentf which i n many 
ways contributed to the success of the iknglo-Zionist 
negotiations. In 1918 the French and I t a l i a n Goverzmients 
(59) 
also declared the i r support to the Balfour declaration. 
All these developments strengthened the Zionists . 2}he 
causes behind the Bgtlfour Declaration snd a subject of 
speculation to t h i s day* 
On the other hand, t h i s declaration evoked 
(59). iutaky,(fn.57) , pp.397, 598. 
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t r^endous ladlgnatiozi aiaoug the Arabs «bo were staggered 
by Br i t a in ' s treachery. So they called i t a betrayal.^ ^ 
But the Balfour Declaration set the stage for a new 
period In Jewish history - the building of a national 
home in Pales t ine . In t h i s new period the Zionists 
were to transform th€a8elves from mere missionaries 
into s t a te builders . 
lord Balfour in his own diary> the extract 
of which could be found in volume 11 of documents of 
Bri t ish policy had writtent 
**Xn Palest ine we do not propose even to go 
through the forme of consulting the wishes of the 
pres in t inhabi tants . Zionism i s of far greater issport-
ance to us than the desires and prejudices of the 
500,000 Arabs who now inhabit tha t ancient land. I 
do not think Zionism will hurt the Arabs.** "In fact , 
80 far as Palest ine i s concerned, the powers, have 
made no statement of fact tha t i s not admittedly 
wrong, and no declaration of policy which, at l eas t 
(40) . I b i d . , p . ^ 8 
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IQ the l e t t e r , they have not always intended to 
(41) the 
violate. '* i longil th/Baltour Beclaration, other 
secret agreemente had been concluded awng the Allies 
to pa r t i t i on Arah t e r r i t o r i e s among thtfttselves, «ich 
as the ^tT^es-Ficot agreement. 
The Balfour Beolaration 8^d the news of the 
%^kes-JPicot agreement encouraged ant i -Bri t i sh feeling 
among Arabs* Feisal^s adherents and soldiers begsA 
refusing to tdce par t in the war on the Bntente's 
6ide« !]?heir officers openly e:i$reesed indignation at 
Br i t a in ' s double dealing and the leaders of the 
Arab uprising entered into negotiations with Xtirkey and 
threatened to conclude a separate peace with herS^^ 
The f i r s t Arab-Tuikish contacts were made in 
Hov««ber 1917f acting on behalf of Porte, Jeaal Pasha 
despatched h is emissary to Aqaba and invited Feisal to 
Damascus for peace t a l k s . In the summer of 1918, the 
t a lks were resumed, but came to nothing beoaui|p of 
Tu3±i8h insolence i n refusing to recognise the 
Arabs* texms for a separate peace, but by t h i s time, i t 
C"^ )^- BttgttmyPts on Bri t ish goreiffl Policy,!?!?-^???* ^ i r e t 
s s r i e s , vol. lY CH.H. Stationery Uffioe,i«ndon, 1952), 
P.5^5. 
(42) . Ltttsky (fn.57) , p.39? 
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was too l a t e . The fuikish f lee t was being defeated 
&kd the Entente* s victory was becoming an accoj^^lish-
(43) 
ed fac t . I t ended Turkish domination of the Arab 
XajQd in Asia end resulted in the Bri t ish controll ing 
Falest ine f i r s t through a militaxy and then a c iv i l 
administration* The Arabs soon real ised tha t they 
had merely exchanged t he i r Turkish master for the 
French end the Bri t ish. 
Anusld Toynbee res ta tes the Jewish claims 
to a national home in Palest ine as they have been 
bu i l t around the Balfour D©clarationj 
**Thwi there I come to the Balfour Beclaration. 
t may say X m extremely c r i t i c a l myself of the Balfour 
Declaration, which I mentioned Just now in an aide* 
that as a young man I was working for the Bri t ish 
(k)veriment during th© Firs t World War on the Turkish 
fiiiq;>ire, and that of cour^ included Palestine* So I 
had a cer tain inside knowledge of what h8$>pened at tha t 
time* X m c r i t i c a l of the Balfour Declaration and 
s t i l l more c r i t i c a l of the conduct of the Br i t i sh 
(^5) . I b i d . , p.397 
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Mandate during the next t h i t t y yeare because* I think, 
we never took a l ine or made vcp our mind one way 
or the other, end that I thixik was extrei&elj hard 
on both the Sevts and the Arabs. AnywiCTt the Balfour 
Declaration real ly deals with and i s essential to 
the point of the t i t l e . I don*t know the exact words 
but there ar# two sentences rea l ly i t consists of. 
fhe f i r s t i s that Britain undertakes to i;^bold and 
s ^ p o r t , or something l i ke t ha t , a Jewish national 
home in Pales t ine , ^he second clause i s , provided 
that nothing i s done to haxia the in t e re s t s of the 
exist ing inhabitants of the country, which at 
the time the l^eclaration was made in 1917* were 
more than 90 per cent Arabs, of course. And I b l ^ e 
the Balfour D^iclaration because the word "home" was 
vague. But i t was made very d e a r , as I know direc t ly 
from seeing the documents at the time as I was a 
temporary off ic ia l in the Br i t i sh Foreign Office. I t 
was made perfect ly c lear , i t was accepted by 
Dr. Weizmann at the time, tha t *'home" did not mean 
"s ta te" , because i f "home", means "s ta te" , then the 
f i r s t clause of the Balfour Declaration would be incompat-
ib le with the second clause in i t , which was equally 
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iacTMbent \5)on the Bri t ish Govenaaent who l^a* the 
Oeclaration that no haxm shoa).^ be done to the r i gh t s 
and in t e r e s t s of the existing inhabitants of the 
country. 
"I do thii&i, as I suppose evexybody would 
thiift:, tha t the Jews had a claim to a national home« 
but I do thirik that national home could not^ without 
detriment • the detriment we have seen to 900,000 
refugees - to the existing inhabitants of the country 
take the form of an exclusively Jewish state* Xt 
might have ts&en the form of a Palest inian s t a t e 
which included both Jews end Arabs on a fo t t ing of 
equalilgr. 
**Xou might say that that was a theoret ica l 
poss ib i l i t y and once the country be evened to Jewish 
immigration on terms and cited not by the exist ing 
population themselves, but by the Bri t ish Govemaent, 
the s i tuat ion was going eventually to get out of 
hand. I t i s t rue , I think, tha t a l l regimes and 
peoples in Pales t ine since A.B.135 have tolerated and 
83Ei<3 recognized the l i gh t s of ^e«a to l ive In l^aLestlne* 
Always in Jerusalem there have been pious Jews etudying 
laws, in t h i s case in the most sacred place for a l l 
Jews in the -?orld. Oi^he Turkish regine tolerated tha t , 
I do not know that the Crusaders didt i f anyone 
did not, 1^ was probably the Qrueaders. But X don't 
know* throughout history i t has been so* 
"How, the national i s an enlargement of t ha t , 
The study of the law by about 5«000 Jews in Jerusalem 
at that time and 12,000 agricul tural s e t t l e r s in 
1917* That was a rather old-fashioned form ©f Jewish 
%t ione l Home, and the Zionist aov^aent (as led by 
Or* Welzmann) and the Bri t ish Government (as led by 
Mr. BaHfour) by allowing more inmiigration, l e t t i n g 
the Jews have the r ight as of r igh t , but within limited 
numbers, to s e t t l e in Paleetine - had undertaken not 
to harm the i n t e r e s t s of the exist ing inhabitants of 
the countxy, have a universi ty, have a l l the apparatus 
of modern c iv i l i za t ion . 
*^ How, blaioe the Balfour Declaration in t h i s 
sense, tha t I think a lawyer could prove tha t the two 
obligations imdertaken in i t were incoiqpatible.But perhcps 
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i t i s only hindsight. Perhsps you cannot blaw© th« 
fiiittsh Government at the time too much for not havi»S 
foreseen at tha t moment - though I do blame th«a a l l 
the same - that both communities were going to Interw 
pret t h i s in ways which were incompatible with each 
other* Palest ine was made into the so-called "A" class 
which was to be prepared for self-government a»d 
complete self-Independence. 
"The Arabs, being more than 90 per cent, 
actually thought that when Pales t ine became indejpondeat 
i t would be an «• Arab s ta te with a Jewish miority. 
Some of the Jews were in te ipre t ing the national home 
as merely a half-way house toward the Jendsh s ta te . 
Some I am afiaid said, even i f that I s not what the 
Bri t ish meant, we are going t o use i t as a lever for 
having a Jewish s t a te in the end. Very human, ^ can ' t 
blame them too much for t h a t . I myself thifik that 
the Balfour Declaration was r ight in put t ing t h i s 
l imi ta t ion - you may say i t i s l i k e the pound of f lesh, 
the (fcrop of blaod, in the Merchant of Venice. I f there 
was to be no detriment to the in t e re s t s of the 90 
per cent n©»-Jewieb pepulation, you could not have 
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ttuoh of a Jewish hornet you oould have a cul tural one 
but you certainly coulda*t have a p o l i t i c a l one. I 
think these were the conditione which were accepted 
hy the Zionist organizations at the time la id down 
hy the Bri t i sh which gave the ^ews something that 
was very near to t he i r hearts* desire* Id did on 
paper safeguard the i n t e r e s t s of the exist ing 
inhahltants of the country, which on a l l grounds of 
(44) 
law and morality, one should do* 
C^)« yhefOynbee Debate * Some Real i t ies about I s r ae l .PP . !&• 
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fgi minmumBk'mmjAmmim 
AnftHcedD Xif«, th« An^leaB Jewish oonauxilty startod to 
tm^ ttieij? mind to the Qeadc of «r«iis olveiriiero* la 
^Qiust 3.840 the ^e«e of V«v York lia^ ealled m meeting 
plea^lBg for the ititervestlon of their Go^eiraeeat oQ 
behalf of their brethrexi In Bamaeoue, siiffeiriag ixuder 
a fft^se aoottaation of having eomiaittea a ritual luirier, 
fhe Fresident gladly aoceded to their request^ and sade 
«h«^ protest he eoulil to the faxicish €birexiHieat«Biit 
i t was not tmtii ahottt tee&ty jears later that an 
orgaisisatios was foxsed, the **Beard of SeXegates of 
ineriean Israelites**t vhioh watohed over Jewish 
seeds s l l ever the world. I t took i t s plaee heeides 
the Bnglish Board of l^sputies m4 the French illianee* 
which had already proved their value, ind the Before 
mevesiexk so domiaated Jewish l i f e in the middle of 
the eeutury that* when the **tJBioii of Jbaeriean Hebrew 
(1) 
Ooxigregatioits" was well established, the "Beard 
(1)« Magnus* Otttlinee of Jewish History (iioadoBtl95d)tP«2^ 
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resigned i t s functions to them, and they represented 
"American Jewish" In te res t s abroad t i l l the end of 
the centuiy. 
(2) 
Alexander was responeible for the es tahl ish-
ment of three modest ins t i tu t ionss 
f i r s t l y , 'fhe House of Converts' , o r •2?he Hebrew 
College' , as a t ra in ing c«aitre for future members of 
the mission. I t was opened by Alexander in May 1842.The 
subjects taught wares Divinity, English, German, Hebrew, 
ASfeltbBiAtlc, Music and Translation {"exfom English into 
Hebrew). 
Secondly, *$he School of Industry, opened in 18#3 tmder 
the mission's <XLei* of forks. I t was hosted for the 
converts with free board, lodging and clothing, and 
employed or trained to do such work as the mission 
needed in caxpentry, joinery, and general repa i rs . 
Thirdly, 'The Bnqtuirer's Home, established also in 
( 2 ) . Michael Solomon Alexander,(whose or ig ins ! name was 
Wolf) - H r s t Anglican Bishop in Jerusalem - was a converted 
Jew who hailed from Schonlake in the grand duchy of Posen. 
He caoie to England in 1820 at the age of 21 and engaged 
in teaching the Talmud, and was converted In 1825*He 
la1:x>ured as a missionary of the L.J .S . in Danzig,and then 
in London trcm I83O un t i l h is selection for the bishopric 
of Jerusalem. Curing at l e a s t some of his years i n 
london he taught Hebrew at King's College*He sailed with 
his wife and sixdii ldren from Plymouth to Jerusalem. See 
A.L. Tib (Hi, Bri t ish I n t e r e s t s in Pylegtine (Oxford,1961), 
pp.50-51* 
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(5) 
1843» offering free board, lodging and olothlng* Alexander 
was alao credited Mth establishing a primary school 
for boys and g l r l e , but there i s no conteinporajy 
evidence to support t h i s assert ion. 
f i r s t Anglican Bishop in Jerusalem was a 
converted Jew who hailed £rom Schoxilake in the grand 
duchy of Posen, H© came to England in 1820 at the 
age of 21 and engaged in teaching the Talmud* and 
was converted in 1825. ^e laboured as a missionary of 
the L.J.S* in Danzig, and then in London ftrom I85O 
un t i l h is sle<||;ion for the bishopric of Jerusalem. 
During at l eas t some of his years in Xondon he 
taught Hebrew at King's (k^llege. He sailed with 
hie wife and six children from Plymouth to Jerusalem* 
During the Ottoman period, three different (5) 
types of school i^ grst^ a existeds 
1. The State Schooli were pa r t of the Ottoman 
(3 ) . A,L. Tibawi, Bri t ish In te res t s in Palest ine (Oxford, 
1961), pp. 75-76. 
( 4 ) . I b i d . . pp.50-51. 
( 5 ) . Edward Hagepian and A.B.Zahlan, Pa les t ine ' s Arab 
Populations The Demography of the Palestinians**, 
Journal of Palest ine Studies ^4).Summer 1974ip 37. 
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public system of education that was f i r s t established 
in 1847* In 1914, the figures of the s t a t e school 
system in Palest ine were as follows^ 95 elementary 
schools (were comparatively numerous in the pr incipal 
towns and vi l lages) ! 3 Secondary SC1K)01S (were 
res t r i c t ed to certain centres, usually in the chief 
c i ty of each d i s t r i c t )? 2^4 teachers; 8,248 students 
(6) (of whom only 1,480 were g i r l s ) . 
2. The •i='riv^t^ Muslim School at offered much 
more f a c i l i t i e s , although they only reached the 
primary and post-primary l eve l s , fhey were generally 
"Kuttab" type in mosques or public buildings. The 
figures for these schools in 1914 were as followst 
379 Schools 
417 Teachers (7) 
8705 Students (of whom only I j l were g i r l s ) . 
3» The Religious (Christian Mission) Sohools> 
Those of the Christian Foreign missions to 
( 6 ) . A.L. Tibawi. Arab Bducation in Mandatory Palest ine (iKjndon, 1956), p .20. 
( 7 ) . Ib id . 
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which the Christian Arahs of Palest ine had the greatest 
\ rr • 
aoceeSf eepeoially beoause of Sultazt Abdul Hamid*s 
policy of the 1880'e which forbade Muslim children to 
attend Christian schools* 
The f i r s t foreign mission school was founded 
in 1853 by the Church Missionary Society called the 
Bishop Gobat School ( for boys) after the second Anglican 
Bishop in Jerusalemt i* was the f i r s t of seventeen similar 
schools that were established during the Ottoman period* 
Some of these weret 
Pensionnat St*Joseph ( g i r l s ) , 1848, in Jerusalem. 
College dee Freres, 1875f in Jerusalem* 
Schmidt's Gi r l s ' College (German Catholic) in 
Jerusalem, 
Eriends Girls School, 1884 (American) in Ramsllah. 
Friends Boys School, 1901, in Ramallah, 
Terra Sancta College in Jerusalem. 
(9) 
St. George's School, 1899, in Jerusalem. 
fhe medical mission, the House of Xndustxy, the 
(8 ) . A.B. Tibawi, A Modem History of filyria (London, 1969), 
p . l ? 6 . 
(9)» Hagopian and Zahlan, ( fn .5 ) . 
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In(;t^lr«r6 Hsme, and a book depot, were a l l established 
during the early years. 
In 18581 a school for boys was qpened in the 
vic ini ty of Christ Church under a member of the 
missionj his wife was l a t e r given charge of another school 
for g i r l s . Gobat's Annual be t t e r for 186^ notes these 
two schools, the one for the sons of proselytes , and the 
other a g i r l s boarding school in which the pupi ls were 
taught *habits of industry ' designed, i f not to convert 
them, at l eas t to 'soften t h e i r feelings twoards 
Chr i s t i an i ty ' . 
Since 1843, Hiss Cocker, had been running a 
* school^ for (Jewish women, to teach them needlS'-tioxk. 
In July 1864, a Jewish t r ave l l e r , Albert Oohn, v is i ted 
JerusaloDi, and published his observations in "The 
Jewish Record". He observedi 
F i r s t l y , the "Bothschild Hospital" In Jerusalem with 
eighteen beds end some 6,CX}0 out-pat ients of a l l 
f a i ths . 
Secondly, fhe 'School of Industry* (Presumably the 'House 
of Industry' in i t i a t ed by Alexander and Maintained by 
to) 
L • J . S.) 
(10) Ibid>_. pp. 149-150 
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!Dblrdly, The 'Befugee Houses' outside the City wall 
where forty fejailies were boused 
jabert Gobn further u ta tes that ' t h e opening 
of a SuropeaP or a Freaeh School for g i r l s does not 
meet with opposition (Jewish), and i t shows that a 
t rue fipirit of re l ig ious c iv i l i za t ion begins to reign 
in the Holy City. 
The (English) Society for Promoting Finale 
Education in the east opened aind maintained schools i n 
Mazareth and other Centres. $he (Scott ish) Tabeetha ttisslon 
opened and maintained a school in Jaffa (eommonly known 
as Mi0s Amott School), af ter the name of the teacher 
who started i t . Hiss Walker-i&rnott) and the American 
Friends opened a g i r l s school, and l a t e r a boys school, 
at Bfli&allah north of Jerusalem. 
imong these organisations, the C.M.S was l i ke a 
giant* Their work was on a larger scale, and t h e i r material 
resources more than suff icient . At t h i s stage, they 
professed to work for the ult imate "evangelizing of 
(11) 
the Muslims by enlightening the Eastern Christians'*. 
(11) . I b i d . . P.161. 
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The i l l l a n c e I s r a e l i t e ^ni-versel lo, was 
orgaJQised in 1860 with i t s Centre i n P a r i s and Const i -
tuen t Cbiomittees i n mal^ c o u n t r i e s . Somewhat e a r l i e r , 
^ e r i c a D ^ewry* a young and small comfflunityt e s t ah l i shed 
i t s Board of l ^ l e g a t e s of Amorics^ I s r a e l i t e s which 
was a lso in d i r e c t re i^onse to the Mortara a f f a i r 
and sought too "to e leva te t h e soc ia l condi t ions of 
I s r a e l i t e s i n coun t r i es where laws discr iminated 
(12) 
agains t them.** 
i'ollowing t h e Franco-German War of 1890, the 
branches of t he iJLliance i n some coun t r i e s ou t s ide France 
were se t \xp as independent o rgan i sa t ions devoted t o t h e 
same endf a»d in t h i s way were founded t h e Anglo-tTewish 
Association in 1871 and the " I s r a e l l t i s c h e XLll&az i n 
(15) 
Austria** i n 1872. German Jewry i n 1901 es tab l i shed 
i t s own Hi l f svere in der deutschen Juden. 
All these o r g a n i s a t i o n s , dedicated t o t h e ssise end, 
aimed t o carry out a t r a d i t i o n a l Jewish duty - ma te r i a l 
aid on an i n t e r n a t i o n a l scale* But they were guided a lso 
( 1 2 ) . Max J . Kohler, " | h a B o | £ g o | ^ | K ^ f i f i . 
I s r a e l i t e s . - 1856-1878** PJHS,XXI7,84i 
of American 
xa a i i i i e xo>b At>'/o" j:'jiis,JUU¥,©*n Ben Halpeiii» 
yne idea of^the Jewish S t a t e ,Second ed i t ion , (Harvard , 
19&9), p .112 . 
( I3)> JB, S .7 . , APggo-J^wish Association aQd I^rft^^it igchy 
^:|.iftn^ su Wien and See flalpem. p . 112. 
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by the pr inc ip les of a models ideology. I t I s c^ear, 
t ha t , the efforts of the "iUliance I s r a e l i t e Univer-
se l l e " which was founded in 1860, made effor ts towards 
promotion of the eaanclpatlon eond moral Iss^rovement 
of the Jews. In 1871 the Aaglo-^ewlsh Association 
was formed in Itondon with similar aimst hecaase i t 
was feared that the frapQeo-l'rassian War would cr ipple 
the JU-lignce. The a c t i v i t i e s of the AsjK)ciation were 
pr incipal ly concerned with the Jews in Burope.But 
nice JLlliancet though on a much smaller scale* i t took 
in t e r e s t in Jewish education in Palestine* **1?velina de 
Rothschild School**, famous in Jerusalem for the education 
of g i r l s , represents i t s best effor t . 
The schools of the Alliance Israelite,however, 
are described as excellent in the i r eff icient organis-
ation and t he i r comprehensive curricula. 
Gohat*s conception of education was very 
BiB|)le. "If the Word of God could be teeaght to a number 
of children, i t did not matter in the l ea s t how or 
where or even by whom. Methods of teaching, school 
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bui ld ing fiDd equipment and qua l i f l oa t ione of t e ache r s 
(14) 
were of secondary o r n e g l i g i b l e ln^or tance . Cbbat was 
a mlssionexy f i r s t and an edueationeX exper t , i f a t a l l , 
l a s t . Indeed, he persona l ly had few q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
for d i r e c t i n g an educational s e r v i c e . U s own education 
was qu i t e elementary* and Isy the Snglish s tandards of 
t h e t ime too meagre fo r a bishop. 
( 1 4 ) . Saauel Gobat Bishop of Jerusalem (His Id fe and Work) 
(iondon, 1884) was published a f te r the B i s h o p ' s [ 
death, with a p re face by the l a r l of Shaftesbury. 
The f i r s t half of the book pujcports t o be an 
Jfextobiography, recording the events of Gk)bat*B 
l i f e xip t o h i s a r r i v a l i n Jenisalem as Anglican 
B i shop .^he second half i s a Biogr6pi:gr wr i t t en 
1^ members of h i s faiBily and deal ing with Gobat*s 
episcopate t i l l h i s death I n 187^. There i s a 
German ed i t ion of the two p a r t s . Henceforth ref-
erence to t h i s book wi l l be e i t h e r as the Li fe and 
Work of Samuel Gobat, o r s io^ ly as t he Autobiography 
o r t h e Biogrsphy as t h e case may b e . Both p a r t s 
of t he book show s igns of d e l i b e r a t e whitewashing 
and should le read with the g r ea t e s t caut ion. 
From i n t e r n a l evidence (pp.78» 198, 217) the 
Autobiography was wr i t t en between 1869 and 187^. 
According t o th is ,Gobat was born i n 1799 in a small 
v i l l a g e in the Xura, then French t e r r i t o r y , b u t a f t e r 
the f a l l of Ngpoleon p a r t of t h e Swiss Canton of 
Berne. His p a r e n t s were faxmers.He attended the 
v i l l a g e school up to t h e age of f i f t e e n . The language 
of i n s t r u c t i o n was French. Gobat learned some German 
in Basle a l i t t l e Bnglisb t he r e and i n London, 
From, Tibawl, ( f n . 8 ) , pp 88^87.See.Hafgopian.Palestin^ 
Ayflt) PopulaU9n", a r t i c l e i n P a l e s t i n e S tud ies , vo l . 
I l l , i to.4. ^»^itT ^?7ti and Zahlan i f n , 5 ) -
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The "Technikum", OP "Technical College**, was 
t he f i r s t t o he h u i l t , though the Univers i ty - t h e 
foundation of which was l a i d in the midst of t h e War* 
and the opening of which did not tsfke p lace u n t i l 
1925 - had been i^ofeen of long before. The **Technikum" 
was t he chi ld of **A chad Ha^ sm** and Bbaiaxya Lenin« 
The f i r s t considerable sum of money towards t he 
i n s t i t u t i o n was given by Wlssotsky, the %s i^an 
t e a magnate* a man of immense wealth, devoted t o 
Jewish cause, and something of a Hebrew scho la r . 
% was the main support of •Ha-.=Shiloach**, the 
Hebrew monthly, and t h e **Uoecena8'* of Ahad Hse>em> 
Wlssoti^cy's con t r ibu t ion was one hundred thousand 
roubles , then about £10,000, and with t h i s t he bui ld ing 
could be put vq? and the necessary equipment purchased, 
f i s so tzky , who was advanced i n yea r s , said could not 
of ten at tend the meetings of the •*Curatorlum**, o r 
"Board of Directors**, which wre held i n Ber l in , appoited 
(15) 
A chad Ha--am a member. 
Gobat 's f inances came from con t r ibu t ions aotid 
donations from a l l over the P r o t e s t a n t World, he received 
( 1 5 ) . I b i d . , p .155 
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also regular payment from the "•'Jerusalem DlocesaD 
Missionory fiind" established under the chairmanship 
of Shaftesbury in 1852-55* ^^^ *hat year i t s receipts 
amounted to £698. ^he fallowing year the amount rose 
to £1,474. I t i s in te res t ing to look at the expenditure 
for 1853-41 
Biocesan School, Jerusalem 
S a l a r i e s of s ta f f • • • £ 230*00 
Food and c lo th ing t o 
p u p i l s £ 226.00 
I^abulus School £ 62#00 
-ifaffa School ) . , . 
) (16) 
Bethlehem School^ 
£ 61.00 
Deaconesses s a l a r i e s 
femporal Bel ief (Jewish 
converts) 
80.00 
»ote on Gobat»s School.1856 
Jerusalem (2) Bethlehem (1) Hablus (1) Jaffa (2) 
^ y s and Girls 
Boys Girls I r regular attendance Boys Girls Boys Girls 
41 44 10 to 40 60 4 28 53 
85 30 64 81 
(16) . Thus together, with no s ^ a r a t e account for e i ther 
(17) . Tibawi ( f a . 8 ) , p . 3. 
Of the t o t a l of 260 puqplls in the s ix 8chool8» ^9 were 
children of unconverted iTews, 16 children of Jewish 
proselytes and 6 children of Ssjnaritans. 3?he remainder (18) 
were Arab children including 68 of Protestant parents . 
At the base of the educational pyramid was 
universal primaxy education, towards which the Jewish 
Ateneiy received a small grant from the Administration, 
The primary schools were of various kinds, is^ me being 
run by the ^ s t a d r u t h in the in t e re s t s of a left-wing 
pbiloaopby, some by the re l igious p a r t i e s in the 
i n t e r e s t s of Jewish orthodoxy. Secondary education 
remained a pr ivate venture* but at the top was 
^ l end id Heba^ ew Hniversity on "Mount Scopus** above 
Jerusalem, to which was added a 'iDechnical College in 
Haifa (Th© 3!©chnion), and a number of very i335)ortant 
agricul tural and sc ien t i f ic i n s t i t u t e s gathered roimd 
the home of Dr.teiamann at Rehovoth; ^ ' 
These schols went beyond the primary l eve l , 
providing the larges t and most con^rehensive educational 
programmes available in Pales t ine .They were, again. 
(18) . I b id . , p.117 
(19)» ^^agnus (fta.I) , p.239. 
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largely* concentrated in the main yirb& centres where 
most of the Christian population l ived. Higher 
eaucation was almoat non-»existent and only a few 
could affor<3 to pvail themselves of the univers i t ies (20) 
in Cairo, Belznit gnd Istanhiil . 
Bducation durlTng the mandatory petiod did 
not ch^ge very radical ly i n scope a? ava i lab i l i ty , 
"The mandatory power did l i t t l e to foster a widei^read 
educational moves^ent and the s t a te schools were r e a a r ^ (21) 
ahly poor in quali ty and qufioatity." There were 2^ 
public secondary classes un t i l 1930. In 1944, there 
were 57»299 elementary school children (of whom only 
70 per cent were g i r l s ) . I n a l l , 959 students were 
enrolled in 1944 .^ 
Pr iva te Musa.im schools increased in number 
as did the number of the students as followsi 
from 45 schools in 1925 to 160 in 1944, 
From 3»445 students in 1925 to 14,995 in 1945, 
While the number of p r iva te Christian Schools 
(20) . Hagopian and Zahlan (fn.5)« p*39« 
( 2 1 ) . I b i d ^ p . 4 6 
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ehowed a margiiial aecltn^, from I83 in 1925 to 177 In 
19'^3.^^^^• 
FAjiaSl^ LOHIZATIOi^  BTCT 
Tbe Mstorsr of the ^ewlsb settlementB In 
Palest ine goes back to the f i r s t AXi'gab, that began in 
(23) 
(1882) ana continued un t i l I903. ^Twenty fiwe to t h i r t y 
thousand ioiffligrant ^ews entered Palest ine during that (24) 
period* Almost a l l emigrants from ( l lsar i t Euseiat 
Poland and 5umania)f c ^ e with the aim to change eif the 
l i f e of the Jewish people through t h e i r settlemimt in 
Palestine* Host of the previous inhabitants were 
safaradi and O r i ^ t a l Jews, and the r e s t were As^lcenazi* 
The Jewish immigrants established a nuoaber of 
Hoshavot - agricultural settl«saents - on the land with 
the financial help of the Hovevi Zion mov«nent* Baron 
(2jg) 
Bdmond de Bothschild sii^ported these settlements by 
(23) . HadaT Safrsn, The United States and I s r a e l . (Harvard, 
1963), p .65. 
(24)* v . Weintraub, Bissak and Y. Agaon.Meshalfay I lbbutz . 
and Mo shay* < I thaca and London, 1969)» p . 3 and See 
Safran Cfn* 23). 
C25)« Bdmond de Hothschild, The Par i s baliker and phi lanthr-
opis t , who suffered many Jewish undertalcings a»d 
chari t ies* 
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lay providing financial resources and professional (26) 
agricultural guidance, benefitted the new co lon ia l i s t s . 
The s e t t l e r s began to i^eoia l ise in vineyards and the 
same time, ce l la r s were bu i l t for a wine iudustry 
and mazketing the produce abroad. $he professional 
end business administration of the vineyards and 
the wine ini^stxy was concentrated in the hands of the 
Baron*8 e:^ert:8» and they had no weightage in the 
decision maJcing process. The ^ewish agricultural-colon-
isa t ion in Palest ine begaA n^ in 1870 with the founding 
of an agricultural school for boys near "^aff a. The 
Hovevei Zion of Hussia with the e 4 ^ of Baron de 
Rothschild, founded Zifron ^aJcov, Bosh Pina, Eehovoth, 
(27) 
^atra» spad Sastlnich in the ' e igh t i e s and ' n ine t i e s . 
And in 1878, a grovtp of £bngarian Jews set out from 
•^erusal^a to found an agricul tural colony eight miles 
from Jaffa which they called Petach Tikva- The Gate 
(28) (29) 
of ^ope. The Alliance I s r a e l i t e universel le ,founded 
(26) . Alfred U l i e n t h a l . What Pr ice Is rae l? (Beirut , 1969), 
p.166. 
(27) . Herbert Sidebotha^i, Great Bri tain end Pales t ine . 
Iiendon,1957) p.90 and See Ben-Gurion.Israel* tears 
ef Challenge CHew Tork, 1963). p . * . 
(28) . Safran, (fn.23) , p i65 . 
(29) . A French Jewish Philanthropic - Cultural Organization 
See, Michael Curtis and Hordeeai Chertoff, I s r ae l t 
Social Structure and^Change (lew Jersey, 1973) p.284 
and see Safran Cfn.23)» p .63 . 
(30) 
an agricultural ecbool near Jaff a-Mikve Xlsre , tPhe 
Refuge of Israel. 
Between the f i r e t Zionist Congress 1897,in 
Basle and the Fi rs t World War, the Zionist movement 
brought into exlsbence the following in s t i t u t i ons , 
which played a decisive ro le in the administration 
of the Jewish settlements in FaXestines 
fhe Anglo-JPalegtine Bagikt was established 
in 1902. The Bank was intended to serve as the f inancial 
instrument for the granting of c red i t s to develop 
towns and villages.''^ ' 
I'HE JEWISH HAIIQNAI* FOHD , (The Keren Kstyesieth Lebrael), 
I t was Hexmann Shapira, the Germa)^  Zionist who was 
instrtmental in founding the Jewish Hational Fund in 
(32) 
1^2* I t s purpose was to purchase lands in Palest ine 
and rent i t to the Kibbutz oai a niney-^niCi: ye>sj: 
renewable lease, for which the l a t t e r would pay an 
annual rent ( s t a r t i ng only af ter i t s f i f ty year) of 
2 per cent of the original cost of the land plus 
(3@). Ben-Qurion (fni27) 
(31) . Weintraub et a l . , (fi i .24), p . 6 . 
(32) . Swdnoq^XKBi Bbward Saohar 
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(55) 
tstprovsmente. ^he Fund ultimately made possible 
the social experiment of co-.<^erati've faiaa s e t t l e -
ment* 
a?HE FJOMSSIM QPFIOEt "She Office was established in 
I9O8, to coordinate a l l settlement projec ts in (3^) 
Palest ine on behalf of the Zionist movement, i l t h l n 
a period of fifteen yilifi fi?om 1900 to 1914, the 
ntmber of Jewish settl«m«flats and the i r agricultural 
population went 12^  from 19 settlements with 5OOO 
inhabitants to 45 settlements with ^ 0 0 inhabitants . 
The number of Jewish hired agricul tural labourers 
increased from 1000 at the onset of the poet-war (55) period to 10,000. 2?he Second jaiyah brought to the 
country about 40,000 Jewish immigrants between 1904 
(36) 
and 1914. 
(55)« Melford B. Saoiro, "Kibbutz, Ventre in ^Jtopia*. 
»ew Toi*,1956), P»19 and See Lll ienthal (fn.26), 
P . I85. See Walter Lehn,"!Phe Jewish Hational Fund" 
J^qyPfll Qf ?ftt-§fft1.i^ ? gtudi^p. 7oia i l .Ho.4 ,p .75-76. 
(34) . feintraubs et a l , ( fn.24) , p . 6 . 
(35) . Sidebotham, (fn.27)» p.94. 
(36) . Safrant (fn.25) , p .67 . 
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7he men immigrants of the Second Aliyab 
developed unions of rural ssad urban wozkere, co» 
operative entesprieee, end mutueX aid socie t ies 
vrhicb becepe the foundation of the ^istadxut - the 
io^ressive General Federation of Jewish Workers -
f he» founded the Kibbutss (ki-boots*) a communal 
settlement, in which m^oibers contribute labour in 
return for food, housing and other necess i t ies , 
which are provided from gro^p earnings. Most 
Kibbutzim are agricailtural | though some st^jplement 
t he i r income vith industry. (Dhe ear l ies t Kibbutz, 
.Cagania« was established on the bank of t he Jordan 
Elver near the Sea of Galilee in 19IO. The Kibbutz 
has been an open society. 
The kibbutz has long played a role in the 
ac t iv i ty 
leadership and/xst t i s of public bodies, lef t -of» 
centre p a r t i e s , Bistadrut, the diplomatic service and 
mil i tary organization. I t provided the core of the 
(38) Falmach, the commando un i t s of Haganah. Today, numerous 
(57)* See The Encj|-clopedij Anenc|na. International Bdition 
(58) . A.B. Magll, I s r ae l in Grisis.Oew York. 1950)* 
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Kibbutzim have bu i l t along the f ront iers and are of 
s t ra tegic iD5)ortance in the defense of I s r ae l . The 
founders of the Kibbutzim great eiaphasiged that 
women must play an equally active ro le with men 
in the nation building pjcocess and contribute to the 
development of the society. This socio-economic 
equality could not be established unless someone 
(59) 
took care of the children. 
The Third Aliyah, began in 1918 and brought 
25,000 Jews, mainly frcaa Sussia» who were predo~ 
minantly pioneers belonging to the 2>ionist, soc ia l i s t 
mov^ents and shared the ideologies and a ^ i r a t i o n s 
of the men of the Second Aliyah. In 1921, after 
r e s t r i c t i ng the tasks of the Jewish National Fund 
to the puchase of Isjid snd i t s i n i t i a l preparation 
for cul t ivat ion, the Zionist Organization established 
a new fund, the Keren Hayessod (Foundation Fund), to 
finance the essent ial equipment and s)u>plies required 
(40) 
"by the s e t t l e r s . This Third i l iyah not only created 
the Labor Battalion (Gdud Haavoda) but also Influenced 
(39) . Curtis, and Chertoff (fn.29), p.106. 
( ^ ) . Weintraub (fn .24) , p . 12. 
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the existing agriculturaZ settlements and esgeoisXlj 
the form of the -^ratza* 
Beginning with 1924, the Fourth Allyah, 
brought about the immigration into Pa les t ine , of 
as many as sixty to eighty thousa)Qd persons, end 
t h i s inflow continued un t i l 1929) • tTnlike the 
second snd th i rd waves of immigrants, t h i s fourth 
one comprised elements who were predominantly 
merchants and ar t i sans , most of whoa possessed a 
small capital and cape with t he i r families. 
The f i f th ^ i y a h , that was the biggest 
wave of immigration In a l l the pezlod preceding 
the establishment of I s r ae l , continued from 1932 (42) 
un t i l 1959» and brought with i t nearly 225|000 Jews. 
?he majority of the immigrants cajte from Poland, 
end were of a young age. One-third of the number 
was from Geimany and Central Burope as a resul t of 
the Hazis* r i s e to power, f his b r o u ^ t a new element 
into the Xishav. A large maber of tha& were doctors, 
lawyers, engineers, journa l i s t s , technicians, men 
(*1). Ib id . , p .15 . 
(42). Safran (fn.23)t P»€9 and See Weintraub et al, 
(fn.24), pp.16-17. 
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with 63cperleQce in administration* tinancei, ^o& 
business organization, schol«rs eSk6 s c i ^ t i s t e * 
^me with international reputation, in addition to (45) 
large number of people with e ibs t s^ t ia l cs^pital* 
fh i s Fifth Aiiyah gave an iB5>etus to the 
development of the industry, the commerce, the 
science, the culture and ma^y other ai^ects of the 
Tishuv*6 l i fe* And also i t gave Buropean character 
and coE^osition to the Tishuv. 
From 1939 onward, «rewish immigration to 
Pales t ine was v i r tua l ly forbidden by the ma^da'tory 
goverzaa«Qt. In 1948, with the establishment of the 
s t a t e of Is rae l in the Arab lands, iBmlgration was 
resumed on a large scale* The Jewish immigrants cave 
to Pales t ine from more than f i f ty countries} but over 
90 percent of them came from the countries specified 
in the following t ab le . This table shows us the approx-
imate figures for the period between I948 and I960. 
(43) . Safran, (fn.25) , p.69. 
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Sources of Immigration May 1948 t o May I960 
(JSpproacimate f igar««)^ ^ 
£lurot>< t^ Asiat 
Buaania 145,000 I r a q 120,000 
3?Ol8»d 150,000 Jm.en 50,000 
Bulgar ia 39,000 Turkey 36,000 
Hungary 27,000 I r a n 33.000 
Czechoslovakia 18,000 I n d i a 5,500 
^ u ^ s l a v i a 1,500 S3 S SS SS 3S SS18 
U» p* S* £ • 5,000 Total Asiat 244,500 
Oth«af SJuropean 
count r i 
45,000 
S S S S S S S Afrioaf 
{Dotal European 416,500 Al ge r i a, Tuni s i a 
and Morocco 
150,000 
M9^9M*. ^ibya 32,000 
U.S.A. 
Other iteierican 
count r ies 
5,000 
10,000 
Egypt 
Total Africa* 
25,000 
207,000 
Total Americans 
Undermined 
15,000 
22,000 
ss :s :3ss :sass :xacsscsaBSsa:ss3ss iBSB3at8ssBSs;sxsBSsssss=sss3ssss3aass 
Grand Total 905,000 
s s s s s s : a s s a t a B S B S S B s s a s 3 B s s s = s s s 3 s = s s s 8 ; B S S s s s s s s B B S s 3 s s t : s s s : 
( 4 4 ) . Safran ( f n . 2 3 ) , p . 7 1 . 
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PALEEPIHE UHDBR THE SBIflSH MAISTDATB 
The "*andate** was a new concept in I n t e i v 
njational r e l a t i o n s , fhe eystem was created by a r t i c l e 
22 of t h e Covenant of the I'eague of Nations, forming 
p a r t of t h e Treaty of Verea i lee of June 28, I 9 I 8 . I n 
the language of the Covenant, t h i s t u t e l a g e was t o 
be entrusted to "Advanced Nations who by reason of 
t h e i r resources , t h e i r esjperience o r t h e i r geogrsphical 
p o s i t i o n can best undertsfee t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , and 
who eiPQ w i l l ing t o accept i t , and t h a t t h i s t u t e l a g e 
should be exercised by them as mandatories on behalf 
(45) 
of the League". 
The area detached from the Ottoman Bapire 
was inhabi ted by Arabs and was t o be turned i n t o 
severa l mandated t e r r i t o r i e s . In t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
t h e Arab Begions» Frspace received l ^ i a and Lebanon, 
whose people did not consider themselves backward o r 
in need of a t r a i n i n g p e r i o d . Lebanon, p a r t i c u l a r l y , 
( 4 5 ) . Bail Lengyel, The Changing Middle East , p p . 3 ^ 3 7 -
David W. Mil le r and O^ark D.koore.Tfae Middle East 
Yesterday and Today, p .197 . 
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had long been e^qposed to Western ln£Lu@Qce. The tommr 
Uesropotepla was renamed Iraq, and placed under the 
tutelage of Bri tain, as was Palest inei which eventually 
was bisected into Pales t ine proper end Ifransjordan-
Bussia had been promised Constantinople s^d the s t r a i t s 
during the war* but the 1917 Hevolutlon and the 
subsequent separate peace which the Soviet 6overxBa«at 
had made with the Central Powers had, so far as the 
All ies were concerned, oancelled the obligation. 
Beside fear of the "Bolshevik *^enace" had already 
set In and the West was as determined to keep the 
U.S*S.B. from access to the Mediterranean as i t had 
been with the old Bussian Etaplre. 
"The Sherif Husein", the pat r iarch of powerful 
Hasheal f amilyi sent his son, Abdullah, on a mission 
to the Brit ish Agency In H^ypt. Would His Majesty*s 
Government be Interested, acOced Abdullah, in siqpporting 
an Arab revolt against the Sultan? The Bri t i sh 
o f f i c i a l s in Cairo were tsJcen completely by suxprise* 
They had never conteatplated the Arabs as possible a l l i e s , 
and s t i l l l e s s as a potent ia l buffer against Turko-German 
(46) . I b i d . . pp.197-198. 
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expansion. B^issein* s overtures opened otit en t i re ly 
new areas of exploration. Of course, "His Ma^Jes^* s 
(47) 
Goveroaent** was very much in te res ted ." 
Kegotiations between High Commissioner Henry 
HcMalion and the Hashemi family rmntalriKt throughout 
1914 and 1915. 
In October 1915* ^Miahon sent to Husein a 
note which the Arabs henceforth recognized as t h e i r 
"Declaration of Independence". By the provisions of 
the note MacMahon declared Br i t a in ' s willingness to 
recognize the Independence of the Arabs, both in 
the Levant end in the Hejaz. ^he Arab port ions of 
the Turkish Bnpire were divided into administrative 
un i t s kno«ni as vi layets and san^aJcs. Palestine* for 
esrai^le, was divided into the sand8}£8 of Acre and 
Hablus, both of which belonged to the v i layets of 
Beirut, and the independent ssnieks of Jerusalem. The 
areas exeotpted from Arab control by the McMahon note 
included (£^r ia Vest of Damascus, i&m8,Hama, and 
City of Bemascus) vifaich l e f t Pales t ine in t h e i r haods. 
( 47). Sachar ( fn. 52), p . 370. 
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Xn 13131 none of tbese problems of i n t e r -
pre ta t ion occured to Abdullah or Haseio, and they 
agreed to the Britleh texme* In iJune of 1916 the 
t r i b e s of the Hejaz revolted against the furks. 
In the spring of 1916, acting on each 
misgivings, the Bri t i sh , trench, and luss ians entered 
in to an agreement for t he i r oun postwar disposit ion 
of the Levant. By the terms of the %kes»%cot-Sazonov 
agre@nent, Britain reserved for herself the area 
which l a t e r hecaiaie ^ans - Jo rds^ , while a l l of Iraq^ 
except Mosuand i t s d i s t r i c t , S;yria and Ol l ic ia , were 
allocated to france. Kuesia, i n turn, earmarked 
Constantinople and the Axmenitm as a rather ojnical 
piece of double dealing* not merely because I t 
contradicted the McMahon pledge to Husein, but also 
because I t part i t ioned the Arab rectangle in such a 
way as to place a r t i f i c i a l obcta i les in the way of 
Arab unityS^^^ 
Xhe Mandatory idea found l i t t l e favour in 
Arab eyes. Meeting in Damascus on July 2, 1919t the 
General Q^rtm Congress protested "against Art icle 22 
( ^ ) - ^hld. . p.572 
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of the Goven&at of the League of Hatlons p l a c i n g us 
among the na t ions in t h e i r middle s tages of develop-
ment which stand in need of a mandatory power." The 
Arabs inhabi t ing t he Syrian areai t he p r o t e s t s t a t ed 
fu r the r , were not n a t u r a l l y l e s s g i f ted than t h e 
Bulgar ians , Rumanians, S iber ians and Grreelcs had laeen 
a t t h e beginning of t h e i r independence* 
The Arab n a t i o n a l i s t mo-vtmeat reversed 
P e i s a l ' s guarded cgpproval of the Balfour Declara t ion 
and e s ^ l i c i t l y r easse r t ed on numerous occasions i t s 
claim over P a l e s t i n e , bu t i t s opposi t ion was wealc and 
i n e f f e c t i v e . In 1920 i t became segaented as a r e s u l t of 
t h e d iv i s ion of t he Arab t e r r i t o r i e s in to several 
p o l i t i c a l e n t i t i e s under Krench and B r i t i s h control 
and each p a r t became absorbed in l oca l stzoiggles* I n 
P a l e s t i n e i t s e l f , t h e movement was l e f t with hardly 
(49) 
aiK7 s t reng th . 
During the Peace Conference, Bflir F e i s a l , son 
of fiusain the Sherif of Mecca, met var ious Jewish 
l e ade r s and signed agre«aent with Dr.Chaim WeisEmaiin, 
( 4 9 ) . Mi l l a r and Moore ( f n . 4 5 ) , p . 198 
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leader of the Zionist movement, feieal t who In I92I became 
king of Iraqt a»^ a leader of the Arabs, included a cla»se 
according to which jfcPab peasants a»d tenant farmers' 
r igh t s were to be protected in the proposed Jewish State . 
5?o t h i s Feisal added the reservation that i f the Arabs 
were granted t he i r independence he would abide by the 
dauee , but i f the s l igh te i t modifications were made 
(50) 
he would not be bound by a single word of the agre^&ent. 
Xn i ^ r i l 1920, the Powers meeting in San Bemo, 
affirmed the Bri t ish Mandate over Pales t ine . 
The tezms of the Mandate were also discussed 
with the United States which was not a member of the League 
but approved the Mandate for Pales t ine at the Anglo-
American convention of December 1924-* 
On July 1, 1920 Sir Herbert Samuel, the f i r s t 
High Commissioner for Pales t ine , including Transjordan, 
relieved the mil i tary author i t ies of the i r burden. 
"During the five years of Sir Herbert Samuel's 
Civil Administration four separatet yet pa ra l l e l govearnments 
were formed. Most ia^ortant was the Brit ish executive 
m 
government, composed of various administrative departments 
(50) . David Hunter Miller, My Diary of the Conference of Pa r i s . ( 1921), vol.111, p . 3 1 . 
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over eacb of wblch the High CommlBsioner appointed a 
Bri t ish director or secretary. These o f f i c ia l s formed 
a Cabinet, whose f i r s t secretary was iyndham Deedes. 
Departments were established for public works, education, 
immigration, customs, excise and t rade , an t iqu i t ies , 
treasury, revenue, attorney-general, pol ice , health, 
agriculture and fores ts , posts and teleg3Pephs,lands 
and audit. An advisoiy council consisting of ten 
Bri t i sh of f ic ia l s , four Muslims, three Christiana, 
and three SBVS was appointed, An effective l eg i s l a t ive 
e©iincil was projected, but i t never came into existence 
because of disagre^aent over the r a t io of r ^ r e s e n t -
(51) 
ation between Arabs and ^ews? 
The Jewish community inaugurated the 
second govenment. In the fa l l of 1920 a ^Jewish national 
ass^sibly (Yaad hetmi.) was elected. The H i ^ Commissioner 
recognized i t as representative of the Jewish community 
in Pales t ine , fhe national council governed the 
Jews of Palest ine in personal, communal, and re l ig ious 
affairs end recommended actions to Bri t ish author i t ies 
concerning matters affecting the Jewish community. 
(51) . Fisher l^dney Hettleton, The Middle B^sti A History, 
second edit ion, (London, 1971), p.429» 
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Certain Jews of pre-war PaXestlnlan residence, however, 
clung to a theocrat ic concept of the tTewlsh l i f e and 
refused to he governed hy the national council. 
Si;|>ported hor JMsudath I s r a e l , they disclaimed a l l connections 
with po l i t i c a l and na t iona l i s t i c Zionism, but proved too 
small a minority for the Bri t ish Palest ine Administration (52) 
to recognisse in any formal way-
'She third Government was the internat ional 
Zionist organization with headquarters in London. I t 
represented more than th i r ty Zionist groups in many par te 
of the world and had ecponsored the drive which obtained 
the Balfour Declaration in November 1917* fiome of 
these executives l ived and worked in Pa les t ine , and 
they were known as the Palest ine Zionist executive 
during 1921 and 1929* JPtmy-fiHffrtTBtriiiyBTS^^ 
jHBifcuLgjBgjg The Zionist executive followed the po l i c i e s 
established by the Zionist Organizations in Xondon and 
augnented the administration of the mandatory adminlBtration 
in Pales t ine . 
These three "governments** represented 
intperialism, Jewish s e t t l e r s , and world Jewry,respectively. 
(52) . I b id . . T).»29 
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The fourth government t r i ed to represent the majority of 
Palest inian people - Muslim and Christian Arabs. With 
the eyes of the world ^pon the Bbly Land of three re l ig ions , 
Sir Herbert Samuel found the task of governing the 
mandate a challenge to human ingenuity. He had to 
fu l f i l l the mission of the aandatoiy power instruct ing 
the people - eighty f ive percent of whom were Arabs, (53) 
and preparing the way for self-governanent and independence. 
An agreed tex t was confirmed by the League 
of Bations on 24 July 1922 and i t came into operation 
in September 1923* 
Under the Mandate Palest ine was xuled l i k e 
any other Bri t ish Coftony of those days* ^he administration 
had instruct ions that i t should work for the eventual 
establisbment of a Jewish s ta te i n Pa les t ine . The. mandatory 
authori t lesi almost fzxjm the beginning, encouraged tens 
of thousands of Jewish migprants from Europe to s e t t l e 
in Pa les t ine . Thus by Articles 2,4 and 6 of the Mandate, 
the League of Sations expressed agreement with the 
pr inciple of establishing a "National home for the Jewish 
people in Pales t ine" , sanctioned the immigration of Jews, 
and recognised the Zionist movement, whose mouthpiece 
(55) . I b i d . . pp>429>4^ 
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from then on was to be the Jewish Agency. Sir Herbert 
Sestuelf member of a prominent Br i t i sh Jewish family 
hut not a Zionist, was appointed f i r s t High Commissioner (54) 
of Pales t ine . The Arabs, bowetrer, opposed the Mandate. 
As a resu l t Arah-Jewish r i o t s broke out. Courts of 
inquiry were eppoiated. Before one such court the Zionist 
Commission deposed in 1921, •^There ca» be only one 
national home in Palestine* and a Jewish onei and no 
equality in partnership between the Jews end the Arabs, 
but a Jewish preponderance as soon as the number of 
the race i s increased**. 
Xhe sudden increase in Jewish immigration 
In 1925 was very largely the resu l t of new r e s t r i c t i v e 
immigration laws, which cut down Jewish immigration 
to the United States from 50,000 in 1924 to 10,000 
in 1925* In September 1929 a Bri t i sh Royal Commission, 
under the chaixmanship of Sir Walter Shaw, was sent 
to investigate the 'Pales t ine disturbances'*. The report 
of the Shaw Comjaission offered no solution t o the 
problem of the Palest ine Mandate. I t was unsatisfactory 
(54) . George I.enozow^i. The Middle East in World Affairs. 
(Dhaca, Hew Teik, 1956;, p.377. 
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to both Arabs emd Jews. And the pemanent Masaates 
ooouniselon of the X'eague of Nations severely or l t lc ized 
the manner in which the Bri t ish government had adidnister-
ed I 'a lest lne. Bnder f i r e from a l l sides the Bri t ish 
in Msy 1930 sent en experienced esipert of the Anglo-
Indian government to Palest ine to report on Isod s e t t l e * 
(55) 
m^t* 
fhe Boyal Commission, after reaching the 
concl^usion that the mandate was unworkable, did not 
siu^jly go on to recommend i t s nu l l i f ica t ion hut found 
i t neoeesary to reccmmend the pa r t i t i on of the country 
into a Arab statOi a Jewish s ta te and a Bri t ish enclave. 
The course recommended by the Boyal Commission In 1957 
was to be recommended again ten years l a t e r by the 
United Katlons f e c i a l Commission on Palest ine for 
substantial ly ident ical reasons, the Bri t ish Government 
f e l t is^elled by internat ional ciroumstences on the 
eve of the World War 11 to pursue a policy under which 
i t dropped the p a r t i t i o n proposal and t r i ed in fact to 
(55) . Boyal I n s t i t u t e of International Affairs.Great Iriti^in 
pnd Pales t ine (ioaden^ 1946), p .58 . 
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(56) 
reverse the Balfour Declaration. 
The League of Hatlons sent I t s own *Walling 
WaXl Oomml8Blon» to seek solution to the problem of 
access to the Holy places* On October 1930 Bri t ish 
Colonial Secretaz7 Sidney Vebb, Lord Passf ie ld , issued 
a White P ^ e r on Pales t ine . The White Pe{per» based 
on "Various reportSt confirmed the dual obligation of 
the Mandate to the ^ews and the Arabs. 
By 1935i serious trouble was c lear ly 
brewings, the Arabs demanded immediate self-government 
and a complete stop to Jewish immigration. % t h e end 
of i p r i l 1936» a general Arab s t r ike ha4 q;>read 
through Palest ine and led to violence between the Arabs 
and the iTews as well as against Britain, fhe Arabs 
fought a guer r i l la war against the Bxltish Hsp:idate 
and defied the Bri t ish armed strength. This c r i t i c a l 
s i tuat ion brought another reaction from the other 
Arab countries, from the Zionists , and eventually 
from the British Qovenaient which sent another Boyal 
Commiseion to Palest ine under the leadership of Earl 
Peel . 
(56) . Nadav Safran,"The Arab-Israeli Dii^pute in P e r f e c t i v e " 
Curreat History (December 1967), pp.322-23, and 
Ull ler 'ana Hoore ( fn .45) , pp.199. 
The report of the Feel Commission recommend-
ed the termination of the Mandate and the p a r t i t i o n 
of Palest ine into a Jewish s t a t e and an Arah s t a t e , 
as the royal commissioners esme to the conclusion 
that the terois of the Mandate vere l i^oss ih le of 
(57) 
fulfilment. In consequence of t h i s recommendation 
the Brit ish goYernment, which s t i l l was not aware 
of the fact that i t was not i t s own master in 
matters pertaining to Pa les t ine , turned to p a r t i t i o n 
as a solution. I t also sent to Palest ine a technical 
commisi^on under Si r John Woodhead to work out the 
de ta i l s of pa r t i t i on . 5his Palest ine pa r t i t i on 
commission ful f i l led i t s mission with great sk i l l 
and shrewdness. I t showed a variety of ways in which 
Palest ine might he part i t ioned and in doing so convinced 
(5® 
the Bri t ish cabinet tha t p a r t i t i o n was ia^oss ihle , ^ 
whereupon the Brit ish repudiated the p a r t i t i o n . 
Tension in Pales t ine was mounting as the 
world c r i s i s sipproaohed i t s second great conclusion. 
The undecieiveness of the Bri t i sh Oovemment drove the 
Arabs into open rebel l ion in 1956. (Confronted with 
(57)» Bri t ish Blue Book, Palest ine Reval Commission.(domd. 
5479, 1937, p .15) . 
(58) . Br i t i sh Blue Book, Pales t ine Pa r t i t ion Commission. 
Ccomd. 5854, 1958). 
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a ma^or international c r i s i s and a artubbom 
ins i r rec t lon In Pales t ine , Ifee Britieh wtr© 
compelled to us© mil i ta iy fore© to crush the Arabe* 
After re-entablishlng order the Bri t ish called ^ 
Anglo«Arab>Jewish Oongrese in Xondon. When, 
however, both Arabs s33d Jev® refused to co-operate, 
the Brit ish made a uni la te ra l declaration of policy 
C59> 
in May 1939 Icnown as the White P ^ e r of 1939. 
The White Paper defini tely stated that 
i t was not the policy of the Br i t i sh Government that 
Palest ine should become a Jewish State , I t l imited 
Jewish immigration during the next five years to a 
t o t a l of 75,000 and provided that thereaf ter no 
further Jewish Immigration would be peimitted without 
the consent of the Arabs. 
The 1939 White Peper provided for the 
placing of very defini te l imi ta t ions on the acquisit ion 
of land by Jews* I t granted the High Commissioner 
authority to forbid the t ransfer of land and under 
(59) • Bri t ish White Paper, Palestine* Statment of Policy, 
co»d.6019, 1959« 
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t h i s authority d ras t i c land t ransfer regulations were 
issued in 1940* 
The Bri t ish White.JPaper of 1959 was of 
significant iioportance in shewing developments in 
Palest ine and the other Arab countries of Western 
Asia differed in t he i r reaction to t h i s new statement 
of policy by the Bri t ish Government* Some declared 
i t unaoceptable, others protested against i t , and 
•only a minority of the Arab p o l i t i c a l leaders (60) 
regarded the white p ^ e r as an acces>tgble oongpromlse. * 
On the whole, however, many of the Arab leaders cane to 
rea l ize how favourable the vhite paper orae to Pales t ine 
Arabs, and eventually the Arabs became reconciled 
to i t . ^ On the contrary no Zionist could accipt 
t h i s White ^epev. I t aroused profound indignation 
throughout the world Jewry, and I t was unremittingly 
opposed un t i l Great Bri tain gave vtp the MajQdate in 
1948. 
THE SEOQHD WQBLD WAR 
The outbreak of the World War 11» presen ted 
(60) . Ssco Foundation for Paleatine.Palest ine.A study of 
Jawish.Arflb and Bri t ish Po l i c i e s . CYale.l9»7).n.l45. 
(61) . FrankCSfiilcran, Palest ine Dileauaa (Washington.P.O.. 
1948), p.159. 
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an unrivalled opportunity to the Zionists for the 
fulfilment of t h e i r objective. TaJcing advantage of 
the world wide sympathy for the Jewish persecution 
by Hit ler in Germany and Baetern Burlspe, the Zionist 
lobby got active in Western countries to prepare 
the ground for the f inal occupation of Pales t ine 
as the so-called Jewish Home I^and. Their f i r s t victory 
caJQe when Winston Churchill as the Prime Minister 
allowed in X940 the formation of a Jewish brigade 
as an integral par t of the Br i t i sh army in Pales t ine , 
The overt objective of the formation of the brigade 
was to help in the defence of the Middle Bast against 
the danger of Nazi onslaught. However, i t became 
spparent tha t under the cover of the Jewish brigade 
the Zionists were able to form a large mi l i ta iy 
organisation which was l a t e r to be used for acts of 
terrorism and intimidation against the Arabs. 
When the Second World War broke out, the 
responsible beads of the liehuv the Jewish ccsamunity 
in Palest inet and of the Zionist movements real ised 
that the Jewish people could not r«9Eiain neutra l . 
The Arabs sided with the Nazis and the Jews stood 
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b j tbose «7ho fought the Hazie. Bexv.6urloii declareds 
**Our tasfe was to help the Bri t ish against Hi t ler as (62) 
though there was no t a r " . 
Dulling the Second World War, the World 
Jewiy was united, and also during the War the Br i t i sh 
Army and Hganah co->operated^ 25tOCK> young men and 
women enlisted voluntarily in the Jewish Units of 
(65) 
the Bri t ish Aimy, 
In the j ^ r ing of 1940$**A secret defpartment 
acting with full off ic ia l authority went into Conference 
with David Hacohen represent i i^ the Jewish Agency, 
and they reached m agrewaent according to which 
the Haganah would supply Bumanian speaking agents 
for a sahotage role in the Bimanian o i l - f i e l d s . ** 
OJhis operation (which Wingate offered to 
lead) never csaae to anything, and was prohably too 
ambitious, end diff icul t to succeed without long p re -
war preparation, hut i t led to other Anglo~Hagnah contacts. 
(62)./Ben-Garion, I s r a e l . Years of Challenge (Hew Tork^ 
1963), p i l e . 
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^he approach to Hacohen synchronised with dlscuesion 
on the seimQ subject between vieled Bri t i sh author i t ies 
in Cairo and the Jewish Agency Szecutive* fh ls led 
in turn to British Military ins t ruc tors t ra in ing 
Haganah personnel in a variety of militaxy techniq.uest 
chiefly those suited to raiding behind the enemy 
l i n e s . ^ ^*> 
mBRQmOh OF JEWISH PARLIjaiENf AHT ORGAiaiZATIOHS 
A major change cene when fosh (65) rose 
to prominence through the i n i t i a t i v e of a Xoung 
Scotsman who had come to ^Palestine in 1936 as an 
(66) 
Intel l igence Officer in the Fifth Division. His 
name was Orde Wingate, a cousin of Si r Reginald 
(67) 
Wingate. 
In the words of Bavid Ben-Charion **Charle6 
Orde Ungate was a Scott bom in India* % was brought 
(65) . Fosh (group in sewret Jewish li&tf')* 
(66) . C. fiiykes, Orde Wingate (London> 1959) • 
(67) . Sir Hegninald Wingate (I86I-I953) a Br i t i sh Army 
Officer and Administrator, was Governor-General of 
Sudan, I899 end High Ctommissloner for llgypt,1916-19| 
author of (Hahison and the Egyptian 
Sudan 1891« See (Trcm Haven to Cbnquest). 
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tqp i n an atmo^^here of r i g i d porltscnlem. He was 
commissioned as Second Lieutenant i n an a r t i l l e r y 
un i t and began to l ea rn Arabic i n p repa ra t ion for 
a pos t ing i n t he Bast, I n 1928 he joined the 
(68) 
Sudan Defence ]?orce» 
**He had eaperifiQce in deal ing with o rgan i s -
ed inaranders* He coutpleted b i s se rv ice i n Sudan and 
returned home and married Xiorna ^ a t e r s o n . At f i r s t 
Wingate was not welcomed by t h e Jews, who fancied 
they saw a one-sided Arab S ^ p a t h i s e r r and r e l a t i v e 
of a #smou8 Arabist pit}-Oonsul and Sospire-bullder, 
but "they soon recopoised t h e i r mi stai^e and he was 
(69) 
received among them as one of themselves,** 
The d is turbances i n P a l e s t i n e brought him 
back to t he East . I n t h e autimin of 1937* U n g a t e was 
posted to an i n t e l l i g e n c e un i t at Haifa* He sought 
contact with the Jews, and met Baanuel W.Leni^bci, head 
of t he Hagana*8 i n t e l l i g e n c e s e rv i ce . Wingate*s candour 
iB^ressed W. l«ensiti and introduced him to David 
( 6 8 ) . Jewish Observer and Middle Bast Review (September 27t 
1965). pp .15-16. See a l so Erom Haven t o Oonaueft 
( B e i r u t , 1971), p . 382 . 
( 6 9 ) . S.Christopher ( f n . 6 0 ) , p .220 and JPnlestine from 
Balfour t o l ev in (London. 1965), p .220 . 
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(70) 
Hacoheii. fogether they set out t o t o u r Ga l i l ee s e t t l e -
ments. Hacohen was s t ruck was Wingate's ext raordinary 
fsSDdliarlty with t he Bible and by b i s m i l i t a r y 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of i t s h i s t o r i c events **as i f they had 
(71) 
happened yestHrday"* He s t a r t e d t o study Hebrew 
and paid many v i s i t s to the Jewish se t t l ements . 
I n 1937 Wingate met Dr.W©izmannt Ben-Gurion, 
(72) 
Shertok ( l a t e r Share t t ) and H i a h u Golamb. He t o ld 
th^n about h i s p l a n s for the es tab l i sbaen t of a Jewish 
Army- At f i r s t they regarded Wingate with some suspic ion , 
but h i s profound enthusiasm won t h e i r confidence. 
The Jewish l e a d e r s gave the permission he 
^ u g h t . He made h i s Headquarters a t the Jewish s e t t l e -
mmt of Bin Harod towards the Eastern end of t he Tale 
( 7 0 ) . David Hacohen (born 1898), a Russian-Born I s r a e l i 
p o l i t i c i a n , who acted on behalf of the Jewish Agency 
end B r i t i s h Army a u t h o r i t i e s i n %«©tal fiitelligencei 
beoase I s r a e l i Min i s te r to Buima, tl953«1955)« 
(71)» From Jewish Observer and Middle Bast Review. September 
27. 196J5 and see From Hav^n t o Conouest. Ben-Giirion, 
••Our friend What Wingate did for us**. 
( 7 2 ) . Bliahu QeloBi% was a feundexvmember of t h e Haganah 
eOQid member of i t s high command. 
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of Esd radon , tho l i a ^ Jaz red . 
H© rec ru i t ed h i s fol lowing l a r g e l y from 
Posb, ajad he f i r s t took th«ai in to ac t ion on the 5rd 
of June, 1938» He 1>ecgaae a c lose fr iend of Ohaim 
and Vera Weiaoaann, The iS^ecial Hight Squads, as he 
Called h i s force , operated r e g u l a r l y u n t i l December 
1938, After t h i s , with t h e a r r i v a l of l a r g e B r i t i s h 
reinforcements, they were d r a s t i c a l l y reduced in 
numbers and had a very minor r o l e . Never theless t h e 
opera t ions continued t i l l t he summer of 1939» Wingate 
was not hab i tua l ly modest i n t he «^praisa3. of h i s achieve-
ments, but probably on t h i s occasion, as c e r t a i n l y 
with 1945 Burma eitpedition which brought him fsme, 
he achieved more the© he was l i k e l y to g?iess» 
In t h e ea r ly months of 1938 the g u e r i l l a s in 
the h i l l s were p a r t i c u l a r l y a c t i v e . I n 1938, 69 B r i t i s h 
were k i l l e d , 95 Jews and 486 Arab c i v i l i a n s . Over 1000 
r e h e l s were k i l l e d i n ac t ion . The dis turbance did not d i e 
(74) 
down u n t i l September I959 when the War began. 
Wingate noticed t h a t t h e remarkable success 
( 7 3 ) . S. Christopher ( f n . 6 4 ) , p , 2 2 1 . 
( 7 4 ) . Chaim Wiemann, Tra i l and Brror (iondon,1949) ,p .488 
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of tbe Arab guerr i l las lay in the fact that they 
operated at night, while the counter-action by the 
Bri t ish troops in the oo'istry o«a.e usually undertaJcen 
by day with meagre r e su l t s in proportion to the man-
power eo^loyed. He worked out a »cheme for regular 
night operation in Galilee with the object of 
defending the o i l - l i n e to Haifa that was because the 
Arab guer r i l l as deecenfed on the Halfar-Mosul pipe-
l ine from time to time, destroyed a section of i t , and 
retreated as fast as they had come. 
Ungate created a special motor-cycle squad to 
pat ro l the whole length of the l i ne , and by matching 
speed against ^eed , eliminated the threa t . The ^ews 
under h i s Command were eepecially feared by the Arabs* 
In a l e t t e r to his uncle. Sir Beginald Vingate, 
he wrote' 
"I have seen Jewish Xouth in the Kibbutzim, 
and I tssure you tha t the Jews will produce 
soldiers be t te r than ours".75 
( 7 | ^ - Ib id . , p.489 
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Wingate had the rank of csptaio i n the Pales t ine 
Intel l igence service. In I s rae l to-day people o f t ^ 
describe Wingate ae one of the founders of the Amy 
(76) 
of I s r a e l . 
(76) . grom Jewish Observer and Middle Bast Eeview 
(Septeober 27, 1965) ©nd see also grom Haven to 
goponeat. p.385. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE UHITED SEf^TES A»P THE JEWS 
THE AMBRICAg OQMECTIONt 
DurlQg the eighteenth century the Jews I B the 
]7ew World appeared ao insigoif lcant minority of the t o t a l 
world population. Half or more of the t o t a l *fewlsb 
population was concentrated in Bastem Europe* The 
nineteenth centuiy saw the balance slowly shif t ing, 
un t i l 1^ 1900 the imerlom Jewish cosmunity found i t s 
feet f ixaly x?ooted as one of the largest and most poweis* 
ful Jewish community in the world. Th6 change 08me»of 
course through immigration end not an increase in 
the older* chiefly* the ^ephardlc stock. I t came 
about because of the d is i l lus ion that followed the 
destruction of th* Rapoleonic reforms in Central Europe, 
the Jews could look to the young republic which was 
e:qc>ending rapidly in area and population, and which 
accorded them a welcome. Poet Heinrich Heine ei^ressed 
i t thusi "Even i f a l l Europe stould become a single 
prison, there i s s t i l l another loophole of escape, 
Mexioai and, thank God, the loophole i s , after al l* 
la rger than the prison!" 
In I835, Adam <Hmbel, then in his eighteenth 
( 1 ) . Magnus, Outlines of Jewish History, p.205. 
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year* ca»« "to ^ew Orleans from Bavaria« s t a r t e d as a 
pedlax vc^ t he va l l ey of t h e Miss i s s ipp i asd as f a r as 
•Indiana* He s e t t l ed slid b u i l t a s to re In Tlncennesi 
Indiana . Within a per iod of a centviry h i s family came 
to own s t o r e s In Phi ladelphia* P i t t s b u r g h and Chicago 
as well as the fajnous "Gimbel Brothers" i n Hew Tork, 
f he maltreatment of Jews of Damascus i n 1840 
for committing a r i t u a l murder* made t h e Jews of 
Hew Tork in August t h a t yea r convene a meeting c a l l upon 
t h e i r Government to in tervene on behalf of the Jews of 
Damascus to ameliorate t h e i r p l i g h t , The P r e s i d e n t , 
gladly acceding t o t h k i r appeal , made what p r o t e s t s he 
could to t h e Turkish Qovernment, Hearly twenty yea r s l a t e r , 
an organiza t ion named "Board of Delegates of American 
(5) I s r a e l i t e s * ' -^ t h a t watched over Jewish needs a l l over 
the world. I t took i t s p l a c e beside the Sngltsh Board 
of Deputies and t h e Frenci | Al l iance which had already 
proved t h e i r worth. 
The year 1948 was a year of unsuccessful 
r evo lu t ions i n Central Europe when r e a c t i o n was again 
i n the saddle several thousand Gexmans and Austrians* 
( 2 ) . I b i d . . p.206 
C5). I b i d . , p .205 
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together with Jews from those countries, set out to re-> 
make t he i r l i ves In imeilca* Grezman Jews soon came 
to outdistance the older Jewish s e t t l e r s in numbers 
and pro i^er i ty , and hec^sae the leaders of Merican 
Jewry In the nineteenth century* 
The movoRent for refona was in the a i r in 
Germany when the emigration of German Jews to America 
began* but i t was members of an old established community 
who f i r s t formulated the i r desire for change. A schism 
occured> and a reform congregation was established 
in 1840. In 1845 the Itomanuel Congregation of 
Hew Xork was founded with the avowed intent ion of (4) 
using a changed order of service. 
The following year, Isaac. Mayer Wise, a young 
fiabbi trained in the German Reform movement, arrived 
In ilmerica - there was no synagogue organisation -
the t r i ed to get a l l the different movements, orthodox, 
and retoTWi, to come together on a single common p la t fom 
for the development of imerlcan Judaism. He succeeded 
in bringing a number of rabbis of a l l colours together 
and he had to be content with one organization, the 
Union of ^ e r l c a n Hebrew Congregations" in which 
C*)* I h i d . . p . 207 
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the more conservative axid orthodox would not ta^e 
part* With t h i s organisation behind him he laid the 
foundation of advanced re l ig ious education by the 
establishment in 1875 of the Hebrew ITnion College 
in Cincinnati, of whose congregation Vise had been 
rabbi since 1854. The choice of Cincinnati was 
timely* for i t was a c i ty which owed i t s origin 
to the immigration of German s e t t l e r s , and i t was 
(5) 
Geisaan Jews who formed i t s ^ewisb citize-cs. 
The mass migration from Central Europe 
included a large number of German Jews. The Ashkenazi 
Jews appeared on th© American scene long before the 
German migration of the nineteenth century, from the 
early eighteenth century on, in fact , they outnumbered 
the original Sephardic community. ' 
The number of the Jewish immigrants £rom 
Central Burope during I85O-6O may have been as high 
as 200,000. This inflow, together with natural increase, 
raised the t o t a l Jewish population of America to 
(7) 
300,000 in 1870. From 1881 to 1894, the number of 
Jewish emigrants rose to 450,000 for a yearly average 
( 5 ) . I b id . , p.207 
( 6 ) . Sachar, The Course of Mpdem Jewish History.n .166 
( ? ) • Ib id . , p.168 
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of nearly 23,000,aakiQg tbe United States host a large 
numl)er of immigrants than any other land. During t h i s 
period some 1^^,000 Russian Jevs entered Aiaerica*Xa 
the quartexwcentury unt i l the f i r s t World far 
app3?oy'mately 1,341,000 flooded America and more 
were s t i l l to come* 
The movement seemed unending; in the early 
post-^ar era, the number of the Je»s moving westward 
averaged a quarter of a million a year! ?rom 1881 to 1930 
approximately as many as four mill ion Jews migrated 
from T5astem Europe to the tTnited States , South America, 
the Bri t ish Saplre, and Western Eurc^e. I t was the 
most far-reaching and significant transplantat ion in 
(sj 
Jewish history. 
In 1893, under the leadership of the German-
Jewish groi^), the Hational Council of Jewish Hfomen 
was created to protect imaiigrant Jewish g i r l s from the 
predatory white slavers who awaited them on the docks* 
Some years l a t e r similar other agencies were also created 
to provided additional service. 
( 8 ) . Ibid*, p.310 
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The great migrat ion made I t s deepest 
iiipact on the Mer lcan ^ewl»h community, whose 
number "by 1933, soared t o four and a half m i l l i o n 
i n t he world Jewish popxilatlon of f i f t een and a ha l f 
m i l l i o n . The percentage of Sast Suropean Jewry saxik 
from 7% to 46%, The United S t a t e s and o t h e r overseas 
coun t r i e s had only 3.8 p e r cent of World Jewry i n 
1880, which now had gone vap to approximately 30 
p e r cent . 
The B r i t i s h goverrment looked t o the United 
S t a t e s fo r diplomatic support i n P a l e s t i n e and with 
moral and fliaancial hacking o f B r i t a i n ' s p o s i t i o n in 
Pa l e s t i ne* The United S t a t e s bad already gone f a r 
enough i n extending i t s area of Inf luence to the 
(10) 
Middle S a s t . I t h^d invested m i l l i o n s of d o l l a r s in 
a i r and mi l l taxy r e p a i r bases i n Saudi jUrabia, possess* 
ed s t i l l v i t a l commercial o i l I n t e r e s t s i n Kuwait, 
Saudi i r a b l a , I r a q and Bahrain, and i t was even then 
(11) 
planning a huge p i p e - l i n e system from the Arabian 
Peninsula t o the Mediterranean Sea* The J o i n t Chiefs 
( 9 ) - I b i d . , pp.51^^515 
( 1 0 ) . I b i d . , p.570 
(11>» I b i d . , p.470 
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of Staff, Secretasy of Defence Forres ta l , the Near 
Eastern everts tn the State Department, a l l f e l t 
that the jftmerican s t ra teg ic and commercial In t e re s t s 
would he placed In aerious jeopardy by a pro>Zionist 
pol icy. Their sentiments were echoed, with rather 
l e s s d i s in te res t , hy James Terry Dace,Vice President 
of the imerican Protestant missionaries stationed 
in Beirut m^ Cairo, and by the -Anglophiles who 
dominated the Washington social scene* 
^wever, the United States coitld not r e s i s t 
the pressures brought to bear \xpon i t by a multitude 
of factors that shaped i t s policy for a considerable 
period of time to come* The r i s e of Naziisn, the 
dest2:uotion of Buropean Jewry, the p l ight of the l>i». 
placed Per£K>n8, soon transferred a vague feeling of 
solici tude into a passionate Zionist activism. The 
m^Bbership in the imerican Zionist Organissation shot up 
12 
from 100,000 families in 1959. to 400,000 in 1945. The 
Jewish people from a l l corners of America will ingly 
followed the di rect ives of t he i r Zionist or Hadassah 
Presidents importuning t he i r Congressmen to support 
the Zionist cause. "This pressure was effective enough 
(12) . I b i d . . p.471 
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to e l i c i t pro«Zionis t r e s o l u t i o n s ftom t h e na t iona l 
conventions of ^ t h p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s during t h e 
1944 e l e c t i o n s • as well as annual l e t t e r s of f r iend-
ship m^ encourag^aent to t h e American Zionis t 
(13) 
Organization and Hadassah from P r a ^ l i n Booeevelt ." 
Vben Trufflan assumed the Presidency on i p r i l 
(14) 
12» 1945i he was deeply influenced by a number of 
Jewish l e a d e r s l i k e Herbert Ifehman* ^ v e r n o r of Sew loxic, 
a p o l i t i c a l fr iend and confidant of both Truman and 
(16) 
Hooeevelt, BSrs. Eleanor Eoosevelt , Colonel Jacob 
(17) 
Arvey, Ohairman of Cook County's (Chicago*s) powerful 
(18) 
S^caocratic Committee^ David K.Hiles , Truman* s %>ecial 
Assis tant f o r IBLnority Affa i rs (who most e f f e c t i v e l y 
t ransmit ted to t he Pres iden t the f u l l fervour of 
(19) 
American p ro -Z ion i s t sent iment) , Sdward Jacobson , a p r o -
Zionis t c lose t o Truman and a personal fr iend of h i s 
who begged him not to d o s e h i s hear t f o r t he P a l e s t i n e 
( 1 5 ) . I b i d . . P.47I 
( 1 4 ) , Christopher SJirkes, Cross Bo ads to I s r a e l , p . 326 
( 1 5 ) . I d l i e n t h a l , What P r i c e l a r a e l t pp .55 , 44. 
( 1 6 ) . I b i d . , p . 4 6 . She urged a luncheon meeting of t h e 
Women's Division of the United Jewish Appeal t o 
t e l l Congress what to do on P a l e s t i n e . 
( 1 7 ) , Sschar, ( f n . 6 ) , p .471 
( 1 8 ) . L i l i e n t h a l ( f n . l 5 ) , p .70 
( 1 9 ) . Sachar, ( f n . 6 ) , p .471 
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Par t i t ion Pls» ~ a l l of them bad won the t r u s t and 
confidence of Truman. 
fhat fnman never wavered in hie essent ia l 
sympathy for the Zionist aspirations i s abundantly clear 
(20) 
from what he wrote in his biogrsphy l a t e r i 
^ had carefully read the Balfour Declaration, 
in which Great Britain was committed to a homeland for 
the Jews. I had f aaiillarised myself with the history 
of the question of a Jewish homeland and the posi t ion 
of the Bri t ish and the Arabs* X was skeptical , as X 
read over the whole record vc^ to date^ about some 
of the views and a t t i tudes assumed by the "triped-pants 
boys" in the State D^artment. I t was my feeling tha t 
i t would be possible for us to watch out for the long-
range In te res t s of our country while at the same time 
helping these unfortunate victims of persecution 
to find a home". 
Few Can doubt that the Middle l a s t hsJi 
come to occi;5>y a significant posit ion in world affa i rs 
for i t i s an area of mador s t ra teg ic impoi|bance 
on account of i t s o i l , i t s qpace, and i t s u t i l i t y 
C20). I b id . , pp.471-72 
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in transportation and comaunications am>ng Buropean, 
Asian and African countries.^ " ^ 
During World War 11, the posi t ion of the 
United States changed in two respects . Hot only that 
the pr iva te i n t e r e s t s of American c i t izens loec&m 
much more intense hat the U.S. economic and s t ra teg ic 
i n t e r e s t s in the area assumed obvious and increased 
ii2]portence. A national Middle East policy became for 
the f i r s t time an imperative for the United States , even 
as I t was confronted with a s i tuat ion in which normal 
b i l a te ra l diplomatic-poli t ical s t a t e re la t ions were 
d i f f icul t to maintain, l e t alone strengthen or 
iii|)rove ( for i t was produced largely by confl ic ts ind i -
g^ous to the region - the question of I s rae l and 
iUnerica's economic and mil i tary support of i t being the (22> 
knot t ies t of them all* 
Neverthelss, American si:5)port for Zionism 
grew more and more off ic ia l in character, committing 
not merely grocqps of American c i t izens but the government 
(21) . P . J . Vat ikiot is , Ctonflict in the Middle Bast (London, 
1971)f p.122. 
(22) . Ib^d. 
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(25) 
ae well. This suqpport to Zionism did no longer 
remain himenitarlan alone l>ut c lear ly assamed the 
character of po l i t i c a l aid to the Jewish people* The 
U.S» Government ultimately si:^ported the p a r t i t i o n 
of Pales t ine and the creation of a 'Jewish state* 
TrvOLj ^eaicing, the I7nited States had 
connections with the Middle "Best in general and Pa l -
est ine in pa r t i cu la r tha t can he traced back tQ at l eas t 
the pas t one century. She had few in t e r e s t s , ^ust a 
few years before the problem came vsg in the United 
Nations. The ac t i v i t i e s of the American Gbvemment in 
connection with these i n t e r e s t s were aimed d i rec t ly or 
indirect ly at achieiring i t s own i n t e r e s t s . The toerican 
consuls providied protection to large numbers of Jerusalem 
Jews under the cspi tula t ions system, gnd American 
representatives in Constantinople fought to do away with 
dti?crimlnatory laws against Jews because they affected 
the few hundred Merican Je'.v6 then residing in Pales t ine . 
In the course of the Var, iaerioan naval vessels helped 
evacua^-e Palest iniaP Jews expelled by the Turks from 
Jaffa to Alexandria, and were comftissioned to t r a n ^ o r t 
(25) . Keimet Boosevelt, **The Par t i t ion of Pales t ine! a 
lesson in Pressure Po l i t i c s" , Middle Bast Journal 
2(1), I948JI-I5. """ 
food, pe t ro l , medicines, money, and other r e l i e f siQ>p-
l led to tbe ^ews of the Bdly X<and, cut off from 
t h e i r source© of aid in the r«at of the world hy 
the Bri t ish blockade and abandoned to t h e i r fa te by 
(24) 
t h e 'SvLi^s* 
The nature of these connections end involve* 
ment, however, began to change gradually. An abifnipt 
change caiae after the end of World War 1* Althrough 
Merica had not declared war against Turkey# I t 
becflfae concerned with the p o l i t i c a l future of the 
area as par t of the general peace se t t l iwent . i s 
early as October 1917* President Wilson, undar the 
inflinence of his Zionist friend and adviser Louis D* 
Brandies* had conveyed to the Bri t ish government his 
si^^jport for one of the l a s t draf ts of the Balfour Decl-
aration, unknowingly helping i t s advocates in Britain 
^25) 
to overcome the l a s t obstacles on t h e i r way. At l a s t 
President Wilson under the influence of the Jewish 
l ea i# r s reaffirmed his si^port of the Balfour Declaration 
(24) . Safran, The Onlted States and I s r ae l . p . J^ . 
<25)* Ib id . , p.57 
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(26) 
in "strong and une<iulvoc8X texme" , but h is i n i t i a l 
casual involv^ent* his suhaection to opposing 
i 
pressures, his vaci l la t ion and final commitment, 
vere remarkahle preview of vhat vas to happen on a 
grand scale with President Truman t h i r t y j e a r s 
In 1920, i^erican o i l concerns had sppealed 
to t he i r Govei^mi^it to secure for them e%U8l opportunity 
in the Kiddle Sastem countries under the control ©f 
the Bri t i sh and the Fench. 
In 1922, by a Joint Resolution, the U.S. 
Congress proclaimed '*7hat the Ignited States of America 
favours the establislment in Pales t ine of a national 
home for the Jewish people without prejudicing the 
c iv i l and rel igious r igh ts of Christian and a l l other 
non«.«rewi6h communities in Pa les t ine , and tha t the holy 
places 8»d rel igious buildings and s i t e s in Palest ine (28) 
shall be adequately protected. 
(26) . Ibid 
(27) . Ib id . 
(28) , iSGO Feundation for Pales t ine , Pales t ine til Study of 
Jewish. Arab and Brit ish Pol ic ies . Vol. 1. p .252. 
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7he United States also concluded a cozivention 
with Great Britain concerning Pales t ine in December 
1924, iRit i t s purpose was to assure to American c i t izens 
the saae r igh ts in Palest ine ae those granted to 
(29) 
nationals of s ta tes belonging to the Iieague of Jliations. 
I t was clear that the Government of the United States 
did not consider Zionism hardly anything more than a 
pr ivate enterprise. But t h i s stance did not l a ^ 
beyond the intervening period of the two world wars* 
Britain c« the same time was strong In the Middle Sast , 
and so long as the p o l i t i c a l Zionist leaders rtfaained 
with the Snglish Jew8» a l l that the Zionists required 
from the United States waa "financial «siat«.c«<'°>from t . 
pr ivate individuals and resolutions of sii^port from 
the Government. 
In 1959* a change in the Br i t i sh policy came 
bi) 
about which found expression in t h e i r White Paper t ha t 
(a9)» See D«(partment of State, Mandate for Palestine* 
(Washington, 1951)* 
(30) . See Roosevelt ( fn .25) . See also from Haven to Ooa« 
) Q^9B% (Beirut , 1971)f p»516. 
(51)« On White J^aper of 1939 see Barbour,fieville,pp.461-
75. 
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placed a defixilte l imi t 1:^ 0x1 Jewish iouBlgratloxi into 
Palestinei and seriously r e s t r i c t i n g the land purchase 
progrsoome of the Zionists already there .^ The 
Zionists wanted the United States to bring some 
pressure to bear ij^on the Bri t i sh as they considered 
the policy of the l a t t e r as wea^-itneed* Some of 
thesL* as a r e su l t , turned to I^esia hut the majority 
s t i l l hoped that i t was only t h e United States that 
could deliver goods for them* 
Ben Gurlon i n his cspacity as the Chaiiman 
of the Zionist Executive, v is i ted the United States 
in 1940» and sought to iii{>ress on the Zionist Organis-
ation of imerlca the urgency of p o l i t i c a l can^aignlng, 
of fo23aulating a p o l i t i c a l progr«ame and mobilizing 
4aerican Jewry to achieve i t s ends* 
The Ben Gurion Plan was based on three pois t s i 
1* Opposition to the pol icy of the Vhite Paper} 
2* The fox^ation of a Jewish aani^i and 
3. The conversion of ^s les t ine into a Jewish 
connonwealth after the War;-^ -^ ^ 
(32)* Great Bri ta in , Pa les t ine! Statement of Policy. Chid. 
6019 <1939) 
(33)» Ben Qurion, Israel* Years of Challenge, p .18 . 
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In Uey 1942, a Congress of the imerioas Zionists 
unanimously endorsed the proposals, under the t i t l e of 
the Baltliaore S^grarome which called for Palest ine 
as a « e^wl8b Ciommonwealth at the end of the War, with 
the control of ifflxolgration in the hands of the Jewish 
Agencys^^ 
After the end of the War in Borope, the Zionist 
leaders requested the immediate acceptance by the Bri t i sh 
Govsrjment of the fu l l Baltimore programme?^'' 
A protocol of 1945 establishing the Arab 
I«eague^^^consisting of £gypt» Iraq., Iiebanon, % r l a , Saudi 
Arabia* Trans^ordan, end Yemen, outlined t h e i r a t t i tude 
towards Pales t ine , declaring t he i r si^port for the 
achieir^s^ent of the l e ^ t i m a t e aims and the protect ion of 
the ^ust r igh t s of the Pales t ine Arabs, fhe Bri t ish Labour 
Party came into power and realized Br i t a i n ' s v i t a l i n t e r e s t s 
in the Arab world. The Labour GovemKent gained the co* 
operation of the United States of America In reaching and 
(54) . Samuel Kats, Pays of l i r e (London,1968),p.58.See also 
Ben Gurlon, Israel t Tears of Challenge, p . 18.See also 
Li l len tba l , What Pr ice I s r a ^ t 
(55) . See gfae Arab-Israel Conflict (lew l>elhl» 1967)» p -6 . 
(36) . L l l ien tha l , What Price I s rae l? , pp.151,1511 See also 
-^^^ jM^a i^gya i^ ^^n^^ <>fn35)»pp.6/7. 
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out a jo in t ly agreed policy for Pales t loe , I f possible^ 
oQe acceptable to both the Arabs as well ae the Jews. 
The Zionists , thereupon, embazked on a Jewish Resistance 
Mov^aent. Following Bri t ish counter-measures, the 
Jewish Agency modified the Baltimore Programme in 
favour of •*a viable Jewish State in an adequate area 
of Palestine.** The Bjritish, having failed to bring 
about a compromise between the Jews and the Arabs, resolved 
to refer the Palestine problem to the United Hatlons. 
I t may not be out of place here to discuss 
br ief ly and mention some of the dissenting groi:^s among 
the Zionists, e.g», the 2>eague for Arab-Jewish Rsipprochement, 
active in fostering the bl-national conceptj the Ihud, 
founded in Jerusalem In 1942 under the leadership of 
Br.Judah Magnus and committed to the same general 
princlplet and In the United States the American Jewish 
Committee, following somotat similar l i n e s . At the 
opposite end of the Zionist scale were the Hevislonlst 
extremlstst the Hew Zionist Organization and the 
Jewish State Party, both advocating the establishment 
of a Jewish s ta te cos^rlslng Tresaa^ordsn as well as 
-^alestlnt . Opposition to a Jewish Oommonwealth, as 
outlined In the Baltiaore Programme, came also from 
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axiti-Zionist groi^St notably the imericac Council for 
Judaism* which has consistently repudiated the 
(37) 
concept of a <7ewieh p o l i t i c a l s t a t e in i t s entirety* 
THE BII^OBE PROGRAMME 
7he White ^aper of 1939 ^ad excited the Jews. 
They Called a general s t r ike for the day following the 
publication of the White Peper. Looting of t h e <&rab 
shops, jsheeting of a Bri t i i i i Police constable took place 
during the one-day strike* fhe Arabs also recocted the 
White Paper because they ins is ted on ind^endence for 
^Palestine as an Arab State* The ^ o n i s t s lodged a strong 
pro tes t against these measures. 
With the outbreak of the Second eWorld War, 
the United States of America already a home for 
5000,000 Jews by then, betfame the centre of World 
Zionist ac t iv i ty , where the Zionists found wide sym-
pathy and 8«5>port.^ ' 
Some time l a t e r , during a v i s i t of the 
United States of America by Bavid Ben>Gurion, Chairman 
(37) . Roosevelt ( fn .23) . 
(38) . Lakhai^al, Documents and Hotes on the Arab-Israeli 
guyffti^a, pTl49 
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of the Executive of the Jewish Agency,Zionist policy 
was refoxmulatecl** 
An earbraordinary Conference was held at B i l t -
more Bbtel» in Hew Xork, from the 9th to 11th of Mgy 
1942t and was attended by six hundred Merlcen 
Zionists and sixty-seven v i s t ing Zionists including 
members of the Jewish Executive Agency, Chaim 
Wei22aann and David Ben-Gurion were also present at 
the (bnference. The Declaration of the Ctonfer^ce has 
since come to be known as the Biltmore Declaration. 
The Bilmore formula* aibsequently adopted 
in substance by the great majority of Jews,Zionist 
and o f f i c ia l ly non-Zionist alike,^^^ was in many ways 
the kind of definition of the aim of sovere i^ ty 
long d^nanded by Bevisionists* The Revid-onists took i t 
as such, and redoined the Wbrld Zionist Organisation 
th .y had formed In 1935<«> T, t the s e e i n g general 
acceptance of a Hevisionist formula, forced by the trend 
(59) . Samuel Halperln, The Po l i t i c a l World of American 
Zloniaa C ,1961>» 
(40) . inavianos esod Gross, Struggle for Tomorrow, pp.88-
90, 93 . 
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of events In 1942, actually veiled continuing shaJp 
differences among the Zionists on the p rac t i ca l 
a t t i tudes to he taken regarding Jewish sovereignty 
in Pales t ine after the Wars*^' 
The Biltmore FrogrsEOfflei denouncing the 
1959 White Pgper in Winston Churchil l ' s words as "a 
breach and a r€i>udiation of the Balfour Declation**, 
called fop fu l f i l l i ng the underlying purpose of the 
Mandate for Pa les t ine , fhat purpose i t declared to 
he to establish Palest ine as a Jewish commonwealth; ^ 
The Conference d^anded tha t fu l l powers to achiiBve 
t h i s aia be delegated to the Jewish Agency for Palest ine-
The Agency was to be authorized not only "to d i rec t 
and regulate immigration into Pales t ine" , but "to 
develop to the maximuni the agr icul tural and indust r ia l 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s and the natural resources of the country, 
end to u t i l i z e i t s uncultivated and unoccupied lands 
for Jewish colonization and for the benefit of the 
country as a whole". 
(41) . Help em, The Idea of th^ Jewish State, p . 39. 
(42) . I b id . , pp.59-40. 
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fhe text of the Conference reads tbust 
" 1 . American Zionists assembled in t h i s extra-
ordinary conference reaffirm t h e i r unequi-vocal devotion 
to the cause of democratic freedom and internat ional 
jus t ice to which the people of the United Statest a l l ied 
with the other United Hations» have dedicated themselves, 
and give expression to t h e i r fai th in the ultimate vic-
tory of humanity and jus t i ce over lavlessness and brute 
force. 
"2* fh is Conference offers a message of hope 
and encouragement to t he i r fellow-Jews in the Ghettoes 
and concentration ced^ ips of Hi t ler dc»iLinated Europe and 
prays that t he i r house of l ibera t ion may not be far 
d i s t an t . 
" 3 . The Conference sends i t s warmest greets 
ings to the Jewish Agency Bacecutive in Jerusalem "to 
the 7a'ad Leumi, and to the whole Tiehuv Pale8tine» 
and expressee i t s profound admiration for t he i r stead-
fastness and achievements in the face of p e r i l and 
great d i f f i cu l t i e s . The Jewish men and women in 
field and factory and the thousands of Jewish soldiers 
in Palest ine in the ^eer Sast, who have acquitted 
- 1 ^ -
themselves witfa honomr &id d i s t inc t ion in Greece, 
Etbloplat ^Ti^ Lat Mbyat end on other ba t t l e f i e ld s , 
have shown themselves worthiy of t h e i r people and 
ready to assume the r igh t s and respons ib i l i t i e s 
of nationhood. 
•»4» In our generation and in pa r t i cu la r 
in the comree of the past twenty years, the Jewish 
people have awakened and transformed t h e i r aQcient 
homeland? from 50,000 at the end of the l a s t War 
t h e i r numh^s h-ve increased to more than 500,000. 
They have made the waste places to hear f ru i t and 
the deseirt blossom, t h e i r pioneering achievements 
in agriculture and in industry embodying new pa t t e ios 
of co-operative endeavour, have writ ten a notable page 
in the histoid of colonization. 
"5 . In the new values thus created, t h e i r 
Arab neighbours in Palest ine have shared. The Jewish 
people in i t s ipm work of national redemption welcomes 
the economic, agricul tural and national development of 
the Arab peoples and s t a t e s , the Conference reaffirms 
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the 0ta&d previous adopted at Congresses of the World 
2iioiilst OrgaWization, cocpressing the readiness and 
desire of the Jewish people for ful l co-operation with 
t he i r Arab neighhours* 
**6. fhe Conference ©alls for the f u l f i l -
ment of the original purpose of the Balfour JPeclaration 
and the Mandate which "recognizing the h i s to r i ca l 
connection of the Jewish people with Palestinot "was 
to afford them the opportunity as stated by President 
Wilson, to found there a Jewish Oomiu^nweaLth. 
The Conference affirms i t s unaltemable 
rejection of the White Paper of May 1939 and denies 
i t s moral or legal validity} the White Paper, seeks 
to l imi t and in fact to null i fy Jewish r igh t s to 
immigration and settlement in Pales t ine and, as stated 
by Mr. Winston Churchill in the House of Commons in 
May 1939t ""Constitutes a breach goad repudiation of the 
Balfour Declaration." The policy of the l ^ t e Paper 
i s cruel and indefensible in i t s denial of sanctuajy 
to Jews fleeing from Hazi perseoutiont tsui at a time 
when Palest ine has become a focal point in the war 
front of the United Hations» and Palest ine Jewry must 
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px^OTlde a l l available aaspower for farm a»d taotoi^ 
and cgptp. I t 1 B in indirect conflict with the i n t e r e s t s 
of the Allied War effor t . 
**7, In the struggle against the forces of 
aggression and tyranny, of which <Je«s wev« the 
ea r l i e s t viotims, and which m^w menace the Jewish 
National Borne) recognition must he given to the r ight 
of the Jews of Pales t ine to play t h e i r fu l l pa r t 
in the war effort sod in the defence of t he i r country, 
through a Jewish mil i tary for fighting under i t s own 
flag and under the high command of the United Hations* 
"8 . !rhe Gtonference declares that the new 
world order that will follow victory cannot he es tabl ish-
ed on foundations of peace, jus t i ce and equality unless 
the problem of Jewish homelessness i s f ina l ly solved, 
She Conference urges that the gates of Palest ine 
he openedi tha t the Jewish Agency be vested with the con-
t r o l of immigration into Palest ine and with necessary 
authority for i^-huilding the country, including the 
development of i t s unoccupied and urwcultivated lands* 
and that Palest ine be established as a Jewish Commonwealth 
integrated in the structure of the new deinocratle world. 
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Then and only th«n wil l "be age-old wrong to the Jewish 
people be r ighted." 
When the War ended, masses of Jews, whose 
survival the Conference prayed for, would be rapidly 
reset t led in Pales t ine by the Jewish Agency. After 
a Jewish ma^rot)* had heen established in the country, 
the Jewish Commonwealth would take over the remaining 
powers s t i l l exercised by the Mandatory; -^ ^ 
IJhe Biltmore Programme enunciated by Zion-
i s t s contained cer ta in internal contradictions, for i t 
i l l i c i t l y assured tha t the Mandatory was opposed to 
i t s demands. I t was obviously out of lack of confi-
dence in the M^datory 's willingness t o he responsible 
for turning i*alestine into a Jewish Commonwealth that 
the Conference demanded the necessary powers to enable 
the Jewish Agency to do this* Those who drafted t h i s 
demand were not so naive as to suppose tha t the Manda-
tory , who was unwilling to be d i rec t ly responsihle 
for making Palest ine a Jewish State, would i e e j j g i l y 
induced to l e t the Jewish Agency do i t , while i t s e l f 
eaiercising authority in Pales t ine solely to keep oi^der 
(43) . Halpem, ( fn .41) , p . ^ * 
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(44) 
againet Arab resis tance. They knew too well t ha t , 
in fact , the set policy of Bri tain was to write off 
i t e obligations to the Jews through the White Paper 
(45) 
and to use i t e authority to subdue •S'ewish res is tance. 
Therefore, a crucial question of t a c t i c s 
aroset how did the ^onllils leaders propose, i n p rac t i ce , 
to achieve the Bi|||.tmore aim? The Biltmore foimula merely 
defined a "maximum objective" i:^on which there was 
substantial agreement. Under the cover of i t s general 
foxwulaee there were differences grounded in ideology 
regarding the t a c t i c s to be used in accomplishing the 
Biltmore objectives, or regarding al ternat ive **iainimum 
objectives" that might be resorted t o ; 'Broadly 
speaking there was a foux^ld division on the queetion 
of a l ternat ives to the Jewish Commonwealtht 
There were those Zionists irtio opposed t h i s 
formiaa outr ight , and stood for some kind of binatlonal 
Jewish-Arab State in Palest inei there were those, 
on the ether hand, who Insis ted that not simply Pales t ine 
but Palest ine on both sides of the Jordan must be estab> 
(45) . Ibid. 
(46) . Ib id . , P P . % ^ 1 . 
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liebed as a Jewish State; there were those who 
on so account would agree to set ^xp the Jewish s ta te 
in anything'^esi than the whole of Palest ine west 
of Jordani and finally* there were those (and 
t h e j turned out to be the hulk of the Zionists) 
who were p r ^ a r e d , i t seemed essent ia l on behalf 
of other national alms, to set up the Jewish 
(47) 
s ta te in par t of -^aiestine. 
Bach groi^ pf those fourfold divisions, 
found i t e e l f further confused by problems concerning 
the taiStics to be adopted in achieving i t s goal* Sbr, 
none of the four types of the Zionist aims regarding 
sovereignty was l i ke ly to be realized i f the policy 
in force at the time went unopposed. 
Another contradiction in the Zionist 
Biltsaore progranunet was i i i ^ l i c i t in demanding, on 
the basis of the Balfour Declaration, that an area 
named "Palestine" be established as a Jewish Common-
wealth. What was referred to as "Palest ine" in the 
Biltmore prograiame did not include the whole area 
to which the Balfour Declaration was or iginal ly intended 
(47) . Ib id . , p.41 
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to egpply* I t included oxily Pales t ine west of the Jordaxit 
for in 1922 the Zioniet movement had fe l t forced to 
acquiesce In Unston Churchill*s decision to set up 
Transjordan as a separate emirate and "postpone or 
withold** the epplication of the Jewish national 
home clauses to **the t e r r i t o r i e s lying hetween the 
(48) 
Jordan and the Eastern boundary of Pa les t ine . Moreover* 
the poss ib i l i t y that a Jewishstate might have to be 
established in only par t of the remainder of Pa les t ine , 
west of the Jordan, was undoubtedly present in the 
minds of those who framed the Biltmore Programme. 
The twentieth Zionist Congress, in a resolution 
concerning the Hoyal Commission Report of 1957» eagpressed 
the same contradiction quite exp l ic i t ly . In a paragrsph 
i t toolc note of the finding of the Palest ine Boyal 
Commission "that the field in which the Jewish National 
Home was to be established was understood, at the time 
of the Balfour Declaration to be the whole of h i s tor ic 
Pales t ine , including Transjordan". In another paragrcph 
i t flaq;>owered the Szecutive to negotiate with Bri tain 
in order to eaplore the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of securing a 
(480. Weizmann, Trial and Brror. p.560, 
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more favourable pa r t i t i on of Palest ine west of the 
Jordan than the one proposed by the Boyal Cominls-
slon<^9) 
Within a year or two, some of the In^ortant 
Jewish organizations in Mericai including the B*iial 
B*rlth Organization, the 4iaerican Jewish Cktmmittee, 
the Jewish Labour Opmmittee, and the imerican Jewish 
(50) 
Congress had also approved the Programme* 
The second World War ended, and Britain 
had neither the cspacity nor the wish to exercise 
the Mandate as i t should have been exercised, and 
certainly not to establish a Jewish State in even a 
( 51) fragment of Palestine."^ 
Later, the British Labour Party was returned 
to power. The Laborites adopted fazwreaobing resolutions 
during the war in favour of the Jewish Sta te , even p re -
senting an extreme claim which the Jewish Agency i t s e l f 
bad never put forward. The wholesale t ransplantat ion 
(49) . 2C.XX Din v'Heshbon Stenografi, p.359ff; t r ans la t ion 
from BSG@, Pales t ine . 11 . 8$4-856. See also 
Halpern ( fn .4 l ) , p .46. 
(50) . Ben^aurlon, I s rae l i Years of Challenge, p . 19. 
(51) . X>ld. 
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(52) 
of the Arabs of the Jewlab State to Arah countries* 
THE U.S« IHVOLVggEHT IH PALEigriNB 
At the end of the waTf the Bri t ish Governnient 
had sought the par t ic ipa t ion of the USA in enforcing 
a British-designed solution for the problem of 
Pa les t ine . What the British wanted was a joint Anglo-
American scheme following as closely as possible 
the essential provisions of, t h e i r 1939 White Paper -
tha t i s , guaranteeing that af ter a final period of 
refugee immtsration, Jews should no longer be admitted 
to a l l of Palest ine in accordance with i t s economic 
absorptive capacity, but only to par t of i t and only 
with the consent of the Arabs or or some Impartial 
referee between Jewish and Arab daimst and guaranteeing, 
a lso, that Arab predominance would be preserved in 
Pa les t ine , in one way or another, while the chance of 
establishing en Arab s ta te dominating the whole area 
would at leas t remain The Americans on 
t h e i r pa r t , were conceMied with the Jewish refugee 
problem. As a concession to American demands, i t was 
thought tha t , i f a trusteeship were set vsp to replace 
(52) . Ibid. 
(53) . Halpem (fn.41) , p .361. 
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th© Mandate t«B^orarily, 100,000 Jewish Bii^laced 
Persons might he admitted into Pales t ine on 
Humanitarian grounds. Bri t ish agreement to continue 
governing ^Palestine in spi te of the change in 
policy involved in such a solution of the Pales t ine 
problem would depenft on America's willingness - whether 
hy a direct understanding with Bri tain or under a 
U.5. resolution - to share the responsibi l i ty and 
(54) 
burden of imposing i t on Arabs and Jews a l ike . 
The ^ec t acu l a r entry of the United States 
diplomacy into Palest ine scene was one of the most 
significant developments at t h i s stage. A United States 
resolution favouring the Zionist goals was presented 
and pushed through successfully in both Houses of 
the Oozi^ress. In February 1944 the American Congress 
declared, "The doors of Pales t ine shall be open for 
free entry of Jews into that country and that there 
shall be ful l opportunity for colonization so that 
the Jewish people may ult imately reconst i tu te Palest ine 
(55) 
as a free and democratic Jewish Commonwealth.** 
Thus, on ^1 August 1945, President Truman 
addressed an eppeal to the Bri t ish Prime Minister,Clement 
Attlee, asking for immediate admission of 100,000 Jews 
into Pales t ine . The Bri t ish agreed with President Truman 
(^4) . J.C.Hurewitz.SfcrugKleTor Palestine_^p.274~78iSee also 
Manuel, Rea l i t i es , PP.503-531. and Halpem (fn.41)p.363 
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aXid decided to go ahead with t h e i r plans In PaXeertlne. 
The Brit ish Prime Minister Attlee* made 
i t p la in that Britain would not make any gesture of 
humanitartanifim un t i l i t was sat isf ied on i t s p o l i t i c a l 
demands from the Zionists -> abandon resis tance - and 
from America - to affree t o , and to help enforce, not 
only the immediate recommendations of the Commltteei 
hut also the long-range proposals for a trusteeship 
and a non-Jewish, non-Arah Palest inian Sta te! ^ 
Afterwards, as was usually true in the history 
of American policy In regard to Zionism - Washington 
spoke with two voices and was concerned with two diff-
erent se t s of p o l i t i c a l considerations* In order to 
ensure Anglo-American co-operation- in a strategy for 
the Middle Sast, an American Cabinet Committee was 
appointed to negotiate with a similar Bri t ish Cbmmittee 
concerning a jo in t following u j^on the Inquiry Committee's 
investigation* Since America was unwilling to assume 
militazy as well as financial responsibi l i ty in 
Pa les t ine , the American negotiators had l i t t l e bargain-
(56) . Hurewitz, ( fn .5^) . p.249 
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Ing pow«r, and th# "Joiat Plan" - the so-called 
Morrison-Gradly Plan - turned out to be a modified 
(57) 
version of the White *^iper pol icy. 
l a the fipring of 1946 a mixed Aaglo-
Merioan Commission was sent to Pales t ine to examine 
the statue of the Jews in the former Anlx-occupied 
countries and a l l related matters* 
Having completed i t s task on 20 April 1946, 
the Committee presented a unanimous r ^ o r t with three 
ma;}or recommend a t ! one t 
(a) that the government of Palest ine be 
continued as at present under Mandate 
pending the execution of a trusteeship 
agreement under the United l^atlonsi 
(b) that the immediate admission into 
Pales t ine of 100,000 Jewish immigrants 
who have been the victims of Nazi and 
fascis t persecution be allowed. 
(c) that the land t ransfer l imita t ion be 
rescinded.^ ^ 
C57). I b i d . . pp*257-2591 Hai^pem (fn.40), p.346. 
(58) . For ful l text of the Report see Mew York Times. 
May 1, 1946. 
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!rhe 0z2ited States and Great Britain neither 
accepted nor re;Jected these recommendations. Br i t a in ' s 
posi t ion was slowly becoming untenable* Subjected 
to of f ic ia l Aoierican pressure* at odds with the 
Zionists and with the Arabs and facing growing d i s -
orders in the Mandated t e r r i t o ry , the -British 
Government decided to ta^ce the question of ^Palestine 
before the United Uations. On j ^ r i l 2, 19^7tBritain 
requested the cel l ing of a special session of the 
General Assembly to consider the problem. The General 
Assembly, which met between / ^ r i l 28 and May 151 set 
VBp a United Hations special committee on Palestine (UNSOOP), 
(50) 
The Committee composed of eleven States, under the 
Chairmanship of a Swedish delegate, vis i ted -Palestine 
and presented a report to the regular ful l session 
of the General Assembly. These were, in fac t , two 
(60) 
repor ts . The majority proposed to out Palest ine into 
three parts* an Arab State, a ^ewish State and the 
City State of Jerusalem under an internat ional regime. 
(61) 
The minority proposed a federal s ta te comprising 
( 59) • Australia, Canada, Czechoslov alcia,Guat em ala,India, 
Iran,The Netherlands, Peru, Sweden,Uruguay and 
Xugoslavia. 
(60).The mejority report was signed by the Netherlands, 
Canada, Czechoslovakia,Sweden, Pezni,Guatemala ani 
Uruguay. 
(61).The minority report was signed by India ,Iran and 
Xugoslavia. 
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two autonomous Jewish and Arab units* 
On Hovember 29, 194? the United Nations 
General Agseably passed a resolution for the 
pa r t i t i on of Palest ine into two ind^endent 
Arab and Jewish states* At the sajae time i t set 
VDp a Palest ine Commission to work out the ways 
and means for effecting the par t i t ion* 
Later the United States completely abandon-
ed pa r t i t i on , urging that effor ts to put i t into 
effect be suspended an d a tewgorecry U.N. t ru s t ee -
ship be resorted t o . For such a solution Pales t ine , 
i t was suggested, some American forces might even 
be available. But the prOEpect of enforcing a t rus t ee -
ship against the combined opposition of Jews and 
Arabs was even less appealing to the U.N. consensus 
than of seeking to enforce pa r t i t i on ; nor did 
Britain show any signs of reversing i t s posi t ion 
and agreeing to stay in Palest ine in response to 
the American r^^versal. 
The Arab s ta tes challenged the reso lu t ion ' s 
binding val idi ty from a legal point of view. They 
argued tha t , according to the United Hations Charter, 
the Assembly did net possess the r ight of binding 
(62). Halpern, ( fn.41) , p*375 
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decis ion but only of recommendation. Consequently, 
they assumed an a t t i t u d e of non-cooperation* More 
f o r t h r i g h t l y the Arab Higher Committee of P a l e s t i n e 
on 6 yehruary 1948, s ta ted t h a t "any a t t«np t by 
the Jewish s t a t e i n Arab t e r r i t o r y its a» act of 
oppression which wi l l be r e s i s t e d i n se l f -defence 
by fo rce*" 
On May 14 , 1948, t h e B r i t i s h o f f i c i a l l y 
teaaoainated t h e i r Mandate over P a l e s t i n e , and withdrew 
t h e i r l a s t fo rces both a t t he m i l i t a r y and at 
adminis t ra t ive l e v e l s from the country.On the same 
day, a t 10 a.m. Eastern Standard Time, "The Hational 
Council at a sess ion i n 3?el-Aviv proclaimed the 
«fewish s t a t e of I s r a e l . A few hours l a t e r , P re s iden t 
Truman extended de facto recogni t ion to t h i s new s t a t e 
on behalf of the United S t a t e s . ^ ' ^ ^ 
( 6 3 ) . Eobert E. Sherwood, Roosevelt and Hopkinst An 
In t imate History (Mew York, l $4 i ) , pp .65* l -S ' ; ^ 
( 6 4 ) . Lenczowski, Th^ Middle Bast in World Affa i r s . 
2nd ed., p,337» 
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CHAPSBR - V 
WE fmanm PROBLBM Bmasm wsi miui* RATIONS . IHB BBSOLD. 
nm m ?mnn<m m FJO^TXHSS mBRiQ& mi^ Zionist PBBSSuass 
2h« history of th& Middle Bait conflict 
goes back to ve i l over half a eentax^ and more 
specially to 1948 the year the British terminated 
their &ian<iate In P»Legtlne« I t va« the Balfour 
I^elaTatlon of I9l7 which sowed the seeds of 
perennial ennlty between the Ar«i>s and Jews <-> 
the comnnltles which had learnt to live together 
In peace and aiolty for centorles past* One of the 
factors that rendered the situation more complex 
and averse to a solution were the matn ally contradlc-
tory promises that the big powers of the d^ y held 
out to the parties involved. 
All this had Its splll«over on the Inter* 
national scene, so much so that the problem se«ms 
to be going f trther and s t i l l f either awiy with the 
passage of time, ^odny, i t Is by far the most complex 
and vital problem that the morld body Is caUed 
upon to disentangle. I ts human aspect Is the 
smelleratlon of the plight of a huge mass of refugees 
deprived of their homes end hearthsi while Its 
pel l t ie al aspect Is the threat I t poses to world peace 
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ana security wbich has been endangered repeatedly In 
the past and i s again taJce the world to the hrink 
of a disaster* 
In a l l fairness to the United Vations* the 
body has atteanpted to do what I t could do diffuse 
the s i tuat ion and bring peace to the tormented landt 
through protracted negotiations In the General Assembly 
and in the Security Council over more than a quarter 
of a century. From the PartitioiiPlan for i 'a lest ine 
adopted by the General Assembly in 194? unt i l the 
Security Council resolution of 196? affirming the 
need to "establish** a ^ust and las t ing peace in the 
Middle Bast, the United Hations has made pers is tent 
efforts to resolve the dangerous conflict in the 
area. 
However, the big-power r iva l ry in the area 
has awckwardly enough placed the c red ib i l i ty of the 
U.KT. at eta2s:e. 
Were i t not for t he i r own narrow ends 
that the Big powers pursued t rea t ing the United Nations 
as t he i r plaything and eaploiting the forum of t h i s 
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August World Body, I t s authority and c red ib i l i ty would 
not stand so awkwardly eroded as i t does today* 
The role of the U.N, in the Arab I s r a e l i 
conflict began with the f rus t ra t ion of the Brit ish 
Governaent* s plan for the future set \xp of Palestine 
in 1947 at the hands of the Zionists* 
I t was on February 14» 1947* that toeurin 
Bevin terminated the Coziference proceedings with the 
announcement • the momentous announcement, e.s i t 
turned out to be - tha t Britain had decided to refer 
the ent i re Palest ine problem to the United Nations* 
The cost of s^portin,,, one hundred thousand Bri t ish 
soldiers in Pales t ine and the even more incalculable 
loss of a running ba t t l e with American and world opinion, 
could no longer be borne* I t was Bavin* s f inal admission 
of fa i lure ; "'•^  
Bevin* 8 fa i lu re , along with those of his 
predecessors, can be interpreted as a "Failure of 
communication**. He and the ^Jewish leaders could never 
(D* Sachar, The Course of Modern Jewish History. p*475. 
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see eye to eye on the problem of Palestine* 
A special session of the General Assembly 
was called in i ^ r i l at the request of the Bri t ish Govern-
ment to "place the question of Palest ine on the agenda 
of the General Assembly at i t s next regular Annual 
Session and summon a special session to const i tute 
and ins t ruct a special committee to prepare for the 
consideration of the question by the regular session.** 
The 8ub;]ect .||^8 deliberated at two sessions 
of the General Assembly which i^pointed the UN 
%eoial Committee on Palestine (UHSCCiP) to consider 
the problem. 
The UHSCX3P submitted to the General Assembly (2) 
two plans, a majority plan and a minority plan. Tlie 
former proposed termination of the mandate and par-
t i t i o n of Palest ine into two states^ an iU a^b State 
and a t^ewish State , with econcaic union between 
them, and a corpus separatum for the c i ty of Jerusalem 
under an international regime to be administered 
by the U.N. The minority plan did not d i f fer with 
( 2 ) . U.N. Document A/364, 5 September 194?. 
* See i^pendix No.l, p . 
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witb th« majority plan In as such ae i t also 
recoMmtnded tha termination of tha mandatat t>ut 
i t propoead tha aatabliahmwit of a fadaral Stata 
comprising an Arah Stata as wall as a lavish 
(•3t\ 
Stata with Ja2^aealam as tha capital •'^ '^  
Tha conditionswhich tha tmsCOP diseoyerad 
in Palestina met^ muoh the sama as tha Acglo^ 
Maxicem Committae of inquiry had found through 
the 7aar which followad tha lattar*6 investigation 
and randarad tha situation avan mora distressing. 
UHSCCOP assessed tha situation as auch. 
''The atmotphara in Palestine today i s one of 
profound tension* In many respects tha country i s 
l iving uQdar a sami^militaxy regime* In the streets 
of ^Jerusalem and other key areas barbed wire defences* 
road blocks* machine gun poets and constant armoured 
iar patrols are routine measures. In areas of doubtful 
seci^ity Administration of f ic ia l s and the military forces 
i3). Henry Cattan, ^flifttttaf Ipd ly^t^eypationtf. L^i 
J N ^gKi^AlPfo^t <.^ngman, Xondon*1975}tP» 
- X87 . 
l i ve within s t r i c t l y policed security zones and work 
within fort i f ied and closely guai^ded huildiags. 
Freedom of personal movement i s l i ab le to be sever-
ly res t r ic ted and the eurfew and martial law have 
(.4) belipme not an uncommon experience.^ 
The Arabs rejected the pa r t i t i on proposal 
as they argued that i t violated t he i r r igh ts and 
was incoB^atible with law and jus t ice and with the 
pr inciples of democracy* They also held that the 
n.N, was not con^etent to recommend the p a r t i t i o n 
of the i r homeland into tsra s t a t e s and thus to 
destroy i t s t e r r i t o r i a l in tegidty. 
Before the resolution was f ina l ly adopted 
by the Plenary session of the General Assembly, a 
vigorous debate took place i n the f i r s t Committee 
between protagonists of the Arab and Jewish points 
of view on the operation. Hepresentatives of the Jewish 
Agency and Arab High Committee of Palest ine were also 
(4)* The United Nations General AssemblytO.H., 
A/364, pp.8-9* 
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afforded aP opportunity to place the i r vieij^ fs on 
record. Egypt, Iraq, £(yria, Lebanon end Saudi Arabia 
made an unsuccesBful att^sopt to have "the tezmination 
of the Madate over Palest ine and the declaration of 
C5) 
i t s independence", placed on the agenda* 
But a l l dlelegates agreed that independence 
for Palest ine was the ultimate objective* The Arab 
representat ives, however, stressed that independence 
was the rea l issue, a l l that was necessary was to 
epply the pr inc ip les of the Charter and declare 
Pales t ine as an independent democratic State . The only 
proper way, in t h e i r view, to make the General Assembly 
became seized of the issue>was to notify the termination 
of the tfandate and submit a draft Trusteeship Agreement 
preparatory to Pa l e s t i ne ' s emergence as a sovereign 
State* 
The tJSSB Bepresentative expressed the view 
in the General Assembly tha t the task of the UNSCOP was 
"to reconcile the lawful in t e re s t s of Arabs and 
Jews in Pales t ine , i f possible by the creation of 
a s i n ^ e Arab-Jewish State with equal r igh t s for Arabs 
and Jews, and if not, by two separate States , one Arab 
( 5 ) . Lakhanoal.Documents and gotes on the Arab-Israeli 
question* p.170. 
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and on© J«wiob"» This marked a shift in the earXler 
policy of the Soviet Union and the Palest ine CJommunist 
Paicty favouring the creation of an Arah State of 
Pales t ine . Ivon wanted that no instruct ions he 
issued by Governments to members of the Committee. 
Meanwhile the other side resorted to intense 
lobbying, oonvassing and pressurising to secure a UN 
vote in favour of p a r t i t i o n . 
In Palest ine the war between the Bri t ish 
Army and the Jewish t e r r o r i s t s waw continuifirf.unabated. 
In the meantime* the threatened repraisa l and the 
death sentences wore carried out. On ^uly 27*1947tthe 
three I raqi meabers were executedi four days l a t e r 
the two Bri t ish hostages were found hanging from a 
t r ee , the i r bodies badly trspped. When an officer 
arrived to cut down the bodies, a booby-trep exploded, 
(7) 
wounding the officer and destroying a body.' ' 'This 
incident received wide publ ic i ty and a feeling against 
the t e r r o r i s t s . Another af fa i rs , tha t of the Exodus 
(6) Ib id . . p.171 
C7)» Hew Terk Hariad toibune. August,1947 
( 8 ) . C.?.p.67 for the reaction on Bri t ish feel ings. 
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1947t which was drawn hut over two months and followed 
constantly hy reports in the ^ress evoMng compassion, 
(9) 
s t i r red deep.resentment in Palestine* 
In August, 1947, the UNSOOP memhers unanimously (10) 
epproved the following eleven recommendations and 
adopted a twelfth with two ahstensions* 
1. The Mandate for Palest ine should he termin-
ated at the ea r l i e s t pract icable date* 
2* Independence should he granted in Palest ine 
at the ea r l i e s t pract icable date* 
3. A short t rans i t iona l period should precede 
the granting of independence. 
4. ^ r i n g the t rans i t iona l period, the authority 
entrusted with the task of administering 
Palest ine and preparing i t for independence 
should be r e ^ o n s i b l e to the United l^ations. 
5. In any solution adopted, provisions should 
be made for the protection of re l igious 
r igh t s and for safeguards to the Holy Places. 
6. The General Assembly should undertake steps 
whereby the distressed European Jews, of 
whom approximately 250,000 are in assembly 
centers, will be dealt with aa a matter of 
extreme urgency for the a l levia t ion of 
t h e i r p l ight and the Palest ine problem. 
(9)* HawTork Herald Sribune. July 19-21, 31 and August 
22,1947 & see also Hew York Times, July 10,10-21, 
Aug.22, 1947. 
(lo).insrGAOa, A.1564, pp.105-121. 
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7« The United Hations should ensure that 
the Oonetitution of the new State or 
States in Pales t ine i s basical ly democ-
r a t i c . 
8. The Oonetitution of the new State or 
States should provide for the settlement 
of international dieputes hy peaceful 
means and should accept the obligation 
to refrain in i t s international re la t ions 
from the threat or use of force in any 
mgoaner inconsistent with the purpose of 
the United Hations. 
9« ^he preservation of economic unity should 
be accepted as a cardinal pr inciple in 
any solution to the J^alestine question. 
10. Ex t ra - t e r r i to r i a l r igh ts in Pales t ine 
should be announced by a l l States holding 
them. 
11.The General Assaably should cal l on the 
peoples of Palest ine to extend the i r fu l l -
est cooperation to the United Hations in 
i t s effort to provide a solution to the 
Pales t ine problem. 
12. In the aPP^^aisal of the Palest ine question, 
i t should be accepted as incontrovertible 
that any solution for Palest ine cannot be 
considered as a solution of the Jewish 
problem in general. 
UNSCOP need present a majority plan for 
pa r t i t i on with economic union, agreed to by the delegates 
of Canada, Czechoslovakia,Cruatemala, Hetherlands,Peru, 
Sweden end Uru^||ey and a minority plan for a federal 
State for Palest ine agreed by the delegates of India, 
(11) 
Iran end Yugoslavia* The madority plan was drawn 
up on the promise tha t the claims of the Arabs and 
Jews to Pales t ine were irreconcilable and p o l i t i c a l 
separation was necessary but in view of the limited 
area and Resources of Palestine> economic unity 
(12) 
should be preserved. The minority plan on the 
other hand was developed because i t s proponents 
fel t that pa r t i t i on was iiDpracticable, unworkable 
and anti-Arabj a federal s ta te solution would be t te r 
serve the in t e re s t s of both Arabs and Jews in maintain* 
ing the p o l i t i c a l and economic unity indii^ensable 
to the l i f e and development of the country. ^ 
A majority of the Committee recommended 
pa r t i t i on and the establishment of independent Jewish 
and Arab States , to be ooined in an economic union, 
and internat ional izat ion of Jerusalem, This pa r t i t i on 
would follow a t rans i t ional period of two years -
(11) . The Australispa member voted for neither Plan on 
the ground that the Committee, according to i t s 
terms of reference, should confine i t s work to 
reporting, recording end fact-finding and that 
p o l i t i c a l decisions should be l e f t to the General 
Assembly (U.N.) Q.A. Vol.ll,ippendiac l , p . 2 3 ) . 
(12) . UNGA0H, 2nd Session, Sept. 11 , A/564,pp.l22-124. 
(15) . ibUaxPP* 1*7-150. 
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beginning September 1, I947 under the administration 
of the present Mandatory Power working tmder the 
auspices of the United Nations• 
As a resul t the UN General Assembly on 29 
November, 1947» by a vote of 33 to I3 with 10 
abstentions, such as the Arabs resented and res is ted , 
the resul t came out in the form of a resolution for 
the pa r t i t i on of i 'alestine retaining the fundamentals 
of the majority plan. 
fhe pa r t i t i on resolution sought to divide 
Palest ine as followsi-
1) To the Jewish State i t gave more than ^6% 
of the to t a l area, i . e . 5»500 sq.miles more 
tbsji iteen times what the Jews owned in land 
property. 
i i ) To the Arab State was given only 42% of the 
whole country, although the Arabs constituted 
67*5% of the population and owned more than 
94% of the t o t a l area, 
i l l ) 497»000 Arabs were placed under the domin-
ation of the "Jewish State , 
iv) An internat ional zone including Jerusalem 
(14) . Sesolution 181(11), 29 November,1947. 
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was created with 6*5% of the area assigned 
to It^*^^^ 
The adoption of t h i s resolution set off a 
chain of p ro tes t s , demonstrations« and disturbances 
in Palestine* The events that followed in c^uick 
succession made i t impossible for the Palest ine 
Commission (appointed by the General Assembly to 
iii|>lement the Par t i t ion resolution) to easercise (16) 
i t s fuuctions* 
If the Jews lent cooperation to the Commission 
for the iii]{)lementation of the Plan as suggested by 
(17) Halpern, ' ' they were motivated more by an urge to 
consolidate t h e i r posi t ion and lega l i se t h e i r i l l e g a l 
existence rather than by any respect or honour for 
the verdict of the world body as has been sjaply 
borne by the i r a t t i tude characterised by scant respect 
or regard for the l a t t e r during the past quarter of 
(15) • The Uiiited Nations General Assembly 11. % . 0,K. 
Suppl.l . pp.5-9. 
(16) . Reports of the Palest ine Oommission to the 
Security OouncU, S/663, S/695. S/676 and to the 
General Assembly, A/552. 
( I ? ) - Halpern, The Idea of the Jewish State, p.376 
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a century. 
Another resolution which, i f ad6i;p4Bpi by 
the VnSf could yield fajvreaching pos i t ive r e su l t s 
I s that proposed by the 37 Arab and non-aligned 
nations for granting the ^Palestinian people the 
r ight of self-deteimination, sovereignty, national 
Ind^endence and to res tore to them the i r rights* 
Preparations are to have t h i s proposal put to 
vote. 
Similarly the efforts of the 26 countries 
that come up with another resolut ion demanding an 
observer r ight for the J?»LmQ<, at the U.£^,0. i t s 
par t ic ipat ipn in a l l the confereni||a of TT^ S^ .O, has 
been accepted in the face of s t i f f opposition from 
I s rae l and i t s si;^porters, and Tasser Arafat, the F.L.O. 
leader and the spokesman of Palest inians was invited 
to Epeak from the rostrum on behalf of those whom 
he represented. 
^he text of the 1st resolution i s as unders 
^he General Council after considering the 
Palest inian problem, after hearing the stat^aente of 
the P.Ii.O. representative of the Pales t ine people and 
after hearing the other statements during the discussion 
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e:spre8seB her great d issa t is fact ion, because, the 
^alest iniaP people have been deprived of t he i r 
lawfol r igh t s especially the r ight of self-dete3v 
mlnation* 
In the l igh t of objectives snd pr inc ip les 
of the U.N.O. Chafer i t reasser t s i t s ea r l i e r 
resolutions which r e i t e r a t e the r ight of the Palest inian 
people for self-determination. 
1 . a!he General Council of U.N.O. asser ts again the 
following r igh ts of the Palest inian people in 
Pales t ine! 
(a) Self-determination vrithout foreign interu 
ference. 
(b) Bight of national independence and sovereignty 
2* I t also asser ts again the lawful r ight of Pal-
es t in ians to return to the i r lands and proper t ies 
from where "fchey hsve been ©35>elled. 
3* I t also asser ts that the rehabi l la t lon of t he i r 
a l l r igh t s i s very necessary for the solution of 
Palest ine problem. 
4-. I t recognizes that 'Palestine people are a basic 
party for establishing a dust and pecnanent peace 
in the Middle Sast^ 
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5* I t reco@Qlzes a lso t ha t the PalestlQft 
people have r i g h t t o adopt every lawful 
means t o rega in t h e i r j u s t r i ^ t s according 
t o the ob jec t ives and p r i n c i p l e s of the 
U.N.O. Charter . 
6* I t appears to a l l coun t r i es and a l l in teav 
na t iona l Organizat ions to increase t h e i r 
a s s i s t ance for the P a l e s t i n i a n people in 
t h e i r s t ruggle to regain t h e i r r i g h t s accord-
ing to t he U.JSf.O. Charter . 
7. I t dfflaands t h a t the General Assembly of U.H.O. 
should contact the P.L.O. i n a l l t he ma t t e r s 
concerning with the P a l e s t i n e problem. 
8 . I t demanas the General Secretary to pu t a 
repor t i n the General. Assembly during i t s JOth 
Bession about implementation of t h i s r e so lu t i on . 
9 . I t decides to i n s e r t the P a l e s t i n e problem under 
a separate heading i n t he agenda of 30th 
Session^ ^^^^ 
CE^EFIRB WITHOUT PEACE 
Since t he end of t h e f igh t ing between the 
Jewish S ta te and the Arab coun t r i e s i n June 1967»the 
( 1 7 A ) . Al-Gajahuriah, Hovember 23, 1974. 
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s i tuat ion in the Middle Bast has returned to Aat 
C18) 
i t was before the war - "a Cease»fire without 
peace. The prisoners were exchanged between I s rae l 
and Jordani "Israel returned to Jordan the prieonera 
of war she had taken and two I s r a e l i ^ r Forci p i l o t s 
who had been shot down over an I raqi a i r f ie ld were 
returned t o I s r a e l . On July $7th the pr isoners were 
exchanged between Syria and Israel t and on Janizary 
1968, the exchange of prisoners with Egypt was 
completed." 
Along the Cease-fire l i ne , there had been quite 
numerous exchange of f i r e , and sil||0U8 dashes had 
taken place on the Suez Canal. On October 21, 1967, 
the Egyptian Havy sank the I s r a e l i destroyer Bilat 
(1,710 tona) off the Sinai OoastJ"^^' A u.A.R. spokes-
man #iiirtww* that alM had been about 11 miles 
off Port Said within Egypt's 12-mile t e r r i r o r i a l sea-
l imi t s , and was believed to have been on an "aggressive" 
(20) 
reconnaissance Mission. On October 26,1967»the I s rae l i 
(18) . Aharon Cohen, I s rae l ^ d the Arab World (1970),p.539i 
(20) . Cohen (fn.18), p.540. See Halpem ( f n . l 7 ) , 
pp.436-437 • 
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arbil^-ery fired on two o i l ref iner ies in the ci ty of 
Suez* 
The ^nergency Session of the UH General ^senxbly 
opened on June 17» 1967, decided on July 21 to end 
i t s discuBsionst and charged the Security Council 
with taking care of the si tuation in the Middle East. 
In the course of the Assembly's discussionsf a Soviet 
pioposal "to hlame the aggressive actions of I s rae l 
and to obligate her to Immediately and unconditionally 
withdraw al l armed forces from the t e r r i t o r i e s conquered 
in the June fighting and to pay compensation to the 
Arab countries for damages euffered in the War", was 
rejected, The Assembly also rejected an Indian-
Tugoslav proposal, as well as one by the Latin-.American 
countries, which, even with the i r milder formulation, 
also demand I s rae l i withdrawal from the occupied areas, 
^n the other hand, the Assembly decided, by a large 
madority of votes (nine*y-nine votes with eighteen 
abstentions) Ho cal l on I s rae l not to change the 
s ta tus of Jerusalem. 
(21) . Cohen (fn.18) , pp. 540*41. See Halt em (fn,17) , 
pp. 456-437* 
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Even e a r l i e r a l s o , (June 14, 196?) the 
Securi ty Council had ca l led upon I s r a e l to safeguard 
the peace and the s ecu r i t y of the i n h a b i t a n t s who 
(22) had fled the areas s ince t he outbreaJc of h o s t i l i t i e s * ^ 
The General Assembly, on 4 Ju ly 1967i confirm-
ed t h e Secur i ty Council Resolution No.257, concern-
ing the safe ty of the i n h a b i t a n t s and the r e t u r n of 
( 2 5 ; 
dieplaced pe rsons . On t h e same day the General 
Assembly, e:i5)ressed deep concern for t he measures 
taken by I s r a e l to change the s t a t u s of t h e Holy 
City of Jerusalem and considered the measures as 
C 24) 
nu l l and void. 
THE RBSQLUTIQH 242. NOYMBSR 22nd 1967 
After p ro t r ac t ed d i scuss ions and consu l t a t ions 
and a f t e r several e f f o r t s both i n the Secur i ty Council 
and the General Assembly a Br i t i sh- i^onsored compromise 
( 2 2 ) . Securi ty Council Resolution lIo.257(1967> of 
of 1 4 / u n e 1967. See United Hfttipnj^ .Bggpmtjgng 
on P a l e s t i n e 1947-1Q72 (The i D S t i t u t e for ^rai , 
e s t i n e S tudies , B e i r u t } , p .112 . 
( 2 5 ) . General A8B«iibly,No.2252 of 4 July 1967. 
( 2 4 ) . General Assembly No.2255 of 4 Ju ly 1967. 
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r e so lu t ion was unanlJaouaLy adopted by t h e Secur i ty 
(25) 
Council on Hovember 22, 1967 apd was l a t e r known 
as Besolution 242. The t e x t of t he r e s o l u t i o n i s 
as follows* 
RESOLUTION 242 (1967) of 22 HOVMBEH 1967 
The Securi ty Council , 
Sxpressing I t s continuing concern with t h e grave 
s i t u a t i o n i n the Middle Eas t , 
Bnphasizing the i n a d m i s s i b i l i t y of t he acqu i s i t i on 
of t e r r i t o r y by war and t h e need t o work for a ^ust 
and l a s t i n g peace in which every S t a t e i n the 
area can l i v e i n s e c u r i t y , 
£iiiphasizing fu r the r t h a t a l l Member S t a t e s in 
t h e i r accept eaace of the Charter of the United 
Hations have undertaken a commitment to act in 
accordance with A r t i c l e 2 of the Charter , 
1 . Affirms t h a t the fulf i lment of Charter p r i n -
c i p l e s r equ i r e s the establ ishment of a d^st and l a s t i n g 
peace i n t h e Middle East which should include the eppl-
i c a t i o n of both t he following p r i n c i p l e s i 
( i ) Withdrawal of I s r a e l armed forces from 
( 2 5 ) . Hew York Times. Hovember 23fl967. p t l t 5 and see 
Halpern ^ f n . l 7 ) . 
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t e r r i t o r i e s occupied in the recent conflict ; 
(ii)Termination of a l l claims or s t a tes of 
belligerency and respect for aP acknowled-
gement of the sovereignty, t e r r i t o r i a l 
in tegr i ty s»d p o l i t i c a l independence of 
every State in the area and t he i r i l ^ t t o 
l i ve in peace within secure and recognized 
houndaries free from th rea t s or acts of 
forcef 
(2) DAffirms further the necessity, 
(a ) for guaranteeing freedom of navigation 
through international waterways in the area; 
(b) For achieving a ^ust settlement of the 
refugee problem; 
Cc) For guailijateeing the t e r r i t o r i a l inviol -
ab i l i ty emd p o l i t i c a l independence of every State in 
the area« through measures including the establishment 
of demilitarized zones; 
(3) ReqLUests the Secretary-Greneral to designate 
a f e c i a l Representative to proceed to the Middle Sast 
to establish 6»d maintain contacts with the States 
concerned in ordee to promote agreement and ass is t 
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efforts to achieve a peaceful and accepted s e t t l e -
ment In accordance with tbe provisions and pr inc ip les 
in t h i s resolution! 
4 . Requests the Secretary-General to report 
to the Security Council on the progresp of the efforts 
of the %>ecial Sep re sent at ive as a>on as possible . 
THE gIgTED irAa?IQNg USD OHE REFUGEE Q.UESTIQKa 
The Arab refugee question was one of the main 
issues debated in the session of the General Assoably 
at the end of 1946 tuat lod to the creation of the 
"I^alestine Conciliation (femmission**; '^' The r e su l t s of 
tha t session regarding Palest ine were summed up in 
the Resolution 194 (111) of December 11, 1948. Paragraph 
11 of the resolution dealt fipecifically with the 
Palest inian refugee problem, and defined the posi t ion 
of the international agreement in the following terms: 
The General Assembly, having considered further 
(26) . Adopted Unanimously at the I382&d meeting. 
(27) . Halpexn (fn.17) , p.595. 
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(28) 
the s i tuat ion in Pales t ine , 
(11) Resolves that the refugees wishing to 
return to t h e i r homes and l i ve at peace 
with the i r neighbours should be permitted 
to do so at the e a r l i e s t pract icable 
date, and that compensation should be 
paid for the property of those choosing 
not to return and for loss of or damage 
to property which, under pr inc ip les of 
internat ional law or in equity, should be 
made good by the Governments or authori-
t i e s responsible; 
Ins t ruc t s the CJonclliation Commission to 
f a c i l i t a t e the repa t r ia t ion of the refugees 
and the payment of compensationj and to 
maintain close r e l a t ions with the Director 
of the United Nations Relief for Palest ine^ 
Refugees and through him, with the app-
ropria te organs and Agencies of the United 
Hations. 
There were also more than 27 resolutions 
(28) . General Assembly Resolution No.l94(D-.3) of December 
11th, 1948, See United -Nations Resolutions on 
P(|lftgtj,n<r j.947-^97^ (fn.22?, pp.17-17. 
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assessing the r l ^ t s of the PaXestinie^ refugees* 
and reaffirm the resolution No»194 of December 11, 
194B, ooDcerning the refugees* r i ^ t s to return and 
condensation. 
I s rae l continued stubl>ornly to refuse allow-
ing the Refugees to return to t he i r tomes and 
(29) 
compensating them for t h e i r l o s t property. 
On December 10, 1964, the General Assembly*-. 
Recognizing tha t the problem of the SLestine 
' Arab Refugees has arisen from the denial of 
t he i r inalienable r igh t s under the Charter of 
the United Hations and the universal Declaration 
of Human Bights. 
Generally concerned that the denial of t h e i r 
r i gh t s has been agga^avated by the reported acts 
of col lect ive punishment, arbi t rary detention, 
curfews, destruction of homes and property. 
Desirous of giving effect to i t s resolutions 
for rel ieving the pl ight of the displaced 
persons and the refugees, 
1) Reaffirms the inalienable r ight of the people 
of Palest ine; 
(29) . Ministry of Foreign Affairs, gnit^d Nations Ryaol-
ution. Msregerded by Igrael . l9»7 Dec.1964 VCairo 
14 Dec.1969) p .12. 
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2) Draws the attention of the Security Council 
to the grave si tuation resul t ing from I s r a e l i 
po l ic ies and prac t ices In the occupied t e r r -
i t o r i e s 6^ nd I s r a e l ' s refusal to implement 
the above resolutions) 
3) Requests the Security Council to take effective 
in accordance with the relevant provisions 
of the Charter of the United Nations to ensure 
(30) 
the'Inclementation of these resolut ion. This 
resolution was also rejected by I s r ae l . 
5?he Security Council's Besolution Ho.89 of November 17» 
1950* 
The f i r s t pa r t of t h i s resolution dealt with the 
refugees (The eviction of one thousand Palest inian 
Arabs) 
a) Calls upon the p a r t i e s to deal with t h i s 
question through the Armistice Commissions. 
b) Calls Mpon the Oovea^imente concerned to refrain 
fiom way future action affecting the t ransfer of 
persons across international boundaries or the 
(30) . General Assembly Resolution Ho.2535»A.B.0.CXXIV) of 
Decttiber 10th, 19^9t See United Hutione Besolutiong 
on Palest ine 1Q47«1Q72 . Cfn.22;. 
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true© l i n e s without p r i o r conaul ta t ion through 
the Armistice CJommissioni-^ ' 
HA3!UHE OF ISRAEL'S REFUSAL TO IMPLHttMT a?HB RSSOLU^ TION 
1) The Armistice Commission met and decided t h a t 
t he one thousand P a l e s t i n i a n Arabs should r e t u r n 
t o area from which they were evicted*hut I s r a e l 
did not respond to t h i s decision* 
11) Ins tead , I s r a e l evicted more Arahs from the area 
of Hesex^^^^ 
gjHE aiSFPGEE PROBLiaii :^ HE-ARAB AUD ISRAELI VIEWPOINTS 
CIV ISRAELI POINT OF VIEJ 
Xsrael maintained t h a t the readmisslon of a l l 
t he refugees was u t t e r l y u n r e a l i s t i c and out of quest ion 
and t h a t any decis ion i n t h i s regard could be talcen 
onljl» as a p a r t of the o v e r - e l l p o l i t i c a l settlement* 
which would transform the e x i s t i n g a rmis t ice agreements 
(33) 
in to formal peace t r e a t i e s . 
I s r a e l does not accept t h e r e s o l u t i o n s of 
U.K.O, on P a l e s t i n e . She th inks t h a t t h e so lu t ion of 
t h i s problem are the means based what i t c a l l s on 
ce r t a in foreign powers. Following the development of 
( 3 1 ) . S.O.Resolution Ho.89 of 17.11.1950 (See Ministry of 
Foreign Affa i r s ,gn l ted Hfltiong Rggolut^oq ,Diprffp;flyd• 
t<3 > y Iffrat ia9»7-X?^? U n . 2 9 3 , p»13. 
( 3 2 ) . I b i i ; u . P - 1 3 . 
( 3 3 ) . g.Xienozowski,The Mlddlff gapt In World Affalyi?, 
Second Edi t ion U t h a c a , flow Tork, 1956; . 
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events that took pl'-ce after the PaXestine war, I s rae l 
always insisted on holding direct negotiations with 
her Arab neighbours to solve her differences with 
them and make a compromise which may remilt in peace 
and s t ab i l i t y to Pa les t ine . On the 1s t . December, 1952 
i t had published a blue paper on i t s peace policy 
highlighting the following problemst 
!• Peace Problem I s rae l considers her amamlstice 
agreements with the Arab countries between 
February and August,19^9 as a basis to s t a r t 
the peace negotiations. 
2» Boundary Problemt I s rae l agrees to vacate 
whole or a p a r t of the occupied lands,but 
re jec ts to in^jloment the division scheme. 
But does not r e s i s t to make some "demarcation 
l ines of the four aimistice t r e a t i e s of 
1949(54) which caused p a r t i t i o n of some 
vi l lages ajad reunification of the separated 
pa r t s on the basis of an exchange between 
Arab and I t s occupied regions to ensure the 
s t ab i l i t y of the people who l ive in these 
regions. 
3. Refugee Problemt Is rae l holds the Arab 
countries responsible for the f l ight of these 
refugees on account of the war allegedly 
waged by them against her and, t he re fo re , i t 
i s the Arabs who must bear the consequences 
of war themselves.As ®ioh she does not accept 
the pr inc ip les of return of these refugees 
to the i r native lands, beoqtuse f i r s t l y , i t i s 
not possible physically to take back a l l of 
them on account of a large continent of 
Jews who, by v i l i t i o n or under duress have 
(54) . Halpern (fn.17), p.399. 
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been made to ImiAlgfate from Europe 
and Arab 0Quntrie8» and eecondlj i t 
would have defeated the Zionis t aims. 
4 . Economic Aspects» I s r a e l faced economic 
and monetary hardships . For, t h e Arab 
boycott and the economic b a r r i e r s in^josed 
against her by t he Arabs weafcenedcher 
a b i l i t y to pay the compensation.-*-' This 
argument i s no longer t enab le , s ince a 
S ta te which can r o l l b i l l i o n s of d o l l a r s 
worth of arms to keep i t s war machine in 
a s t a t e of combat r e a d i n e s s , and has incurred 
a d lEpropor t lonate ly b ig expenditure on 
account of the vers t h a t I s waged against 
the Arabs can not p lead i t s i n a b i l i t y to 
pay compensation to t he refugees . 
3. .Regional Cooperation and Bela t ions 
between Arabg and Jewsi 
Arabs and Jews ma^ ' cooperate with each o the r 
by r e s t o r i n g the communications freedom, 
con t r ibu t ing i n soc ia l and medical f i e l d s and 
by cu l t u r a l and s c i e n t i f i c exchange,especia l ly 
i n t echn ica l and a s s i s t ance for o v e r f a l l 
developments snd non-hindrance of the e f f o r t s 
made in t he way of such coope ra t ion . I s r ae l 
i s very keen on an immediate accord with t he 
Arab count r i es on t he b a s i s of Equal i ty and 
sovereignty and i t i s i n the i n t e r e s t of 
I s r a e l t o laaprove her diplomatic r e l a t i o n s 
with her Arab neighbours as a pre l iminaJ^ 
step for making p rogress and p r o s p e r i t y . 
^AB POINT OF ViEff 
The Arab coun t r i e s regard t he refugee and 
P a l e s t i n e problem in i t s e n t i r e t y as an indispensable 
p a r t of t h e i r own. They fee l t h a t t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
(35)« I»enczowski ( f n . 5 5 ) , p .542 . 
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l i e s on t he i r shoulder, because the Palest inians 
under the protection of the League of the Hations 
and Protectorate Powers, heome scattered in many 
countries with whom they have no rel igious and 
sentimental t i e s and t h i s ult imately led to the 
calsmities and aifferlngs tha t became t h i s lo t 
and put them A^n the crucible of f i r e . 
These people have no Government or central 
power to epeak on the i r behalf, defend t h e i r l i b e r t i e s 
and protect the i r e n t i t i e s from both the imperial 
designs and rel igious pre;ludice8* But now a l l the 
Arab world has stood yjsp to spes^ on the i r behalf and 
defend t h e i r r igh t s . 
1. J^eace Problem? Arab countries will never be at peace 
with I s rae l unless she spre i f ies her stand v is -a -v is 
the resolutions of the U.N.O. adopted on Pales t ine , 
But since Israel has not honoured these resolut ions, 
the Arab countries have not agreed to make detente 
with her although t h i s has resulted in continuous 
Zionist expansion and con^lete usurpation of the 
^Palestinians* r igh t . 
2. Boundary Problemt The Arabs demand to implement the 
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U.K. Besolution No.l81 regarding t h e d lv le ion 
p lan of P a l e s t i n e and s t a r t t he p rocess of 
t ak ing back the refugees t o t h e Arab reg ions 
under I s r a e l i occupation* 
5» Refugee Problemt The Arab coun t r i e s agreed on 
the proposa ls of emplojment and r e h a b i l i t a t i o n 
of the refugees in t h e i r homelands.%fe these 
proposa ls adopted t i l l now do not t ake i n t o 
account more than half of the numbers of the 
refugees* And recommends the r e l e a s e of t h e i r 
depos i t s frozen i n t h e I s r a e l i banks as 
already recommended bjr the In t e rna t i ona l 
Reconci l ia t ion Commission and c a l l s upon I s r a e l 
to give compensation for the a s s e t s l e f t behind 
by them i n the areas now under I s r a e l i occupat ion. 
THE UHITED HATIQUS EMERGEt^ CY K)RCE ffiEF) i A new 
"weepon for peace" as i t was c a l l e d , was created by the 
General Asswably in the autumn of 1956 as a r e s u l t 
of the de l i be r a t i ons of a specia l ^aergency sess ion 
held on 5 and 7 November 1956 t o help r e so lve t he 
grave c r i s i s t h a t componted the Middle East betfause 
of the t r i p a r t i t e invasion of Egypt by the armed 
forces of Great Br i ta in ,Erance and I s r a e l * 
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The UNEP, though designed as a temporary 
pol ice force in response to a c r i s i s s i tuat ion has 
come to vtray as an honest S\:qpervi8or of Peace in a 
s t r i fe - torn troubled s i tua t ion. I t proved a 
posi t ive st<^ in the United Hations preventive 
diplomacy as proved during the Suez Crisis of 19^6 
as well as %n numerous other similar occasions* 
The United Nations %iergency Force's prac t ica l 
job in the early phase of i t s operation was to ensure 
quit by mere United Nations presence* The United 
Nations soldiers reported upon the observation of 
the cease-f i re , policed the 2ione between the opposing 
forces, and guaranteed order while taking over from 
the Anglo-French I s r a e l i troops, following the 
successive stages of t he i r withdrawal from the Suez 
Canal area and the Sinai Peninsula. The Bri t ish and 
French had wanted the Force to be stationed along 
the canal, after t h e i r own withdrawal and pending a 
settlement of the Suez question, backed by the Soviet 
Union. Egypt f im ly opposed such a move, i t would 
violate United Nations assurances that UNBF would 
not be used in any way to affect the p o l i t i c a l balance 
in the J^iddle Bast. 
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At midnight of Hovember 6, the ceaa»-fire 
was ins t i tu ted , nine days l a t e r , the f i r s t ITnits 
of UNIF troops entered Port Said. Britain and French, 
through the i r delegates speaking in the Assembly on 
November 21 and 24 respectively, made known t h e i r 
willingness to withdraw t h e i r troops as soon as 
the United Nations Force 'becomes effective and 
(56) 
competent to discharge i t s functions* Quoting 
Mr. Pearson, the I s rae l i delegate asserted that 
there i s a relationship ••*.»..between the withdrawal 
of the f o r c e s . . . . . and the arr ival and functioning 
Of the United Nations Force.^" Accordingly each invading (58) 
State, despite considerable p ro t e s t s , made the effective 
functioning of UHBP a prerequis i te to withdrawal of 
the i r forces. 
I t was on 5 December that Britain and France 
publicly confirmed the i r bel ief that an effect ive pol ice 
force was arriving in Egj^ pt and in consequence, 
instructed the i r Allied Commander, General ^eightely, 
to negotiate with the Commander of ONEF regarding a 
(36) . Q^nergg Aggg^^ly O^ffg^ft^ ftcprds, 11th Session. 
Plenary meetings 591(November 21,1956) and 595 (November 24, 1956), Vol.1, pp.259 and 290. 
(37) . ^bid . . p.275 
(58) . Speech Itj the delegate at the 11th Session, 26 
November 1956- p.557. 
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(39) 
time table for withdrawal. Thus, between 15 November 
and 22 December the day when Anglo-French troops 
l e f t the Suez Oanal area, WSW eoldlere, operating 
mainly in the v ic in i ty of Siez, we."e required to act 
as a shield between the AnglooFrenoh end Egyptian 
forces through occn^jation of a buffer zone. 
IThe UHEF made arrangements for and undertook 
supervision of the exchange between Egypt and the Anglo-
French Command of hundreds of pr isoners , detainees, 
and internees* Investigation of complaints and inqui r ies 
on the par t of both the Invaders and the invaded 
regarding matters of cease-fire violations,smuggling, 
and missing personnel was undertaken by the United 
Nations soldiers* Administration of public u t i l i t i e s , 
finance, communications, fuel and food d is t r ibut ion , 
legal af fa i rs , safety, health and damage claims were 
surrendered to the Emergency Force by the withdrawing 
armies and turned over tb the Egyptian authorit ies* 
Similar duties devolved upon the Force in the Sinai 
Peninsula where centred the second period of a c t i v i t i e s , 
(39) . 'Note by the Secretary-Generiil, United Nations* 
Doc.A/3415, 3 December 1956, ftoieral Assembly, 
©fficiel Beoords, 11th Session 11956-57) Vol.11-111, 
p . 28. 
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(40) 
from December to March 1957<» 
I n eum, t h e mission of t h e United Kations 
Etaergency Force was not completely c l a r i f i e d and the 
Assembly's r e so lu t i on l e f t UNEP eomewhat a t the mercy 
of time and circumstances and d a i l y events . The Saergency 
Force has not played r o l e i n t h e d e f i n i t i v e se t t lement 
of long standing problems In t he Middle Bast, None-
t h e l e s s , i t has by i t s act ion and i t s presence helped 
t o avert fur ther h o s t i l i t i e s poss ib ly even an extended 
war and to achieve an atmo^^here of calm and qu i t e 
along the Bgypt^Israel f ron t ie r* The tJnited Hations 
Emergency Force remains a f t e r a l l * of VGreat value 
as a background for e f f o r t s towards reso lv ing pending 
probleme, although i t I s not i n i t s e l f a means to t h a t 
end. 
I n c rea t ing the UHEf to help e f fec t peaceful 
condi t ions i n Egypt and I s r a e l , t he General AsE«Bbly 
had indeed moved with vigour and imaginat ion. The S t a t e s 
of t he United Nations were ab le , at a moment of acute 
danger, to e s t a b l i s h a general consensus, t o move along 
( 4 0 ) . The United Hations Doc.A/3943, pp.l5-16» 
bhe middle way the road of compromise which has not 
fa i led t o lead towards saccess . 
P i r s t i n accomplishment was the r e a l i z a t i o n 
Df peace. Immediate danger of world war was averted 
and the invas ion re ta ined i t s cha rac t e r of an 
Incursion - a * Sinai Campaign^. 
iO-though Soviet and American p re s su re no doubt 
exercised considerable inf luence upon the B r i t i s h , 
French and I s r a e l i Governments t o c ea se - f i r e and t o 
withdraw* t h e genesis of a neut ra l p o l i c e force• designed 
for the puipose of supervis ion, c o n t r o l , and r ep resen t -
at ion, was of cardinal importance, UNBF represented 
a * face-saving* mechanisn for the p a r t i e s t o the 
conf l i c t . I t es tabl ished a United Sa t ions presence i n 
Sones of spec ia l s e n s i t i v i t y i n the Middle Sas t . I t 
mdertoolc grave t a s k s at t imes of keenest t ens ion . 
Dhe UHEP i t s e l f , unique machinery fo r peace making, 
sras a triumph for i n t e rna t i ona l organiza t ion . As such, 
the Force helped to r a i s e t he p r e s t i g e of the world 
assembly and t h e au thor i ty of i t s Secretary-General , 
l i s 'Office* has developed in to f i e l d act ion of so 
- a? -
extensive a character tha t wide diplomacy and security 
responsibi^tities seed 'naturally* to have gravitated 
(41) 
to that office. 
(41). Cohen, "The United Nations Saergoncy Force*% 
International Journfig« l a i (%ring, 1957). 
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THB lOLB m mf. tmiTKB HlTIOHS AS A MEDIATOR 
The Palest ine proljleQi put the capacity of the 
17,H* as aja international a rb i t ra to r to a severe t e s t . 
I t was not simply resolving the problem "between Arabs 
and Jews* I t was the del icate task to steering clear 
through the morass of the Big Power Conflict. Circums-
tances placed the United Rations to assume the role 
of a mediator* 
In place of the proposed United JVationa Comm^ . 
iss ioner , (whose in s t i t u t i on was rejected by both 
Arobs and Jews) Count Folks Bemadotte«President of 
the ^iwedish Red Cross was appointed as "mediator" on 
the 20tb of May. Count folke Bemadotte,considered 
new proposals for the demili tar isat ion or internat ional 
control of Haifa; the surrender of large blocks of 
t e r r i t o r y in Southern Pales t ine which had been allocated 
to Is rae l by the TO Par t i t i on in return for Western 
Galileet which had been allocated to the Arabs.He was 
the f i r s t to be appointed as a tlnited Nations mediator 
for Pales t ine , to bring about a settlement between I s rae l 
and the Arab dtatest the ittcoxporation of the proposed 
Pales t ine Arab State - Including the Wager, in the 
(42) . Christopher ^ k e s , groes Bo«d» to IflT^nft?, p.455 
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^ u t h (and, at one time, the ti'erusaLem area or iginal ly 
f 
to have been internationalieecl) -> in the klngdoia 
Of Transjordant and the jo^^t control of immigration 
into Is rae l t)y Jews and Arabs through the u^ion 
(43) 
of the two t e r r i t o r i e s in a dual State* These 
proposals, which were In accord with Bri t ish s t ra teg ic 
requirements were gwaerally understood, by I s rae l 
among others, to have been drawn xxp In agrement 
with the foreign affa i rs policy planners of Bri tain 
and the United States . ^ 
The Security Council fieeolutions of March 5» 
i ^ r i l 1, i ^ r l l 17, and ^ay 22 called v^on a l l p a r t i e s 
(45) , 
involved to end the fighting in Pales t ine . I t , however, 
needed a new Security Council resolution for a ten^oraiy 
cease-f i re , passed on May 29» and a period of negotiations 
even a l t e r that to secure the f i r s t t ruce, which went 
into effect on June 11* 
Bernadotte obtained a cease-fire of four 
weeks effective from June 11, and put forward proposals 
for the settlement which were rejected by both sides 
(45) . Sachar, I s rae l i The Bstablishment of a St a te .DP. 122-
131 and see Halpem, p»377 and Xi l i en ta l Wnat 
Pr ice I s r a e l , p . l l ? . 
(44) . Halpem (fn, 17), p.379 
(45) . Halpem, I b i d , , p.379 
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( the Arabs and the tTewish leaders)* 
The Arahs refused l^proloxigatioa of the oease~ 
f i r e and h o s t i l i t i e s broke out again in Jtily.lUhe 
^ews again succeeded in nearly a l l sectors . They 
occupied Hamle and l^d4<<^Nazareth and Western Galilee 
(which had been alio ted to the Arabs) and advanced 
t h e i r posi t ion to the South. A second cease-fire 
was effected on 18 July. On 16 September Bemadotte 
recommended to the United Nations General Assembly 
a change in the proposed p a r t i t i o n boundaries, which 
amounted to assigning the It^ egev to the Arab State* 
In the spring of 1948, the Arab States , taken 
as a whole, were be t t e r e<iuipped than the Zionists; 
Iraqi, Trans;|ordan sfid Sgypt had arms t r e a t i e s with 
England. But by the autumn of 1948 the s i tuat ion was 
fully reversed. Numerous shipments of igmu^ g^led ams 
from the United States arrived in Israel} and generous 
dol lar g i f t s collected in the United States purchased 
for I s rae l , quanti t ies of f i r s t - c l a s s arms from Czechoslov-
akia. 
(46) . Pieher, The Middle Bast A Hiatery. Second Bdition, 
p . 6:0. 
On 6eptemb©r 16, 1948, CJount Bemadotte 
completed his epeclel report to the General Assembly, 
His reoooQiaendatlons for a p o l i t i c a l fiettl«tent were 
broadly similar to those he had proposed to the 
pa r t i e s during the f i r s t t ruce , though there were 
several notable changes* He called for the truce to 
be si^erceded by a formal peace, or at l eas t sn 
a;£mistice* He recommended thgt the f ront iers between 
Arab end Jewish t e r r i t o r i e s , in the absence of 
agreement between Jews and Arabs, should be established 
by the United Nations with the following suggestions 
to ma^e them "more equitable, workable and consistent 
with the existence r e a l i t i e s in Palestine'*} 
(1) The Hegev should be defined as Arab t e r r i t o r y , 
(2) Bamleh and Lyt^da should be included in 
the Arab t e r r i tozy . 
(5) Galilee should be defined as Jewish t e r r i t o r y . 
(4) Though the c i ty of Haifa should remain 
in the Jewish State, the port of Haifai 
including the e l l ref iner ies amd terminals, 
should be declared a free por t , with assure 
ances of free access to interested Arab 
countries. 
(5) The aixport at lydda should be declared a 
free aiiport* 
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In t h i s plan Count Bernadotte, modlf^srlng 
hie ea r l i e r su^estlonBf recommended that the t e r r i t o ry 
of Jerusalem be Intemat lonal leed. He no longer 
recommended an economic union of the Arab and 
Jewish t e r r i t o r i e s , advising, Instead^ that the 
disposition of the Arab t e r r i t o r i e s , aho^ld be l e f t 
to the Government of the Arab States in ful l . 
consultation with the Arab inhabitants of ^Palestine 
with the recommendation, however, "that in view 
of the h is tor ica l connection and common In te res t s 
of Traftsjordan and Palest ine l!|g[re should be compelling 
reasons for merging the Arab t e r r i t o r y of Palest ine 
with the t e r r i to ry of Tra»sdordan»" As for the Arab 
refugees, Ctount Bernadotte fe l t tha t they should have 
the right to return to t he i r homes in Jewish-controlled 
t e r r i t o r y at the ea r l i e s t possible date e^d t h a t 
adequate compensation for p)fDperty should be paid to 
those choosing not to return. To carry out his 
recommendation. Count Bernadotte suggested tha t a 
concil iat ion commission should be established by the 
tfnited l a t ions to replace the office of Mediator^*^^ 
(47) . A 1638, September 18, 1948, p ,18. 
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The publication, on 20 September, of Count 
Bemadotte*B l a s t report and the recommendations cont-
ained therein were not relished by the Z ion i s t s . l t 
proposed that the General Assembly's p a r t i t i o n plan 
of JPslestine should be altered to taJce into account 
the exiting mil i tary f ront iers! the ^ews were to 
re ta in Galilee but give up the ent i re south of the 
Hegev to the Arabs. I t declared that the refugees 
have every r ight to return to t h e i r homes "at the 
(48) 
ea r l i e s t pract icable date*' and by the 11th December 
1948 General Assembly Resolution 194(111/1),which 
called for the return ' a s soon as pract icable% of 
those refugees who were will ing to l i ve in peace with 
the i r neighbours. I s r a e l , in turn , pointed to the 
two qualif;^ing phrases in the text to Just i fy i t s 
(49) 
refusal to iii5)lement the resolut ion. "^^ 
On September 17t Bernadotte was assasingted as 
he was driving through Jerusalem;^^Bernadotte* s car 
(48) . Mediator's Progress Report, U.N., G,A., A/648. 
(49) . Eesolution 194(I I IA) iShare t t to Knesset (CK721( 
June 15, 1949). ( fn . l ) (50) . Sachar»/p.483. See Lenczowski ( f n . J j ) , p.399 (fn.43), p.436, L i l i en tha l , Whit^ Pric«i larae l? 
pp.102 and 113. 
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was haLted at a Jewish road block &n6 smbushed, 
fipparently by Jewish t e r r o r i s t s who escaped after 
shooting Count Folke Bemadotte and Colonel Setrotg 
a French Truce Observer accompanying the Mediator. 
On September 18, 1948, the Security Council issued 
resolution Wo.57 s ta t ing that«- . . . .The United 
Kations Mediator in Palest ine Count Folks Bemadotte, 
was assassinated as a resul t of a cowardly act. 
committed by a criminal groiqp of t e r r o r i s t s in 
Jerusalem while he was fu l f i l l i ng his peace-seeking 
mission in the Holy Xand". 
(51) 
Ben-Gurion used the Bemadotte assassination 
as the occasion to crack down vigorously on a l l 
pr ivate armies and t e r r o r i s t groi5)S but the damage 
done to I s r a e l ' s p r e s t i g e ^ ^ as a rei^onsible State 
was nevertheless severe. 
S« Dr. Ralph Bunchet 
After the assassination of Count Bemadotte, 
(51) . The assassin was a member of the Stem Gang.Xt 
seems that S t e r i s t s arrested after the murder 
were allowed to escape.The Head of the Stem Gang 
had been elected l a t e r to Parliament, and took 
his seat . (Kizjc). See ^ k e s , ( fn .42) , p.486. 
(52) . Sachar ( f n . l ) , p.485. 
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Br.Balpb BanchOi the PrlnclpaL Secretary t o the United 
l^atlone Secretariat groi:^ with the ^ediatort was nsmed 
Acting Mediator. ^^ Bunche took over his duties and aided 
by the Conciliation OoBunission, in i t i a t ed armistice 
t a lks between the p a r t i e s at the Island of Bhodes, 
for consideration of a l l the issues referred to In 
i t s tertUB of meference* 
On December 11, 19*8, the General Assembly 
passed a resolution establishing a Conciliation 
Commission whose terms of reference allowed i t a 
re la t ive ly free scope in attempting to bring about 
peaceful settlement of the -ralestine dispute. 
(JE'hough no reference was made to general boundary adjust-
ments, the Assembly reaffirmed i t s decision that 
Jerusalem and i t s surrounding area should be in t e r -
nationalised and instructed the Conciliation Commission 
to present to the General Assembly at i t s fourth 
regalar session detailed proposals for a permanent 
internat ional regime* 7he resolution also included a 
provision that those refugees wishing to return to 
t he i r homes should be permitted to do so at the ea r l i e s t 
p rac t ica l date end that coropensation be paid for 
(53) . P.N.S.C..Q.R., 5rd Tear, So.110 
(54) . TJ.H.G.A. . 0 . 5 . 3rd Session,Part l ,Plenary Meetings, 
p.996. 
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property ot those choosing not to return* 
On December 22nd, 1948, fighting broke out 
In the Kegev between the l e rae l i a and the Egypt!ans. 
Since ^srael had f i r s t prevented the United Hations 
truce observers from moving freely in southern 
Pales t ine , the Mediator could not indicate def ini te ly 
who l | | | 8 t a r t ed the h o s t i l i t i e s , but there i s . l i t t l e 
doubt tha t Israel took advantage of a^plnor breach 
of the truce by Egypt to launch a ful l scale attack 
on the Egyptian forcef. In the renewed fighting, the 
I s r a e l i forces with a i r support inf l ic ted sizeable 
losses upon the Egyptians, driving them into a three 
mile wide s t r ip of land along the Ctoast, stretching 
from Gaaa to the Egyptian border. 
One mobile I s r a e l i Column penetrated spproxim.-
ately twenty miles inside Egypt and attached the fort 
of Abu A Weigila and the air f ie lds In the neighbourhood 
(55) 
of Blarich. 
OB 12, January, Egyptian and I s r a e l i delegates 
went to the headquarters of the Mediator at Bhodee 
for azmistice t a l k s . Once the armistice agreement between 
C55)» Acting Mediator E«port8,S/1152 end S/U53* 
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(56) 
Egypt and ^Brael was signed on J'ebruary 24, 1949, 
the other Arab States were TOiTl» by Buncbe to ;}oin 
in the negotiations. A cease-fire agreement between 
Jordan aTid ^srael was signed on 11th Uarch at Bhodes, 
a t t e r ten days of negotiat ions, I s rae l and Syria 
also concluded an agreement on 15th ^ r l l . ^ n 25rd Harch, 
an armistice between Lebanon and I s rae l was signed 
which fixed the f ron t ie r on the internat ional boundary, 
(57; 
largely recognising the existing mi l i ta ry s i tuat ion. 
I raq ana Saudi Arabia did not sign separate armistices, 
but indicated that they had considered themselves,bound 
bj the terms of the armistice agreements already s l ^ e d . 
The third Important l ink in the ohainyDr.Gunner 
Jarring* of U.K. Mediators was Gunnar Jar r ing . The 
Security Council decided to designate a f e c i a l Hepresent-
atlve "to establish and maintain contacts with the 
States concerned In order to promote agreemtfit and 
ass is t to achieve a peaceful and accepted se t t l eaen t . " 
The United Hationa Secretory General tJ.Thant, 
(56) . SA294, dated February 24,1949. 
i^7)* S/1296, dated March 23rd 1949. 
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chose ftc* Guzmar Jar r ing , the Swedish diplomat axid his 
country* t-to^assador to the Soviet Union, to undertake 
t h i s task ;"^By the middle of December 1967t Jarr ing 
hegan a ser ies of contacts with I s r ae l , and with 
Jordan and Sgyptt Syria and Iraq had rejected the 
U.N. resolution 242 as well as the special represent-
(59fi 
ative designated under i t s teras* 
The progress of Jarring mission was,obstructed 
by I s r a e l ' s insistence on di rec t t a lks and/Arabs 
refused on the groundj, as eptly put by the UAR's 
Mr. El aej-yat, tha t , " Israel was the creation of force 
^ d a U.IT, Besolution, not direct t a lks and hence any 
peace J^gotlations must be through the U.H«"* The 
Jar r ing Mission was also s tal led by I s r ae l i stand 
reflected -in Premier I shkol ' s declaration of Ji^e 22, (60) 
1968 that the River Jordan must form the security border. 
7,»iii^ lU.(A (61) 
Iwiinf TiHiiiu declared his Government's reject ion of 
(62) 
the Security Council s resolut ion. 
( 58). Coheb ( fn. I8i,), p . 542. 
(59)» Halpern (fn. 17), p.438. 
(60) . ^ ^ ^ W i a i ^ n . 5 ) . p.374. 
(61) . Ai«Scs«iSMHl4»eb, I s r ae l i Delegate to the W» 
(62) . Hews Agencies, 4/7/1969| Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
1947 Decr.l9&q cdalro. iggq}. P : ^ . 7 
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At the laeslnning of Mgy 1968, the Government 
of ISgypt declared that i t accepted the decision of the 
Security Council in i t s ent i re ty and awaited Dr.Gunner 
Jarring*s schedule for carrying i t out.The Arabs, 
to r e i t e r a t e the i r posi t ion, insisted on I s r ae l i with-
drawal from a l l the occupied t e r r i t o r i e s i t had gained 
in 1967, refused to negotiate d i rec t ly or to sign a 
(65) 
comprehensive and fonaal peace t rea ty with I s r a e l . 
The I s r a e l i s on the other hand demanded direct peace 
t a lks following an i n i t i a l stage of indirect negotiations, 
and they refused to clarify what kind of border changes 
they had in mind when they talked about 'secure* (64) 
recognised and agreed boundaries*. Egypt demanded, 
withdrawal of a l l I s r a e l i forces from the occupied 
ter j j i tor ies as a f i r s t step in carrying out the 
resolution. The Crovernment of Israel had intexpreted 
i t as an individual ent i ty in which no one section 
(65), 
should be separated from the r e s t . 
(63) , Walter Laqueur, "Confront at ion" The Middle East War 
fnd World P o l i t i c s CLoftdon. 1974). p.24.See Ben a p e r n ^ m . l ? ; , p.438. 
(64) . Ib id . , p.24 
(65)f Cohen (fn.16) , p | 
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There were separa te t a l k s between Dr . Ja r r ing 
and Egyptian! Jordanian and I s r a e l i r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
fo r f ive weeks in New Tork i n t he eimuner of 1968 "but 
they showed t h a t t he r e was no common ground.The 
atten5)t t o i n s t i t u t e a second round of t a l k s in 1969 
(66) 
fa i l ed a l toge the r , maiidLy because the I s r a e l i reply 
t o Dr» Jarr ing* s proposals on Jerusalem s t a t ed t h a t 
" i t would not r e t r e a t to the l i n e s t h a t had exis ted 
before the Six Day War."^^^^ 
The Egyptian Foreign Minis ter announced before 
t he UU General Assembly on 10th October 1968 the stand 
of Egypt v i s - a - v i s the r e s o l u t i o n of the Secur i ty 
(68) 
Council pnd Dr. Gunnar J a r r i n g . As compared to the 
I s r a e l i i n s i s t e n c e on aggression and on her repeated 
re fusa l for peaceful so lu t ion approved by the Socuri ty 
Council, t he A.R.^. has adopted a very c l e a r and 
cons i s t en t stand which wae to make e f fo r t t o implement 
t h i s peaceful so lu t ion according t o t h e r e s o l u t i o n of 
22nd November. The M.B . epokesman declared?"We have 
( 6 6 ) . The o f f i c i a l record of the J a r r i n g Mission i s in 
U.N, Document §/10070 submitted to the Secur i ty 
Council on January 4 th , 1971 • 
(67)* Laaaevr.Confrontation ( f n . 6 3 ) , p . 2 8 . 
( 6 8 ) . A.B.E. Ministry of Foreign Affairs.The P a l e s t i n e 
Question (Cai ro , 1969)t P*31. 
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already informed the representative of the General 
Secretary from the very stand of onr t a lk s about our 
to t a l acc^tance of the said resolution and our readiness 
to in^ilement i t . We had announced t h i s stand of f ic ia l ly 
more than on one occasion and I have re i te ra ted about 
our acceptance of t h i s resolution on the I J t h March and 
i t was distributed as an off icial document of the 
TJ.K.O. Similarly we had rei terated i t again in a l e t t e r 
forwarded to the special representative of the Secretary 
General on the l a s t 9th May". 
"We have made every effort to cooperate with 
the f e c i a l representative of the Secretary General 
for implementing the resolution of Security Oounoll and 
in the discussions which lasted from now about one year. 
We have reaffirmed that full in^ p lament at ion of the 
Security Council's resolution i s the only way of the 
peace and we on our par t are ready to inclement t h i s 
resolution". 
"fe had proposed to the representative of the 
Secretary General in the course of discussion to set 
a time table for implementing the resolution of 22nd 
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Hovemb«r. We bad eii^Ialned to him that se t t ing of a 
time table to iii5)lenient a l l the provisions of the 
resolution and to shift the peaceful solution approved 
by the Security Council towards specified prac t ica l 
applicat ion"/^^^ 
"Alongwitb forwarding t h i s proposal to Dr.Gunnar 
Jarr ing in a l e t t e r sent to him on the la« t 9th May we 
had explained to him our stand in ful l de ta i l for every 
provision of the resolut ion and the way In which these 
provisions can be inplemented with a Epecific time schedule". 
But Israel refused to hold any t a lk s with Dr.Gunnar 
Jarring on t h i s i ssue . 
Our proposal was that Dr.Gunnar Jarr ing f ix a 
time table to implement t h i s resolution undfrthe super-
vision and guarantee of the U.liT.O. 
ffe regard the supervision and guarantee of the 
Seciaritv Council a fundamental thing) because Is rae l had 
alwegrs iMweltiin the internat ional agreements on which i t has 
signed earlier* Similarly i t s old record of aggression 
and t e r r i t o r i a l ambitions made i t necessary to implement 
the resolution under the supervision and guarantee from 
(69). Ib id . , p .52. 
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the Security CJouncil to es tabl ish a las t ing peace in 
the Middle Baet. 
I s r a e l ' s stand vie-a-vis the resolution of 
Sepurity Council and Dr.Gunnar Jar r ing , 
T^he news Agency of Associated Press had 
announced on 2lst May 1968 from the occupied Jerusalem 
that the Government of Is rae l bad issued a statement 
denying the news that she had informed Dr.Gunnar Jarr ing 
of her acceptance of the resolution passed hy the 
Security Ctouncil. The off ic ia l statement said that 
the l e t t e r sent by Mr. Jarr ing to the Secretary General 
inforaiing him that Is rae l had accepted the resolution 
to solve the problem was untrue and was not binding (70) 
i^on I s r ae l . 
I s r a e l , subsequently, started playing with ?rords 
about her acceptance of the Security Ck)iincil*s resolut ion 
and avoided to give a clear reply in t h i s respect which 
ultimately crippled the effor ts of Dr.Jarring and l e f t 
the Middle Bast problem unset t led. 
The refugee problem remains unsolved on account 
of I s r a e l ' s refusal to pul l back from the occupied 
areas* 
(70) . I b id . , p .55 . 
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JBR0SAX«M AHD THE HOLY PLACES 
The c i t y of Jerusalem and other Holy P laces 
have remained, over the yea r s , a bone of coatent ion 
•between Jews, Chr i s t i ans and Moslems. To J^ews, t he City 
was t h e s i t e of the Ten^lei to Chr i s t i ans the p l ace of 
t he death a»d r e su r r ec t i on of Chris t j t o Moslms a p l ace 
(71) 
of pilgrimage second only to Mecca in sacredness. 
The Holy places and Jerusalem in Palestine,have 
been jhe subject matter of special consideration in diff-
erent international instruments.The %kes-Picot Agre^aent 
of May, 1916, speaks in terms of securing the re l ig ious 
i n t e r e s t s of the Entente Bowers by s t ipulat ing tha t 
Pals s t ine , with the Holy Places, should be subjected to (72) 
a special regime* 
The Balfour Declaration 1917, st ipulated tha t 
"nothing shall be done which may prejudice the c iv i l and 
re l igious r ights of existing non-Jewish communities in 
Palestine**^'-'^ The Mandate also made reference to the 
Holy Places by providing in Article 13 that i 
(71)« See, Encyclopaedia Britannic^. p . l36 
(72) . The Arab^^gyaHi C9"^^^c1; (The Indian Society of 
Internat ional Law, »ew Delhi, 1967)* P»7. 
(73)« Laqueur, I s rae l Arab Reiydftr. See also LalJ:hsi5>al, (fn.5). 
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"All responsibi l i ty in connection with the Holy 
Places ain<3 re l igious buildings or s i t e s in Pales t ine , 
including that of preserving r igh t s exist ing and of 
securing free access to the Holy Places, re l ig ious build-
ings, end s i t e s , and the free exercise of worship,while 
ensuring the requirements of public order and decorum, 
i s assvoaed by the Mandatoxy, who shal l be responsible 
solely to the lie ague of Nations in a l l matters connected 
herewith, provided that nothing in the Article shal l 
prevent the Mandatory from entering into such arrangements 
as he may deem reasonable with the Administration for 
the purpose of carrying the provisions of t h i s Airticle 
into effect; end provided also tha t nothing in t h i s 
Mandate shall be construed as conferring ixpon the Mand-
atory authority to in ter fere with the fabric or the 
management of purely Moslem sacred shrines, the immun-
i t i e s of which are guaranteed"i '^ ' 
Several clashes took place between the Mosl^as 
and the Jews, asking t h e i r r i gh t s to the fa i l ing Wall 
in Jerusalem. The internat ional Commission, in I t s report 
(74) . Ib id . , p . 
(75)* The International Commission consisted of three (jurists from Sweden, Switzerland and Netherlands. 
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favoured the r e t e n t i o n of t h e trMtiirft quo; the Wall was 
Moslem p ioper ty but the Moslems were not t o modify I t 
i n any way which would i n t e r f e r e with t h e access of 
t he Jews for devotion* and the Jews were not to e rec t 
any s t r u c t u r e of fu rn i tu re of the pavement near the 
(76) 
Wall. P o l i t i c a l demonstrations were banned. 
From the Mmt beginning I s r a e l t ra ined i t s 
l e g i s l a t i v e and adminis t ra t ive measures aiming to 
change the s t a t u s of the Holy City of Jerusalem inc lud-
ing the expropr ia t ion of land and p r o p e r t i e s . In April 
4 , 1961, the Secur i ty Council adopted a r e s o l u t i o n 
ca l led t^on I s r a e l to comply with t he dec is ion 
tsken by the 4oint a rmis t ice (k>miitlsslon on March 20, 
1961, c a l l i n g upon I s r a e l to r e f r a in i n future ftom 
b t^lfcn«rii>c? to Jerusalem any m i l i t a r y equipment i n excess 
(77") 
of those allowed and the general a rmis t ice a g r e e m e n t : ' ' ' 
I s r a e l refused to implement t h e General Assembly 
and the Securi ty Council r e s o l u t i o n s , and on May 15»1967» 
( 7 6 ) . See Encyclopaedia Br i t ann ica .Cfn .T l ) . p . 137 and 
See The Arab;-IerQeli Conf l ic t , published by,The 
Indian Society of • '•litemational Law,p.8 
(77)» Securi ty Counci l ' s Resolution Ho.l62 of J ^ r i l 1 1 , 
1961, 
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organised a mil i tary parade in JerueaXem in breach 
of the Armistice Agreement with Jordan and in 
defiance of the U.H. resolutions re la t ing to the 
s tatus of Jerusalem; '^* 
Xhe General Ass^ably abrogating the measures 
tsfeen to chenge the s ta tus in Jerusalem s^d expressed 
(79) 
in i t s resolution Ho.2255* 
a) Sxpressing extreme concern for the measures 
taken by I s rae l to change the s ta tus in 
the Holy City, 
b) Oonsidi^ring such measures as nul and void. 
The Secretary-General pointed out I s r a e l ' s 
fa i lure to comply with General Assembly .resolution 
since i t took l eg i s l a t ive and administrative measures -
including the sequestration of some lands and 
property with the object of changing the s ta tus in 
(80)^ 
Jerusalem. 
On August 21st, 1969, a premediated arson was 
(78). Henry Cattan, Pales t ine and International Law, (lendon, 1973)» p . i29 , 
( | | ^ . G.A. Resolution Ho.2255 dated July 4th,1967t 
(80) Secretary-General report dated September 12th, 
1967, (Doc.S/8146), 
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committed at AI~Aqsa Mosque under the allitasTy 
I s r a e l i occi:^atlozi of Jerusalem. The Security 
Council adopted I t e resolution n o . £ | | , in 
which i t exp3?essed i t s grief for the per-
petra t ion of that arson which caused « great 
loss to human culturei considered that any such 
act may seriously endanger internat ional 
peace and security, and ^a^hasized the 
immediate necessity of I s rae l desist ing from 
acting in violation of the Council's previous 
resolutions which called upon I s rae l to 
rescind a l l measures designed to a l t e r the s ta tus 
of Jerusalemi®'''^'*^ 
(81) . Security Council resolution Ho.271 dated 
Septemher 12th, 1967f (Boc. S/ 
8146)0 
4 . ^ , IS/r. »;, '.»•(-.= 
••^«3*ia.x S o * $ , 4 ^ , 
THE irSTTED ggASES AJSJD JEWSt 
Although the blstoz;^ of MerloaO Involv^ent 
in Palest ine may be 8ti»etched back to 1920e» the year 
when i t began to take a defini te shape i s 19^5 - cptly 
called a watershed in the development of US Pales t ine 
Policy* I t was Britain ra ther than the ^*B, which 
mainly governed the affa i rs of Palest ine un t i l i t 
ceased to be the mandatory Power. The l a t t e r a l l 
along avoided to be caught in between the conflict ing 
•Tewish and Arab aspirations* 
The reasons for the emergence of tJS on the 
scene were humerous* In the early 19^s* the centre 
of world wide Zionist ac t iv i ty shifted from London 
to Washington and New Tork» The f i r s t ca l l for lhe 
establishment of a Jewish State in Pales t ine was 
given in 1942 by the Zionist movement in New York 
City from the platform of the Baltimore Conference 
wherein part ic ipated Jews from Pales t ine , Europe as 
well as the United States* The American Zionists 
emerged from t h i s Conference as the most ardent 
chajzpions of a Jewish State* I t was about the aame 
time tha t news began to t r i c k l e from the Nazi 
occi:5)led Europe of the systematic annihilation of 
mill ions of Jews which s t i r red Wm mankind and led 
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some Buixjpeane t o view the Jewish quest ion i n Geimany 
i n terms of a minority i s s u e . 
An in tens ive propaganda campaign was mounted 
in 1945 hy the imericaP Z ion i s t s with a view to 
r a l l y i n g imerican pub l ic opinion round the Zionis t 
ohoect ives , which though succeeded i n winning American 
syirrpathiGS never the less aroused anxiety and concern 
among the Arabs. This sympathy i n co l lus ion with 
a set of other f ac to r s combined t o br ing in to ex is tence 
a new S ta te which was t h e culmination of t h e dreajas 
and e3cpectations of the l e a d e r s of the Zionist movement 
i f not the world Jewry at l a r g e . 
What forced the U.S. t o ignore world p u b l i c 
opinion, to estrange almost t h e e n t i r e Arab world, en-
r i sk another global war r a t h e r than t o make i t s p ro tege 
I s r a e l follow a more moderate and conc i l i a to ry p o l i c y 
a f t e r i t s establishment in 1948 v i e - a - v i s the d i s -
possessed P a l e s t i n i a n s and the Arab coun t r i e s needs 
a c lose r look at t he p o s i t i o n the Jewish community 
occupies i n tbe United S t a t e s . 
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The d'ewish community in United States has 
always provided a forceful leverage to the I s r a e l i 
policy makers in Tel Aviv to twist the am of United 
States Administration as and when the former have 
suspected even a s l ight wavering in t he i r support 
to Israel* The statement of an I s r a e l i observer 
should suffice to indicate the weight that t h i s 
advantage carries* "I f and when we "begin to feel 
some real pressure from the United States* t h ^ we 
wi l l s t a r t mobilising the American Jewida Community 
against Washington's Middle East po l i c ies" the 
remarks of a United States of f ic ia l in Washington 
tha t ! "from past escperienoes, we have learned to 
expect a pat tern . Mret there i s a request from 
the "Jewish leaders in the United States for an 
Eppointment with the President or the Secretary of 
State. Then we s t a r t getting bales of mall . 5?his i s 
accos^anled by a £pate of speeches in the CSongress. 
Then a few ^ournaliats would burst forth in fu l l 
(83) 
throat" . 
The size of the Jewish population - only 2.9 
per cent of the United States t o t a l - may have proved 
(82) . gewsweek. October 18, 1971* p.61 
(83) . I b id . , p.62 
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Inconsequential If not coi:^le(3 by i t s geographioal 
and elctoral d i s t r ibu t ion . The Jews are largely 
concentrated in the induetr ia l ised 's^d urbanised 
States which, under the ijnerioan electoral Ciollege 
and, therefore, mostly eagerly sought b^ the 
Candidates* fbe population of the ma^or States 
i s as folionss 
New Xork 2,521,755| California 695t085| 
Pannqylvania 443,5251 New Jerssey 38?, 2201 Xl l iao is 
283,180| Massachussetts 259»655| KLorida l«9t 2S0i 
Maryland 177.U5| Ohio 160,715| Conneotuet IO3,730» 
Michigan 97,995 and lexas 65,520^.^^^ While a 
President ia l candidate needs 270 votes, the t o t a l 
combined electoral college seats of these States it 277' 
HQW then, can a Pres ident ia l candidate r i sk hie 
prospects by ignoring or al ienating t h i s c lus ter 
of votes over I s r a e l . Rabbi Hichard G.Hersh,director 
of the Beligioue Action Centre, Union of Merioan 
Hebrew Congregations (Washington) eptly rtfiarkedVthe 
(84) . Safran, The United States and I«rae l . p.276 
C®5). Hewsweek. 1st March, 1971, p .58. 
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ma^or strength of the Jewish vote has come from the 
fortuitous circumstances of Jewish population 
concentration in the ma^or States*"^ ^ 
Opinion po l l s show tha t nearly a l l US Jews 
(95 per cent) Relieve tha t the United States should 
offer I s rae l both diplomatic support and mil i tary 
equipment. Near 30^ of the American Jews polled by 
Gallup said that the US should help Israel even at 
the r i sk of US involvement in warj only 32 per cent 
believed that t h i s would be too great a pr ice to 
(87) 
pay for helping I s rae l . 
"In the economic and general spheret the 
impact of Merican Jews has led to a uniformly and 
unequivocally friendly and helpful a t t i tude towards 
I s r a e l . With the UnitfedStates giving economic aid 
to' more than two score countries, not a l l fozmally 
a l l i e s , one viotxld expect Xsrasl too to be among the 
ben i t t c l a r i e s ; but the level of aid given to her 
hat l^«in quite exceptional* Baring the f i r s t fourteen 
(86). Ifttional Journf^. January 8, 1972, p .72, 
(»?)• »«»«week. <fn,86) 
years of I s r a e l ' s existence, the United States Govern-
* 
ment has In fact awarded her close to $850,000,000 
of aid in Various forme, mostly outright grants of 
one kind or another. On a per oepita hasis of the 
recepient country, t h i s i s probahly the highest 
r a t e of jSjaerican aid given to any country .Moreover, 
the American government never seriously attempted 
to question the c lass i f ica t ion of the b i l l i on dol lars 
of donations made hy American Jews as tax-exempt 
"chari ty", though t h i s money went, in effect, into 
the general development budget of I s r a e l . Without 
t h i s massive aid given or sanctioned by the Merican 
Government, I s rae l would have been unable to develiop 
her econoDQr on the scale she did, absorbs as many 
(88) 
immigrants, or p e r h ^ s even defend her existence." 
The overall impact on voting behaviour of the 
afore mentioned factors combined with the emotional 
involvement that p rac t i ca l ly a l l Jews have with the 
State of I s rae l (during the year Israel /amtngii as mn 
independent State on the msp of Middle %st,American 
Jews sent to i t aid in cash and kind valued at over 
(88) , Safran, (fn.84) , p.278. 
(89) $200,000,000) i s unqualified w^port for pro-Israel 
candidates and conversely, almost certain h o s t i l i t y 
towards a candidate who appears to he an t i - I s r ae l . 
I s rae l hecajne the ohseeslon of the American 
Jewry. "Working for I s rae l -co l lac t ing and giving 
money, following the coimtry's news ahd development, 
caring ahout i t s problems and talcing pride in i t s 
achievements, l i s t en ing to lec tures and sermons 
ahout i t , attending meeting aQd r a l l i e s and social 
and cultural benefit functions, promoting eOQd 
par t ic ipa t ing in specific pet schemes and so on -
has become increasinsly a focal point of Jewish 
(90) 
community l i f e in itoerioa . Perhcps no other 
people would have tolerated such t^^e of half ha^ed 
allegi«Qce and loyalty hy a community which not 
only enjoyed a l l benefits due to a national hut 
prospered in a l l spheres of p o l i t i c a l , social , 
economic and welfare a c t i v i t i e s . 
Today the Zionist movement in the TJnited 
States i s a ma;)or pa r t of the big Jewish csp i ta l i s t s* 
They helped the Government of Israel from the very 
beginning to finance i t s enormous mil i tary expenditures. 
(S9). I b id . , p.273 
(90) . I b id . , p.275 
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In 1971 f I s r ae l bought aJjms with sum of $716 (90) 
mill ion from US and i t s a l l i e s . The Hew York Timefi ^ 
reported that t h i s investment i s both strengthening 
I s rae l and mashing U.S. si^portt**To the extent tha t 
I s rae l could bui l t tanks and planes and other 
advanced weeqpons.. .There would over shipment of United 
States arms to I s r a e l . And more advanced arme industry 
would put I s r ae l in a be t te r posi t ion through sales to 
(91) 
other nations to finance more her own defence needs. 
Byman Lumer noted, "Financial support to I s r a e l , 
however, i s not limited to Jewish capi ta l and other Jewish 
contributions. Since i t s b i r th , l8 rae l has received well 
over SI b i l l ion In grants and credi ts from the U.S. 
Government, in contrast to l e s s than $60 mill ion received 
by a country l ike l^ria*..More than 200 U.S. firms 
have invested in I s r a e l , including 30 of the top500 
United States industr ia l corporations.Among these 
United States investors are such familiar names as 
Ford, Chrysler, Monsanto Chemicals, Motorola, In te r -
national Business Ssrst&aiB, Holiday Inns, imerioan Can, 
Control Data, General Telephone and Electronics,Xerox 
(90), Barry Eubin, #i?rj,ca'fl Mld-Bfr^t jPojLlcy^ A Mar3rf,s1; 
Perspectiye. Journal of Palest ine Studies,Volfll 
Ho,?, %>ring 1973* P«56. 
(91) . gew York Times. January 14, 1972. 
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Data Systems, National Oash Begieter and others" . That 
means* more than half of a l l foreign cepltal invested 
In I s rae l i s American. Almost of I s r a e l ' s f inancial , 
indus t r ia l and commercial i n s t i t u t ions are in American (92) 
ha^ds* 
The I s r a e l i Government received a sum of $500 
mill ion as loan from the U.S. for the purchase of Phantom 
3ets and other arms. President Nixon made i t clear 
that his Administration was prepared to si;^pl7 I s rae l 
with a l l the arms required to "maintain the balance of 
(95)* 
power In the Widdle Sast - tha t means just to secure 
the I s r ae l i mi l i ta ry superiority than the Arabs. 
I t was not merely his generally sympathetic 
disposition towards Jewish aspirations that made Truman 
manipulate in an unbecoming manner the b i r th of I s r ae l , 
but he recognized fUlly well the advantage that would 
accrue from a pro-Israel stance."Sow litaBy Merican voters 
,C9^) 
are Arabs*" , he i s reported, to hava retorted when 
(92) . Hyman Luner, Zioniiya> I t s Bole in World P o l i t i c s (New Tork, 1973)» pp.79-80• 
(95) . Ibid . 
• Formers de ta i l s , see Luner (fn.90),pp.76-85 and See 
A.B. Magil, I s rae l in toisis (Mew Tork,1950),pp.101-107 
and also, Journal of Palest ine Studies, 11.5 %>ring 
1975 a»d 1.4, Summer 1974. 
(94) . Jewish Ghreniole. February 11, 1972, p.5» 
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or l t lc i sed by one of his advisers for adopting a pro-
Zionist policy* Xhe same vote consciousness made 
Hixon and other countliess for the Beoiocratio 
nomination eatress concern for I s rae l and Soviet 
Jewry. Nixon even agreed to sel l Phantoms and Sky-
hav«ks to I s rae l and indicated that he miglht discuss 
the iiiiinigration of Soviet Jews with the Kremlin leaders 
when he vis i ted Moscow in May. The ^ixon administration 
authorised a $^0 mill ion loan to help r ehab i l i t a t e 
a)vlet Jews in I s r a e l . 
Any in te l l igen t observer could notice, as a 
number of publishers and edi tors of Jewish publications 
(95) 
did notice, that i t was "obviously a p o l i t i c a l play" 
Prospective cahdidates vied with each other to placate 
the Jewish opinion to win over the i r votes as may be 
seen in columns of Hew York Times of March 1972 which 
are ful l with such statements. During the ZLorida primary, 
the paper repor ts , the D©Qocratic candidates for the 
Pa r ty ' s nomination for the US Presidency caB?)aigned 
"as i f t he i r rea l ambition was to s i t in the Knesset (96) 
i n Jerusaleml' 
(95) . a?he Evening Star. March 7, 1972, p.A3. 
(96) . yew York Times March 10, 1972, p .10, 
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Slectloneerlng in United States i s a costly 
affairr &xA t h i s i s more so in case of higb officeSf 
and Jews have proven themselves as generous givers! 
That t h i s generosity i s not for nothing i s borne 
out hy the facts with rythmic recurrence* The widely 
held belief that Amerlcsai policy towards the Middle 
East i s shsiped to an exceptional extent by the 
AmericaJDi Jewish Community - much out of proportion 
with the numerical strength that they enjoy in the 
United States i s not much far off from t r u t h . 
Po l i t i ca l platforms of the major p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s 
are within easy reach of the influence of the community. 
The Jews have an active and powerful base in the Ctongress 
for continuous pressure on behalf of Israel.There i s 
also a powerful 2a.onist lobby in the Congress that 
constantly works to secure favourable a t t i tudes from 
other members of the l eg i s l a tu re . '^ '^  
The United States has the largest Jewish 
population in the world, currently estimated to be 
in the proximity of 6,000,000 or 2.9% of the t o t a l 
population, twice as proieperous as the average American (98) 
middle class fesaily. They occupy key posi t ions in 
(97 ) . Odeh Abu fiudneh, The Jewish Factor in US P o l i t i c s . 
Jeurnal of P ^ e a t i n e Studies 1C4) Sum.72i pp.92-107 
^ ) « 2ftaai2^» **«pch 1, i97it p»6i« 
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the White House exi^ Executive branch staff e«g>, Henzgr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of Statei William Safire, the 
Pres ident ' s Chief speech drafterj Edward David , fec ia l 
(99) 
Adviser for Science and Technology and they are serving 
in top posi t ions in a national A^flinistration of e i ther 
(1975) 
par ty . At pre sent/ three members of President Ford's 
Cabinet are of J^ewish origint Secretary of State Henx^ 
Kissinger, Secretary of Defense James Schlesing^ (who 
converted to Lutheran!em as a young man) and Attorney 
General Edmaral I i e i n ; ^ ^ ^ and so on. 
In the Ixecutive Office there are Herbert Stein, 
Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers; Ezra Solo-
mon, moaber of the Council! Donald Rumsfeld,Executive 
Director of the Cost-of~Living-.Council and Honald 
Berman, Chairman of the National Endowment for the 
Humanities. Also prominent are Arthur Burns,Chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board and Jesse Steinfeld, 
Surgeon-General of the tJ*s. At the Sub-Cabinet l eve l , 
Jews f i l l the poets of ^nder Secretary of Labour and 
Assistant Secretaries of Treasury,Defence,Health, and 
Education ijad Welfare, f u s i n g and Urban Development 
( t3d^<«atwM^ktTfftttTWfirt^to 
<9f)-^ Abu *ia»eh» (fM,97), p.94. 
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(XOl) 
and t h e o f f ice of Management end budget. 
How v i t a l and dec is ive a r o l e the tTewish 
purse played can be gauged "by the ronarks of Oongress-
man McCIoskey defeated i n t he Hew Baiop sh i re Primary» 
"The harsh r e a l i t y l a t h a t you cannot run a 
(102) 
P r e s i d e n t i a l caBipaign without l a r g e sums of money • 
The p o l i t i c a l impact of the American Jewish 
Community i n t h i s regard i s d i f f i c u l t t o q u a n t i ^ , 
but t h i s i s an es tabl i shed fac t t h a t p o l i t i c a l f inance 
Committees are studded with names of wealthy Jews,^ ^ ^ 
Doubt*f#^y American Jews are "among the major f i nanc i e r s 
of p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , e i ^ e o i a l l y the Democrats, j u s t 
(104) 
as they are the major f i nanc i e r s of I s r a e l i t s e l f . 
Abrahson Feinberg, a hosiery baron and Chairman 
of t he Board of Di rec tors of t h e I s r a e l Boud Organization 
contr ibuted the Democratic candidate Humphreys* p o l l 
(105) 
canpalgn a sum t h a t ranged between $250,000 t o $1 m i l l i o n . 
(101 ) . Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Daily Hews B u l l e t i n . 
January 1972, p . 4 . 
(102 ) . lasbinetonPoi;!^. March 11» 1972, p . l 
( 103 ) . I b i d . , February 20, 1972, p.A4. 
(104) . |^4d,a 
( 105 ) . Jewifh Post and Opinion. May 21, 1971, p . 2 
lugcBii W9rmalic«folioi Angeios wbo !ha4 contacts with 
some of the wealthiest Jews In America premised to 
ra i se for Hus^hray ugtween $ 1 uiiliion to $ 2 mill ion, 
7he «rewish contribution to the BmpiCBj had alread^r (106) 
reached i>2,70|900 i;^^o Maroh 14, 1972. The amount 
of loans offered to Humprey lay various sources were 
(107; 
additional - only two loan sources accounted for S3f70,000. 
Ho candidate was an exception as far as J"ewish donations 
for po l l cejn^aigD i s concerned «- the difference being 
only of degree. 
7he Jewish ^olce i s more than adequat^y represent-
ed both in the Oongrese as well as the SenatOf to 
promote I s r a e l ' s cause and ensure sustained Us support 
for the Jewish State . °®? 
Isaiah Eenen, Executive iDireotor of the American 
I s r ae l i Public Affairs Committee (AIPAC) i s a well 
known ohan^lon of I s rae l in Washington and Commaoids 
great influence. He dexterously manages si^port from 
(106). Jewish Week «. American Examiner. March 25tl972, p . 2 . 
(107). Hew Yerit Times. May 6, 1972, n.11.Evening Star 
i p r i l 20, 1972, p.A2. 
(108). Abu Rudneh (fn.97), p.105 
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130th sides ~ Bemocrates aod EepublicaXiiS, apd LilseraXs 
and CoBservatlves. Onc^ he rei^aa^-^d, "We keep I s rae l 
out of per t isan p o l i t i c s . We go to hoth conventions... 
While the ixahs exert pressure at the Ul^ t we work with 
Oongress...."^"^^^* 
To sum up i t Can be safely deduced that the pro-
Israel lobby i s firmly determined to continue using a l l 
the means available for influencing US policy on the 
Middle East, As a consequence, i t has now become a 
peimanent feature of the US p o l i t i c a l scene for po l i t i c i an s 
to r eg i s t e r extreme sensiti 'vity to whatever they feel 
to be the wishes of the American J e w r y s ^ 
Golds Meir offered her thanks to Hixon for bis 
strong support to I s rae l (her qpeech on July 27.1972)"This 
was reflected in public opinion po l l s there , with one in 
against showing 77,2 per cent of a l l I s r a e l i s favouring 
(111) 
Hlxon and only 4«9 per cent favour **somebody e lse" . 
(109). Washington Post, i ^ r i l 21, 1972, p.EL. 
(110). Abu Rudneh, (fn.97)f p.107. 
(111). I s r ae l and Palestine.(October 13, 1972), p.7.See 
also Abu fiudneh ( fn .97) . 
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ITo doubt the tJ»S, ajid I s r ae l have en j^oyed a 
unique h is tor ica l relationship* Without U.S. eld 
and support, i t i s unlikely that Is rae l would have 
been created out of Bri t ish-controlled Palest ine in 
1948. Without U.S. aid and contributions from U.S. (112) 
Jews, i t would not have survived* 
(112). Hn Time. March 10, 1975, pp* 25-24 
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CHAPTER VI 
THE MERGEaSfCE OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL 
The S ta t e of I s r a e l appeared on the mgp of the 
Middle East for the f i r s t time i n 1948. I t was under 
the spel l of Herzl*s v i s ion of Per Judengtaat ( the 
Jevdsh Sta te ) , t ha t the F i r s t Zionis t Congress was held 
in 1897. The Congrees upheld t he r i gh t of the Jewish 
people for a country i n t he Holy Land. 
The B r i t i s h Government, however, put the seal 
of t h e i r support and affirmed the alleged r i ^ t of the 
Jews by the Balfour Declarat ion of 2 November 1917• 
which was l a t e r on reaffirmed by the Mandate of t h e 
League of Nations giving " e x p l i c i t i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
recogni t ion to the h i s t o r i c connection of t he Jewish 
people with P a l e s t i n e and t h e i r r i g h t t o r e c o n s t i t u t e 
(1) 
t h e i r National Home", 
These developments led mi l l i ons of European 
Jews to i lood P a l e s t i n e a»d e s t a b l i s h a home t h e r e i n . 
The gates of P a l e s t i n e were flung open to a l l Jews 
without d iscr imina t ion . This gave the Jewish 
people a sense of having formed a r ea l s t a t e though 
tha t senfio has been doubted. 
( 1 ) . O.H. Dodd, and M.E. Sales , I s r a e l and the fforld 
(London, 1970), p . 8 2 . 
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During the Second World War* the Jews in 
Peles t lne and eliewhere pulled the i r ent i re freight 
In support of the iCLlied powers and thus laade the i r 
full contribution to the struggle of "the freedom 
(2) 
loiving nations against the Hazi e v i l . " Their 
moral and material si:?)port to the Allied cause brought 
to them, in the following years, a pr ize for which 
they craved since long. 
The essential p re- requis i tes without which no 
modem s ta te can be conceived - t e r r i t o ry and population • 
were, however, absent in t h i s case. As for the former, 
the Jews had not received a preciee pledge, as they 
had hoped, for "the establishment of Palestine as the 
IJational Home of the Jewish people", but for "the estab-
lishment in Palest ine of a national home for the Jewish 
people", a hazy and confused defini t ion. The l a t t e r , i . e . 
(5) 
population, they had hardly at a l l . In 1914 the 
Jewish minority in Palest ine seems to have to ta l led 
around 80,OCX) and to have sunk to somewhere around 
65,000 by 1917. The t o t a l population in that year was 
somewhat below 700,000. "T&e Jews of Palest ine were l e s s 
( 2 ) . I b id . , p.83 
( 5 ) . Sykes, Gross Road to lerpul (London,1965), p .25 . 
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tha» t en p e r cent of t he wbole people , and a most 
Important d e t a i l - only a minor i ty of t h i s minor i ty 
were Z ion i s t s . The National ^ m e depended from the 
beginning on immigration from abroad, and no one then 
had o r could have t h e l e a s t i dea how l a r g e an immigxu 
a t ion would be a t t r a c t e d to 2ion by the Balfour 
Declara t ion . The Jews might a r r i ve in mi l l i ons or 
i n a few hundreds: only, and t h e r e was no reason for 
Jewish optimism in t h i s r e s p e c t . There hadno 
Jewish mass migrat ion to P a l e s t i n e in modern t imes, 
l^early a l l the migra t ions from Bussia in the n ine teenth 
century had been t o Central Europe and the United 
S t a t e s , and the doors of America were s t i l l wide open. 
?otr t h e Zionist l e ade r s to have d^aaAded a Jewish 
S t a t e , or fo r a B r i t i sh Government to have sponsored 
one, might have been to i n v i t e r i d i c u l e and i n s t a n t 
d i s a s t e r on the whole ven ture . ' But ,desp i te these 
negat ive f a c t o r s and t h e r e s i s t a n c e of the e n t i r e 
Arab World the ^ a t e of I s r a e l did come in to ex i s t ence . 
The fo imal isa t ion of the S ta te came shor t ly 
a f t e r the U.N. General Assembly adopted, on 29 November 
19^7* hy a vote of 35 t o I 3 with 10 abs ten t ions , a 
( 4 ) . I b i d . 
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resolution for the pa r t i t i on of Pales t ine , basical ly 
on the l ines suggested by the majority report with 
(5) 
some t e r r i t o r i a l modifications. 
There i s l i t t l e doubt that the U.N. vote 
in favour of Par t i t ion was secured by Zionist pressures (6) 
and power p o l i t i c s . There were serious doubts even 
u n t i l a few days before the vote was taken that the 
p a r t i t i o n plan might not obtain the require two-thirds 
maDOrity of those voting on the i ssue . However, the 
several postponements that preceded the day of voting, 
gave the Zionists aoad t he i r sympathisers among the 
United States officialdom aja^le opportunity to put 
pressure on China, Ethiopia, Gb?eece, Hati, Liberia, 
and the Phil ippines, a l l of which intended to vote 
(7) 
against p a r t i t i o n . Greece was the sol i ta ry exception 
(8) 
to withstand the pressure. 
The U.S. President, Harry Timman, used both 
hie personal as well as of f ic ia l influence to secure the 
( 5 ) . See Resolution 181(11). 
( 6 ) . Kermlt Roosevelt, "^ The Par t i t ion of Palest ine - A Les-
son in Pressure P o l i t i c s " , Middle East Jouinal Vol.2, 
1 9 ^ , p . l . 
( 7 ) . Henry Cattan, Pa les t ine , th^ Arabs, and I s rae l (London, Longman, 1969), p .26. 
( 8 ) . S ;B. Fi,sher, The Middle East (London,Routledge & 
Kegan Paul, 1959). p*583. 
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(9) 
U.N, vote In favour of p a r t i t i o n , 
CIQ) 
Stephen Pfinrose has c r i t i c i s e d t he way America 
conducted himself in regard to the I ssue and exercised 
undes i rab le p res su re designed t o secure the adoption 
of the p a r t i t i o n r e so lu t i on i n t he following termsi 
"The p o l i t i c a l maneuvering which led t o t he 
f i n a l acceptaJice of the United Nations General Assembly 
of t h e madority repor t of UNSOOP provides one of the 
b lacker pages i n the h i s to ry of American p re s su re 
which brought about the acceptance of the recommendation 
for p a r t i t i o n of P a l e s t i n e with Bconomic Union voted 
by the General Assembly on November 29, 1947. I t 
was t h i s e f fec t ive American p res su re for p a r t i t i o n 
which i s l a r g e l y respons ib le for t he t e r r i f i c drop 
which American p r e s t i g e took i n a l l p a r t s of t h e Arab 
and Muslim world. "^^^^ 
That t h i s r e s o l u t i o n did u t t e r l y disregard the 
( 9 ) . John L. Davis, The Bvasiye Peace (London,John Murray, 
1968), p.57« See also Cattan« 90* c i t . . p«27. 
( lO) .B.L. Stephen, Penrose i s JRresident of the American 
Univers i ty of Be i ru t . 
( l l ) . B . l , S t ^ h e n Penrose, The P a l e s t i n e ProbltmlRetros.. 
pec t and Prospect (Hew Tork,American Friends of the 
Middle E a s t , ^ p . 1 0 , 
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r igh t s of the people ot the laPd, that l8« the Pa l e s t l -
n±&iBt few tasgiBXtial oh servers would contend. In fact 
"The U.N. resolution to p a r t i t i o n Palest ine was one of 
the great in;}ustice to the original inhabitants of the 
country hoth in respect of the pr incip le of pa r t i t i on 
(1?) 
and in the manner of the division."^ ' 
The Arabs vere jus t i f i ab ly ad^an t and had every 
r ight to r e s i s t the pa r t i t i on of t he i r own land.The 
Jews, on the other hand, would not l e t t h i s unique oppor-
tuni ty sl ip off easily.Their leaders were equally deter-
mined to create a Jewish State in Pales t ine . The 
U.N. General Assembly had appointed the Palest ine Com-
mission as provided in i t s resolution of 29 November 19^7 
to implement the pa r t i t i on plan.The Commission reported 
(13) 
the steadily deteriorat ing s i tuat ion in Pa les t ine . 
Warren Austin, the U.S. representative at 
the United Nations, called for a temporary t rus tee -
ship for Palest ine under the Trusteeship Council pending 
the establistoent of a government approved by Arabs and 
Jews. He presented, on 30 March, a resolut ion to the Se-
curity Council asking tha t the General Assembly be coSh. 
vened "to consider further the question of the future 
(12) . Henry Cattan, Cfn.7), p .2? . 
(13) . See Cattan, ( fn .7) , p*3l» 
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governittent of Falestin©". On 16 i p r i l 1948, a second 
session of the General. Assanbly was convened to consider 
further the q,ue8tlon of Pale8tiQe.!2?he Bri t ish Govern-
ment, as the c u t t i n g mandatoiy power, announced tha t i t 
was not prepared to be a par ty to the onforcaaent of a 
settlement which was not acceptable to Arabs and Jews 
a l ike . Hhe Jews were opposed to any reversal of a t t i tude 
concerning the Par t i t ion Plan. The proposal made by 
the Amerioaia government for the establishment of a tempo -^
rery United Nations trusteeship over Palest ine was attach-
ed by Zionist leaders as "a shocking reversal of the 
pos i t ion . " 
The General Assembly ended i t s second special 
session on 14 May 1948 - abandoning the trusteeship 
idea *- with a resolution sppointing a miidlator to en-
courage and help bting about an ad^justment in the dia> 
metrically opposed posi t ions taken both by Arabs and 
Jews regarding the future of Pales t ine . 
As coB^ared with Arabs, the Jews were more co-
hesive, strong and united p o l i t i c a l l y . They were more 
sound than the Arabs f inancial ly as they were in posses-
d'^)* Ib id . 
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slon of vas t resources flowing f2X)Di t h e world Jewry as 
v e i l as the Uzilted S t a t e s . They were b e t t e r prepared, 
t r a ined and equipped to embark i;^on an armed c o n f l i c t with 
the Arabs since most of the Jewish immigrants had already 
m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g and a f a i r l y l a r g e number had the com~ 
bat eaqperience of the World War 11 b a t t l e f ron t s as also 
(15) 
during the mandate pe r iod . 
The Jewish leadership i n P a l e s t i n e had created a 
numbtfp of i l l e g a l underground p a r a - m i l i t a r y o rgan i sa t ions 
during the Mandate pe r iod , l ead ing among them were t he 
followingi 
i* The Haganahi The semi-secret m i l i t i a of the 
Jewish community in P a l e s t i n e under the Mandate had a mem-
(16) 
bershlp ranging between 60,000 t o 80,000. 
2 . The Irgun Zvai Leumi, founded i n 1937 by a 
gro\9 of l e ade r s of t h e Zionis t Rev i s ion i s t s and of t h e i r 
autonomous youth mov&aent, had a membership of about 
(17) 
5,000 to 10,000t end 
( 1 5 ) . See GoTernmtnt ©f P a l e s t i n e , A Survey of P a l e s t i n e . 
Vol .11 , pp .590-91 . 
( 1 6 ) . See the Report of the Anglo-American Gommittee of 
Euquirynon Palestine,U9A-6) , pp.40-41} Fisher , S.N. 
The Middle Bast (London, Routledge & Kegali P&ul,1960) 
p.579I P a l e s t i n e Government, oo.oi t . ,pp.601-606}Halpdrn 
The Idea of t he Jewish S t a t e . 2nd ed. pp .43-45. 
( 1 7 ) . Zionis t Review May 30.1947,p. '»^}Cattan,(fn.7),p.32. 
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3* fhe Stern Gang* 
Often t imes the t h r e e organiza t ions worked i n 
c lose cooperation and col laborated in a number of opera-
tTnder the B r i t i s h admin is t ra t ive system, as many 
as near ly 500,000 new Jewish imjaigrants had been brought 
i n t o P a l e s t i n e by t h e end of World War 11.As a r e s u l t , 
t he Jewish populat ion of P a l e s t i n e had gone up from 11% 
(19) 
i n 1922 t o 32% i n 19^5. 
Since what was p l ace was so manifes t ly 
against the wishes of the Arabs, t he re fo re , suspect ing 
t roub le from t h e i r s ide , t h e B r i t i s h supplied arms and 
other eq.uipment to t h e Jews so t h a t they might be able to 
(20) 
defend themselves. However, as events unfolded, t h e 
same arms and equipment were b r u t a l l y used against t he 
indigenous Arab popula t ion which was by and l a rge unarmed 
and poor ly equipped to face such an even tua l i t y . 
The decis ion to proclaim the Jewish S ta te was 
( 1 8 ) . G. Kirk, The Middle Bast . 1945»1950 (London), 
p . 247. 
( 1 9 ) . L i l i e n t h a l , What P r i c e I s r a e l ? , p . 4 0 . 
(20) . Ibid. 
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taken on 12 May "by the newly es tab l i shed Jewish Hational 
Executive i n P a l e s t i n e . The motion was car r ied hy a 
narrow major i ty of s ix to four. Ben Gurion led the s ix , 
a f t e r Shertok, fresh from M e r i c a , had presented an ac-
count of tbs 'pressure t o which he had been subjected i n 
Washington by George C. Marshal l , t he U.S. Secretary of 
S t a t e , end the Under Secretary of S t a t e , Robert A. Lovett. 
The Americans had impressed upon him the fact t h a t no 
American aid could be expected i f t h e Jews did not "post-
pone" the proclamation and freeze a l l act ion m i l i t a r y and 
p o l i t i c a l , in what was euphemist ical ly ca l led a 
(21) 
"cease-f i re '* . They f e l t t h a t t he con f l i c t i n P a l e s t i n e 
might lead to a World War and t o b o l s t e r t h e i r arguments 
they expressed a p e s s i m i s t i c opinion of Jewish m i l i t a r y 
chances against the r egu la r Arab armies scheduled to i n -
vade P a l e s t i n e the following week; ^ 
That t e r r o r i s t organiza t ion had a l l along been 
working hand in glovevwith the Zionis t leadership for the 
C21)» Samuel Katz. Dayg of Pi re ( london. 1968), p .227 
( 2 2 ) . Zeev Sharet , Three Days (London, W.H.Allen,1959), 
pp .72-75. Sharet was present at the meeting as 
Secretary of the National Executive. He l a t e r became 
Secretary to the I s r a e l i Cabinet (See also p.227)» 
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es tab l ia lmect of t he Jewish S ta te i e manifest from the 
fac t t h a t Ben Gurion sent an emissary to Begin Bl ieze r 
Liebenste in (now Llvneh), to express h i s epprecia t ion of 
t he continuing Irgun p re s su re for t h e establishment of 
the St at 64 
Whether the American warning to the Zionis t lead-
e r s not to go ahead with the pa?oclamation of the Jewish 
S ta te was a measure to salvage American bonafides and 
p r e s t i g e among the Muslim and Arab count r ies a l l over the 
world or t he re was a ser ious gsgp i n the rappor t between 
the U.S. Pres iden t and h i s S ta te Department o f f i c i a l s , 
the fac t remains t ha t i t was Truman who was the f i r s t to 
accord de facto recogni t ion t o the ^ a t e of I s r a e l barely 
eleven minutes a f t e r i t s proclamat ion:^ '^ 
L i l i e n t h a l , however, goes a step fur ther and 
seems to be correc t to the minute in descr ib ing the events 
as they took p l a c e . The time when Charles Hoss ,Pres i -
dent*s Press Secretary, had summoned r epo r t e r s t o b i s 
o f f i ce i n the White House t o read out the two-paragreph 
announcement of Pres ident Truman on recogni t ion of the 
new S ta te i r ogn i ca l l y coincided with the proposing of a 
t r u s t e e s h i p fo r P a l e s t i n e by the U,s. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s at 
t h e U.N.I The U.S. ambassador t o the United Hations, 
( 2 3 ) . Katz ( f n . 2 1 ) , p .229 . 
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(24) 
Austin f e l t outraiged at t he freeident laX step* The 
sequence of events and the r e s u l t a P t confusion are por -
t rayed thus* "A v a r i e t y of wild rumours had been 
c i r c u l a t i n g at Flushing Meadow where the 155th Plenary 
Meeting of the General Assemhly was in session t o rece ive 
a repor t of i t s F i r s t Committee* The General Assembly 
did not convene u n t i l 4t30 P.M. With Dr. Arce of Argen-
t i n e i n the cha i r , t he de legates were considering the 
quest ion of the i n t e r n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of Jerusalem. The 
appointment of a U.H, Commissioner for the Holy City had 
j u s t been voted, and i t was spproxima'Cely s ix o 'c lock 
when the Colombian de lega te , B3r. Gonzalez Fernandez ask-
ed the U.S. r ep resen ta t ive whether he was in a p o s i t i o n 
to confirm the information given to t h e p r e s s t h a t a 
Government of a ^ewish Sta te had been recognized by 
t h e United S t a t e s . Francis B.Sayre, former Ass i s tan t Sec-
r e t a r y of S t a t e , and one of the th ree U.S. r epresen ta -
t i v e s on the Permanent Mission to the United Nat ions, 
r ep l i ed t h a t for the time being he had no offAclal 
information on tha t subjec t . Betty Gough, one of the 
ABsistants from the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Organization Division of 
the Sta te Department, was sent out for the l a t e s t news. 
( 2 4 ) . L i l i e n t h a l ( f n . l 9 ) , pp .84-86. 
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The discussion coi\tinupd with Cubans Jtohaesador, Dr. 
Guillermo Be l t , eacpressing h i s su rp r i se tha t the U.S. 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e had no information. I t appeared to the 
Cuban delegate " tha t t he r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the USSR 
and Poland were b e t t e r informed on events i n Washington," 
and t h a t fur ther considera t ion of t he r e so lu t i on under debate 
was p o i n t l e s s since t he "U.S. Government had recognized 
t h e new Jewish S t a t e " . 
"Some time l a t e r , a r a t h e r confused and embarras-
sed Professor Ph i l i p C, Jessup, Deputy U.S. Representar-
t i v e , arose to announce t h a t the "U.S. delegat ion was 
now able to communicate to the Assembly the t e x t of t he 
statement by the Pres iden t of the United S t a t e s " . Holding 
i n h i s hana the c l ipped-off porticJn of p r e s s - t i c k e r tape 
Mies Gough bad handed t o him, Professor Jess^? read as 
followss "This Governmsnt has been informed t h a t a Jewish 
S ta t e has been proclaimed i n P a l e s t i n e and recogni t ion 
has been requested by the p rov is iona l Government t h e r e -
of. The United S ta t e s recognizes the p rov i s iona l Govern-
ment as t h e de facto au thor i ty of the new S ta te of 
I s r a e l " . 
"This i s how the American delegat ion to the United 
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Nations received word of the ^ res iden t ' s h is tor ic deci-
sion. To be sure, the President ia l Statonent that " re-
cognition has been requested by the provisional GoverBK 
ment thereof" was hardly the t ru th . The only conuaunica-
t ion the President had before him at the time his s t a t e -
ment wae issued, was a l e t t e r , dated May 14, 1948, and writ-
ten on the letterhead of the Jewish Agency for Paleetin©, 
saying that such a State "will be set up at m i d n i ^ t . " 
I t was signed by Sliahu 1^stein as Agent of the Provision-
al Government; but there was then no such Government. The 
only legal authority over Pales t ine , at the time the l e t -
t e r wae written and received, was the Bri t ish Mandate. 
I t was only after the ink had dried on the President ial 
signature that the Provisional Government of I s rae l came 
into being. Almost twenty-four hours after the P res i -
dent ' s indecently hasty action, the Department of State 
received a cable from the Provisional Government of I s -
rae l requesting recognit ion." 
The Pit tsburg (Pa) Post Gazette edi tor ia l i sed 
the event under the cgptioni •*X»aughter at XisJce Success" not-
ing that "The Administration's handling of the Palestine 
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pi*obleni has been so inept that the Merlcan delegation 
has become a laughing stock in the United Hations. The 
Pres ident ' s precipitous decision to recognize I s rae l l e f t 
our a l l i e s in the dark, plungdd the State Department 
into confusion and in general made us look wholly i r -
(25) 
responsible*" The Hichmond Times hinted that t h i s was 
done with an eye on the coming elect ion, while St.Louis 
Dii^atch sounded somewhat more forthright and pungent in 
i t s reaarkBt:. I t eaidj "The White House sgys i t (recog-
nition) i s not a &a.ap Qudgaent, but the United Bfations 
delegation b i t t e r l y thinks otherwise. They cannot avoid 
taking i t for what i t se^QS - shameless junking of in te r -
national in te res t s to regain the Jewish votes the recent 
Bronx election showed had been los t ."^ '' 
The Brit ish however, res is ted a l l pressures, and 
did not r e l en t . In fact , Bevin launched a vigorous dip* 
lomatic c«p)aign to prevent other nations from recognising 
the Jewish State. Holland, France, and the Scandinavian 
States were a l l subjected to Bri t ish pressure. At Z>ake 
Success, in the f i r s t days following the b i r th of Israel» 
Sir Alexander Cadogan advanced four arguments In support 
(25) . Cited in Lil ienthal ( fn . l 9 ) , p.87 
(26) . Ibid. 
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of Britain* s etajad against recogni t ion of the newly cexf-
ved out S t a t e . 
a) The Jewish S ta te had no l e g a l b a s i s - becswse 
the United Bfations time t a h l e preceding i t s e s -
tabl ishment had not been ca r r i ed out (by t h e Bri-
t i s h themselves^ though he f a i l ed t o lecord 
t h i s f a c t ! ) I 
b) Since t h e Jewish S ta t e did not l e g a l l y e x i s t , 
i t could not claim to have been invaded; 
c) The a t tack by Arab S t a t e s was not a t h r e a t t o 
peace} and 
d) B r i t i s h aid t o t he Arab S t a t e s - in aims, i n 
money, and, for Transjordan, in o f f i c e r s -
would continue un less the Secucity Council of 
t h e United ITations decided otherwise . (Britlsiin 
he negelected t o say, had the r i g h t of veto i n 
the Secur i ty Council and could block any d e c i -
, (27^ 
sion by i t s members). 
The Anglo-Axab a l l i a n c e was complete and open* The 
JU?abs did not concel i t and were ashamed of i t . On 19 
May, Azzam Pasha, Secretary of t he Arab League, express -
ing confidence in t h e u l t ima te outcome of t h e s t rugg le 
( 2 7 ) . Katz ( f n . 2 l ) , p .230 . 
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told a correspondent of the London Time at 
"Dangerous and unfounded rumours are beginning 
to c i rculate that the Arab Leljion i s being r e s -
trained by the Br i t i sh . 1 can s ta te categorical ly 
tha t no r e s t r i c t i ons whatever have been made of 
even suggested by the British".^*^ 
Though the di||u?gence in the sqpproaches of the 
United States and Bri tain v i s -a -v i s the issue of recog-
ni t ion pers is ted , yet the one American measure that could 
have defeated Bevin* s policy and render i t meaningless, 
namely, l i f t i n g the anas embargo, was never adopted. 
To lessen the tension, bad blood, and s ta te of 
confrontation between Jews and Arabs, tha t the Proclama-
t ion of the State of Is rae l resul ted in to , Gount ^olke 
Bernadotte, head of the ^ e d i s h Hed Cross was appointed 
to act as Mediator and bring peace to Pales t ine . He took 
charge of his office in Palest ine towards the end of 
May. 1 ^ then the Security Council had adopted a Bri t ish 
proposal for a Truce to l a s t four weeks during which a 
solution to the conflict would be sought.While the pro-
posal found ready acceptance with Provisional Government 
(28). Ibid. 
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of Israel* there was a protracted discussion ajuong 
the Arah States on i t s meri ts . 
The ProclaJflation had another aspect too*, I t at 
once placed the pr incip le of sovereignty in quite a dif-
ferent perspective from the pecul iar ly ambiguous s i tuat ion 
of Zionist doctrine before that time, IDhey did not \ 
care for a moment to pause and think that t h e i r s was 
not a State that evolved naturally or through legal 
processes, and was on the contrary founded on force, 
usurpation, and by depriving the people of the land 
of t he i r legal r igh t s . 
The I s r a e l i s painted a distorted p ic ture to have 
the world believe that they were the victims of aggre-
ssion and not the Palest inian Arab people, that I s rae l was 
born under the f i r e of arjied foes and tha t , in t he i r 
view, the international community abandoned them to t h e i r 
own defences. This s i tuat ion made even more fierce the insi© 
tence of the I s r a e l i s on t h e i r prerogatives of sovereiglpty. 
(29). Halpern, ( f n . l 6 ) , pp.48-49. 
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No wonder then, tha t the special conditions 
under which I s rae l was created and continued to exist 
caused somewhat different views regarding some aspects 
of I s r a e l ' s sovereignty to find support in the i n t e r -
national community. Israel herself gave symhollo 
recognition to the unusual relat ionship of the i n t e r -
national community to the new State , hy proclaiming 
i n ' i t s Declaration of Independence t ha t , In es tabl ish-
ing human r ights and fundamental freedoms in i t s 
constitutional s t ructure , i t would carry out the in-
junction la id upon i t "by the U.i^ T. Pa r t i t ion Resolution, 
The stubborn a t t i tude and anger of the Arah nations, 
who persisted in denying I s r a e l ' s sovereign 
existence and did every thing within t h e i r 
power to check i t or to block i t s international accept-
ance, should not be d i f f icul t to understand. The Arabs 
fe l t outranged at the betrayal of t ru s t by the Victors 
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of World War 11 whom they extended whole hearted mater-
i a l and moral support during the War on the expl ic i t un-
derstanding tha t they would be granted independence as 
soon as the War would be over; they never had even the 
s l ightest inkling that what they would get in return for 
the i r support to the Allied cause would be the creation 
of a host i le State tit t h e i r cost, in the heart of their 
land, that would become a perennial danger to the i r sec-
ur i ty and t e r r i t o r i a l in tegr i ty . 
As i t weret the re la t ions between I s r ae l and her 
Arab neighbours were governed after 19^9 by Armistice 
Agreements and were affected by UH resolut ions . If any 
one could pressurise Israel to come to terms with i t s 
Arab neighbours and l i ve in peace with them, i t i s those 
who have stood by her ever since i t came into existence, 
those who extended aid and Investment to provide susten^ 
ance and lend s t ab i l i ty to the State, as well as the in-
ternat ional good wi l l . I f only these forces - the sour-
ces of I s r a e l ' s economic and p o l i t i c a l si:?)port - exerted 
sharp pressure upon her, perhaps res tora t ion of peace and 
s t ab i l i t y to the region would stand a good ihance. 
The f i r s t country to recognise the new State ,as 
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has been stated ear l i e r , was the United States.Truman 
made a brief stat«aent to the effect on Eciday, shortly 
after 6 p.m. Washingbon time.^ 'Mr.Geranodoee, the r e -
presentat ive of Guatemala, in the United Hations announ-
ced his Government's recognition to I s rae l ( t h i s be did 
(51) 
on his oi»n responsibi l i ty) during the same U.N. session. 
The Soviet Union was the third country to recognise I s -
(52) 
rael on 17 May 1948. Later, Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
(55) 
Uruguay and other countries followed. On May 11 , 19^9 
Israel with the ehlp of the United States was admitted 
to the United Nations. This event, however, did not 
mean, that i t s t e r r i t o r i a l s ta tus was se t t l ed . The Uni^ 
ted Nations refused the I s r a e l i plan to make Jerusalem as 
I s r a e l i cgpi ta l , but I s rae l i Government in 1955 moved 
a l l i t s offices to Jerusalem which was declared to be 
the cspi ta l of the new State in t o t a l disregard to the 
recommendations of the United Nations.A number govern-
(50) . Walter Laquer, A History of Zionism (London, 1972), p.586. 
(51) ' Al-Ahram (Cairo), 16 May 1975. 
(52) . J.K. Banerji, The Middle East in World P o l i t i c s 
(Calcutta, I960), p.180. 
(55)« Laqueur (fn.50), p.586. 
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ments refused to recognise the validity of the 
(54) 
move. 
Immediately a f t e r the eetablishment of 
t he S ta te of I s r a e l i t he doors of P a l e s t i n e were 
thrown open to a l l Jews from whatever p a r t 
of the globe who wished to come to P a l e s t i n e . 
The f i r s t a r r i v a l s were those Jeros whom B r i t a i n 
had in te rcep ted during the c los ing days of t h e 
Mandate and had kept In i t s own HP camps on t h e 
(35) 
Is land cf Cyprus. 
The B r i t i s h p r o t e c t i o n had enabled the 
l i shuv to increase i t s numeiical s t rongth through 
Jewish immigration. At the end of tb s Creat War, 
t he re were some 60,000 Jews i n P a l e s t i n e out of 
a t o t a l popula t ion of 700,000\^^^ Between 1919 
and 1931 some Il7f000 Jews entered P a l e s t i n e . The 
p o l i t i c a l c r i s i s and lack of s u i t a b l e eii$)loyment 
( 3 4 ) . Solomon Grayzel, A Hjgbory of the Contemporary 
Jews, from 1900 t o the p r e s e n t . CNew YorlCt 1960). 
p . 133 . 
( 3 5 ) . Grsyzel, ( f n . 3 4 ) , p . 1 3 ^ . 
( 36 ) . Maxime Rodinson, I s r a e l and the Arabs (London, 
1968), p . 3 2 . 
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opportunltieG forced maxiy *^ em8 to go baclp to 
t h e i r homes agaizi* Twent^ r »iBe» out of every XOO 
Immlgrant0 l e f t Palest ine af ter a brief etay between 
1924 to 1951* In 1927 there were more departures 
than arr ivals - 5*000 as against 3,000. H i t l e r ' s 
persecutions again boosted the flow of immigrants, 
which saved the Tishuv. 
How eminently i t f i t t ed into the Zionists* scheme 
of things Can be judged from the fact tha t the second 
day of the Proclamation, i . e . 15 May 1948, majfeed 
the beginning of armed clsishes between the Arabs and 
the Jews which continued un t i l 1949» with two (38) 
intervening azmistice agreements. 
The Paleetine war of 1948 concluded by four Ar-
mistice Agre«aents signed by I s rae l with Egypt on February 
24, 1949, with Lebanon on March 23, 1949, with Jordan 
on i ^ r i l 3 , 1 9 ^ end with fltrria on July 20, 1949. Oom^  
mender Hutchison aptly observed, " I t was a short war 
(57). I b id . , p.52 
(38). Stassim Hassan, Po l i t i ca l Zionipm ^ jt Sfeandgi 
CHew Delhi, I960), p .4b. 
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marked by outside intervention, Arab disunity and unlimi-
ted Kax aid to I s r ae l from the i^est, i n additional to timely 
and a ibstant ia l shipmenta of axms from behind the Iron Cur-
t a in , primarily from Czechoslovakia. This aid, sent in 
against the orders of the United Nations, was sufficient 
to turn the t ide of ba t t l e and to grant I s rae l considerable 
(39) 
ls»d gains.'" 
There are three fac ts , however, which were blur-
red by Zionist propaganda! 
1) The Jews had taJcen advantage of t he i r eupeiv 
l o r mil i tary preparation and organisation, before the 
events of 19^8. During the six months preceding the end 
of the Mandate shows that the Jewish forces had seized 
and occupied most of the Arab c i t i e s of Palest ine before 
May 15, 1 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
2) The Jews showed no respect ei ther before or 
after May 15, 19^8, for the t e r r i t o r i a l boundaries fixed 
by the pa r t i t i on resolution for the proposed Arab and 
Jewish States. They not only occupied the t e i r i t oxy of 
the proposed Jewish State but also seized a substantial 
portion of the t e r r i t o r y reserved for the proposed Arab 
(39)« B.H.aitChison. Violent Truce (Hew Toife, 1956), p»95. 
(40), George Kirk, A Short History of the Middle Bast« (Lendon, 1 9 ^ ) 1 pp.26»-266. 
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(41) 
State* 'She tct&l area which the I s r a e l i s seized in 
1948 and 1949 ajnounted to 20,850 square kilometres,but 
of the 26,323 square kilometres representing the to t a l (42) 
area of Palestine* 
3) The I s r ae l i Qovemment pretended that they 
would not respect the t e r r i t o r i a l l imi t s et by the resolu-
t ion of Hovemher 29f 1947 because of the Arab refusal 
to accept pa r t i t i on . In fact , the Jews themselves l a rge-
ly contributed to the defeat of the pa r t i t i on resolution 
by ocai^ying forcibly, and even before the end of the 
Mandate, the major par t of the t e r r i t o r i e s allocated to 
the Palest ine Arabs by the reeolutio 
The resu l t of the Palest ine conflict of 1948 was 
summed up by the American Chairman of the Israel i -Jordan 
Armistice Commission in the following texmst 
"The brief o f f ic ia l Palest ine war of 1948-49 i s now 
a par t of history - i t set t led none of the basic issues 
of Arab-Israeli contention. The major powers of the West 
and the Bast, losing sight of the t rue value of a friendly 
Arab world in the swirling clouds of Zionist propaganda 
(41) . See Cattan Cfn.7), p .37. 
(42) . I s rae l Government, Year Book (English edition) 
(5712, i .e.1951/52), p.315. 
(45) . See Cattan ( fn .7) , p .38 . 
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overraJi the r igh ts of the indigenous population of Pales-
t ine - the Arahs. Every step in the establishment of a 
(44) 
Zionist State had been a challenge to ;3ustice. 
I t may however be noted that the Armistice Agree-
ments of 1948-49 between I s rae l and the Arab States were 
the only p o l i t i c a l documents thus far negotiated and 
signed by those s t a t e s . The agreeoaer^ts were the product 
ofi conferences under the United Hations auspices held at 
Hhod§s in 1949. Those conferences, in turn , met because 
th# I s r a e l i s made i t clear that h o s t i l i t i e s would be r e -
sumed unless the Arab nations, and above a l l Egypt, 
obeyed the Security Council's cal l that the pa r t i e s agree 
on a l l armistice. ^^ 
The following tables will explain the posi t ions re -
garding the area of Pales t ine , proportion of Arab and 
Jewish populations in the protectorate period, at the 
time of decision taJfcen for the States* division and after 
the truce agreements showing the great differences bet-
ween the manifold majority of Arabs and Jewish minority. 
(44) . Hutchison, ( fn .59) . p .95 | See also Cattan, on. c i t . . 
p . 38. 
(45) . Louis Henkin, ed. World P o l i t i c s and the Jewish 
gonditioD (iopdi QnadraUge ^eoks, i n c . , 1972); Rostow, 
Eugene V. America gorejgn Policy and the Middle 
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While t he Jews outmsjooeuvred the Aipabs both on 
the p a i i t i c a l as well as m i l i t a r y p lanes , t h e p o s i t i o n 
of the l a t t e r was no b e t t e r on t h e economic p lane by any 
means. The Arabs are very keen to see t h a t the UNO p lays a 
p o s i t i v e r o l e in p r e s s u r i z i n g I s r a e l to implement i t s 
p a s t r e so lu t ion so t h a t i t may a r r i ve a t an agreement with 
Arabs based on honour and avistice. ^ m i l a r l y , they are 
very eager t h a t the tJNO should not grant aid anfl f inances 
to I s r a e l while she s tands in the way of p rogress and 
development of the Arab coun t r i e s . They have t he r i g h t 
to adopt the means of lawful defence as t h e boycott of 
I s r a e l as long as the Zionis t designs aim at t he Arab eco-
nomy which may pose a t h r e a t to t h e i r fu ture and as long 
as I s r a e l put hindrances in the way of t he Arabs* r ega in -
ing t h e i r r ights^^^^ 
Though economically even I s r a e l faced no l e s s 
challenging problems» the aid end ass i s t ance i t received 
from Various qua r t e r s , ej tpecially from the world Jewry more 
than sustained i t s d e f i c i t economy. Even during the 
mandatory period the Jewish Yishav had a d e f i c i t economy, 
but t he s i t u a t i o n became worse a f t e r the establishment of 
the S t a t e , '^hat I s r a e l has eluded and s t i l l e ludes 
( 4 6 ) . M.S. Zald, Al-Mushkilat a l -Haditha f i al-Sharq al-Awsat 
(The Modern problems of the Middle East) CCairo -1955) . 
pp . 242-243. 
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bajakri^tsy i e due primarily to the voluntary contributions 
from the imericg» Jewry. The ta rge t s of the 19^9 and 1950 
fund drives in the United States known as the United 
Jewish ilppeal were $250,000,000 a year, most of which was 
to help Israel t ide over her economic problemst These were large 
sums compared to the I s r ae l i s ta te budget, which in 1949-
1950 amounted only to $285,000,000, In October 19^9 
Prime Minister Ben Gurion stated that I s r a e l ' s def ic i t 
(48) 
was 1^7,000,000 ($20,000,000) a month. 
l a i949» I s r ae l adopted a foiir year plan, for the 
development of agricul ture, eefcabliehment of new indus-
t r i e s , 'and also for the rehabi l i ta t ion of the immigrants. 
In October 1950 American Jewry pledged Israel $1,000,000,000 
over the next three years for the resettlement of 6,00,000 
Jews. This was followed by floatat ion in the United 
States of an I s r a e l i bond issue t o t a l l i ng 
$500,000,000. Headed by Henry Morgenthau,Jr., former 
American Secretary of the Treasury, the issue showed pro-
mise of success. In the epring of 1951t Prime Minister 
Ben Gurion toured Jewish centres In the United States to 
(49) 
make a f inal appeal on behalf of the great fund drive. 
(47) . Idl ienthal ( f n . l 9 ) , pp.46,100,182-85. . . 
(i^Q). Irenczowski, The Middle East in World Affairs, p . 342. 
(49) . Ibidj., p.345 
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There were o the r f i na»c i a l sources, e . g . , German repara -
t i o n s » t h a t supplemented the I s r a e l i exchequer which were 
not ava i lab le t o the Arabs, though, no doubt the s i t u a t i o n 
changed r a d i c a l l y a f t e r the discovery of o i l in a 
l a r g e number of Arab S t a t e s , which on the one hand prov id-
ed development funds to t he r e l a t i v e l y poorer nat ions 
of t h e res ion , and on the other hand became we^on i n 
the hands of t he Arabs t o p r e s s u r i s e t he suppor ters of 
I s r a e l to see reason. 
TWE GOVSRIfAWCIS 0? THE S^ ATTS OF tSRASL 
On May 14, 1948, a p rov i s iona l government was 
formed from among the members of the Prov is iona l Council 
and the Jewish Agency. I n t e r e s t i n g l y enough, a l l the go-
vernment members resigned from the Jewish Agency except t he 
Finance Minis ter who re ta ined h i s Jewish Agency pos t as a 
l i n k between the I s r a e l i CSovernment and t h e world Jewry ;^^ 
The Provis iona l Council consisted of a t h i r t y - e i g h t members, 
(51) 
represen t ing a dozen p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . The Mepai Pa r ty 
occi^ied twelve of the t h i r t y - e i g h t s e a t s , and dominated 
the governmental bus iness . Although a Committee was d i r e c t -
ed in 1950 to draf t a Cons t i tu t ion for t he S ta t e , Ben-Gurion 
the Prime Minis ter , p re fe r red an unwri t ten Const i tu t ion a f t -
(50)* Don Pe re t z , The Middle East Today (New Xorlc,1963)»p.286 
( 5 1 ) . I b i d . , pp.278-279 
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er the manner of the Brit ish and desired that the Consltu-
t ion be bui l t l^w by law. 
!rhere i s . therefore, no written Constitution for 
(55) 
the State of I s r ae l . The Transition Law of 19^9. p res -
cribed In general terms the powers of the President, the 
(54) 
Legislature and the Cabinet. In June 1950, the Knesset 
voted to adopt a State Constitution by evolution over en 
unspecified period. A number of laws, including the I^ aw 
of Return (1950), the Nationality Law (1952), the State 
President (Tenure) Law (1952), the Education Law (1953)» 
and the '*Xad va Shem" Memorial I-aw (1953) are considered as 
incorporated into the State Consitution. Other Ctonsitu-
t ional laws are» the Law and Administration Ordinance (1948), 
the Knesset Election Law (1951)* the Law of Equal Sights 
for Women (1951), the Judges Act (1953) • tfee Hational 
Service and National Insurance Acts (1953)• the Courts Law 
(1957)f the Basic Law (the Knesset) (1958)t a»d the 
(55) 
Knesset Elections Law (1969)« 
One of the few f i r s t laws enacted by the Knesset, 
(53>. Th#ltiddle Bast and Horth Africa. 1972-75. (London. 
Buropa Publication, 1972), p.406. 
(54) . gactsfibout I s r a e l . (Jerusalem. Ministry of Foreign 
- Affairs, 1973), p*87. 
(55)• Middle g«gt and Worth Africa, o p . o i t . . p.406.j 
Facta About I s rae l , OP. ei t .> PP.87-88 
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v i z . , the Law of Return (1950), provided for unlimited 
ingathering of Jewish people, the immigrants automatical-(56) 
ly becominji; I s r a e l i c i t izens upon the i r entry. 
The Knesset i s the Parliament of the Sta te . I t 
i s a unicameral body having 120 members elected by uni-
versal suffrage under proportional representation general-
ly for a term of four years. The Cabinet headed by the 
Prime Minister i s col lect ively responsible to the Knesset. 
I t taJses office on receiving a vote of confidence from 
that body, and continues in Office unt i l af ter resigna-
t ion (or death) of the Prime Minister, or upon a vote 
of no-confidence - a new Cabinet i s consti tuted. Ministers 
are usually but not necessarily members of the Knesset. 
As no party has so far commanded an absolute majority 
al l cabinets have been based on coal i t ions . The f i r s t 
I s r ae l i national elect ions were not held un t i l 19^9 beca-
use of the Palest ine War. 
Po l i t i ca l pa r t i e s in the State of I s r ae l are 
more or l e s s the same as existed under the Mandate with 
sl ight modifications in the i r names or composition. Prom 
(56) . S^ jrdney Nettleton f isher . The Middle Easti A History. (London, Routledge & Kegan Paul, C2nd ed;, 1971), 
p.655; Eisenstadt, S.N., The I s rae l i Society. p.286| 
0. Janovsky, Foundations of Israel CHew Yoiki 1959)i p.88-. 
92. 
i37)» Nadav Safr an, The Ra i t ed States and I s r a e l . (Cambridge, 
Mass.. 1963), p . 9 ? . 
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the very "beginning, p o l i t i c a l power in I s rae l i s concent-
rated in the Cabinet or Knesset, which displayed consi-
derable capacity for effective action under leader-
ship of Veteran Zionist the l a t e Joseph Sprinzek, the 
(58) 
S^eal^er. The electoral system on which i t i s based i s 
the proportional l i s t ystem, the sme as used by the 
Zionist Congresses during the Bri t ish Mandate in which 
votes were cast for par ty l i s t s rather than for indivi -
dual candidates* I t was designed thus t o prevent any 
party from having a majority in any elect ions. 
Itom the beginning Israel had a co i l i t ion of four 
par t ies* Mgpai, holding a majority of the por t fo l ios , 
Mapan, Orthodox, and General Zionist, The rev is ion is t s 
were excluded from the Executive branch, and at one time 
legal proceedings were i n i t i a t ed against some of t he i r 
leaders . In 1948-1949 there was even some doubt, in 
view of the i r t e r r o r i s t record and t h e i r independent 
course, whether or not they could be integrated in the 
(59) 
new State. The municipal and rural elect ions of 1950 
(58) . The Middle Bast and North Africa, 1971-72. (London, 
Europa Publication, 1971;, ppf308-309. 
(59) . G.^enczowfiki (fn.48) , p.543. 
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"brought moderate saA^s to the r ight pa r t i e s (General 
Zionists and Revisionists) hut the Social is t pa r t i e s 
s t i l l command a strong posi t ion, Histadneth (The Gene-
r a l Confederation of Labors) continued to occupy the 
key paction in the I s r a e l i p o l i t i c s . There were twenty-
one pa r t i e s contesting the 120 Knesset seats in the f i r s t 
election,But the main pa r t i e s that emerged successful 
in the election were* 
Mapait ( I s r a e l i Workers Party) 
(60) 
The Party was founded in 1929* Itwas strongly 
influenced by (farxian socialism, being the product, at 
i t s inception, of two previously established soc ia l i s t 
functions, llapoel Hatzair (Youg Worker) and Ahdut 
Avoda (I«abour Union)* Mgpai became one of the strongest 
world Jewish groups through i t s posts in the World Zion-
i s t Orisafiization and the Jewish Agency.Ben-Gurion, the 
par ty leader, was Chairman of the Jewish Agency, Moshe 
Sharett was Co-Director of the Agency's Po l i t i c a l Depart-
ment before he became I s r a e l ' s f i r s t Foreign Minister, 
and Agency Treasurer Eliezer ^aplan became the f i r s t 
Finance Minister. A new party , the I s rae l labour Party 
(60).Peretz, (fn.50), pp.281-282. 
(61) . Ben-Gurion, Iggaeli .feflrg of Challenge, p.220 
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(Mifleget Ha'avoda Hayisre 'e l i te) wae created in January 
1968 by the Union of Mgpai, Ahdut Ha*avodar-Foalei 2lon 
(1944) end fiafi-Israel Labour Lis t (1965). I t i s IsraelVs (62) 
largest party, with th i r teen Ministers in- the Cabinet. 
In the 1969 elections in alignment with another Zionist 
Social is t Party, Hspam, the Party gained 0 . 1 ^ in His-
tadrut (General Federation of Labour), and, together with 
other af f i l ia ted Arab and Diuze factions, 60 out of 120 
Knesset sea ts . The Party holds a l l central Cabinet pos i -
t ions and heads almost a l l important municipal i t ies .* 
M^ami 
(64) 
Founded in 1948 Mspan i s I s r ae l s second la rg-
est Social is t Party. I t i s a l e f t wing Zionist Socia l i s t 
Party, aims at the ingathering of the Jewish people, the 
real iza t ion of Socialism, and t ra in ing the Jewish youth 
for pioneering settlement. The Par ty came into being on 
the eve of I s r a e l ' s establishment as a r e su l t of the mer-
ger of Hashomer Hatzair with Ahdut Avoda (Labour Unity) 
and a small spl in ter group, Paole Zion Stoole %'^ett Zion 
(62) . Facts about I s rae l (fn,54), p .89, 
C63). Middle Bast end Herth Africa, 1972-75. op .c i t . .p .4 lO 
(64). Eisenetadt, p.28S. 
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(65) 
Workers)* Uepm raembers consider themselves an In -
t eg ra l p a r t of the world p r o l e t a r i a t s t r i v i n g to replace 
^•the Cfipital is t system with i t s p r o f i t s and exp lo i t a t i on 
of the ma»y for the good of the few" by a new economic 
programme and has come l a r g e l y from the le f t -wing of the 
(66) 
c o l l e c t i v e settlfflnent movement. 
/Lchdhut HaVavoda- Poa le i Zjon (Ahdut Avoda)i 
S ^ a r a t e d from Mgpan in 1953f i t became s t ronger 
than the parent p a r t y , but began to dec l ine a f t e r Mgpam 
abandoned i t s pro-Soviet or ien ta t ion^ I t was i n 1954, 
as a p ioneer ing Zionis t p a r t y , s tanding for a planned 
economy, widespread a g r i c u l t u r a l se t t l ement . The p a r t y 
pursues an a c t i v i s t defence po l icy i a foreign p o l i c y of 
non-identijffication and fr iendship with a l l peace-loving 
peoples , p a r t i c u l a r l y in Asia. Mapem opposed the 
1956 I s r a e l i a t tack on Egypt en;5oying the b l e s s ings of 
(68) 
Ahdut Avoda. 
a;i|e Gommunist Par tyi 
( 6 5 ) . I b i d . , p . 8 1 
( 6 6 ) , Don P e r e t z , ( f n . 5 0 ) , p .284 
^67)- ga?^! A>9¥lf Tpya?^* 1968, p .80. 
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I t was es tab l i shed i n P a l e s t i n e in t he ea r ly 
1920 ' s , p r imar i l y as an instrument to encourage Arab r&-
(69) 
e ie tance t o B r i t i s h io^er ia l i sm and Zionism. I t was 
founded by the Russian Jews who broke with Paole Zion 
(70) 
anole because of i t s " n a t i o n a l i s t o r i e n t a t i o n " . 
Basing on Marxist-I ieninist ehtory, aims at social ism in 
I s r a e l f I t worfes for peacet independence and n e u t r a l i t y , 
(71) 
democracy and soc ia l p rog res s . The Communist Par ty 
has become one of the chawpions of t he rigjhts of the Arab 
minori ty in I s r a e l and one of i t s s t rong-holds i s the 
(72) 
Arab c i t y of Nazareth. 
Jhe Libera l Pa r ty t 
The Pa r ty was formed a few months before t h e 
1961 Knesset e l e c t i o n s , r ep resen t s t he General Z ion i s t s 
and the P rogress ives . From 1952 u n t i l June 1955 the 
General Z ion i s t s were members of the government in 1955 
e l e c t i o n s they l o s t s t r eng th , mainly t o the r ight-wing 
( 6 9 ) . Walter Laqueur, Ctommunism and Nationalism in tht 
Middle Eii«t CM »^ York. P r^g^Ar t^ l^^^ r ^ . 9 ^ 1 1 ^ 
( 7 0 ) , Don P e r e t z ( f n * ? | ^ , p .285 . 
( 7 1 ) . Bisenatadt ( f n . 6 4 i , p .292 . 
( 7 2 ) , I b i d . , pp.289-290. 
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Herat (Freedom jParty). In 1965 there took place a sp l i t 
in the Liberal Party. " I t s great majority (almost a l l 
the former General Zionists and some former Progressives) 
founded a parliamentary block vdth Herat which received 
about 21 per cent of the votes. A minority consisting 
most of former Progressives - founded the Independent 
Liberal Party* which received about 7 per cent of the vo-
(72) 
t e s . " 
The Herat Part.vt 
! I t i s a right-wing offshoot of General Zionism, 
and became Israel* a second larges t par ty between 1955 
and 1961. The founder of the Revisionists from which He-
rut grew, Vladimir Jabotinsky, was a romantic figure much 
attracted by the vo la t i l e careers of Garibaldi, Maz-
z in i , and D*Annunzio. ^ In 1949 elect ions Herut emerged 
as the thi rd largest party with fourteen seats in the 
Knesset and polled 11.5 per cent of the popular vote. In 
1965 Herat founded together with a great par t of the 
Liberals a parliamentary block (Gahal) which, received 
(74) 
about 21 per cent of the votes . 
C72). Ibid.^ pp.289-290 
(75)» Don Peretz (fn.50) , p.286 
(74) . Eisenstadt (fn,64), pp.290-291 
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The Zionist Religious Part lest 
These p a r t i e s are marked by a growing shif t from 
Mlzrahi (based mainly on d i a ^ o r a elements) to Hgpoel 
Hsjaizrahi (more firmly rooted in I s r a e l ) , founded in 
1955 with the aims* 1) to promote the ethical and social 
values of Judaism in the l i f e of the State; 2) to develop 
the constructive work of re l igious settlement,education, 
(75) 
trade union ac t iv i t i e s and absorption of immigrants. 
AR4B MINORITY IN ISRAEL 
After the creation of the State in Pales t ine , the 
Jewish forces unleashed a reign of t e r r o r on the over-
whelming majority of the Palest inian ^ravs who fled toward 
neighbouring Arab countries, leaving behind only a very 
few people to l ive in the I s r ae l i held t e r r i t o r i e s . 
According to the Jewish estimate made on August 3»19^9 
(during the iozan discussion) the number of Arab minority 
was only 160,000 but today t h e i r number i e estimated about 
250,000 people. 
(75) . Facts about I s r ^ ^ . 1968, p^Sl 
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Since the State of ^erael was created on rac ia l 
basis , the Arab minority was eub;jected to the most sev-
ere harassment (the general opinion after carving I s r ae l 
was that i t woiild not be in the in te res t of the Jewish 
State i f these Arabs were allowed to remain where they 
(76) 
were). The I s r ae l i policy was based on complete d i s c r i -
mination between Jews end Arabs who are treated as 
second class cit izens* Perhaps the most harassing treatments 
meted out to the Arabs i s t he i r submission to the mil i tary 
Governors used by I s rae l to annihi late , himiliate and 
t e r ro r i se the Arab minority. Their areas are governed 
by emergency laws and any Arab cannot move to any other 
place without talcing a special permission from the I s -
rae l i mi l i ta ry Governor which at issued only after tho-
rough enquiry. After receiving such permission no Arab 
can break his iiourney for res t or any other purposes, 
otherwise he will be put under mil i tary t r i a l . 
Not only tha t Arabs are subjected to rac ia l d i s -
crimination, but often the sacred rel igious places of 
ChristiaXis and Muslims are sacrileged. For example, the 
Jews have occupied the h is tor ica l Mausoleum of Msman 
(76)# Haoalam Hazeh (Jerusalem), November 30, 1950. 
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al-Lah wherein l i e buried the 70,CX30 martyrs who la id 
t he i r l i v e s in Jerusalem at the time of the 
crusade. 
fh« Sstoniet toeltty with •XI Ite inf3Pa«tvuotar« -* 
thm Couaeil* and OrganltAtlotis • «&» built during tb« p«r-. 
lod l917-19^»Tli« eliaax Oifi« la X948 wfatn powgr «hift«d 
f«om th« Bjelti«b Pvoteotor«t« <io¥#wai«Bt to *ioth«r Gov«riK 
m«it tb«t bad « 6m facto ia:l«t«ii09 sinoo Ions bac9e*Tbo 
WtHe^xmm Vnlvorelty bad baon aat ^ in X9259 tba Kational 
fbaatrot aduoationol aet^ t;^  on all lavaXat axi^ 9r»trada 
miionat Hlatadimt and Vaiaaesn Inetituta tor %^9r Edtto»-
tion wera opanad in ].947*So tba aatabliateant of tba atata 
in 1 9 ^ vaa notaing mora tban tba oontinuatlon of tbia pro* 
ccsB. During tbia period tao &ain Jawiab Opganiaatlona 
mm0 "varar aetiira* 
ftiia Oounail aaa formad in I92O to rapr eant tba PaX« 
aatinlan ^ava and look aftar tbair intaraata.lt bad paid 
Rttob attantlon to tba davalopa^aot of a (Fawiab aooiatisr and 
alwa^a inaiated that tba Jawiab abould raly wpon tbMik* 
aalvaa and not on tba A^ aba* 
Praaantly tba axaeutiira arm of tba Warld 2ioai«t 0^^ 
anisatiatt, tba Jawiab Agaacsf for laraal waa faundad in X697t 
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aimed as an tnetrument through which the world Jei||ry 
could f u l l f i l i t s miss ion, viz»«, bui ld ing v^ a na t iona l home 
for the Jews i n Pa les t ine* 2!he P r o t e c t o r a t e Qovemmiint 
had o f f i c i a l l y recognised t h i s Agency (v ide p rov i s ion 
4 of t he P ro t ec to ra t e Ctonst i tut ion) . The aim and object 
of t h i s Agency was the c rea t ion of a nat ional S ta te 
in P a l e s t i n e and organizat ion of Jewish migration^^^ 
toward i t . This Agency was working as a l i a i s o n between 
the p r o t e c t o r a t e Government, P a l e s t i n e and world Jews. 
The Agency was v i r t u a l l y a government within a govern-
ment. I t lacked only sovereignty otherwise i t had i t s 
own huge budget, an adminis t ra t ive machinery l i k e the 
"Knesset", i t s secre t army, t he Haganah* I t had not 
only t r a ined the farmers a l l over t h e world, but a s s i s t ed 
th©a to get jobs in P a l e s t i n e . S imi la r ly , i t se t vs£> a 
number of a g r i c u l t u r a l colonies and s i^erv ised t h e 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n works i n P a l e s t i n e . Besides, i t had se t 
nop specia l o f f ices fo r information and propaganda,census, 
t r ade and indus t ry . "^  
( 1 ) . Judah Matras, I s r a e l ' s Kftw Frontier?The Urban 
Per iphery , p . 5 in Cur t i s , MTOhael & Ohertoff 
S. Mordecai, I s r a e l * Social S t ruc ture gPd Chapp;? 
(Transact ion Books, «ew «'ers©y, 1373)* 
( 2 ) . Don P e r e t z , The Middle Bast Today (Hew Iork,1965)» 
p.286j See also M6enBtadt.S>N. I s r a e l i SocJet r 
(Hew Tork, 1967)t p«25« 
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The c l e a r e s t exposi t ion o r be t r aya l of the f a c t s 
enumerated above was provided i n 1948 when the Executive 
Committee of the Jewish Agency became I s rae l*a Cabinet, 
while the same adminis t ra t ion took over the admin i s t ra t ive 
se rv ices of I s r a e l * Ben Gurion, t h e f i r s t -Prime Minis te r 
of I s r a e l has lieen serving as Chairman of t h i s Agency. 
Moshfe Shedtitt, P o l i t i c a l Secre ta ry of the Agency was 
appointed as foreign Minis ter of I s r a e l and ELiezer 
Kaplan became Jinance Minis ter ;^^ 
„;zfflF;wi3.t, 
' According to I s r a e l i claims, i t i s a "Zionis t 
Minori ty" working under an assumed name of "Jewish 
T e r r i t o r i a l Organization". I t s aim was t o search for 
a Iftn^ o the r than t h a t of P a l e s t i n e for the establ ishment 
of ajti independent cen t re comprising the Jews who e i t h e r 
did not want to l i v e or no longer could l i v e i n t h e i r 
r e spec t ive coun t r i e s . The colonizat ion of Buka Zamained 
was under t h e ac t ive cons idera t ion of t h i s Organizat ion 
for a long time, but the sudden outbreak of 'the World «a r 
in 1914 forced i t to abandon t h i s p l a n . 
See 
C^)./I>e>n Pe re t z ( f n . 2 ) . See also David Bei^urion, 
I s r a e l i Tears of Challenge (yew Toik,1963) , p .22 . 
( 4 ) . Alfred L i l i en tha l» What P r i c e I s r a e l ? (Be i ru t ,1969) , 
p .167 . See Ben Halnern^The Idea of the Jewish S t a t e 
(Harvard, 1961), p.154* 
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ZionlBm which had camaouflageci I t s e l f under var ious 
covers u n t i l World War 1, vsras maJcing an a l l - o u t e f for t 
to colonize -Palestine or any other neighbouring country. 
This was t h e p o l i c y of a grgat major i ty of i t s l e a d e r s 
who attended the conference held i n 1911. After t h a t 
the leadersh ip shif ted to the "Palestiniaai Zionists '* band. 
This group was working on t h e i r p l a n with coi!:5>lete 
secrecy, end, to remove any doubt about i t s r ea l i n t e n t i o n s , 
i t managed to pass several r e s o l u t i o n s a t the var ious 
Zionis t conferences held between 1911 and 1927 i n which 
they declared ca t ego r i ca l ly t h a t the Z ion i s t s were working 
or would s t a r t work t o e s t a b l i s h a Jewish S ta te i n i*ales-
t i n e . The Chairman of the Ciongress held i n 1911 s t a t ed i n 
h i s inaugual address* 
The aim and object of Zionism I s establishment of a 
nat ion for the Jews in P a l e s t i n e - a n a t i o n a l i t y claimed 
by them end guaranteed by law • a na t ion i n the land of 
our ances tors - not a Jewish homeland - whore he can l i v e 
as a Jew without any r e s t r i c t i o n o r fear .Our demand i s 
only t h a t the refugee Jews should be granted P a l e s t i n i a n 
n a t i o n a l i t y without any p re -cond i t ions and t h ^ should be 
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allowed to l i v e according to the Jewish laws without any 
r e s t r i c t i o n . We want only t h i s and nothing more." '•^ '^  
A committee under t he chairmanship of Chaim Weiz-
mann comprising B r i t i s h i 'oreign M i n i s t r y ' s r ep re sen t -
a t i v e s was formed i n March 1918 which v i s i t e d P a l e s t i n e 
and passed through Cairo a l s o . In t he meantime seven 
Arah l eade r s including Rafiq al-Aam, Kamal al-Kaseab, 
Mukhtar a l -Sulh, Abdur Hehman Shander, Khalid al-Ha}ciia, 
Fawzi al-Bakri and Hamadah presented t h e i r h i s t o r i c a l 
memorandum denanding t h a t B r i t a i n should stand f irmly 
on the p l an prepared for I r aq i Syria and P a l e s t i n e . 
The B r i t i s h Government rep l i ed through Hogawth and Walrond 
on June 16, 1918, which was termed by a h i s t o r i a n 
as a very in$)ortant p o l i t i c a l statement re leased 
by Great B r i t a i n to explain i t s po l i cy vi&»af-vis t he 
(6) 
Acabs. 
I t s importance i s manifested by the fact t h a t 
i t dea l s with B r i t a i n ' s p a s t commitments to the Arabs 
Mahmud Kamil Al Mohami 
(5^./Al^Dawlat al-Arabiya Al-^ubra (The Great Arab Bnpi re) , 
p . 503. ^ 
C6). I b i d . . p . 3 l3 i See also George Antonious, The ^ a b 
Awtf^^PiM » P«3dO. 
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in very clear terms saad molrb important i s tha t 
i t gives off ic ia l explanations of those pr inciples 
on which these committments were based« 
According to the s t ra teg ic demands of the 
region the Brit ish Foreign Ministry had la id down 
i t s policy towards th i s region and divided i t into 
four zones. The statement issued in reply of these 
great seven leaders gave Iraq* fi^yria and Palestine 
a very prominent place* 
(1) iipart from l ibe ra t ing t h i s region, Great Bvi-
t a in i s working and will work for i t s complete 
l iber ty and independence. 
(2) Britain assures that i t will not ins ta l say 
Government which will not be acceptable to the 
people of the region. Since only a few months 
back, Mr.Wilson had called for self-determination 
for the region, the Arabs welcomed these two 
reaffirmations for the region, on their face 
value..They were in no doubt that Great Bri tain 
would act as soon as the War was over, on t h i s 
pr inciple in t h i s Turkish occupied region. 
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The Zionist Action Committee comprising 
three Bri t ish, one French, three I t a l i a n and one 
Jewish observer from U.S.A» that vis i ted Palest ine 
in J^ r i l 1918 to see the conditions prevail ing 
In Jewish colonies ajad to supervise the repair 
works for the damasee caused hy War resulted 
into the formation of a p a r a l l e l Governnent run 
by five Zionist leaders . Among them, one was 
appointed in Cairo, the second in Alexandria 
and the thi rd in Port Said. This Jewish pa ra l l e l 
administration was fully determined to play 
i t s independent role to leo^ the foundation for a 
modem s t a t e . The h r i t i sh mi l i ta ry of f ic ia l s had 
realised from the very beginning that they could 
not work with t h i s Zionist administration. In his 
dispatch to London the same year, the mil i ta jy 
chief officer admitted tha t i 
" I t would be wrong to think that the Muslims 
and Ohristlans^^^illl believe that we have 
fulf i l led our past guarantees regarding 
the maintenance of s ta tus quo in the 
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region. All the facte l i ke recogii t ion 
of Hebrew as the of f ic ia l language, 
set t ing up of Jewish court and form-
ation of a Zionist Committee which work 
as a full-fledged government go against 
i t . I think for the peace and development 
end even for the Zionist in te res t also 
C7) 
t h i s Zionist committee must be dissolved." 
I t would be recalled that Montefiore had 
vis i ted Palest ine sevasl times and was enchanted 
as a pilgrim, with i t s t r ad i t ion laden atmoi^here. 
To him Palest ine seemed to be an appropriate place 
as a sanctuary for the depressed Jews of Russia. 
He financed a number of social and economic ventures 
to explore the p o s s i b i l i t i e s and p o t e n t i a l i t i e s 
of the land, not as a "homeland" for a "Jewish 
people" but as a sanctuary for the endangered Jews 
of Eastern Birope. A more or l e s s similar enterprise 
( 7 ) . M.F.Abcarines, Palest ine Through the Fog of 
Propaganda, p ,45 | The document of the Bri t ish 
Jjeadership Ho.5764 also dittoed the statement. 
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was imdertefcen by Baron Edmund Rothschild to t u r n 
P a l e s t i n e i n t o a p o s s i b l e fu ture home for some of 
(8 ) 
these tormented humane* He also financed and 
supervised coloniza t ion p r o j e c t s though i n a more 
systematic and schematic way. 
The f i r s t se r ious attempt a t co loniza t ion 
(9) 
i n P a l e s t i n e , however, toolc p l ace i n the 1880*s. 
Yet, t h e r e was hardly any coordinat ion or syn thes i s 
between the e f f o r t s aimed at t h i s rescue opera t ion 
and those at formulating a new p o l i t i c a l philosophy 
for t he Jews everywhere. pJhe Jews who went t o Pa les t ine , 
had not yet made a c l e a r choice between r e t a i n i n g 
the c i t i zensh ip of another land o r becoming 
the f i r s t exh ib i t s of a r econs t i t u t ed Jewish na t i on . 
The primary need of t h e immigrant Jew then was, as 
i t i s today refuge and hardly any th ing more. 
Theodor Herzl who, i n 1896, i ssued ••Ushara" 
procldiiiiiflg Zionist movement as r a c i s t , defined i t s 
( 8 ) . mmer Berger, The Jewish Dilemma (Hew York, 1946), 
p . 62. 
( 9 ) . I b i d . , p .68 
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aims aet 
(1) Creation of national consciousness ajoong 
the JewsJ 
(aOBring about unity among the Jews of 
PaXestine; 
(3) Jewish immigration into Palest ine from 
a l l par te of the worldi and 
(4) SafegharM^Ag Zionist existence i-tn Pel est Ine 
and e3^)an8ion plong the following llnej^t 
( i ) Work towards the colonization of Palest ine 
through agricultural and indus t r i aotivltyj 
( i l ) Organising world Jewry and maintaining 
periodic contacts with local organizations within 
the framework laws obtaining in various countries; 
( i i i ) Strengthening and sustaining of national 
consciousness s^ saong the Jews; and 
(Iv) Taking preliminary steps to secure 
off ic ia l support v i t a l for the r€i.isation of 
Zionist aims. 
Herzl proposed the formation of two organiza-
t ions to implement his idea* One was to ^e known as 
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the Society of Jews to which we welcome a l l such as 
were i n t e r e s t e d in h i s idea of t he Jewish na t ion . 
"The Society of ^ews wi l l do t h e p repara to ry work 
i n the domains of science and p o l i t i c s . . * ' . The o ther 
organiza t ion known as the Jewish Companyi was to 
coBtorise ' tP rac t i ca l " men who would turn to p r a c t i c a l 
(10) 
usage t h e work of t h e Society. 
In h i s The Jewish S ta te Herzl made a forceful 
attempt to c l a r i f y h i s th inking on the i s s u e . He ad-
m i t s nursing the fu r t he r hope t h a t "This pamphlet wi l l 
open a general d iscuss ion on the Jewish q u e s t i o n . . . 
and hoped t h a t some time in futurei as a r e s u l t of 
t h a t d iscuss ion h i s Society of Jews end h i s Jewish 
Company would serve as the i n f r a - s t r u c t u r e for t h e 
Cll) 
hui ld ing vcp of t he Jewish S t a t e . 
The f i r s t ed i t i on of The Jewish S t a t e was 
warmly received by a group of n a t i o n a l i s t i c a l l y 
minded Jews who were known as the Kadimab Society.The 
( 1 1 ) . Herzl , The Jewish Sta t^ 
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groi;^ wrote to Herzl urging him to make the fouDd<. 
Ing of h i s Societyof Jews a r e a l i t y . I t was 
proposed, however, t h a t the head off ice of the Society 
be loca ted in london, t he same England t o which Herzl 
had thought i t necessary to maJce spec ia l reference 
in order to prove t h e f a l l acy of ©mancipation. 
Herzl went t o l^ondon, and with the ac t ive 
ass i s tance of I s r a e l ZangwiHt be f i r s t presented h i s 
i d e a l s to an audience of emancipated Je^rs. Never theless , 
when the Jewish S t^ te was publ i shed , the Ionian 
Jewish Chronicle became an important medium for 
pub l i c i z ing i t . I t had a great i n t a c t and brought H e r z l ' s 
proposals t o the a t t e n t i o n of both Jews and Ohr i s t i ans 
a l l over the world and, as Herzl had hoped, the pub-
l i c a t i o n of t he ideas p r e c i p i t a t e d a d iscuss ion of 
the Jewish quest ion. 
On ^ r i l 21 , I896, Baron de Hirech died and 
Herzl wrote in h i s d ia ry , "Hirsch died and I en t e r 
on nego t i a t ions with p r i n c e s s . "^ ^^ 
There.were many t u r n s in the i n t e r n a t i o n a l scene, 
one , or a combination of which might lead t o the g ran t -
(12 ) , Xhid. 
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ing of such a cha r t e r . Herzl pursued them all*Besides* 
he reasoned, he must ingress those who were t o follow 
him, and one way to impress them was t o l e t i t be 
known to them t h a t he was being received by import-
ant govemm^t o f f i c i a l s of t he day. 
I n the diplomatic pi lze-huJl t t h e r e was 
f i r s t of a l l " the sickman" of Europe, Turkish 
Bnpire, on t h e verge of d i s s o l u t i o n . I n t h i s arena, 
money was one too l which Herzl began to use s k i l l -
fully* The "Jewish Wealth" in h i s scheme of t h i n g s , 
was to be used agains t the Turkish debt which might 
add up t o a cha r t e r f o r P a l e s t i n e . A sum of twenty 
mi l l i on pounds s t e r l i n g was thrown in as a f e e l e r . 
Another step wa? t o take advantage of the Sultan* s des i re 
to soften iSuropean c r i t i c i s m of h i s AnteiitaB p o l i c y , 
s ince committees were being organised throjigtiout 
the Continent i n support of the Armenians. I t was, 
t h e r e f o r e , suggested to Herzl t h a t perhaps Jewish 
inf luence might undermine t h e i r a g i t a t i o n and thus 
have some bearing on the much desired c h a r t e r . Then 
t he r e was England, wait ing impat ien t ly f o r the 
d i s i n t eg ra t i on of the Turkish Bnpire and not unwil l ing 
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to p r o f i t from even by acquir ing a buffer s t a t e in 
^yria* which included Pa les t ine* There was also 
Germany, well advanced i n i t s DraPK nach Oaten, 
and perhaps in t h a t d i r e c t i o n , Herzl thought, 
he might find t h e course upon which the Jewish 
ship of s t a t e would s a i l . 
Herzl attenrpted t o act as an intermediary 
"between **Jewleh Wealth" and the Turkish need. He 
sought the help of i n f l u e n t i a l B r i t i s h and French 
Jews t o aid him i n quietening the European ag i t a t i on 
on behalf of the Armenians. Through a Chris t ian 
he secured an audience with the Grand Duke of 
Baden, This was to be a s tepping-s tone to an i n t e r -
view with the Kaiser himself. To the Grand Duke, 
Herzl promised the "denunciation of rad ica l propaganda 
i n Europe, in propor t ion t o the development of 
na t iona l e f fo r t among Jews". For each, Herzl had 
aP offer; from each he sought a c h a r t e r to Pa l e s t i ne 
" the Jewish People"^"^^^ 
( 1 3 ) . Berger ( f n . 8 ) , p . 7 1 . 
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The year 1896 wae a year of f a i l u r e for 
He rz l ' s p lan to secure h i s char te r was concerned. 
This was i n e v i t a h l e , for '^BT%1 had not recognized 
with Ahad Ha'aJHf tha t t h e r e was no "Jewish People" . 
Hei however, continued s h u t t l i n g between the c s p i t a l s 
of Surope throughout the year , though l i k e a general 
without an army, claiming t h a t i t was t h e most 
opportune moment to acquire PelesSine for the ^^ews. 
In Mar-h 1897, t he f i r s t c i l l went forth^-for 
the holding of a r ep re sen ta t i ve Zionis t Congress 
at Munich on August 25» the same year , following 
which t h e r e were to he e l ec t i ons of de lega tes among 
Jews a l l over the world. The medieval concept of 
coiporate Jewish l i f e was emerging again - t h i s time 
at the v o l i t i o n of Jews; 
Lest i t he construed tha t a l l was well with 
may 
Herzl* 8 p l an , i t / b e pointed out t h a t voices of 
d i ssent were to he heard every now and then, ^en and 
organiza t ions t h a t had heen a s s i s t i n g Jewish co loniz-
a t ion in P a l e s t i n e for two decades and more were 
( 1 ^ ) . \Vslter Laqueur, History of Zjoniem (London, 
1972), p . 105. 
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cpprehenslve. They had been aPd were s t i l l willing 
to save the #ews. They were, however, not prepared 
to be faced with a faJ t t aocompli in which t h e i r 
support and Interes t would confront them with the 
creation of ti Jewish "^ation" and "State'% -
the terms invented ahd advocated by the Zionists 
alone - end a return to pre-emancipation l i f e 
p t t e r n s . Herzl*s insistence to go ahead with hla 
plan threatened a sp l i t in the supporters of Pal -
estinian colonization, but he would not relent-
I t may be mentioned here that nationalism 
usually develops in countries that are simmering 
under alien ru le . The Jews were no subject people 
in the i r native land r i s ing against a foreign 
oppressor. Hence "the la ten t impulse of the mass of 
Jews in extremity was not to retreal - but to 
take f l i g h t s , to emigrate." Ideological differences, 
therefore, were quite evident between the Eastern 
jand Western Jews regarding Zionism, which were non-
existent at the time when the movement to emancipate 
the J«ws began In the l a t e eighteenth century. 
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fhll© in the West, Zionists and t he i r opponents 
who were divided over the national character of the 
problems "of the "^ews" and of "J^udaiem", covad unite 
in the i r p rac t ica l concern for the settlement in , . (15> 
Pales t ine , to the Bast, i t was a matter of dispute* 
In July 1897, the leading rabbis of Germany 
issued a protes t against the Congress* ^hey were brushed 
aside as "pvoteBt rabbis". Finally, the Jews of Munich 
objectpfl publicly to the holding of the Congress in 
that City eaad i t was decided to change the venue of 
the meeting to Basle, ^ i t z e r l a n d , end the dates 
set for August 29-31 • 
The Congress was attended by 197 delegates -
most of them from east of the Danube, fhe speeches 
went on for two days. Most of them had to be t rans la ted . 
Herzl himself was unable to understand quite a large 
number of the delegates, and they were unable to 
understand Herzl. I t was, however, decided on the 
C15K See Halpeina ( fn ,4 ) . 
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concluding day of tb© Congress tha t a World Zionist 
Organization be formed and a consti tut ion designed (16) 
for the Organization, 
The f i r s t Zionist Congress did not hold 
great promise. I t was convened hj defs^ult of any 
organized opposition. The Congress nonetheiess 
succeeded in recreating the ent i ty of medieval 
Jewry, the concept of corporate community - a separate 
nat ional i ty grov:^). I t established also the *orld Zion-
i s t Cpg^izat ion, Out of the Congress came what has 
ever since been known as the Basle -^ Programme - the 
of f ic ia l prograBBa© of the movement - the unalter-
(17-' 
able basis of Zionism* 
Zioniaa seeks to secure for the Jewish 
people a publicly recognised, legal ly secured horn© 
in Palest ine for the Jewish people. For the achieve-
(16). Laqueur ( f n . l 4 ) . 
(17) . i M d . , p.106} See also Charles Doughlas-Home, 
'•^ 'he Arab a and Iftg&el (l-ondon, 1968), p .16. 
See also Berger, Cfn»8)f p.86. See also 
Laqueur (od) , fha I s rae l Arab Reader. (London, 
1969), pp.28-29. 
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mont of i t s purpose t he Congress envisaged the 
following method£(t 
1, The i^rogrammatic encouragement of the 
settlemeoat of ^Palestine with Jewish agr ioul t i i ra l 
workers, l aboure r s and those pursuing o ther t r a d e s . 
2 . The un i f i c a t i on and organ isa t ion of a l l 
Jewry i n to loca l and wide grotqps i n accordance 
with the laws of t h e i r r e spec t ive coun t r i e s . 
3» The s t rengthening of Jewish self-awareness 
and na t iona l consciousness. 
4 . Prepara tory s teps to obta in t he consent 
of t he var ious governments necessary for t h e f u l f i l -
ment of t h e aims of Zionism. 
The Basle programme remains today as the 
c l a s s i c a l and bas ic s t a t ^ e n t of Monism.Svery 
meml&er of t he Zionis t Organization must subscr ibe 
(18) 
to i t s p r i n c i p l e s il|^h« ^oins the Zionis t movement. 
( 1 8 ) . Berger ( f n . 8 ) , p . 8 6 . 
HeaQwhllei Zlonlsni was plagued by lack of 
funds. H©rzl considered h i s Congress as t he coming 
in to being of h i s "Society of Jews", but he c rea t ion 
of t h e "Jewish Oo^any was yet an unfu l f i l l ed t a s k . 
IThis i s evident from h i s rep ly which he sent to 
Hordeaa i n J*aris on t h e l e t t e r ' s suggestion t h a t a 
loan for for ty mi l l i on f rancs t o Turkey might 
br ing for th a concession "to colonize 10*000 square 
J^ilometers of P a l e s t i n e . " Herzl wrote, "Alasl 
we cannot get the r i c h scamps and our company does 
not ye t e x i e t . 
The "Jewish Colonial Bank" was t o be se t i:tp 
with two mi l l ion pounds "estoloyed to purchase land 
(20) 
and set t lement o r would be d i r e c t l y spent on 
co loniza t ion p r o j e c t s . I t was t o be a commercial 
ban'ting bus iness , and with i t Herzl hoped to be able 
to en ter the f i e ld of i n t e r n a t i o n a l f inance and t o use 
( 1 9 ) . I b i d . , p . 8 6 . 
( 2 0 ) . Walter Iiehn«"l3?be Jewish Hational Fund", a r t i c l e 
i n Journal of i ' a l e s t i n e Studies ( . i n s t i t u t e of 
i ' a l ee t i ne Studies and Kuwait Univers i ty , Vol,111 
Ho.4 (Summer 197*), p.79» 
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I t as m economic p o l i t i c a l l e v e r for obtaining 
the cha r t e r to P a l e s t i n e . 
In the spr ing of 1898, at the Zionis t 
Executive Committee convened i n Vienna, 400 
(21) 
de lega tes came to H e r z l ' s second Congress, which 
adijoumed a f te r achieving more paper v i c t o r i e s . 
Herzl*s hank idea was approved. Future work for 
P a l e s t i n e was more firmly under the iD5)rimature 
of »^ewish nat ionalism and % r z l began to p u b l i c i s e 
t h e name of David Wolffsohn as h i s he i r apparent. 
The checking of co loniza t ion by " inf i l t ra t ion** 
was made more e f fec t ive and came as a proof of 
H e r z l ' s t o t a l v i c t o r y . 
The p o l i t i c a l quest ion arose again when 
Herzl tsxk^ Wolffsobn began t o carry out t h e mandate 
of t he Second Congress for t he c t e a t i o n of the Bank, 
which was t o be es tabl iehed i n London. The 
emancipated B r i t i s h Jewry objected to the c rea t ion 
of an i n s t i t u t i o n t h a t would represent a *^ewish 
n a t i o n . During the controversy t h a t followed, 
( 2 1 ) . Iiaqueur ( f n . l 7 ) , p . l 0 8 | See also Berger, 
( f n . 8 ) , p , 8 7 . 
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Herzl wrote t o Wolffsohnt "I'he importajat th ing t e 
not t h a t the Bank I s e s t ab l i shed , but t h a t I t I s so 
es tab l i shed t h a t i t wi l l secure our 0iovement as a 
f i t t i n g instrument for p o l i t i c a l Zionism and ao 
remain". The Bank c ^ e in to being as "The ^ewish 
(22) 
Colonial T r u s t . " 
Th© Third Congress was on© of t h e most 
important events i n the h i s t o r y of Jevd-sh nat ional ism, 
Sven those who were c r i t i c a l of Herzl for h i s a n t i -
democratic a t t i t u d e could not dismiss the r e s u l t s 
of t h i s Congress as "Hazy ecmtacy" o r t he machinations 
(23) 
of a "pseudo-meBsiah". I t was through the t h i r d 
Congress t h a t the World Zionis t Organization took a 
d e f i n i t e and t ang ib l e shape, which helped bind t oge the r 
t h e l i t t l e Zionist s o c i e t i e s sca t te red a l l over t h e world. 
I n 1900, t h e r e were 50,000 oppressed Rumanian 
Jews who took to t he highways of Europe i n a mass mig-
r a t i o n . They w^re stopped at every border . Nordaw, who, 
for t h ree CongreGses had been the o f f i c i a l lamenter for 
the oppreesed Jews, s t rongly favoured t h i s mass migrat ion 
of t he Rumanians, who were wandering with t h e i r bagg«^ 
(22 ) . laqueur , ( f n . l 7 ) , pp I I 5 , 125 
(25)» Berger ( f n . 8 ) , p.95» 
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age in search of shel ter tout to whom a l l gates e&a.ed 
t« have closed. 
A ser ies of negotiations took place with 
^uifeey during the year 1901 that were to be carried 
on for the balance of Herisl^s l i f e , furkey was in 
need of money and ^erzl maintained tha t the Jews 
provide i t in exchange for concessions to Jewish 
nationalism in Pales t ine . In May that year Ifer25l 
met the Sultan, and for the next four years there 
followed the wirdest, mopt baffling game of t ragico-
mic high finance imaginable. '•Phe Western powers were 
not so concerned about the bankriqptcy of 2?urkey, 
and thereiore the l a t t e r could not secure aesistgjice 
e lsel i l i re . 
The third Congress had displeased Herzl 
and lu l led ant i -nat ional is t Jews into sleep as i t had 
no poli t ical , victory in Pales t ine to report . Zionism 
was becoming a disciplined movement. I t was made the 
rep l ica of a national assembly; i t now contained within 
i t s fold several p i l i t i c a l p a r t i e s - a l l supporters 
of Jewish nationalism. The only difference being tha t 
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they pursued t h e i r ohjectives through different 
means and wanted I t for different purposes* There 
was* for instance* the religious-ozthodox group 
called Mizrachi, composed of that segnent of Russian 
orthodoxy that t r i ed to reconcile Zionism's dip-
lomatic efforts with the Messianic idea of a return 
to 2ion» I t was argued that the Zionists would 
thus help Gk3d rea l ize his plan. 
There was also the •Culture" group. This 
groi^ drew i t s stength largely from youth, the devotees 
of Ahad Hasam, interested in the statehood of Jews 
in order to revive the idea of a Jewish nation in the 
midst of other nations. 
There were the Pract ical Zionists, who 
pers is ted in a t t e s t s to colonize and s e t t l e in Palest ine 
and to exploit i t s economic p o t e n t i a l i t i e s . This work, 
they believed, would then lead to a more sound basis 
upon which the legal assurances of Jewish national 
r igh t s in Palest ine could be secured in accordance 
with the Basle Pro grajnme. 
The most important contribution of the ^ifth 
CongreBS was that? i t estj iblished the Jewish SationaX 
Pund. The money col lec ted through th4« Fund was t o "be 
used to purchase la»d In P a l e s t i n e . The Jevd-sh National 
Fund had invested over t h i r t y mi l l i on d o l l a r s in 
land in P a l e s t i n e , of whifih the American Jewry 
contr ibuted a subs t an t i a l amount of more than twelve 
m i l l i o n . The purchase of one hundred forty-seven 
thousand acres of land was effected through t h i s 
amount, fhe o r ig ina l con t r ibu to r s to the Jewish 
Hational ^und were l a r g e l y members of the oppressed 
Jewich c i t i z e n r y of the Central and Eastern European 
coun t r i e s . The primary source of t h i e r e t enue , for 
many long y e a r s , was to be found in t i n y blue and 
white boxes t h a t hung i n m i l l i o n s of Jewish homep, 
and, a t r egu la r I n t e r v a l s , c o l l e c t o r s passed fiTom 
door to door a l l over the world to c o l l e c t the c o n t r i b -
u t i o n s . 
The Jewish National 3Pund has now evolved 
i n t o a "big" f inanc ia l i n s t i t u t i o n . I n America i t 
opera tes i n unison with phlleffithropic e f f o r t s aimed as 
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rescue ajad refuge for the Jews, The Federation of 
these combined fund-raifling efforts - of which 
the Jewish l^ationaZ Fund i s a par t •> i s Icnown as 
the TJnited Jewish iSppeal. The *^ewish National Fund, 
l i ke ^erzl^s Bank, was designed to secure the nation* 
a l i s t i c ideai in Zionism. 2?he f i r s t ro le and the 
pr incipal aim of the Jewish National Fund, was to 
acquire the soi l of Palest ine as national and in-
alienable property. Ihe urge of the Zionist movement 
to re-establ ish the union between the people and the 
land of Israel was always behind the operations 
of the Jewish National Fund ever since i t s founding. 
The land purchased by the Fund thus became the 
inalienable property of "The Jewish people" to help 
them secure the i r national r ight in Pales t ine . The 
more land the Jewish people owned, the greater the i r claim 
to recO;^ t ion of national sovereignty over the whole 
of Pales t ine , This was how the Zionists reasoning 
proceeded. 
An important aspect of the land purchase scheme 
pro;)ect was that the land so acquired must not be sold to 
individuals . I t was leased af ter the f i r s t five years of 
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occitpancy, t he l e s s e e paid rent a t the r a t e of between 
one and two p e r cent of the aseesfied value of t he 
land. The cont rac t provided t h a t t \e land should 
never be rented to a person who was not a Jew and 
t h a t , i f the holder of a l e a s e died and l e f t no 
Jewish he i r , the r i g h t of reclaiming t i t l e was 
obtained by thrJewish National Fund. Moreover, t h e 
l e a s e s s p e c i f i c a l l y provided t h a t no labour o the r 
than Jewish should be employed i^jon the land. The 
l e s s e e would agree t h a t " i f and whenever he may be 
obliged to h i re help, he w i l l h i r e Jewish workmen 
only" . By defau l t , a n t i - n a t i o n a l i s t Jews are com-
pressed within t he form of Jewish nat ional ism in order 
t o help d i s t r essed human beings who hggopen to be 
Jews, 
(24) 
The s ix th Congress (Bas le , August,1903) 
saw the f i r s t f i e r ce s t rugg le between some of the new 
fac t ions in Zionism. I t a lso saw the f i r s t withdrawal 
of ifl$)©rtant f igures from the 2d.onist movement. 
The s t ruggle was p r e c i p i t a t e d by a new attempt on t h e 
( 2 4 ) . I»thn ( f n . 2 0 ) , p .809 . See also Halpern, ( f n . 4 ) , 
p . 2 9 . 
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par t of Herzl to csp i ta l ize on friendly in te ree t s in 
England, smd to throw in Zionisn*e destiny with Brit ish 
colonial ambitions. 
Success was eluding Herzl in his great ro le 
as an intermediary between Turkish bankruptcy and the 
banking f a c i l i t i e s of the Rothschilds and other *est 
European Jews. During negotiations with Tuifeey, Palest ine 
se^aed as far away as ever, and therefore consideration 
wae being given to places other than Pales t ine . Even 
Heril , devoid of re l ig ious attachments, had not 
held steadfastly the idea of Palest ine as a nat ional is t 
goal* "One Congress had considered a proposal for 
Jewish colonization of the island o£ Pyprus. Another had 
considered the pos s ib i l i t y of th© Sinai Peninsula,with 
p e r h ^ s a "JE'ittle b i t of Palestine"^^^^ 
Circumstances made i t necessary for England 
to withdraw the offer of t e r r i t o ry in Sinai Peninsula. 
I t had also passed a law res t r i c t ing immigration into 
Bri tain, ajad to the public bearings on t h i s immigration 
law, i t had invited Herzl as a witness, an invi ta t ion 
(25) . Berger ( fn .8) , p .101 . 
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t h a t bad come as a surpr iee to t he emancipated Jews 
of England. How fa r these f a c t s had any bearing on 
the of fe r of a t e r r i t o r y i n Uganda i n B r i t i s h Bast 
Africa has not yet "beenfully explored. 
Herzl bad urged cons idera t ion of Uganda a t the 
Congress to ia^jross the de lega tes with the s t a t u s of 
Zionism. Also the Congress provided the sounding 
board agains t which he could proclaim the advanced 
s t a t u s of Zionism to the world. The "Jewish Nation" 
had received an of fer . Government would negot ia te i t . 
He was i n t e r e s t e d because the Uganda of fe r was a device 
"with- which we must force the hands of the r i c h Jews. They 
obgect to P a l e s t i n e , we pave the way for bu i ld ing a new 
Jewish autonomy in East Africa. Now we wi l l put tbem to 
t e s t . Let us accept and l e t them r a j e c t East Africa.That 
w i l l be our cqp i ta l a s s e t . Sine Schach 2UKI Bine Schachil 
(A cgp i t a l chess move)" 
Herzl embaraseed some of t h e emancipated Jews in to 
saying, "We are content t o wait ( f o r P a l e s t i n e ) on the 
s ing le v i s ion which cannot be schemed for and by ( t h e hope 
for emancipation) which the Ghettoes surarived t i l l the 
days of the ex i l e be ended. "They opposed an organized 
( 2 6 ) . Berg«p, ( f n . 8 ) , p . l O J . 
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movement with a diffused hope* He force the Jewish 
Colonization Associat ion, which had been founded by 
the de Hlrsch for tune , to ask for guarantees t h a t t h e 
%anda p r o j e c t would reprasen t "no p o l i t i c a l under-
?27) 
t ak ing . 
fhe Uganda proposal came in for severe c r i t i c i s m 
a t t he Seventy Congress and -as f i n a l l y r e j ec t ed . On Ju ly 3 , 
1904, Herzl died. He was "lauried i n Austr ia , the country 
which he had l i v e d . 
The Seventh Congress (Bas le , July-August 1905)* The 
n e t a s s e t s were reported to have grown £41,997 and t h e save 
C28) 
200 dunums of land, and t h e arguments between the p r a c t i c a l (29) 
and p o l i t i c a l Zionis te again surfaced. The Seventh Congress 
pu t on record as r e j ec t i ng "unplanned, unsystematic,and 
ph i l an th rop i c smal l -scale co loniza t ion , which does not f a l l 
„( 30) 
vTithin the scope of po in t 1 of the Basle Programme. 
C27). ^ b l d . . pp.103-104 
( 2 8 ) . Stenographisches P ro toko l l der verhandlungen des V l l , 
Zionist©-Eongresees und des Ausserordent i l ichen Kongress 
i n Basel, 27 J u l i Bis 2.Aus,1905 (Ber l in ,1905) ,pp .224-225. 
( 2 9 ) . I«hn ( fn .20 ) , p . 8 1 . 
( 3 0 ) . Po in t 1 of the Basle Programme ca l led for , " the promotion 
on su i t ab l e U n a s of the coloniza t ion of P a l e s t i n e by 
Jewish faJ^mers, craftsmen and manufacturers".See Stenogre5)b-
Isches Pro toha l l der Verhssndlungen des Vll o p . c l t . 2 3 8 . 
See Lehen, Walter, op. c l t . » p . 8 1 . 
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The in s i s t ence \:^on P a l e s t i n e drove aiedge 
"between the rank and f i l e of t h e Z ion i s t s and took 
bodies l i k e I s r a e l Zangwill out of the fold of Zionism. 
I t also led to the c rea t ion by the l a t t e r of en organiss-
a t ion known as the Jewish T e r r i t o r i a l Organiz'^tion. 
5?he organiza t ion proposed to pursue a l l of the p o l i -
t i c a l and diplomatic p r a c t i c e s of Zionism, except 
t h a t i t would not i n s i s t upon P a l e s t i n e . A l t e rna t ive ly , 
i t would accept "a t e r r i t o r y upon an autonomous 
b a s i s . " 
After Herzl*s death, the inf luence of "Kulture" 
group increased . Zionism was unable to c rea te a S ta te 
i n P a l e s t i n e , but i t was in f luec ing Jews i n many 
na t ions of the world, and the c a p i t a l of Zionism 
was moved from Vienna to Colo«sne the na t ive 
c i t y of Herzl*s successor Wolffsohn. There was another 
reason for moving Jewish headquarters of t h e movement 
to Germany. German u n i v e r s i t i e s had a l a r g e number of 
Jewish s tudents from Poland and Hussia, and while 
German Jewry had r e s i s t e d Zionism strenuously from 
the days of the "p ro t e s t r abb i s " , these s tudents from 
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Eastern Europe made a kind of Trojan Horse. 
The centre of Zionis t a c t i v i t y , t h u s , seemed 
to have shif ted t o Grermany where Zionism gained a 
sounding board through the ac t ive mobi l iaa t ion of 
the s tudents who weve i n the forefront of t h e move-
ment • 
This move was l a t e r t o involve Zionism 
i n d i f f i c u l t i e s when World War 1 came to put members 
of t h i s f i c t i o n a l "Jewish People" in t h e armies of 
both of the c o a l i t i o n s of s t a t e s t h a t fought the ®ar. 
Zionis t headquarters bad the re fo re to movd to Copen-
hagen. To complicate the scene fu r t he r , an English 
c i t i z e n , Ohaim Weizmann, emerged as the l eade r of 
the World Zionis t Organizat ion. 
The Zionis t world went i n to ecs tasy when in 
19131915 Bdmond de Rothschild, an uncoiqprdmising 
a n t i - n a t i o n a l i s t v i s i t e d Pa les t ine .Zionism claimed 
for 
c r e d i t / t h e achievements and used Ro thsch i ld ' s 
commendations to advance Jewish na t ional i sm. 
During the War, Zionism was uncer ta in which 
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of the a l l i a p c e s of na t ions Involved in t he War would 
win and the Great Powers were wooing tbe f i c t i o n 
of a "Jekish ^eople" t h a t Herzl and h i s d i s c i p l e s 
had c rea ted . Turkey and Germany hoth made o f fe r s 
to Zionife r ep re sen t a t i ve s along the linefe of a 
char tered company l i k e the one Herzl had discussed 
with Kaiser when they had met i n Constant inople. 
B r i t i s h diplomacy, however, was more a s t u t e 
than t h a t of the Central Powers. For iftany y e a r s , 
-B'rance, Huseia, and England had been conteii5)lating 
the f a l l of Turkdy and the d iv i s i on of her Bapire . 
The s i t u a t i o n offered a long-awaited oppor tuni ty , 
A B r i t i s h Army under General Allenby began a vigorous 
campaign t h a t culminated in the cepture of Jerusalem 
i n 1917* ^h i s shi f ted t he cen t re of Jewish n a t i o n a l -
i s t i c a c t i v i t y to london. 
Chaim Weizmann was a Russian Jew by b i r t h 
who h&d come to make England h i s home; he was a chemist 
fer p ro fes s ion . He perfected an ia^jortant technique 
for t he manufacture of TNT during the l a s t War. He 
declined t o accept any personal reward from the B r i t i s h 
Government for h i s discovery but asked the l a t t e r to 
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se3?lously consider some commitment to the "Jewish 
people"with regard to P a l e s t i n e . 
Wei2mann had been an ac t ive Zionis t for 
yea r s . He had attended the Congreseee as a delegate 
and has opposed Herzl on the Uganda p ropos i t i on . 
To him Zionism meant i ' a l e s t i n e . He had organized 
t h e the f i r s t p a r t y i n Zionism known as "The 
Democratic Pact ion" . This p a r t y opposed t h e au toc ra t i c 
Character of H^rz i ' s leadership and h i s constant 
emphasis upon diplomacy and the c h a r t e r . I t was f u l l -
hlcoded, Jewish n a t i o n a l i s t i c groi:^ which, i n the 
s p i r i t of Ahad Ha*am was i n t e r e s t e d i n the i n t e n s i f -
i c a t i o n of Jewish nat ional ism among e l l Jews no mat ter 
where they l i v e d . This group believed t h a t the Jewish 
S ta te would cdaae i n t o being i n course of time and they 
were i n no hurry. 
I^oyd George was frank to admit t h a t the sudden 
i n t e r e s t i n Jews and P a l e s t i n e and Jewish nat ional ism 
was "due t o propagandist reasons . The P a l e s t i n e Hoyal 
Commission Report of 1937 s t a t e s t h a t LLoyd George 
"out l ined the ser ious p o s i t i o n i n which the All ied 
and assofiite powers were then ( I 9 1 7 ) . The Hujianians 
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had been crushed. The RueeiaP Army was demoralized. 
The French Army was unable a t t h e moment to taJce 
the offensdve on a l a rge s ca l e . The I t a l i a n s had 
sustained a great defeat at Ogporetto. Mil l ions 
of tons of Br i t i sh shipping had been sunk by German 
submarines. HQ American d i v i s i o n s were ye t ava i l ab le 
i n the trenches* 
I n t h i s c r i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n i t was believed 
t h a t Jewi'ih sympathy or the reverse would make a 
subs t an t i a l difference one way or the other -to the 
Allied Cause. 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , Jewish sympathy would confirm 
t h e support of American Jews* 1*1 oyd George then continued! 
"The Zionis t l eade r s gave us a d e f i n i t e promise tha t 
i f the A l l i e s comioitted themselves t o giving f a c i l i t i e s 
for, the establishment of a na t iona l home for the Jews 
i n P a l e s t i n e , they would do t h e i r bgst to r a l l y Jewish 
sentiment and support throughout t h e world t o the All ied 
Cause, ^hey kept t h e i r word. 
The Jews p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the War as Americans 
or B r i t i s h on the one hand, and as Germans or Austr ians 
on t h e o ther s i de . 
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Chaim felzmann could repeat H e r z l ' s boast 
CD t h e occasion of t be Uganda offer* Qovernment 
would nego t i a t e , with <Jews. The Zionis t purpose 
was achieved, no mat te r what were the a s p i r a t i o n s 
of the mi l l i ons of common people of Jewish f a i t h . 
Z ion i s t s were memoralising the B r i t i s h Government 
with a s e r i e s of s tatements s e t t i n g fo r th t h e i r 
i n t e r e s t s i n P a l e s t i n e . The b a t t l e was fought 
on a l l f r o n t s . In America, J u s t i c e Brandeis , tak ing 
fu l l advantage of h i s personal f r iendship with Woodrow 
Wilson, urged the l a t t e r to lend support t o the Zionis t 
demands. In I9 I6 , Wel25mann could dec la re before a 
conclave of B r i t i s h Z^ionists* "I am e n t i t l e d to 
s t a t e in t h i s assembly t h a t Hie Majesty*s Government 
i s ready to si5)port our p l a n s . " 
i i | pub l i c St at erne n t r in the london Tjmes the 
Board of Deputies of B r i t i s h Jews gnd t he Anglo-
Jewish Associat ion p ro te s t ed "agains t the upbuilding 
of P a l e s t i n e on a p o l i t i c a l b a s i s " . But Jewish 
nat ional ism had done i t s work too wel l . I t was^ 
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too l a t e e f fec t ive ly to oppose a permanent organiza t ion 
by h a s t i l y throwing toge ther shock t roops of ^ a n c i p a t e d 
, C3I) 
"ews. 
On November 2, 1917» the B r i t i s h Government 
issued a dec l a ra t ion , which came to be known a f t e r t he 
.name of i t s author as the Balfour Declaration* 
The sequence of events preceding the dec la ra t ion 
ran t h u s . The separat ion of P a l e s t i n e from Syria met the 
^ ion i s t need only half way. An i n t e r n a t i o n a l control 
i n P a l e s t i n e was not to Zionis t l i k i n g , but Russian 
and Erench i n t e r e s t s in t he country had somehow to be 
claaimvented. The Russian withdrawal from t h e *ar solved 
t h e proolem only p a r t l y . France, had however, s t i l l 
remained. 
I n March 1917* Balfour suggested to Welzmann 
t h a t i f France could not be otherwise s a t i s f i e d perhaps 
an Anglo-Merican p r o t e c t o r a t e could be arranged. 
Weizmann objected to such a p ropos i t i on as a plan l i k e 
t h i s would c rea te too many d i f f i c u l t i e s . Insteii^i 
Nahum Sokolov, one of Weizmann's aides went to P a r i s 
( 3 1 ) . Berger ( f n . 8 ) , p . l U . 
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and tj the end of J ^ r i l succeeded in convincing 
French stazem-en t o agree t h a t "an ^ l i e d v ic to iy 
In the Middle East would mean recogni t ion of Zion-
ism* 
From now on the Zionis t po l i cy became 
t r a n s p a r e n t l y c l e a r , ^t would seels: a "Br i t i sh 
P r o t e c t o r a t e over Jewish Commonwealth i n Pa le s t ine"* 
In May 1917» Balfour came t o America. Here he saw 
Brandies, who in tu rn had the ear of Wilson, 
^ a n w h i l e Weizmann was keeping Brandies posted 
about t he developments on the other s i de . "%igland", 
he wrote, "was not yearning to annex P a l e s t i n e , and 
would hardly care >to oppose the i n t e r n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n , 
which would be f a t a l to Zionis t hopes. . .Hence, 
Zionis t po l i cy must be to keep to t ha t s ingle demand 
for a i i r i t i sh P r o t e c t o r a t e , r e j ec t i ng a l l other scheoDies 
which would tend to r a i s e f resh j e a l o u s i e s , and br ing 
about some j o i n t con t ro l . The American Z ion i s t s fc5raq)ed 
t h e p o i n t . A Jewish na t iona l diplomacy was in be ing" . 
Palfour r e tum^a t o England i n June. Weizmann preva i l ed 
( 3 2 ) . I b i d . , p .124 
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i^on Lord Walter Rothschild to accompapy him to 
10 Downing S t r e e t , where nego t i a t i ons entered a 
c ruc i a l s t age . 
The proposed formula, recognizing Jewish 
na t iona l r i g h t s i n P a l e s t i n e , was vigorously opposed 
i n the Cabinet by Edwin Mbntague, Secretary of S ta te 
for I n d i a . 
This was how the concerted e f f o r t s of the 
Z ion i s t s , the non-Zionis t s , and the a n t i - Z i o n i s t s 
continued. Sometimes consciously and at t imes 
unconsciously. With the passage of t ime , the p a r t i -
c ipan t s in t h i s drama seem to converge on a cBmmon 
p o i n t , t ha t i s a Jewish National S ta te in P a l e s t i n e . 
I s r a e l i League for Human and Civi l ^ig^hts 
The I s r a e l i League for Human and Civi l S igh t s 
i s one of the very few Jewish o rgan iza t ions working 
p u b l i c l y i n I s r a e l for a t r u e and c r ea t i ve Jewish-
Arab s o l i d a r i t y . The Lengue was founded i n 1955 with 
t h e o r ig ina l aim of defending the human r i g h t s of 
Jews apd Arabs under the B r i t i s h Mandate i n P a l e s t i n e . 
In t he course of t ime, and due to p o l i t i c a l and m i i i t a r y 
developments connected with t he c rea t ion of I s r a e l in 
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19^8 and thereafter, the League took over new aims 
and tasks within the scope of i t s activities.To-day* 
the League seems mainly concerned writh the human 
r igh ts of Arabs l iving under I s r ae l i control.After 
1967i when the real aims of 2ionist strategy and 
I s r a e l i policy were most c lear ly ea^josed in the 
newly occupied Arab t e r r i t o r i e s , the League 
Intensified i t s a c t i v i t i e s by launching a c r i t i ca l 
information campaign over 3:Brael*s policy and 
prac t ices against the Pales t in ians . In 19^2, the 
I s r ae l i Government took indirect measures to stop 
or moderate the League's a c t i v i t i e s . Since then 
the posi t ion of the League has become more d i f f i cu l t . 
I t s active members are threatened by siqppressive 
measures and accused of "pro-Arabism" because they (38) 
accepted "many Arabs as members in the League. 
The texture of t h i s movement by i t s very 
character inherently precluded thp existence of non-
Jews as equals in a Jewish State . Amidst t h i s multitude 
of organization of different hues and colour, but 
basical ly Jewish or Zionist , there was at l eas t one 
organization which could r i s e above chauvinistic 
••MBaaaaaMMMHM 
(38) . Ahmed Adnan> l a r a e l i League for Human and Civil 
Rights (The Shahak p ^ e r , Beirut ; , p . 5 . 
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Jewish nationalism and r a i s e i t s voice in favour 
of human r i g h t s as such. This discussion 
sha l l not p ro j ec t a complete p i c t u r e I f mention 
i s not made of I s r a e l i League for H^man and Civi l 
Bights . 
PINANCIAL ASSISTfflCE 
The Z ion i s t s looked t o the '^ewish c a p l t e l i s t s 
to f inance t h e i r coloniza t ion schemes, beginning 
with the set t lement in P a l e s t i n e si^jported by Baron 
Edmond de Hothschild i n the 1880*s and 1890*6. In 1902 
the Jewish National Fund and the Je'^dsh Colonial 
Trust ;vere es tabl i shed under the aegis of the *orld 
Zionis t Organization as t h e Zionis t Movement's chief 
f i n a n c i a l ins t ruments . The purpose of the formic 
was t o r a i s e funds for t he purchase of l ands , t he 
l a t t e r was set up as a bank with i t s headquarters 
i n London. Among i t s s ta ted ob jec t ives were "to 
promote, develop, work and car ry on i n d u s t r i e s , under^ 
t ak ings and colonizat ion schemes", end "to seek f o r 
and obta in openings for the employments of cep i t a l 
i n P a l e s t i n e , Syria and any other p a r t of the world" 
(39)« Survey of A c t i v i t i e s and Financial Report, 
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Both sgppealed t o Jewish c s p i t a l i s t s as th© chief 
source of funds* Aaron Coben notes* "As for the Jew-
i s h Colonial Trus t , i n 1908, i t bad a paid-up 
cap i t a l of £225t000 of which £56,000 was inves ted 
i n the Anglo-Palestine Bank i n Ja f f a and another 
£15,000 in the Anglo-ievantiiie Banking Company. 
The Trustee board of d i r e c t o r s opposed r i s k i n g t h i s 
money i n d i r e c t investment i n P a l e s t i n e , and 
gave a l l too few money g r a n t s - i n - a i d to set t lement 
(^0) 
p r o j e c t s . 
EXTSHHAI SOURCES mi> TBRRXgOBlAL EXPANiSIOHt 
2?h© t e r r i t o r i a l espaneion i s the main l og i c 
of t he Zionis t claim which regards t h i s expansion 
as e s s e n t i a l for the verj ex is tence of I s r a e l 
i t s e l f . Bringing a l l the *^ ews or a great majori ty of 
them from a l l over the world toge ther in I s r a e l , has 
always been a declared po l i cy of the % o n i s t s . In 
po in t of f a c t , however, t h i s small S ta te cannot absorb 
t h e huge number ©f 10 mi l l i on Jews as o f f i c i a l l y 
claimed by i e v i Bahkol, ex-Prime Minister of I s r a e l , 
j u s t a f t« r the Arab-Israel War of June 1957, to l a y 
( 4 0 ) . Aharon Cohen, l « ra> l and the Arab World, p .41 
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foundation of the Greater I s rae l by annexing with 
i t the Arab occupied t e r r i t o r i e s* 2Jhe dream of 
continuous flow of Jews to I s rae l In such high 
proportion that would doublelts to ta l popofeation 
cannot come t rue , because I s rae l cannot provide 
even the basic amenities for such a large number 
of people.The proof o;f t h i s claim i s that the t o t a l 
population of % r i a , Lebanon, Jordan and Arab 
Palest ine does not exceed 80 mill ion people 
inspi te of having very large area for t h i s reason 
I s rae l cannot absorb more than two million people i f 
she wents to ensure the standard maintained in European 
countries as i t oiten claims. The biggest fa i lure 
of the Zioniirt;experiment in making I s rae l an ideal 
••Promised Land" i s tha t i t s unstable and weak economy 
which s t i l l lacks a viable base, will t o t a l ly 
collgpse i f she succeeds in bringing about t o t a l 
migration of the Jews to I s r a e l , ^he economic 
experts have minced no words to leave any doubt in 
tillis regardj 
The t o t a l area of I s r ae l during the truce in 1949 never 
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exceedeci 21,OCX) square Kilometers - two- th i rds of t h i s 
area being dese r t . Thus t h e densi ty of popula t ion 
was cooiparatively very high. 3?hls s i t u a t i o n was 
f u r t h e r aggravated by the fac t t h a t 60% of them l i v e 
i n the t r iangLaar fiaPiLah, Tel Aviv, and Haifa,while 
30% of them are l i v i n g i n Tel Aviv i t s e l f V ^ ^ 
I s r a e l has t r i e d and i s s t i l l t r y i n g to overcome 
t h i s problem by designing some expensive i r r i g a t i o n 
schem<>s but has,-failed so t^r t o rec la im the vas t 
land p o t e n t i a l ava i lab le t o her» . Insp i t e of a l l these 
e f f o r t s , the cont r ibu t ion of a g r i c u l t u r a l product ion 
i n the National income was considerably low which 
recorded only a marginal improvement from 9.5% in 
1949 to 12.5% in I960, i . e . j u s t 5^ over a per iod 
of 12 y e a r s . 
There i s no doubt t h a t I s r ae l has succeeded 
i n e s t ab l i sh ing some i n d u s t r i e s , the •diamond indus t ry 
ranking, f i r s t . The exis tence of t h i s indus t ry 
depends l a r g e l y on p o l i t i c a l and geographical f a c t o r s . 
( 4 1 ) . Ismail Sabry Abd Allah, gi Mowagahat I s r a e l 
( I n front of I s r a e l ) (Egypt, 1969); PP• 46-<S. 
(42) . Ib id . 
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I s rae l iiiports raw diamonds from Sooth Africa 
while i t s e l l s her finished diaflionds to the "World 
Diajnond Monopolies" whose central offices are 
located In Aastei^am. The I s r ae l i s have taken 
advantage of J^utch Jews who migrated to I s rae l 
with a l l t he i r expertise in sheping and finishing 
the diamond. 2?his finished diamond which forms 
55% of I s r a e l ' s e35ports i s a clear evidence of 
the extent to which I s r ae l i Industry can go to 
serve the imperialism, for, the flourishing of 
the diamond industry largely depends upon the 
continuous pleasure of the aparthied regime of 
South Africa alongwith encouraging the IHitch World 
Monopolies* Similarly, I s rae l has t r i ed to 
develop some l igh t industr ies as clothes, medicines, 
electronics and e lec t r i ca l spparatus. But the 
development of I s rae l i industr ies i s retarded by 
the avai lphi l i ty of only limited local mar^tet and 
the Arab economic boycott which leaves no option 
with Israel other than to se l l her products in the 
markets of more deve"* oped countries. Inspt te of a l l 
these d i f f i cu l t i es I s r a e l i achived during the period 
between 1950 to 1965 an economic progress at the r a t e 
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of alDout 11% annually. 2!he ^ l o n i e t s s tayted t a l k i n g 
of a mirac le made by I s r a e l i i n t e l l e c t u a l s i n 
achieving t h i s high average ignor ing the basic 
p r i n c i p l e s t h a t economy has nothing to do with miracles^ 
On the o the r hand, t h e r e are s c i e n t i f i c reasons behind 
every economic phenomenon. As a mat te r of fact t h i s oft-
spoken miracle was poss ib le so le ly due t o the buge 
f inanc ia l resources placed at i t s d isposal which find 
no p a r a l l e l i n the his tory of any o ther coimtry. These 
f inances caffne to her from the following sources: 
1 . gonfiecat ion of Agab 'fc'ropert.Yt 
I s r a e l s t a r t ed her ca reer from the very begin-
ning a f t e r the manner of the t r a d i t i o n a l colonia l 
powers by se iz ing and conf i sca t ing the p r o p e r t i e s l e f t 
behind b^ the Arab -Pales t in ians . 
I t began in 1948 on the very morning of the 
Truce, with the se izure of. ube movable and ImBovable 
p rope r ty of a mi l l ion Arab refuRiees under the cover of 
*the absolut ion of abandoned Arab proper ty*, though i t 
has been sgppropriately termed by no l e s s a person than 
- 3 ^ « 
(45) 
Arnold OJiynbee as *robbery*. All t h i s was done with 
utmost secrecy; not even the U.N. Conci l ia t ion 
Conmission for P a l e s t i n e which was responsible for 
the p ro t ec t i on of r i g h t s , i n t e r e s t s , and p roper ty 
of the Pa l e s t i ne refugees was supplied the actual 
f i gu re s despi te repeated reminders to the Government 
of I s r a e l * 
However, i n h i s i 'rogresp Report Count Bernadotte 
observed t h a t most of the refugees l e f t p r a c t i c a l l y 
a l l t h e i r posess ions behind, adding t h a t while those 
who l e f t during the ea r ly days of the con f l i c t could 
carry with them some personal e f f ec t s and aeee t s , 
many of the l a t e comers were deprived of every th ing 
except c lo thes on t h e i r person. 
Almost a s imi l a r observat ion was made l a t e r on 
by Ralph Bunche in h i s Progress Report, namely, *that 
the biilk of the refugees l e x t t h e i r homes on foot 
(46) 
a t short no t ice tak ing l i t t l e or nothing with them*. 
(43)« Arnold J.Toybee,'*1?he Arab I s r a e l i Conf l i c t " , 
The Arizona Republic 18 June 1967. 
(44)« Don Pe re t z , I s r a e l and the P a l e s t i n e Arabs 
(Washington, 1958), pp.142-145* 
( 4 5 ) . U*N. Document A/648, pp»14, 4? . 
(46)* U.N. Document A/689, p . l . 
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The p rope r ty l e f t behind by the Arab refugees 
and seized by I s r a e l Government coneie ts of the follow-
ing! 
( i ) An un iden t i f i ab le number of c i t i e s , t o v m s and 
v i l l a g e s complete with t h e i r contents inc luding fur-
n i t u r e t housetold e f f e c t s , equipments, goods and other 
movable p rope r ty . The wholly Arab c i t i e s of Ja f fa , 
Acre, Nazareth, lydda , lamleh,Beersheba,Beisan,Majdal, 
Isdud, Beit J i b r i n and Shafa Awr, the Arab sec t ions 
of the new c i t y of Jerusalem, Haifa, T ibe r i a s , Safad 
and over eight hundred vi l lageswere seized and taken 
over by I s r a e l . 
( l i ) Land ou ts ide urban areas , inc luding 
cu l t i vab l e land covering an area of 6,705,568 dunoms, 
land p lanted with c i t r u s having an area of 135,368 
dunoms, land planted with o l ive t r e e s , bananas and o ther 
t r e e s paving an area of 1,054,065 dunoms and l a rge 
t r a c t s of grazing land. 
( i l i ) Commercial and i n d u s t r i a l p roper ty , t h a t 
inc ludes the r i g h t s , a s s e t s , goods and equipment of 
t e n s of thousand of i nd iv idua l? , companies, p a r t n e r s h i p s , 
I n d u s t r i a l and commercial es tabl ishments , f a c t o r i e s , 
f lour m i l l s and workshops and s t o r e houses were taken 
over by the Jews. 
- 3 ^ -. 
(47) (ivv Movable, possessions, and personal effects . 
fhough i t i s d i f f i cu l t , ra ther impossible to 
assess the value of t h i s property, yet , according 
to Stephen Pen sore. President of the American Univ-
i r s i t y of Beirut, the to ta l holdings of the Arabs 
in Palestitie reached the stags^erlng figure of two 
to three b i l l ion pounds standing at the prevalent 
Value in 1948 - certainly for l ess than the current 
value. 
^ t s magnitude can be fudged by the fact tha t 
there were 250,CX)0 I s r a e l i s or about one-third of 
the to t a l population who were making aliving by 
cult ivat ing lands in 1954 l e f t by the Palestinian 
Arabs. Britain released all the frozen s te r l ing balances 
due to the Palest inians as of 1948 to help I s rae l 
augment i t ^ economy. 
The quantum of grant that I s rae l secured over 
(47) . Henry Oattan, Pales t ine , the Arabs and I s rae l i 
gh.^ Se»rch f o r ^Ufitift^. (Lon.^on. IQfiQ^. •pp.7-^'7ii. 
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a period between 1948-1955 are as foliowst 
a) German Compeneatiom 
West Germany was agreed to sign I . e . i b September 
10, 1952 an agreement to pay I s r a e l i n the course 
(49) 
of fourteen years* $822,CXX),000, o r compensation 
to I s r a e l i n a t i o n a l s fo r harms done to th^n or t o 
t h e i r fami l ies during the Hazi r u l e . The t o t a l amount 
of such compensation has reached 1,611 mi l l i on 
d o l l a r s . These compensations have no p a r a l l e l in t h e 
h i s to ry of i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s . 
As f a r asthe p r i n c i p a l compensation i s concerned, 
i t i s Epproved both by i n t e r n a t i o n a l Pam and convention. 
But i t i s s t r i k i n g l y s t range t h a t West Germany has not 
paid compensation to any country o the r than I s r a e l . F o r 
example, i t has not giben any compensation t o t h e 
people of Poland, Czechoslovakiji, Tugoslavia, France 
or t he Soviet Omion. On the o the r hand, i t f e l t necessary 
t o pay such huge sum of I s r a e l on t h e assumption t h a t 
I s r a e l r epresen t s t he Jews l i v i n g a l l over the world 
( 4 9 ) . George Lenzowski, The Middle JSast i n World Affai rs 
iUew York, 195«), p.357* 
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Irrespect ive of t he i r nat ional i t ies* 
On 1948-1955, I s rae l received 1,535 million 
dol lars as contribution from the Jews. The Jewish 
organization in various pa r t s of the world have given 
1,055 million dol lars in aid while the remaining 500 
million dol lars were contributed by Jews l iv ing in (50) 
different pa r t s of the world. 
0) American Grants-ln-Aldt 
During the same period 19^-1955i America had 
gifted away S367,000,000 to I s r ae l . This compared 
favourably with the t o t a l of $ 165,000,000 
(51) 
grated to a l l the Arab s ta tes during the same period 
The U.S. Government has not only encouraged i t s Jewish 
nationals to make such contributions but has given 
from the s ta te exchequer direct grants to the Zionist 
s t a t e . 
4. Loans and Investments! 
The to t a l amount of loans received by I s rae l 
during the period from 1950-1964 reached 1,226 million 
dol la rs . The brealc-up of these long-term loans i s 
(50) . Abdallah, ( fn .41) , pp.29-30. 
(51) . I»enzowski (fn.49) , p.356. 
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as uneert 
( i ) 380 mi l l i ons were granted d i r e c t l y tty t h e 
U.S. Government through i t s arms ^n^ort and 
Export Bank. 
( i i ) 4 5 0 mi l l ion doll are ceane through bonds 
C52) 
issued by the Government of I s r a e l . 
Br ie f ly , between the year of i t s c rea t ion t i l l 
t h e end of 1955* I s r a e l received an estimated t o t a l 
of S2,366,000,000 from ex te rna l sources. This was 
composed of the following sums ( i n f i g u r e s ) ! 
i ) $367,000,000 United S t a t e s Government a id . 
i i ) $226,000,000 Grants-in-Aid 
i i i ) $135,000,000 B3$)ort Inpor t Ba^^ loan 
i v ) S 6,000,000 Technical Assistance 
v) $227,000,000 I s r a e l bond sa l e s in U.S. 
vi)$360,000,000 West German r e p a r a t i o n s . 
( 5 2 ) . Abdallab ( f n . 4 1 ) , p . 3 2 . 
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v i i ) $160,000,000 West German Reparat ions. 
+ 
v i i l ) $886,000,000 o the r con t r ibu t ions ( i g i f t s , c g c l t a l 
investments , e tc) from a l l external 
sources* 
I s r a e l ' s foreign c a p i t a l inflow i n I960 cam© 
from the following main sources: 
Mil l ions of 
Dol la rs 
United S t a t e s Grants - in-a id and 9 . 7 
Technical Assistance 
R ^ a r a t i o n s from Germany 79.7 
* These f igures were compiled from t h e following 
Sources: 
Testimony of Aa:thur Z.Gardiner of the U.S. 
Department of S ta te before the House Committee 
on Foreign Affairs on May 10,195^ (Hew York 
Times, June 14th, 1954)* H,H.Howard, "The 
Development of United S t a t e s Pol icy i n t he 
Hear Bast", "Department of S t a t e B u l l e t i n , 
Feb.28th, 1955, % « Xork Times, Feb.6th,1956| 
Aliezer I»ivneh, " I s r a e l ' s Two Thousand Mil l ion 
Dol lars - where Have they Gone?" ^Tewish Obser-
ver end Middle ^ a s t Review, irov. l9th,1954| 
Operations Report, I n t e r n a t i o n a l Cooperation 
Administrat ion, Nov.lSth, 1955, Dr.-'-smail 
Sabry Abdallah, "P. Muma;Jahat I s r a e l " , and 
George Lenczowski, "The Middle Bast i n 
World Affa i r s . 
Restitution from Germany 97.8 
Hemittance by chartiable In s t i t u -
t ions 69.8 
Unitecl States Govprnnent loaPs 28,5 
Indj^endence Bonds 29.1 
Direct Private Investment 50.5 
364.9 
In addition to the massive contribution from the 
world Jewry a sizeable amount was pumped in the Home 
economy of I s rae l i that i s the ^et Domestic Investment 
in I s r a e l . Fi rs t for the two lean years - 1966 and 1967 -
I t amounted to 1^5,200 million* lo r the following two 
yearr, 1968/69» t t rose to I£5|CXX) million and climbed 
even more steeply for the nedt two years, 1970/71, 
^55) 
when i t reached the remarkable to t a l of 1^7,700 mil l ion. 
J'oreign financial and industr ia l concerns -
mainly American, Canadian, German and French, and a 
few British firms - followed in the wake, assisted 
and encouraged b,/ some of the leading banking houses 
+ These figures were compiled from Uadav Safran.fhe 
United States and I s rae l . CI963), p.178. 
(53)• Jon Klmche, Pales t ine or Igmftl (London, 1973)» 
P.273. 
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of t h e United S t a t e s axid Europe. The gx^eat major i ty 
of these were sponsored hy prominent AmericaJQ Jews 
and such i n t e r n a t i o n a l f i n a n c i a l i n t e r e s t s as t h e 
Warhurgs and the Rothschi lds . The f i r s t i^enngylvania 
Corporation invested S16.5 mi l l ion i n s e t t i n g up 
the f i r s t i n t e r n a t i o n a l banking bouse i n I s r a e l , 
o the r s invested s u b s t a n t i a l l y to e s t ab l i sh themselves 
i n I s r a e l were the Ford Motor ^on^any, General Tele-
phone and iHec t ron ics , Motorola, Mousanto^Allied 
Chemicals, SamuelOsbome of % e f f i e l d , Bethlehem 
S tee l , l a g l e Star Insurance , Barclays Bank (Oiscount ) , 
Miami Corporation, Sam fiothbery's I s r a e l Investment 
Corporation, Coca-Cola, Shidlomshi 's Aero Engines, 
The German Trade Union - cont ro l led "Bank fuer 
Geminuistschaft", t he Canadian Brouftaen I n t e r e s t s , 
ITT, ITT,EGA, IBS and Cal i forn ia Computers, and many 
o t h e r s . By the 1970* s Hy invested about $150 
mi l l i on a year i n br inging these new i n d u s t r i e s 
and concerns to I s r a e l 
( 5 4 ) . I b i d ^ . -0.275 
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Financial Contribution of World Jewry during 1962-7Lt 
In the year preceding the war, i . e . in I966, 
Xnglo-Jewry donated £2.5 million (S7 million),while in 
the year of the war, i .e# 1967 the ssaount of contrib-
ution shot up to ^17 million (45 million $) from a Jewish 
community of 400,0001 
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THE JMISH ORGAOTZATIONS AND a?HEIR SOPPOET TO 
ISRAEL IN WAE 
Israel l e a 7oung m(b£t9« created as a Jewish State 
i a 1 9 ^ within the t e r r i t o r y of Palest ine held by 
Britain under a l<eague of Nations Mandate. Uodarn 
I s r ae l e inbkMtants are prepond©ra3Qtly Jews, 
r 
The creation of the modem State of Israel was the 
culmination of 50 years of effor ts by the World Zionist 
Organization. The new State i s sustained by the 
Jewish people with t h e i r strong culture and economy.The 
Mergence of the Zionist movement eni events connected 
with World War 1 influenced the development the State. 
Herzl ' s death did not affect the course of the Zion^ 
i s t movement. Pa r t i e s arose within the moment, such as 
the ^Democratic Zionist Paction, from which hai ls Ohaim 
Weizmann, l a t e r f i r s t . President of Is rae l i and the Worlc-
ers of Zion I>arty, to which belonged David Ben-Gurion, 
f i r s t Prime Minit ter of I s r a e l . 
The above fac ts provide ample evidence iBie to how 
Is rae l came into existence end how i t has been assited 
by world Jewry. The Jewish National Fund was establish«4 
ed with the objective of redeeming the soil of I r e t z -
Tisrael from alien hands and i t s t ransfer to the hands 
of the Jewish s e t t l e r s . 
The establishment of -a Jewish Society a l l over the 
world I s a elgnlflcaXit par t of the Zionist move-
ment. Many services are rendered by these socie t ies 
or agencies* Some are managed by individuals> others 
are off icial in nature, but a wide variety of these 
services are considered to be the responsibi l i ty of 
the ent i re «rewish community. That means the •3'ewieh 
Agencies wherever they exLat, are responsible for 
the economic aid,welfare services, health, cultural 
and vocational services. 
I 
The World-wide Z lon i^ movement for the welfare 
of Jews developed into International Zionism vrtiich 
i s more than a reactionary r ac i s t -na t iona l i s t i c ideology 
of the Jewish big bourgeoisie. I t i s also par t of the 
iiiiperialist monopoly banks, t r u s t s , corporations and 
companies whose owners are bound together by business, 
blood, national t i e s , and the common ideology of 
Zionism, 
The Zionist monopoly capi ta l , which i s a 
component of iu^exla l i s t cap i t a l , plays a substantial 
role in i t s war industry. I t s establishment i s the 
(55)* Sachar, The gouree of Mot^ ftgn Jft«riflh HtBtorv. (Hew Tork, 1958), P•378. 
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Lazarel Brothers* laa^kins house which controls the 
Lockheed i i r c r a f t Coiporation, the Pentagon's lead-
Ing purveyor and producer of F-IOI- (Sfcarflghters) 
fighter-bpmbers, 0-1 JO and 0-141 transport planes, 
alzvmlsslleSf naval electronic equipment sJQd other 
material* 
Prom 1950 to 1971 Lockheed Aircraft ohtained 
mil i tary orders exceeding $ao»000 million dol la rs , 
fhis conslderahly enhanced the financial power of 
the I/assarel groi;^ ) of which the London Times wrote 
that " i t was unlikely that any other house in Wall 
Street has such posi t ion in real e s t a t e , as the 
Lazarels did." 
The Lazarel allocated fa i r ly large sums for 
aid to I s rae l and takes an active par t in developing 
her war potential* I t does so through Zionist Orgajai-
zations or agencies* I t headed the American Jewish Ck>jzw 
munity, the National Jewish Scouts and the Joint "Oharity" 
Society* 
Just as powerful as Lockheed i s the General Dynamics 
Coiporation which was established at the end of l a s t 
century, Isaac Bice played a big role in financing t h i s mono 
poly i s now taken over by the Lehmens, one of the twenty 
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r ichest fsjallieB in the United States^ General %nainlcs 
i e a leading U.S. a i rcraf t -bul l a er and the Pentagon's second 
biggest suppl ier . I t produces nuclear powered submarinest 
miss i les , bombers and other material* 
Bavld Packard, the present President of General I^na-
mics, i s one of the 33i r ichest men in America and was u»-
t i l recently Under Secretary of Defence. He wrote in the 
iZionist magazine Jewish Observer and Middle East 
Review that the tTnited Sfcates had to give or se l l arms to 
I s rae l so that the l a t t e r could cariy the heavy burden 
put on her by the U.S. 
Millions of dol lars are donated for Zionist aimst 
i t i s admitted by yiusweg ( a GeMMOa language newspeg?er) 
published in Vienna by General Motorst the American 
si:5>eiv.monopoly which i s not only the world's biggest 
producer of automobiles but also one of the ten biggest 
suppliers of material to the Pentagon. 
Another regular contributor to I ronis t funds i s 
Robert Stevens, President of the J.P* Stevens and Gompsny, 
and one of the world's biggest manufacturers of uniforms. 
He also was Secretary of the Army in the Truman Adminis-
t r a t ion , At the time I s rae l attacked Jordan, Egypt 
and % r i a , he gave the Zionists $150,000. 
I s rae l I s aXso actively supported \s^ the Rockefeller* s 
Chase MawhattaB Bajlk, headed by Balph Lazarel, one of 
the Mggest share-holders 1B the imerlca» War Industry. 
I t i s the BaPk tha t finapcee the McDonald Mrcraffc 
OorporatioD, makers of the Phantom fight er^bomhere -
the haokhone of the I s r a e l i s t r ik ing force. 
Huge sums are allocated for aid t o I s r ae l by tiF«S« 
o i l monopolies, chiefly by the Eockefeller 'e Standard Oil 
of Hew Jersey. ^Jhere are many other oi l ca r t e l s d i rec t ly 
controlled lay Zionist capital* such as the Standard Oil of 
Idlana. headed by Jacob Blanstein.This active Zionist 
led the American delegation to the Zionist Conference in 
London in 19451 and held key posts In several Zionist Organi-
zations. At present he i s on the Board of Directors of the 
Joint American United Funds for I s rae l i and the Jewish Fede-
rat ion and Charity Funds Council. 
The groi;^ ) of war monopolies was linked in one way or 
the other with Zionism, including major American concerns 
l i ke the General 5 ^ e and fibber Company, the Badip Corpo-
rat ion of America end the %>erty Road Corporation. 
In Bri tain, international Zionism controls the Boths-
child banking house, Western Europe's biggest arms-produolng 
concerns - Vlckers (warships, nuclear-powered submarineSi 
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tsjak-s, a l rcraf ts i missiles)t I t s annuaLturnover exceeds 
£200 million aP<3 In 1973 i t earned a p ro f i t of £5 mill ion. 
In France! active Zionist-Marcel Dassault, one of the 
Msses t cep i t a l i s t s in the country, heads the firm bearing 
his n ^ e that produces Mirage war planes.For a long time 
a group of I s r ae l i spec ia l i s t s worked at the Dassault 
p lan t s on the medium range MIU660 ground->to«>ground miss i les 
for Israel* When the Itench Government iTi5)O00d tin embargo 
on anas del iveries to I s r a e l , the blueprints were sent to 
Tel Aviv, and used to produce in 1971 the Jericho miss i l e , 
cepable of carrying nuclear warheads. 
The French Turbomica Company headed by the Zionist 
Sssydlowski ( i t makes j e t engines for bombers) bu i l t a plant 
to manufacture aircraft je t engines in I s rae l immediately 
after the ins t i tu t ion of the ban on arms shipment to that 
country* 
In the Federal Hepublic of Gtei'mai^, substantial 
assistance to the Zionists i s rendered by the Head of the 
West German Deutsche Bank, Heimann Abs ( r e l a t i ve of the 
Heimanns in the tJnited Sta tes) . He i s associated with 
the Supervisory Boards of more than t h i r t y leading West 
German war monopolies, including the Krupp concern and the 
Daimler-Benz tank and automobiles producing con^any e i ther 
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as ChaiimaP or as Vioe-^^hairmaxi. Besides regular secret 
subsidies the Ceuteche Bank has grsjated I s rae l a $15 million 
credit for fifteen years . 
Linking «d.th the war monopolies in the United Sfcates* 
Bri ta in , Federal Germany* France and other Western countries 
i s the groi:^ of South African multi-mill ionaire and active 
Zionist Harry Oppenhelmer, who regularly attends the "Con-
ference of Mill ionaires" in I s r a e l . The assets of h is in -
d i s t r i a l tupire are estimated hy Prance Press at 
S$»000 million, pppenheimer controls the production of 
s t ra tegic raw materials in the Republic of South Africa -
Uranium, Copper, Vamalium, Chrome and Lead as well as 
25 per cent of the world's gold output, and 80 per cent of 
the world's trade In indust r ia l diamonds. 
He gives generous financial aid to the Tel Aviv 
Government sod helps I s r a e l i businessmen place p r o f i t -
able orders in South Africa, pppenheimer also f a c i l i t a t e s 
delivery to Israel of heavy azmaments manufactured in 
South Africa. His t i e s with the Rothschilds, Guggenheims, 
Rockfellers, Abs and other financiers and I n d u s t r i a l i s t s 
propping \xp international 2ia.onism are already well-known. 
These are only the main sources that render financial 
old and 8t:^port the Zionist organlr.stlons in the Vest 
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and to Israel* 2)beir representat ives regularly pa r t i c ipa t e 
in the "Conference of Mil l ionaires" who support I s rae l 
f inancial ly and economically. 
The Zionist lohby and monGpolies, thus, exert 
strong pressure on the i r host governments in favour of 
I s rae l to enable i t not only to maintain a letate of con-
frontation with i t s Arab neighbours but to endanger 
world peace at large. 
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a?HE BDLE Og THE KBWS.MEDIA 
The p lace t h a t news mecila has come to occi:i^y 
i n t he a f f a i r s of sovereiga s t a t e s , i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s 
with one another as well as i n t h e i r t reatment of t h e i r 
c i t i z e n s , i n the a f f a i r s of p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , as well 
as those of p u b l i c and p r i v a t e bus iness i s almost e l l 
pervading. Whether i t i s in f luencing p u b l i c opinion 
to ra l l j r them round the p o l i c i e s of t he government, o r 
i t i s popu la r i s ing a p a r t i c u l a product o r any spec i f i c 
brcfiQd of i t , t he media s teps i n impercep t ib i ly , '^he 
tremendous advances t h a t have been achieved i n the 
domain of communications, have made t h e t a sk e a s i e r 
than ever . 
Though pub l i c opinion has played a r o l e i n mould-
ing the behaviour of communities at a l l l e v e l s - l o c a l , 
na t iona and i n t e rna t i ona l - s ince very ear ly t imes , 
the teim i n i t s modern connotat ion cgjae i n vogue only 
ivith the c los ing yea r s of t h e e ighteenth century , 
while n ineteenth century saw t h e sipplication of t h e 
theoiy of p u b l i c opinion, "^ 'he d«a«m of t he e ra of 
r e p u b l i c s , democracy and l i b e r t y , made p u b l i c opinion 
an e s s e n t i a l ingredient of the p o l i t i c a l p roces s . 
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To quote Macklnnon a century since* 
'Tub l ic opinion may be said to be t h a t sentiment 
or any given subject which i s en te r ta ined by the bes t 
informed, most i n t e l l i g e n t and most moral persons i n 
the community, whidi i s gradual ly spread and adopted 
by near ly a l l persons or any education or proper f ee l ing 
(56) 
in a c i v i l i z e d S t a t e . " 
Gustave Le Bon, t he f i r s t t o gppraise masses of 
people in a modern sense, could foresee the trend as 
ea r ly as the end of the 19th centuryt 
While a l l our ancient b e l i e f s are t o t t e r i n g and 
dissppearingf while the old p i l l a r s of t h e Society are 
gi-ving way one by one, the power of t he crowd i s the 
only force t h a t nothing menaces, and of which t h e 
p r e s t i g e i s cont inual ly on the i nc r ea se . The age we 
are bout t o en ter wil l i n t r u t h be t he e ra of crowds." 
To Lippman* the noted American ;3ournalist , p u b l i c 
opinion, must of necess i ty , be based l a r g e l y on mythology. 
According to him a myth may be wholly t r u e , p a r t l y t r u e , 
( 56 ) . W. MacKinnov, On t h e Bise . P rogress , and P resen t S t a t e 
of Publ ic Opinion, p .15 
( 5 7 ) . Gustave l e Bonn, t h e Crowd, a Study of Popular Mind 
(London, T.Fisher Unwin, 1896 t r a n s l a t i o n ) , p . 3 2 . 
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or fa lse . "What a myth never contains i s the c r i t i c a l 
power to s ^ a r a t e i t s t ru ths from i t s er rors . For tha t 
power comes out by real is ing tha t no human opinion, 
whatever i t s supposed origin, i s too exalted for the t e s t 
of evidence. "^^ ^ 
I t i s the ski l l ful use of communication and inform-
ation media which sets the toai.of public opinion and 
hence the importance of mass media in present day 
society, more specially in the sphere of business and 
p o l i t i c s . When i t comes to propagaynda which P.Tonnies 
characterises as the * agitat ion of public opinion on a 
large scale for the purpose of spreading an idea without 
regard to i t s truth or accuracy," these media are e::q)loited 
for subjecting minds, d is tor t ing fac ts , and in ter fer ing 
with the freedom of choice. Propaganda, being highly 
motivated, selects the contents of communication in 
such a manner as to influence a t t i tudes on controversial • 
i ssues . 
The written word, the spoken word, and the visual 
image are the vehicles which are employed to achive the 
(58). Walter Lippmann, Public Opinion (1922) 
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goals of prop^gsJQda of which the conventional mani fes ta t ions 
are the P r e s s , books, broadcas t ing , the cinema, t e l e v i s i o n , 
e t c . Other more a ib t i e meaPs of propagawda are tour ism, 
c u l t u r a l a»d educational exchanges, emigration, and 
o f f i c i a l v i s i t s by those who hold high o f f i c e s , a l l of 
which imply personal contact i n varying degrees. 
Having the comparative advantage ot l e t t e r 
education, high degree of a t ta inments i n sc iences and 
technology, and having been t r a ined during the two world 
wars both i n the s k i l l of actual warfare as well as t h e 
a r t of pecynological warfare and propaganda, the 
T^ews have always had an edge over Arabs who were simple 
naive and inexperienced i n t h i s sphere. 
From Rome and Jerusalem (1862) of Moses Hess and 
Judenstaat (The Jewish Sta te) of Herzl to t h e p resen t 
dgy, myriads of books propagat ing t he Zionis t cause and 
epitomising the Jews have flooded the bookshops and 
l i b r a r i e s - p r i v a t e and p u b l i c - of the world and have 
s i l e n t l y but p e r s i s t e n t l y b u i l t up a s izeable opinion 
i n favour, f i r s t , of t h e c rea t ion of a Jewish S ta te and 
then for i t s t e r r i t o r i a l expansion and v i a b i l i t y , 
both p o l i t i c a l and economic. 
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The Jewish scholars aPd s c i e n t i s t s t h a t are spread 
i n the u n i v e r s i t i e s , t echnica l i n s t i t u t e s and research 
cen t res a l l over the world have woifeed in one way or 
the o ther for the cause of Zionism and the Jewish 
S t a t e . The iiinumerahle c u l t u r a l cen t res es tah l i shed 
manned and financed by the Jews have performed the 
Doh of pro;3ecting the image of t h e persecuted and oppressed 
Jew to arouse pub l i c sympathy. This syn^athy was won i n 
the nsune of "Eumanltarianism" - a term which was given 
widest p u b l i c i t y by the Jews* 
The Jewish Radio, TV, t h e a t r e , cinema, and p r e s s 
have i n unison repeated the same theme i n count less and 
novel ways to t he people at home as well as the p u b l i c 
abroad. The p o t e n t i a l i t i e s of tourism have been fu l ly 
made use of for the cause of the Jewish S t a t e . 
How p e r f e c t l y these media have been cont ro l led and 
used by the Jews i n the United S t a t e s can well be understood 
by the fac t tha t while at t he end of the nineteenth century 
the Reform, peper American I s r a e l i t e could say t h a t a l l 
Jewish papers edited or cont ro l led by na t ive -Amemcans 
were "stroa^^l^ a n t i - Z i o n i s t , and noted again i n 1904 t h a t 
" there i s not one s o l i t a r y prominent na t ive Jewish-
American who i s an advocate of Zionism", to the p resen t 
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when no reputed paper - no mat te r how honest aPd wel l -
meaning - daj'e p r i n t a word of c r i t i c i s m against Zionism. 
(59) 
To quote L i l i en tha l* 
"The capture of the American Press by Jewish 
nationalisDi was, i n f a c t , inc red ib ly coii5)lete. Magaz-
i n e s as well as newspspere, news s t o r i e s as well as 
e d i t o r i a l columns, gave p r imar i ly the Zionis t views 
before, during and a f t e r p a r t i t i o n - I f t he Zionis t 
s to iy could not be presented s t r a i g h t , i t could always 
be scauggled i n under humanitarian d i sgu i se . Even the 
most ob;jective s tory on Displaced Persons car r ied 
a Zionist propaganda messas©*" 
The moment a p i ece - even a r e a d e r s ' c r i t i c a l l e t t e r 
appeared in a ^QV Xork paper , every conceivable p r e s s u r e 
was applied - innumerable telephone c a l l s to the e d i t o r , 
the news deslf, and the adver t i s ing department, and a flood 
of l e t t e r s of protest .Though normally the papers would 
not y ie ld to p r e s s u r e , but i n t h i s case they were qu i t e 
vulnerable since the charge of anti-Semitism would be 
immediately l eve l l ed against them. I t was only r a r e l y t h a t 
a disagreeinig voice would Oe heai'd*, as the pub l i she r of 
New York '-^ 'imes remarked p u b l i c l y in November 1946«" T d i s l i k e 
the coercive methods of Z ion i s t s who i n t h i s country have 
( 5 9 ) . L i l i e n t h a l , ( f n . 4 ) , p .124 . 
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not hes i t a t ed to use economic means to s i l ence persons 
who have d i f fe ren t views. I o"bject t o the attempts at 
cha rac te r assass ina t ion of those who do not agree with 
(50) 
them." 
After intrervievdng a r ep re sen t a t i ve group of da i ly 
and weekly newEgsper e d i t o r s over the P a l e s t i n e i s s u e 
(19^7) . Opinion Hews, t he o f f i c i a l organ of t h e National 
Puhl ic C^inion fiesearch Centre of Denver, Colorado 
reported t h a t 50% opposed p a r t i t i o n and favoured a 
un i t a ry P a l e s t i n e ; 30% went along the UNSOOP major i ty , 
and 10% favoured a federal ized s t a t e . But these personal 
opinions never appeared on the i)ases of t h e i r pape r s , i n 
(61) 
fact they carr ied a c l ea r p ro -Z ion i s t s tand. 
The success with which Zionis t groups and agencies 
manipulated the news media i s c l e a r l y borne out by the 
fact t h a t while the pspere were fu l l of the harrowing 
t a l e s of persecut ion of t h e Jev/s and the miserable p l i g h t 
of Jovrish refugees, the one mi l l i on d i s t r augh t Arab 
refugees who were forced t o suffer power hun^jer 8»d 
p r i v a t i o n were seldom given a column in news I 'eport ing. 
( 5 0 ) . I b i d . . np.125-.126. 
(51 ) . I b i d . . pp.127-128. 
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Damaging reviews would swarm ax^ p u b l i c opinion 
tha t would dare tafce an independent s tance on the protilem. 
Whether i t was ^vs* Maxte Uthridge who i n Golncr. t o Jerusalem 
also dsscribeci the misery of Arab refugees or i t was 
Professor Mi l l a r Burrows* (Yale School of Divini ty) -
P a l e s t i n e i s our Business, none was spared the fury of 
the Zionis t readership , l^he l a t t e r i who was known as a 
dis t inguished Bible student and archaeologis t and had 
u n t i l 19'*^ 9» always enjoyed an unchallenged repu ta t ion 
was tgken t o task sincfi be ha^ expressed some ^TBpathy 
for the P a l e s t i n e Arab refugees. 
aich ins tances can be enumerated ad inf in i tum, 
'•^ 'be fac t however goes unchallenged t h a t t h e raedig of a 
.i.iha-ppi Aomnry^t^cty^ »^^lf-h^Amgrlcans never t i r e c a l l i n g 
t h e i r country, had become a p i ay- thing of the Jews» the 
wei lders of the lorgiest purse i n America* the force of 
which was used with exceptional engjertise t o d i s t o r t 
the Arabs' image and g lo r i fy Zionism and t h e Jewish S t a t e , 
I s r a e l . 
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THE PRESS 
There are 22 morning and two af temnon newsp^ere t 
Thir teen of the morning pejpere (two of them afternoon) -
(62) 
most of them associated with the p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s - a re 
in Hebrew, two in Arabic and the o ther appear i n Engl ish, 
German, Hungarian, French, P o l i s h , Yiddich, Rumanian a»d 
Bulgarian; ^^ The da i ly papers have s ix to 40 pages , but 
Friday i s sue s are doubled or more in s ize of weekend 
supplements. No papers appear on Saturday, the Jewj.sh 
Sabbath. There are around 400 o the r newsps^ers and 
magazines including some 50 weekly and 150 f o r t n i g h t l y ; 
over 250 of them are i n Hebrf^w, the remainder i n eleven 
<64) 
other lawguaiSes. The t o t a l c i r c u l a t i o n i s 500,000-
600,000 copies , or twenty one papers p e r hundred peop le , 
a i t B o u ^ laorl ciligewg rood moro thnTL-sne da i ly p ^ e r . 
The two foremost morning pspe r s s e l l 40,000-50,000 
copies on ^eeiidays, mot of the o thers ranging from 5,000 
to 25,000. The evening papers have l a r g e r c i r c u l a t i o m l 3 0 , 0 0 0 
( 6 5 ) . 
to 160,000. 
+ See t a b l e s No. l . 
( 6 2 ) . See Facts about I s r a e l (jMinistiy iffor Foreign Affa i re , 
Information Divis ion, I s r a e l 1972), p .160 . 
( 6 5 ) . The Europe Year Book 1974t A «forld Survey,Volume 11 (Europ 
publiciat ion, London, 1974) p .617 and see The Middle East 
and North Africa 1972-1975» 19th ed. (Europa P u b l i c a t i o n s 
1972) pp.414-415. 
( 6 4 ) . I b i d . , ( f n . 7 ) , p .617 . 
( 6 5 ) . See Facts About I s r a e l ( f n . 7 ) , p .161 
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The I s r ae l i press? Council, estaMished in 1963* deals 
with a a t t e r s of common interssfc to the press suoh as 
drafting the recently published code of professional 
(66) 
ethics which i s binding on a l l journa l i s t s . 
(66). See the Middle Sast and North Africa (1972-1973, p.716. 
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+ ^he Volume of t h i s media o r ig ina t ing i n I s r a e l i s 
given in a t a M l a r form belowJ 
The Hebrew Morning Papers as follows* 
Name Pounded Af f i l i a t i on Ed i to r Circ . 
Ha'aretzCThe 1915 
Iiajsd) 
Davar (The 
Word) 1925 
Hatzqpeh 19 5S 
Al Hajaishmar 19^3 
Kol Ha* am 19^7 
Gflier'' 
Independent 
His tadiu t 
Gershom G, Schocken 50000(week-days) 
Hannah Zamer 
000(week-dayJ 
70000 (w.ends) 
50000 
11000 
12000 
Hamodi a 
She'arim 
Lanerhav 
Hadaehot 
^ o r t 
Yayom 
1950 
1950 
1951 
1954 
I960 
1966 
10000 
World Nizrahi S.Daniel 
Map am I saac Bar-Mo she 
Communist 
Hist ad ru t Meir Barel i 
World Augshat I S Xebuder L.Levin 8000 
Paa l e i Augdetis Yehuda Nab shout 5000 
Achdut Ha* David Pedahzm 18000 
avada 
Indep (%>ort) 
Independent 
The Economy of IfiLnancet 
Sha* ar 1964 
Horn Torn 1964 
Hebrew Evening Peoert 
Yediat Aharonot 1959 
Ma*ariv 194? 
Independent 
n 
+ These f igures and names were compiled :ft?om the following sourcesJThe 
Europe Year Book 1974, A World Survey,Vol. 1 1 . (Buropa Publicat ions,London 
1974). The Middle East and North Africa 1972-73. 19th ed i t i o n , (Europe 
P u b l i c a t i o n s , 1972); Salma HabibJ Al-Sohof A l - I s r a e l i a ( P a l e s t i n e Stud-
i e s , B e i r u t ) 2nd Ed., 1968) and Pacts About I s r a e l (1968,1971 and 1972. 
(Ministry of Foreign Affa i r s , Information Divis ion, I s r a e l ) . 
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EOHEEGN LANGUAGE DAILIES 
(67) 
^me Founded Language, 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^, 
- = = = = = = = - = = ==s:s:s:=:s==:=:=:=s===s:; 
JerusaLeia Poet 1932 English 
Yediet Hadashot 1936 German 
Uilcelet 19^8 Hungari a» 
L* Information 1957 French 
Israelifehle Koiveny 
i k u r l c r 1958 Po l i sh 
I)©tzte "Hayes 1959 Yiddish 
I*s rae l8h iFa r 1959 Buigari an 
Vla ta Noastra 1959 Humanian 
Al ABba 1968 Arabic 
Al Quds 1968 Arabic 
I 68) 
ISRAEL BROADCASTING AUTHORIO?! ( I .E .A . ) 
The IBA con t ro l s radio and the t e l e v i s i o n . I t s 
Board of Governors cons ie t s of 31 members appointed bj 
the Pres ident on the recommendation of the Government. 
There are f ive pi^grammes for l oca l and overseas l i s t e n e r s 
on medium, shortwave and 7HF/M i n twelve languages, Hebrew, 
Arabic, English, Tiddish,Ladino, Romanian, Russian and 
( 6 7 ) . See Facts About I s r a e l * 1972, p .160 . 
( 6 8 ) . I b i d . , pp.166-167 
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(69) 
Georgian, -The number of rad io r ece ive r s ^ 0 , 0 0 0 . 
TelevieioDi 
ProgrammeB for scboole s t a r t e d in spring 1966, organized 
In co-operat ion with the Rothschild Trust . Regular t e l e v i s i o n 
programmes i n Hebrew and Arabic s t a r t ed i n 1969.Humber of 
(70) 
TV r e c e i v e r s , ^ , 0 0 0 . 
Cinema 
There are 27D commercial cinema houses, sTith 18000 
(71) 
s e a t s . Annual attendance had averaged 50 mi l l ion , but has 
dropped by more than 30% since 1973 owing to October War. 
^'he Minis t ry of Commercial and I n d u s t r y ' s Him Centre au thor iz -
es t a x and stamp duty refunds, l o a n s , advance, customs exemption 
and monetary g ran t s to approved fea ture and short a r t i s t i c 
f i lms made i n I s r a e l . 
The Theatre 
There are t h r e e es tab l i shed repera to iy t h e a t r e companies, 
HakimahJ '^he I s r a e l Kational Theat re , founded i n 1917* t h e 
CameriJ since 1970 t h e Tel Aviv Municipal Theat re , founded 
i n 1944, and the Haifa Municipal t h e a t r e , e s tab l i shed i n 1961. 
( 6 9 ) . See The Burooa Year Book 1974, p.720 
( 7 0 ) . Ib id . . p .720 | F^cts About I s r a e l , p .16? and See the 
Middle East and North Africa, p .713 . 
( 7 1 ) . See Facts About I s r a e l 1972, p .164. 
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They a l l appear r egu la r ly a l l over the country. I t supported 
(72) 
by the Ministry of Education and Culture . The American-
I s r a e l Cultural Foundation and His t ad ru t , helps t o arrange 
appearances i n new-immigrant cen t res at reduced p r i c e s to 
to show them the l i f e in I s r a e l and Kibbutz to s e t t l e down. 
Tourism 
The Ministry of Tourism, which i s responsible 
for t h e promotion of tourism and the supervis ion of 
aux i l i a ry serv ices and f a c i l i t i e s , had o f f i ces i n 
New Xork, Chicago, Los-Angeles, At lan ta , Montreal* London, 
Paris,Rome, Frankfurt , Zurich, Stockhold, Amsterdam and 
(73) 
Buenos Aires. 
The Aims 3gM of Zionis t Propa/a;anda< 
The Zionist propaganda had b u i l t a bandwagon of sentim-
e n t a l , romantic publ ic opinion about t he "Return of I s r a e l to 
i t s ances t ra l home". And t h a t bandwagoned opinion did not make 
sub t le d iscr iminat ion between so-ca l led ppi ic t ical and p o l i t i c a l 
Zionism which continued to i n t r i g u e some Jews. 
I n 23rd February 1919, t h e Zionis t de legat ion was given a 
( 7 2 ) . See The Europa Year Book 1974, op. c i t . , p . 725 and See 
also Facts About I s r a e l 1972. pp.162-163. 
( 7 3 ) . I b i d . , p.125 and 188 
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(74) 
hearing by tbe Supreme Council of the Peace Conference in 
P a r i s with Weizmann as one of the chief spokesman, To the ques-
t i o n asked by the American Secretary of Sta te ,Rober t Lansing, 
as to what in h i s opinion was the exact meaning of t h e term 
i.73) 
"a Jewish National Home" and whether t h a t meant an 
autonomous government? Weizmann*s reply was» "'^he Zionis t 
Organization did not want an autonomous Jewish Government, 
but merely to e s t a b l i s h i n P a l e s t i n e , under a mandatory power 
an adminis t ra t ion , not necessa r i ly Jewish, which would 
render i t p o s s i b l e to send i n to Pales t i r ie 70,000 
t o 80,000 Jews annually. 3?he Zionis t Organization 
asked permission, at the same time to build Jewish 
schools where Hebrew would be t augh t , and i n t h a t way, 
to build up gradually a n a t i o n a l i t y which would be as 
Jewish as the French nat ion i s French and the Br i t i sh 
(76) 
nat ion B r i t i p b . " La te r on, when the Jews formed 
t h e l a r g e major i ty , they would be r i p e t o e s t ab l i sh 
( 7 4 ) . John Bagot Glubb, Peace i n the Holy Land (Hodder and 
Stonghton,London,1971), p.27B (See also L i l i e n t h a l 
( f n . 4 ) , p . 8 9 . 
(75 ) , Chaim Weizmann, Tr i a l and Error (London, 1949)• pp .305-
306 and see a l so , Glubb Qfn. 74> ,p .278. See Halpern ( f n . 4 ) , 
p . 357. 
(7S) . SSCO, P a l e s t i n e , 1,161; cf . , ZC.Zll, Reports of the 
Executive, P o l i t i c a l Report, p .22i See Halpern ( fn .4) 
such a government as would meet the requirementG of a 
Srowing s t a t e a»<3 f u l f i l i t s i d e a l s . 
An American delegat ion sent by Pres iden t Bfilson 
i n June-»Jiily 1919» known ae the King-Crane Commission, 
r (^or ted t h a t "The Arabs waoited complete independence for 
a "United Syria and P a l e s t i n e , but i f supervision was necessai?y, 
t h e i r f i r s t choice was the United S t a t e s , the second,Great 
B r i t a i n . The Commission fur ther repor ted , "A nat ional home 
for t h e Jewish people i s not eqaivalant to malcins P a l e s t i n e 
in to a Jewish State.** 'i?he establishment of suoh a s t a t e , in 
t he opinion of the Commission would gravely " t r e spas s Tipon 
the c i v i l and r e l i g i o u s r i g h t s of the ex i s t i ng non-Jewish 
communities i n P a l e s t i n e , " and even ventured to suggest , 
a f t e r studying, 2iom.st l i t e r a t u r e t h a t " the Zionist looked 
iftorward to a p r a c t i c a l l y conplete dispossession of t he p resen t 
non-Jewiah inhab i t an t s of P a l e s t i n e by var ious forms of purchase" 
By the twent ies the Zionis t t a c t i c s began to t ake a d e f i n i t e 
course. There were» in the f i r s t p l a c e , the diplomatic a f f a i r s 
of P a l e s t i n e to handle. The Arabs were not reconci led to the 
aggressive nat ionalism of t h e Z ion i s t s . A se r i tB of r i o t s 
broke out in 1920 end continued u n t i l 1939.'J^hese d is turbances 
coupled with the ambiguity of tne Balfour Declarat ion kept 
Jews embroiled i n an endless game of p o l i t i c s . P a l e s t i n e be-
( 7 7 ) . Berger ( f n . 8 ) , p . l 3 0 . 
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came more SLQCI more a focus of a t t e n t i o n and Jewish "Hational-
ism'* was more than ever before the eyes of the world. 
Many Jews a t ten^ted to rebui ld t h e i r l i v e s i n new 
p l a c e s and hecame a p a r t of t h a t voluntary shift; of popula t ions 
which followed t h e l a s t War.Of the nearly two miillion immigrants 
t o America from 1915-1920 around eighty thousand were Jews. 
I n 1921, one hundred nineteen thousand Jews came to the United 
S t a t e s . The small immigration f igures for P a l e s t i n e over a 
coiaparahle period reveal nothing of t h i s " inc rod i t ah le na t ion-
ol s t r i v i n g of Je'^ry" to have a nat ional home of i t s own with 
(78) 
"a nat ional Jewish l i f e " . 
from 1917-1921, nineteen thousand Jews were P a l e s t i n i a n 
Immigrants. And i n only th ree y e a r s , before the r i s e of Hi t -
l e r i n 1932, did the f igure top ten thousand.In some years 
i t was as low as 2,178 and the re were times when more Jews 
l e f t P a l e s t i n e than entered i t ! The average axodus from P a l e s -
t i n e , u n t i l the H i t l e r er§i, was near ly 30% of the immigration. 
P a l e s t i n e obviously played no important ro le in the l i f e of 
(79) 
ordinary Jews anywhere i n the world.'^^' 
The "pynthetic** r e s u l t of t h i s po l i cy was the f a t e of 
a women* s organizat ion - the Daughters of Zion - founded i n 
t h e United S ta t e s in 1912. The purpose of t h i s organiza t ion 
( 7 8 ) . I b i d . , p .140. 
( 7 9 ) . I b i d . , p .140. 
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was t o l25)rove the medical, s an i t a ry and hygienic condi t ions 
i n i ' a l e s t i n e . Later i t s name was changed t o Hadaseah, the 
Hebrew name tor Ssther of the Bible . 
As a r e s u l t of t h i s in t ra - Jewish diplomacy, Hadassah 
(80) 
becsme the flom.Bn* B Zionist Organization of America. I t became 
the medium fo r the dissemination of p o l i t i c a l - n a t i o n a l i s t i c 
propaganda. 
The po l i cy of syn the t i c Zionism was fu r the r developed 
at t he f i r s t i n t e r n a t i o n a l post-War gather ing of Z ion i s t s at 
London in 1920, at a meeting ca l led by Weizmann. The out -
standing fac t about t h i s meeting was the presence of a l a r g e 
de legat ion from t h e United S t a t e s , headed by Louis D.Brandies. 
The climax of the meeting was a v io len t d ispute between Bran-
d i e s and Weizmann. The s to ry of Brandies* assoc ia t ion with 
the movement of Zionism i s something of an enigma. He made 
r e l a t i v e l y few statements of h i s p o s i t i o n ; but t he re i s no 
doubt t h a t the assocet ion was a s t rong one. 
Brandies played an important r o l e i n inf luencing Ditwile 
Wilson favourably on the Balfour Declaration.From the Zionis t point 
of view the Balfour Declarat ion was a towering milestone* i t was 
B r i t a i n ' s h i s t o r i c a l meri t to make the development of a Jewish 
(81) 
na t ional home p o s s i b l e . 
( 8 0 ) , L i l i e n t h a l , ( f n . 4 ) , p .31 
( 8 1 ) . Laqueur, The Hoad t o War (London, 1968). 
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Weizmann and h i s f r iends - the champions of Zionism -
WEinted "a nat ional fund with a nat ional budget". Money t o 
finance the projected development of P a l e s t i n e was l e s s inqportant 
to th©a than the way i n which i t was col lec ted and disbursed. 
As they viewed the problem, the mechanism for both of these 
a c t i v i t i e s must bear t he na t ional stanip. Herzl only a few years 
before had i n s i s t e d t h a t the bank was l e s s intoortant than 
(82) 
t ha t the charac ter of the bank be na t iona l . 
The Zion is t s envisaged the use of money for a con-
t i n u a t i o n of p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y and propaganda, ^he very 
technique of co l l ec t i ng the money, through annual budgets and 
s o l i c i t a t i o n s would have t he advantage of "constant ly d i r e c t -
ing i n t e r e s t to P a l e s t i n e " , '^hey were noo convinced of the 
f i n a l i t y of the Balfour Declarat ion regarding t h e p o l i t i c a l 
fu-feure of P a l e s t i n e . "fei2imann had advised thGsi t ha t the way 
to a Jewish s t a t e was slow and gradua-. The Z ion i s t s accepted 
t he dec la ra t ion as a beach head, and had no i n t e n t i o n of 
domobilizing t he army. 
The Z ion i s t s claimed tha t the Declarat ion reoLulred g rea t -
e r c e n t r a l i z a t i o n of power in the hands of the Zionis t Executive 
and for an increase i n p o l l t i c i J . propaganda.Moanv/hile,synthe-
t i c Zionism was to induce a n t i - n a t i o n a l i s t s to finance the 
( 8 2 ) . Berger ( f n . 8 ) . 
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' •practical pro;j0Cts". 
Brandies opposecl t h e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n of power in t h e 
World Zionist Executive. He favoured loca l organizat ion of 
people i n t e r e s t ed In advancing P a l e s t i n i a n development.He 
returned to i jaerica - a f t e r t he London meeting - and i n 1921, i n 
Cleveland, Ohio, when the quegrtion of American e i^por t for 
the PgleJBtine Foundation Fund was put before the convention of 
American Zil^nlsts, Brandies attempted t o maintain the p o s i t i o n 
he had taken i n I»ondon, He continued t o siipport P a l e s t i n i a n 
development "by economic process and obtained the cooperation 
of the Jo in t D i s t r ibu t ion Committee and Jevslsh Colonization 
Associat ion t o t h a t end," 
Brandies l o s t out to Weizmann, and a con^janion Fund to 
t h e Jewish National Fund was set \3p, known as the P a l e s t i n e 
Foundation Fund, The money col lec ted by the Fund was to be 
used i n '*promoting and fur ther ing the r e l i g i o u s , c u l t u r a l , 
p h y s i c a l , s o c i a l , economic, a g r i c u l t u r a l and general welfare 
of t he Jewish s e t t l e r s and i n h a b i t a n t s i n P a l e s t i n e , " 
and t o a id , encourage and promote Jewish l i f e in P a l e s t i n e . 
The cont r ibu t ion to American Jews to t h i s Fund was 
of the order of over twenty mi l l ion d o l l a r s , the g rea t e r 
po r t i on of which was u t i l i z e d for f inancing p r a c t i c a l 
p r o j e c t s i n P a l e s t i n e such as t he General Mortgage Bank of 
P a l e s t i n e , t h e P a l e s t i n e E l e c t r i c Corporation, and the P a l e s t i n e Po 
t a s h Company. 
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In 19551 ^^ he ^und was incorporated in to the United 
P a l e s t i n e appeal . Subsequently, the United P a l e s t i n e J^peal 
was joined with the fund-ra is ing a c t i v i t i e s of the Jo in t 
D i s t r ibu t ion Oonuaittee i n to the l imi ted Jewish %)peal. Thus 
the corporate a c t i v i t y of t he Jews progressed step hy 
step* 
In 1921, the Twelfth Zionis t Congress met i n KarLshad. 
Weisaaann, who had been act ing head of the movement during 
the War years and the years of the peace nego t i a t ion , was 
o f f i c i a l l y designated P re s iden t . 
I n 1922, a p lan to c rea te World Jewish Congress was 
p ro j ec t ed , which would e l ec t an England Jewish Agency t o i n -
clude a n t i - Z i o n i s t s , and the Enlarged Agency i n t u rn would 
replace the Zionist Organization which had been serving in 
t he capaci ty of a Jewish Agency i n accordance with the teims 
of t h e Mandate. This p l a n , however, did not m a t e r i a l i z e . 
In Zurich i n 1929» following the c lose of the s ix teenth 
Zionis t Congress, the Enlarged Jewish Agency came in to being. 
At l a s t , t h e Zionist dream of a "Jewish Par l iament" had come 
t r u e . I t would l e g i s l a t e for the ••Upbuilding of P a l e s t i n e " . 
The Council had 224 members, divided equally between 
r ep re sen t a t i ve s e lected by the Zionis t Congress and ••re-
p r e s e n t a t i v e s " of non-ZionistiV - i^gignsgEgiapgggagigiijCTe^^ 
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For, if de Haas is to be believed, the new "non-Zionist" -
the average "^ ew to "be more precise - considered Palestine a 
far-off, never never land. Calling tbem non-Zionists did not 
change them. 
Po l i t i ck . Role of Zionismt 
The aim of Zionism, as stated by the World Zionist 
Organization at i t s ? i r s t Congress in 1897, i s to create for 
the Jewish people a home in Eretz Israel secured by Public 
Law. The 23rd Congress, held after the establishment of the 
State of I s r a e l , revised t h i s aim as follows* "The task of 
Zionism i s the consolidation of the State of I s r a e l , the in-
gathering of the exiles in Breta I s rae l and the fostering of 
the unity of the Jewish people". This declaration makes 
Israel to be looked i^jon as the homeland of a l l Je?7s, to 
which the "World Jewish nation" scattered in exile i s to re -
turn. This should suffice to clear any doubts or i l lus ions 
held about the motives and intent ions of the Zionists con-
cealed so cleverly in the i r e a r l i e r potes ta t ions . 
(83) 
To quote Lil ienthnli "Diaspora (meaning dispersion) i s the 
term used by Jewish na t iona l i s t s to describe the s ta tus of 
those Jews who l ive outside of I s r ae l , ifhe term of course 
33)iiilienthal ( fn .4) , p.162. 
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lii^Xlfa that t h i s s tatus I s unnaturali and Zloniem 
indeed refers to these Jews as l iv ing in the Gralut ( in 
ex i le ) . Diaspora nationalism i n s i s t s that these exi les , 
wherever they may he, nevertheless const i tute a nation 
and that they ere to be "in-gathered" into Israel hy 
the process of Kibbutz Galloyot. 
"The propagation of Jewish nationalism i s not 
confined to the Zionist movement. His tor ica l , anthropoligial i 
sociological, psychological, theological and philanthropic 
factors constantly generate t h i s nationalism, Zionism i s 
merely i t s p o l i t i c a l arm. I t seeks to t ransfer Judaisoa, 
the rel igion into a world wide Jewish nation with i t s 
po l i t i c a l centre in I s rae l i While many Jews will not be 
l iv ing there immediately, the established State i s , 
nevertheless! to be regarded as the central r ea l i ty 
around which t h e i r existence i s to revolve. The long-term 
goal of Zionism i s the l iquidat ion of diaspora and the 
eventual return of a l l Jews to I s r ae l " . 
Ho other statement can be as authentic and revealing as 
that of the f i r s t I s r ae l i Prime Minister Ben Gurion uttered 
in the presence of a group of American v i s i t o r s to I s rae l 
on 31 August 19^9* "Although we realised our dream of 
establishing a Jewish State , we are s t i l l at the beginn-
ing. Today there, ar*' only 900,000 Jews in I s r a e l , while 
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the greater par t of the Jewish people are abroad. I t 
consists of "bringing a l l Jews to Iprae l . We appeal parents 
to help ua bring the i r children here* Even i f they 
decline to help, we will bring the .youth to I s r ae l : but 
(84) . 
I hope that t h i s will cot be necessary. 
Tho I s r ae l i Prime Minister envisaged influx of an 
additioral four million Jewish s e t t l e r s over the next 
ten years - the majority of them of the healthy ones from 
Europe and the US and cot the weak: and infirm oriontaLst 
All kinds of fa i r or fowl measure adopled to s t i r up the 
Jews all over the world to leave the i r host countries and 
migrate to I s r ae l . Is rael Goldsten, for instance, 
inci t ing the Ameilcan Je<v8 eaidj "What are American Jews 
waiting for? Are they waiting for a Hit ler to force them 
out? ^0 they imagine that they will be spared the tragedies 
(85) 
which have forced Jews of the land to emigrate?" 
I t was of necessity that t h i s * in-gathering' was 
to be expedited. Is rae l desperately needed maripower, i t 
needed skilled hands* doctors, engineers, technicians, e tc . 
All these pror;ouncements and c i l e s l e f t l i t t l e doubt t h i s 
(84) . Quoted in Li l ienthal ( fn .4 ) , p .191. 
(85). yhe-Day (New York), 15 March 1950. 
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immigration was not out- of lo-ve of Zion "but c l ea r l y a r t i f i c i -
a l l y stimiilated. 
A l o t of persuas ion and often t imes coercion had to be 
£pplied before Jews anywhere could be made t o immigrate 
to I s r a e l . That out of a t o t a l of between 1000,000 and 
114,000 d i ^ l a c e d Jews in the American Zone of Germany 
i n 1948 more than 5^,000 applied for emigration to the 
United S ta t e s a majority of whom giving t h e i r second 
(86) 
preference for going anywhere but P a l e s t i n e , should 
bear eloquent testimony claims made to the contrary by the 
Z ion i s t s . Perhaps, Rabbi Klausner was more frank and fo r th -
r i gh t when he observedt "I aff. convinced t h a t the people 
must be forced to go to P a l e s t i n e . They are not p r e -
pared to understand t h e i r p o s i t i o n nor the promises of 
the fu ture . To them, en American do l l a r looms as the g rea t -
es t of ob jec t ives . % ' force* I suggest a progrsame. I t 
i s not a new programme. I t was used before and most 
r ecen t ly . I t was used in the evacuation of the Jews from 
(87) 
Poland and i n the s tory of the *Sxodus'". 
As a p a r t of t h i s *prograiBune' t h e Zioni t t ideology 
was propagated i n Displaced Persons cajnpsj i f propagat ion fa i l ed 
( 8 6 ) . See L i l i en tha l ( f n . 4 ) , p.260 
(87 ) . Cited in L i l i e n t h a l ( f n . 4 ) , p . 194. 
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t o bear f r u i t , t e r r o r , harasement and d iscr iminat ion were 
resor ted t o , inc luding conf isca t ion of good r a t i o n s , 
dismissal fi'om work, swashing of t h e i r t o o l s , withdrawing 
v i sa r i g h t s and l ega l p r o t e c t i o n from d i s s e n t e r s , and 
so on. 
The redeeming of the Jews of diaspora - Arab and 
European count r ies was am avowed objec t ive of the Zionis t 
l eadersh ip of the S ta te of I s r a e l and the Arab- I s rae l i WGJC 
afforded aP opportunity for t h i s "redenqption". How the Jews 
of I r a q who had l i ved the re for cen tu r i e s in peace and 
p rospe r i t y and had en^joyed the goodwill of the government 
and mass of t h e i r Muslim Arabs were estreyed and a l ienated 
with the l a t t e r thanks to the manifes ta t ions of the hand-
ful of Zionis t agents could be taken as a prototype of 
what was caused to hsppen in o ther Arab count r i es of the 
region. 
While no e f f o r t s were spared to real izie the Zionis t 
ob jec t ive of " in -ga the r ing" of e x i l e s , the " in-gathered" 
240,000 I s r a e l i s were suffer ing for water, s h e l t e r and 
other bare n e c e s s i t i e s which made the United Jewish appeal 
t o i s sue an emergency ca l l for r e l i e f . The Z ion i s t s obviously 
were t ry ing t o b i t e more than they could conveniently chew. 
There i s a p rov i s ion in the proposed c o n s t i t u t i o n 
of the S ta te of I s r a e l which sayss "The S ta te of I s r a e l i s 
designed to be t h e na t iona l home of t he Jewish people and 
shal l admit every Jew who desired to s e t t l e within i t s 
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t e r r i t o ry subject to euch regulatoiy provisions as may from 
time to time be enacted by the Chamber of Deputies", which 
the Knesset translated Into pract ice by enacting the -^ aw of 
Return which endows every Jew with the r ight to come to Israel 
for permanent settlement.How discriminatory t h i s law i s in 
fact i s no secret . All Jews of Israel* according to t h i s law, 
automatically become ci t izens of the State , but none automat-
i ca l ly become ci t izen of the State, but none of the 
170,000 Arabs in that country can so became an I s r a e l i 
ci t izen without proving f i r s t that he was a Palest inian 
ci t izen unto May 14, 1948 and that he had lived there 
• (88) 
continuously since the establishment of the I s r a e l i State. 
The World Zionist Organization has been recognised by 
the State of Israel as the authorised agency which will con-
tinue to operate in the State of Is rae l for the absoiption 
of immigrants from the Diaspora and the coordination of activi-
t i e s in Israel of Jewish ins t i tu t ions and organizations active 
in these f ie lds . 
In his balanced, scholarly, and well-documented analy-
(89) 
s i s of the Zionists ' role in world p o l i t i c s , Hyman Lumer 
demonstrates that po l i t i ca l Zionism, of which the gosi 
has been the creation and sustenance of a Jewish Sta te , has 
(88) . Lil ienthal Cfn.4), p.204. 
(89) . Hyman Lumer, Zionismt I t s Role in World P o l i t i c s 
(New to ik , 1973) f p . 
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superseded the old r e l i g i o u s Zionism t h a t prophesied aja even-
tua l r e tu rn to the Holy Land with the coming of the Messiah. 
Aided hy l e ade r s such as Moses Hess, Leo P insker , and Theo-
dor Horzl, p o l i t i c a l Zionism developed i n the l a t e IS^h cen-
t u r y , got an iiE^etus by the r i s e of modern in^jerialism and 
a fur ther push i n anti-Semitism. P o l i t i c a l Zionils ideo-
logy maintains t h a t Jews a l l over the world comprise a nat ion 
and t h a t ahti-Semitism i s i ne rad icab le . Since Jews 
could there fore never hope to be ass imi la ted , a homeland for 
then was an imperat ive . Herssl launched t h e World Zionis t 
Organization i n 1897j p o l i t i c a l Zionism*s organized dr ive for 
a homeland continued u n t i l , eventually ^joining with r e l i g i o u s 
Zionism, the Holy Land was Chosen. 
Though the United S t a t e s has poured mi l l i ons of d o l l a r s 
i n to I s r a e l , apd though a powerful p r o - I s r a e l lobby, connected 
to t he I s r a e l i Bmbassy, functions in Washington, y e t , US 
Zion is t s have not emigrated i n l a rge numbers of I s r a e l , t h e r e 
being only about 35fOOO US Jews. 25*000 I s r a e l i s have become 
US c i t i z e n s s ince 1956. 
The Z ion i s t s have r e l u c t a n t l y relaxed t h e i r operat ion 
" in -ga ther ing" vis-ar-vis the US Jews, mainly because the 
big bus iness , once an t i -Z ion i s t and a s s i m i l a t i o n i s t , 
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i s todeC7 in the vanguard of t h e US Zionist movement, and 
si^tpplies t he much nsed'^d finance t o keep the S ta t e of 
I s r a e l ' s sagging economy, US c o i t a l dominates the I s r a e l i 
econoiDy and represen t s more than half of a l l foreign 
cap i t a l i n I s r a e l . I s r a e l owes 80 per cent of her 
foreign dollar© to the US. The Extensive I s r a e l i i n t e l l i g -
ence network cooperates with US i n t e l l i g e n c e , I s r a e l ' s 
course i s su ic ida l as i t i s being used for i m p e r i a l i s t 
aims vdthout car ing much for her own welfare . 
The Z ion i s t s have also played the ro le of secre t 
agents for in^exialisfn on a world sca le . Of the extent of 
t h i s ass i s tance during World War 1 , Jacob de Hass, a foimer 
Secretary to Herzl and a U.S. Zionis t l e ade r during the War 
yea r s writes* 
*•..* 'ihe great s t rength of the American Zionist Organi-
za t ion was in t h e mul t i fa r iousness of i t s contac ts end i n 
t he accurate knowledge of those i n control of the human r e -
sources on which they could depend. Did the S r i t i s h need 
to obtain a contact i n Odessa, or where they in need of a 
(90) 
t rustworthy agent in Harkin?" 
( 9 0 ) . Manorah Jou rna l . February 1928. Cited by Mason in t h e 
Daily World. May 23. 1970, p . 5 4 . 
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During iVorld War 1 1 , the Po l i sh Revieionisi; Z ionie t s 
had migrated to P a l e s t i n e and t h e r e , under the leadership 
of Menachem Beigln, had formed the National Mi l i t a ry Organi-
za t ion , l a t e r known as Irgun 2wei Leumi. 
The Jevdsh l eade r s i n I s r a e l , seeking t o e s t a b l i s h 
t h e Eei|li3?ity of the S ta te of I s r a e l through a po l i cy of 
aggressive e:!^8*i6ionism at t he expense of t he Arab peop les , 
have placed I s r a e l in league with the forces of in^ierial ism, 
and today above a l l , of US imperial ism. They hc.ve made 
I s r a e l * s dest iny inc reas ing ly dependent on the for tunes of 
U.S. iii5)eriali8m in i t s own aggressive designs i n the 
Middle East . 
History has shown the impe r i a l i s t powers to be high-
l y dependable a l l i e s . The Br i t i sh i m p e r i a l i s t s , having 
issued the Balfour Declara t ion, then proceeded to abandon 
the Zionis t s acd to use the Maodabe to play Jews and Arabs 
against each o ther in a t y p i c a l l y "divide and r u l e " fashion. 
As we have seen, Br i t a in opposed the U.K. P a r t i t i o n Resolu-
t ion and l a t e r i nc i t ed i t s puppet r u l e r s i n the Arab 
S ta tes against I s r a e l . 
In the 1956 war, I s r a e l was a l l i e d with B r i t a i n and 
France but opposed by the United S t a t e s . Today, i t i s c l e a r 
t h a t I s r a e l i s t i e d very c lose ly to the United S ta t e s imp-
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eriallem, while i t s re la t ions witb French rul ing c i rc les 
have substantially colled. Thus, the posit ion of these im-
p e r i a l i s t s ta tes has shifted between s\:5>port and opposition 
as t he i r i n t e re s t s have dictated. 
I t i s therefore abundantly clear t ha t , I s rae l i s use-
iPul to the in^e r ia l i s t powers only insofar as i t s role 
serves t h i s end, "The reactionaiy, suicidal character of 
the Zionist-dicbated policy of the I s r ae l i Government". 
On a world scale, the official spokesman for Zionism 
i s the ^orld Zionist Organization. In Israel t h i s body has 
quasi~sovernmental s ta tus based on the I s r ae l i Statute Law 
of 1952, which says» 
" . . . The State of I s rae l recognize the World Zionist 
Orsanizatioa ae the authorized airency which will continue 
to operate IT the State of Israel for the development and 
sett lenent of the country, the absorption of immigrants 
from the diaspora and the coordination of the ac t i v i t i e s in 
I s rae l of Jewish in s t i t u t ions and organizations active in 
these f i e l d s . " 
The I s r ae l i Government also looks vcpon the World 
Zionist Organization as an instrument for winning si;5>port 
for I s r ae l i foreign policy abroad. 
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"As l a t e as 191^"» wr i tes fiobert S i l ve rbe rg , " the re 
were 3000,000 Jews in t he Unitecl S t a t e s . The annual "bud-
(91) 
get of the whole Me2?ican movement of $12,150." 
The f i r s t growth of t h e Zionism, carae immediately 
a i ^ e r Wox*ld ?/ar 1 , s t imulated by the Balfour Declarat ion 
and by a ivave of anti-Semitism of Henry Ford's newspaper 
^he Dearborn Independent. With t he r i s e of Hi t le r i sm, the 
Zionist movement grew very raj)idly. 
After World War 1 1 , the establishment of the S ta te of 
I s r a e l gave i a^e tu s to Zionist inf luence and the 196? 
war brought i t to i t s h ighest p o i n t . Today» Zionis t 
organiKatioQs In the United S t a t e s alone claim a combined 
membership of some 750,000, the l a r g e s t being the Women's 
Zionis t Organization of America (Hadassah) with well over 
300,000 menberr. Second l a r g e s t i s the Zionis t Organiza-
t i o n of America (ZOA), with 100,000. Prominent among numer^. 
ous other Zionist Organizat ions are the United Labour Orgar 
n i sa t ion of America (Poale Zion), t h e Eel ig ious Z ion i s t s of 
America (Mizrachi ) . and t h e Americans for Progress ive 
I s r a e l - Hashomer Hatzur ." 
The l a r g e s t "non-Zionist" organiza t ion i s B*nai 
( 9 1 ) . I f I forse t Thee 0 Jerusalem^ -p.60, 
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B ' r i t h , a men's f r a t e rna l and r e l i g i o u s organiza t ion with 
more than 500,000 members. The o the rs include the American 
Jewish Congress and t h e American Jewish Committee. The 
American Jewish Congress i s a f f i l i a t e d with the World Jewish 
Congress, which i s an important adjunct of the World Z ion is t 
Organizat ion. 
In 1970, an American Zionis t Federat ion was formed, 
seeking to cgp i t a l i z e on the increased support fo r Zionism 
since the 196? war. 
Since 1948, "Aid t o I s r a e l " has become the chief 
a c t i v i t y among U.S. Jews. Mi l l ions of d o l l a r s are ra i sed 
eveiy year , sums l a rge enough to be a v i t a l f a c to r i n the 
I s r a e l i ecouoiiiy. The United Jewish Appeal, an umbrella 
fund-ra is ing organizat ion r epo r t s t h a t from 194-8 t o the etid 
of 1970, a grand t o t a l of nearly S i . 5 b i l l i o n , some two-
th i rd of a l l funds ra ised in t h a t pe r iod , had boen a l loca ted 
l;o t t c United I s r a e l Appeal. Of the r e s t , which went a l -
most e n t i r e l y to the J o i n t D i s t r ibu t ion Committee, an orga-
n iza t ion dispensing ass i s t ance on a world s ca l e , a substan-
t i a l p a r t was also spent i n I s r a e l . In add i t ion , considerable 
sums are ra ised by a number of indiv idual o rgan iza t ions . 
Hadassah alone sends more than $10 mi l l ion a year t o 
(92) 
I s r a e l . 
( 9 2 ) . Lumer ( f n . 8 9 ) , p . 6 1 , 
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During the 1967 war an emergency fund of lIiS$175 
million was raised almost overnight, and in 1968 an added 
$85 million was collected. At the same time, from 1951 to the 
end of 1970 nearly $1.4 b i l l ion worth of long-term I s r ae l i 
bonds were sold in the United States out of a world to ta l 
$1.64 b i l l ion . On t h i s huge inflow Is rae l has been heavily 
(95) 
dependent for i t s economic survival. 
In l a t e 1971 fio fewer than 88 US Senators signed 
a pe t i t ion call ing on the Kixon Administration to deliver Phan-
tom j e t s to the I s r ae l i Government. That i s , because the Jewish 
population i s concentrated in the biggest c i t i e s and in key 
States from an electoral standpoint, the Jewish organizations are 
able to make themselves strongly f e l t in national elect ions. 
(93) . Ibid. 
Pts3.estlno| situated as I t i s iti the he t r t of the Middle 
Bast, Is the eove of the problems of this regloa which hss been 
the scene of four b i t t e r confrontations during the l a s t about tvo 
decades snd a half • Both Arabs as v e i l as the Jevs hsl^e inhabited 
th is piece of land for oentaries Pe^it though the l a t t e r had v i r -
tually disappeared from the scene since A*I^ * 70 with the sack of 
Jerusalem arid i t s destruction &t the hmds of TituSf the EomKu 
conqueror* I t was the tolerej^iee of the Jrsbs and the Muslim world 
in genere^ that accorded asylum to the Jewish esesPsnts from the 
Spsnish inquisition down to the persecution in fBeiPiet l u s s i a un-
t i l the emergence of Zionism which poisoned tiie exemplary co-
existence of the Ari^s and the Jews that obt&^ned in Palestine 
prior to i t . 
In contrast to the hospital i ty and awisibllity of the jgrabs 
and Huslimsi the f i r s t crusade brought in i t s weke In 1096 A«^»t 
massacres of the Jews in both Burope ^ d the Holy Land, and for 
the next hundred years ttee crusaders continued periodieally to 
out the Jews to the sword. Curiously enough their persecution 
Came to riti end with the victory of Salda al-^ln JSyyubi over the 
crusaders and ushered in m OS's of peacse and prosperity for the 
Jews %ho begifi to trek their way to Palestine from various Uest 
European countries. 
Hie persecution of Jewish populations in the European 
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coantrles set In with the beginning of l^e twelfth century* 
Ihe Brit ish expelled them from their country so did France snd 
Spain. Ihe Jews had to siiffer b o ^ in human l i fe a^d property 
in 'Uiese places. Napoleon's ca l l to the Jevs of Asia and Afri-
ca to support him in his expeditions against Egypt eiid Syria in 
1799 end in return his promise to restore the Jews their los t 
gr^deur dad legitimate r ights brought to the Jews some resp i t e . 
Later on some of the orthodox prominent Jews litce Moses Monte-
fiore» began to think in terms of buying lands in Palestine and 
se t t l e there. A large number of others migrated to South Hales 
and Coiada. 
In 1840 m attempt was made to woo title Turkish Sultan 
to allow a substsntial number of Jews to se t t l e in Palestine 
which, i t was suggested, would win him tiie support of wealtt^ 
Jewry spread al l over the world. Palmerston, t^e then Brit ish 
Prime Minister pulled his fu l l weight in favour of ttie Jews to 
ensure a secure l i f e for Vasm in Palestine, snd Issued directives 
to the Brit ish Consul in Jerusalem to extend support to the Jews 
who were British subjects. Biis directive carried with i t the 
seeds of the Balfour TWclaration of 1917. The Jewish coloni-
sation in Palestine, was, however, progressing alowly and gra-
dually alongsida tiie efforts of eminent Jews, such as Moses 
Hess, to en l i s t the support of Bri t ish and French governments 
and their people in favour of t^e Jewish demand to earmark 
Palestine for large scale Jewish immigration ahd colonisation. 
The period from the end of the nineteentibi century to 
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World WtfT 1 BtStf the involvement of Palestine, though indirect , 
in two moyementss the Arab nationalist movement ahd t^e Zionist 
movement, the l a t t e r heai^ed by Qlieodor Heral. By 1917, the Jews 
had 8lrea<3y established gome schools and agricultural se t t le* 
ments near Jaffa tfxd elsewhere. Moreover, the Zionists vers 
also able to gain some influence in Prance and greater support 
for their mission in England Lord Rothschild, head of the ifaglo-
Jewish community extended ful l support to Herzl who was e^le to 
secure Brit ish approval for Uganda as a te r r i tory for the Jew-
ish National Home. In the U.S. the majority of the recrui ts for 
t^e Zionist Organization were from sfnonjj^  the Bast Suropean Jews. 
In Germany Moses Mendelson who subsequently emerged as the key 
personality of Western Europeaa Jewry in the early modern era, 
started the Snlightenment Movement to tai^e the Jews out from in-
act ivi ty, to prepare them to return to the Promised Land as well 
urge them to assimilate themselves with the populace of their 
native countries t i l l their f inal return to tiie Holy Land. 
Zionism found i t s f i r s t art iculate presentation in 
Moses Hess' Rom^ ni^ d Jerusalem (1862). The idea of creating for 
tile Jews a national home either in Palestine or in my other 
country to stfre them from anti-Semitism found anotiier staunch 
supporter in Leon Pinsker, a Jewish physician from Odessa who 
was of the view that the Jews were a d is t inc t people inassimilable 
with the people of their host countries. His goal was "A lend 
of our own" theugh not necessarily in Palestine. Pinsker*s 
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Auto»Binrticipatlon Xefnented the miserable end ignominious condi-
tion of the Jews al l over the world, Pinslier was also elected 
President of the Hovevei zion (Lovers of Zion) which was active 
both in Russia and other European countries 4o encourage Jew* 
Ish immigration to Palestine from these countries* & number of 
associations c«p» up in Germain and other Europe en countries to 
espouse Zionist cesase* 
As for the United States | there were in 1914 as many as 
two ^ d a half million Jews mostly Bast EuropesjiSf ready to 
stqpport the Zionist cause htsving such prominent leaders as Louis 
Brandies enjoying national reputation in Americat In Holle^d 
also the Jews being economically active and productive won the 
confidence of the r^itch Government. 
Bius, by the close of Hie nineteenth <»ntury, fu l l 
r ights ha^ been granted to the Jews in Englsnd, Germapyi Nether-
l ^ d s , Belgium, I>enmej>k| Norwayi Just r ia end Switzerland. In 
Western Europe tdaey were considered privileged nationals of their 
host countries. Before World War II> the Jews throughout the 
world numbered 16 million, llhey were less than one per cent of 
the world*s population tfid only about one and a half per cent 
of the combined population of Etipope «nd Anerica* 
In Britain the Jews enjoyed a comfort^le position up to 
the f i r s t qu«a?ter of the twelfth century after which tlieir per-
iod of suffering beg en end they witnessed a decline during the 
thirteenth century both in Western Eirrope end England. The 
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persecution of Jevs In these countries me^e tAiem look for a 
place where they could s e t t l e a»d which they could ca l l exclu-
sively their own. However, this home was not necessarily to 
be in Palestine m both Pinsker «pd Heral were prepared to con-
sider alternatives l ike Argentine or even Uganda* But in face 
of s t i f f opposition from a group of his.followers he had to 
give in ^ d attempted to strike a deal wit^ the Sultan of Tur-
key for Palestine. 
The Zionist designs aimed at securing Palestine for the 
Jews by whatever me ens possible, stariseAarge-scale Jewish Imni-
gration and colonization, as well as sta'tngthening ajid foster-
ing Jewish national sentiment end consciousness. 
After enjoying a relat ively calm a»d prosperfcus period 
in France up to ttie eleventh century, their l o t in the centuries 
to follow was no bet ter thisn that of their brethren in other 
countries, ^ey were subjected to humiliation, plunder, arson 
snd other forma of exploitation. Finally, tiiey faced mass ex-
pulsion from Frgiice in 1394 on orders from King Chsrles VI. 
Similarly in Spain, after having enjoyed a peaceful breath from 
the middle of the 12th century to the early thlrteentia century 
where they f eced a to t a l banishment. 
In Russia the Jews entered as traders and march en ts but 
they were considered as a threat to Christ ianity. Later on, 
however, their mais immigration running into millions was some-
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how tolerated as I t f i t ted Into her impeplallstlc expansion* 
1st design. In 1881 mass f l ights of Jews from Russia began 
when the popular anger was turned against them as a resu l t of 
their being chccpged with the assassination of Alexander I I . 
Again, they were no better off under Idle Tsars. A prominent 
Jew of modem times, having descended from a long l ine of rab-
b i s , Ksipl Mgarx knew l i t t l e of Judaism end Jewish cul tural 
Values. In fact fee was more c r i t i c a l towards Judaism and sur-
prisingly f sfvourabljp disposed towards Chr i s t l a i i ty . The Jews 
f ^ l e d to stend up to the onslaughts of the Bfiti-Semites in-
te l lec tual ly , social3y, rel igiously, gfid pol i t ical ly* 
Puring 1914, the Zionist ac t iv i t ies were centered In 
Germeny end the movement progressed under the leadership of 
WeismEnn. The Jewish ef for ts , both in the United States and 
Britain were simed at securing a guarantee from the 48llies 
tiaat in the event of an Ottomen defeat Palestine would be r e -
cognized as a Jewish Commonwealth open to unrestricted Immig-
rat ion. The steady flow of Jewish immlgrcnts during th is per-
iod csused apprehensions e^ong the itirabs who had a majority 
of six to one. 5he Bri t ish held out contradictory pledges botia 
to the ATsIds as well as Jews - to the former of independence and 
to the l a t t e r ©f a National Home in Palestine to which/McM^on 
correspondence bears a clear witness. Even in the Sykes-Picot 
Agreement of 1916 no direct reference was made to the Zionist 
aspirations which emsed enger among Zionist c i r c l e s . The Arabs 
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took this agreement in the nature of a provisional measure. 
For a time the Sykes-Picot ijgreement, the BaXfour Tteclaration, 
anci the Hussein^MeMebon correspondence were kept secret from 
the itrabs* ![he British desperately needed merlem help to 
meet the German threat end tke only vay of getting tiiis help 
was through the U.S. Jews who yielded great influence but i^o 
vho could not be won over expept through a commitment to give 
them Palestine, The resu l t appeared in the form of the Balfour 
rvsclsTation, vhich the Arabs regarded & trtachery but which 
found ready support in the U.S. administration, %e wishes of 
the dftrabs were total ly ignored. Ihe Zionists in pursuance of 
their objectives disregeSPded their views and prejudices as of 
no consequence. Hhough the Jews were promised a national home 
in Palestine» i t never meant a "State" as Weizm^m himself ad-
mitted. Moreover, that no hgirm should be done to the r ights 
and interests of the «!cisting inhabitants of the country was 
made clear to tiie Jews. But these, by c0tid large, remained on 
paper, while what actually happened was completely different. 
5he Board of Delegates of American I s rae l i t es who watch^ 
ed over Jewish in teres ts not only in ^ l e r i cabu t also abroad 
and the Israel i te Iftiiverselle Alliance of Prgince had their 
counterpart in the English Boerd of Deputies. IiJith the help of 
their supporters abroad the Jews in Palestine established schools 
end oollegesf technical ins t i tu tes and hostels , e tc . Sieir 
educational system had at i t s base the universal primary eduear 
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Cation* Sone of tiio primary schools run by the Hlstadmth and 
others by the religious pgrtl©s» Secondary education remained 
a private venturei at the top va3 Hebrew Unlversit^r to which 
was added © Technical College at Haifa (The Itechnlon) end a 
number of other importertt agricultural tfid scient if ic Ins t i -
tu tes . The mandatory period did not bring about much improve-
ment in "fee educational system, 
A n^ UDber of Moshavot » agricultural settlements, were 
established by Jewish immlgrsflits in Palestine during 1870 to 
tiie early twentieth century with financial help of the Hovevel 
Zion movement and witti the financial support and professional 
agricultural guidance from Edmond de Rothschild, A large number 
of ins t i tu t ions were founded by ^ e Zionist movement between 
the f i r s t Zionist Congress in UB97 and World War I I , «#g., the 
Aiglo-P ales tine Bank, the Jewish National Fund, the Palestine 
Office, the KibbutiB (communal settlements), e tc . e t c . The 
wavas of immigrants th&t flooded Palestine one after the other 
brought a large number of professionals, l ike doctors, engineers, 
sc ient is ts and s ^ i n i s t r a t o r s , which gave an impetus to the 
growth of industry, eomasrce, science, culture and m n^y other 
aspects of the Yishuv l i fe beside giving i t a predominently 
European character* The waves of inmigration which originated 
from more then f if ty countries capae to a near hal t between 1939 
to 1948 under orders from the mandatory gov eminent* 
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Created by Article 22 of the Covenant of the League 
of Nations in 1918, es par t of the Versailles Treaty, "Mandate" 
was a new concept In International relations iirtilch gave under 
the charge of the •AdTsliced Rations* ttie administration of 
less developed areas not mature enough for self-government on 
behalf of the League, Syria and Lebanon were given to Prgnce, 
Iraq saad Palestine placed under the tutelage of Britain and so 
on, 1?he Arabs, however, did not re l i sh the Idea of mandate. 
While at the i n i t i a l period of the Mandate Areibs abs-
tained from the administration of Palestine on the question of 
rat ion of their representation therein, there were three "govern-
ments" that administered Palestine then that represented Im-
perialism, Jewish s e t t l e r s , and world Jewry. Bie fourth t r ied 
to represent the majority of Palestinian people - Muslim end 
Christian Arabs, Ihe Mandate administration had instructions 
to work for ttie eventual establishment of a Jewish State in 
Palestine, The Zionist movement having the Jewish Agency as 
i t s mouthpleoe was recognized by the administration. The 
Lecgue of Natlonn, by Articles 2, 4, and 6 of the Mandate, ex-
pressed agreement with the principle of establishing "National 
Home for the Jews In Palestine". The Arabs became b i t t e r tfid 
r i o t s broke out. When efforts made to reconcile the two sides 
did not bear f ru i t , par t i t ion was recommetliled as a solution by 
the Royal Commission in 1937. 
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Disturbances continued unabated arid another Royal Com-
mission, sia^f ^ e ^eel Commission wa» appointed which recom-
mended the termination of the Mandate and the Psiptition of 
Palestine into a Jevish State end m ictsb S ta te . !Rie Arabs r e -
belled openly in 1938* Motiier Anglo-Arab-Jewish Congress was 
Called in London wi1*iout bringing the disputants any closer 
leading to the White Paper of 1939 ttiat denied that the Brit ish 
Government wanted Palestine to become a Jewish State and also 
res t r ic ted Jewish iamiigration into Palestine ^nd acquisition 
of land by them, tttie provisions of the White Paper though r e -
luctantly accepted by the fintos were total ly rejected by the 
Zionists and ultimately led Great Britain to give up the Men-
date in 1948. 
World War I I erne as a boon to the Jews who capitalised 
on the world-wide sympatic for tiieir persecution at the hands 
of the Nazis. 2ie Arabs were on the side of tiie Nazis while 
the Jews with their enemies. As a reward the Jews were allow-
ed to organise t e r ro r i s t groups in Palestine l ike the Hag an ah, 
the l a t t e r cooperated with the Bri t ish army during the War «ad 
for former trained the Hag amah personnel in a variety of mil i-
tary techniques. Ihe sympathy of Orde Wing ate with the Jews 
gid his eagerness and success in raising a Jewish army further 
strengthened the position of the Jews in Palestine and prepared 
them sufficiently in advsnce for their future confrontations 
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with th« A r ^ s . 
With the beginning of the nineteenth century the Jews 
had begun to trek to /imerlca tTom Central Europe as well as 
from Germain boosting the number of /perlcan Jews to 300,000 
in 1870 aid begsn to multiply at tfi unprecedentedly higher 
pace, un t i l by 1933, the number shot up to four and a half mil-
l ion in the world Jewish population of fifteen end a half. The 
pro-Zionist U»S. stance evoked crit icism from foreign policy ex-
perts as this might «ftect their relat ions with the counla^ies 
of tile region* The r i s e of Nazism, the destruction of Europe^ 
Jewry, and the plight of the displaced Persons won unwjfverlng 
American support ^ d sympathy for tine eionlst cs i se . The Amerl-
ean Presidents, one after another, supported tiie cmse of the 
Zionist movement and bee sue instrumental in strengthening I t , 
though often In their own in te res t s , meking such support as a 
cornerstone of their national policy. Ameircan Interests in 
the area were too obvious with the former tiying to cserve out 
for i t se l f a sphere of Influence In the region, ePtd none under 
the cireuBstanees, in view of the administration could prove a 
more depwidapale end strong ally then the Jews who had proved 
their u t i l i t y at home. The United States , therefore, under 
pressure from Zionist orgtfiizatlons, extended i t s fu l les t sup-
port to the Zionists and put pressure on tiie Bri t ish and sought 
from them a reversal of their 1939 Uhite Paper. Ben Gurion, 
then Chairman of the Zionist Executive, presented in 1940 his 
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plan that envisaged opposition to the policy of the White 
Paper, formation of a Jevlsh ermy, and eonversion of Palestine 
into a <rewish Commonwealth after title War. 
The White Paper made the centre of gravity of the Jew-
ish po l i t i ca l activity shif t from Great Britain to iBnerica which 
seemed to emerge as ttie gudcdien of the project for a Zionist 
State. A Conference was called in May 1942 by tiie America 
Emergency Committee for Zionist Affairs at Biltmore Hotel, New 
York, find adopted the f spouB Biltmore Programme. I t called 
for the estahlishment of a Jewish Commonwealth in Palest ine, wi* 
res t r ic ted immigration and a free hand for titie Zionists to deve-
lop 'the unoccupied fpad uncultivated lends in Palestine*. Hie 
Programme became a ha l t for the Jewish votes and money in ^ e r i c a 
two years la te r In the Presidential election when both Kepub-
l l e m s and Democrats vied with each other to help the Progreflime 
materialise. !Ih« pledge was redeemed when Truman wrote to 
Brit ish Prime Minister Attlee in August 1945 to admit into Pales-
tine ?8fl many as possible' of ttie nonrepatriable Jews from re -
fugee camps in Burop*. 
Bie Bri t ish t r ied to coordinate their Palestine policy 
with that of the United States to work out a formula acceptable 
both to iiraba as well as the Jews, but fai led, end this failure 
led her to refer the issue to the United Nations. I t would be 
incorrect to assume that there wa^  complete un«nlmlty tfiong the 
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Zionist groups regarding the form sjid content of a Jewish 
State, e .g . , the Lesgue fop ^gSs-Jewish Rsipppochement which wa3 
active in fostering a bi^national concept. Ottiers insisted 
that not Paiestine alone but hot^ sides of Jordan must meike a 
JsiWish State as well as those who were content with estgblish-
Ing a Jewish State in pert of Palestine* 
DisregEtpding Bri t ish wishes that sought a solution of 
th© Palestine problem within the broad frsPiework of the T'hite 
Paper of 1939, the ismerican Congress declared in 1944 that "ttie 
doors of Palestine shall be open for free entry of Jews into 
that country and that tiiere shall be f u l l opportunity for colo-
nisation so that the Jewish people mgy ultimately reconsti tute 
Palestine as a free aid democratic Jewish Commonwealth.-^ 
The failure of Britain to s t r ike common ground with the 
United states made her surrender the Mandate on Mgy 14, 1948 
epd refer the issue to the United Nations. Xhe Palestine ba l l 
had thus come to the United Nations' court whence events moved 
with great repidity to the tragic conclugion the harm done by 
which pers is ts to this dey. 
A U.N. Sub-Conmittee appointed to review the whole 
issue in depth submitted two reports in September 1947. The 
majority report recoamendlng Palestine to be constituted into 
1. Nadav Safrah, a t g a l t i l gtntga mi I t rnc l (Ccpibridge, 1963), 
p . 38. 
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01 independent Arab State^ an Independent Jewish Statei end 
gji international regime for the holy town of Jerusalem, Beth-
lehem aid their rural suburbs* An alternative federal plan 
suggested by India, Iran and Yugoslavia that sought to preserve 
tile unity of Palestine was turned down* 1h& U,N. P;;|.an known 
as ttie Part i t ion ?lm with economic union was accepted by the 
Zionists but the Arab Higher CoioBtttee, as the spokesmen of 
Palestinian / i r ^ s , concerned at the predisposition of the mem-
bers of the Committee to accept the Zionist reconmendations, r e -
jected the Committee i t s e l f through a cdsle to the DN Secretary-
General for tbe following reasons? 
1. Failure of the U.N. to terminate Brit ish Mandate 
over Pales tine I 
2» Failure of tdae U.N. to detatch the Jewish world refu-
gee question from th» Palestine problem) 
3 . She transgression of the in teres ts of the Pal ts t lnlan 
inhiteitifits in the naae of the world religious in teres ts although 
these l a t t e r were not the subject of contention. 
She U.K. General Assembly however, went sJiead with the 
adoption of the Part i t ion Plan despite Arab opposition heemae 
the two major powerst the U.S. and the USSR concurred on the 
issue - a rcj*e and puzzling spectacle indeed! 
!Ihe AJuerlcan support to the Part i t ion Plan which ful-
f i l led Zionist aspirations in-as-much as i t legalised their 
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•xistence end bestowed upon i t internatlonaX recognition va9 
a^jaoet a foregone conclusion for i t s known pro*zioni8t etcnce 
dictated by domestic pressureSf ^ ^ ^®^ ^^^^ enthusielim was 
shocking even to i t s friends in the israb world. One might SKjr 
that despite i t s best intentions the world body has been pre-
vented from plgying the role of an objective arbiter in in ter-
national disputes by big power concurrence or r i v a l r i e s . The 
forum has almost been relegated to the position of a hsnd-maid 
as has been demonstrated in many a c r i s i s s i tuat ion during the 
history of Arab-Israeli confrontation. The resolutions of the 
U.N, were respected by Is rae l in their u t t e r disreg«jpd or per-
s is tent violations bec^se of the unwavering support of the U.S. 
that not only guaTditeed i t s secure existence but i t s expansionism 
against i t s Arab neighbours. The meeting that took place bet-
ween lyndon Johnson, ex-President of the United States end Levi 
Eshkol, ex-Prime Minister of Israel when the President known for 
his Zionist att i tudes replied on being asked by Eshkol for the 
United States guarantee of the borders of Israel* "You are ask-
ing me to guarantee your borders? What borders do you want me 
to gUsiTentee?" Vladimir J^o t insky , during the Sixteenth 
Zionist Congress of 1929 had articulated the Zionist conception 
of Palestine as followst 
What is Palestine? I t i s an areat whose essent ial 
geogrephioal character is t ic i s that the Jordan 
River flows not along i t s frontier but through the 
2* Newaweel^  January 22, 1968. 
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middle of i t . 
No less revealing Is the comment of Ben Gurlon on ttie 
report of the 1937 Peel Boyal Commission. Ben Gurlon remgrkedt 
ahls Jewish State now being proposed to us i s 
not the Zionist aim.. . , but this wi l l be a deci-
sive s t ^ e in bringing about the great Zionist aims. 
In the shortest possible time, to our h is tor ic 
objective.* 
The Jewish intrensigence backed hy the might of the 
United states has rendered almost mesningless Resolution 242 
(1967) of November 1967 which remains unimplemented to this 
d ^ and thus remains evasive ihe peace t^at i s so much needed 
in this strife*ftorn region. The seiae fate has been the l o t of 
the U.N. resolutions on the Palestinian refugees who have been 
living a miserable and precarious existence for about three de-
cades now. Ohe UNBF, however, has oftentimes been able to ful-
f i l i t s responsibilit^r by diffusing explosive si tuations end 
containing conflcgrations on many an occasion. 
There should be l i t t l e doubt as to the role of the world 
Jewry, end more especially that of the United S ta tes , in misicing 
Israel what i t i s from a non-entity that i t once was* The Jews' 
po l i t i ca l support to the contestejits in the U.S. elect ions, i t s 
control of the media of mass communication ahd propagtfida chan-
ne ls , as well as the weight of i t s financial contribution, one 
3 . Joseph schcbhtman, Sa^ Yla4iair j^B^Qtinatar StQrYl MXi9l m l 
Stflteam>^ (New York, Thomas Yoseloff, 1966), Vol. I , pp. 
112^113. 
4 . ®ar-2ohar, m, JTF?^ Pr9,Ph^ 1f» P» 61» 
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voftild assume, have made a l l the difference. lEhough the 
liberalism of a free soci.ety an<l sympathy for the persecuted 
Jews made their cnnx contribution in ensuring U.S. support 
which ultimately helped the Zionists to proclaim the State of 
Isreel which appeared on the map of the Middle East for the 
f i r s t time in 1948. iBie Balfour I^eclaration of 19i7 sjid the 
0.H. Part i t ion Resolution were only significant steps that 
helped in the achievement of th is objective. A population was 
provided where there was none in a significant degree} a t e r r i -
tory Was iemercated irtiere this insignificsnt minority had no 
rights or claims and thus maie to follow the rem fining a t t r i -
butes of a modern State, viz.y sovereignty asad government tiiough 
not before depriving the people whose legitimacy to independ-
ence sAd sovereign rule was unquestionable according to the 
norms of international Its' ednd usage. 
The irtiolesome backing of their most powerful ally made 
the Zionists so headstrong that they did not hesi tate to assa-
ssinate the TJ.N. representative Count B'olke Bernadotte the fol-
lowing d«y when he presented his f inal report on September 16, 
1948 which Was not relished by then. I s rae l i intransigence de-
feated the nissions of the subsequent U.N. special representa-
tives Ralph Bunche and Gunnar Jarring. Bven the status of the 
Holy City has been altered in u t te r disregard of the U.N. resolu-
tions in this respect. 
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!Qie f inmcia l supportf economic ai^t and mlll tsry assls-
tenee ttiat the State of Israel received from the guargntor of 
I t s siirvlvaX combined wltii the unlimited finances poured Into 
the State by the world Jewry has made I t wage costly wars 
against i t s jreb nelghboursy maintain m expansive armaments 
race In the region, r isk a third global waTf and at the same 
time sustain I t s feeble economy* 
Ihe po l i t i ca l slaructwre of ihe State , i t s po l i t i ca l Par-
t i e s , and factions are a continuation of what was already there 
prior to the coming into existence of the State but under dif-
ferent labels fijid denominations. 
The Jews had created a network of orgsnizatlons cud agen-
cies to safegugrd the Interests of the Jews al l over the world 
and work for a common end, 1 •6«, establishment of a Jewish State 
in ihe Promised Land, nspely, Palestine. Ihe prominent smong 
them weret Jewish National Council (to represent Palestinian 
Jews and look after their i n t e re s t s ) , the Jewish Jigency, execu-
tive arm of the World Zionist Orgj^lzatlon, the Jewish Territo-
r i a l Organization Zcngwlll irtilch looked for a te r r i tory other 
than Palestine for Jewish colonization, Jewish Colonial Bsik 
to finance colonization in Palestine, the World Jewish Congress, 
the Jewish Colonial Trust, the Jewish National Fund, the Aiglo-
Jewish Association, the Board of Deputies of Bri t ish Jews, e t c . 
iill these agencies some of which were po l i t i ca l while 
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others financial and economic, worked directly or indirectly 
for the estE^lishment of the Jewish State in the f i r s t 1ns* 
tsnce, and providing i t sustenence subsequently. 
However, even a cursory galnce at the sequence of 
events that have t ^ e n place during ttie l a s t half a century 
should prove beyond dount that ttie Jews who were living In 
Palestine and In other jSrab countries witti tiielr Hislim compat-
r io t s for centuries in peace ^  ajalty apd hetrmocy did not pi ay P 
eoy significant role and were in no w<r responsible or instru-
mental in the creation of the Jewish State* To quote M*S, jtgwanis 
" I t i s Important to note that in contrjgst to the blatant anti-
Semitism of the Europe en Gentiles, Arabs sid Jews lived tfalcably 
Sid peacefully in Palestine and the nelghborulng Arab lands, 
The Jews and the Arabs (both Chrlstlg^ and Muslim) even shared 
a common laiguage and culture T«rtiich had evolved in Palestine in 
the weJce of i t s conquest by the Arabs In the seventh century 
Similarly the Jews inhabiting the Ar^ lands since the 
time of Muslim conquests lived in a s p i r i t of understtfidlng and 
cooperation with the Maslim populace aid never f e l t the nece-
ssi ty of haying a separate State of their own. Biey therefore 
did not play any s ignif icgi t role in the creation of the State 
5* M.S. Agwaniy Th» Meat m i l l Cir±^^^ ^^f^ (Meerut, 1968), 
p . 2 . 
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of I s rae l . In fact the Zionists find I t hard to convince them 
tfid lure them Into leaving their c^cestral homes to migrate to 
Israel* thus I t were tiie Zionists outside Palestine and other 
then the Jews living in complete harmony and good wi l l In the 
Arab lends, who lipnched this movement based in countries of 
Europe end America who, were responsible for disturbing the 
peace did trtfiquility of the region end creating a State that 
has won the seeds of endemic enmity and hatred between the Arabs 
snd the Jews* 
In Hyman Lumer's vieW| "Actuallyf Zionism gives en* 
couregement to sfiti-Semitism. F i r s t , i t accepts the premise of 
the fSiti-Semites ih&t Jews c ^ never become fu l l cit izens of 
lends in which they live .*•'•• I t was the anti-Semitism of 
the Christ!sns and the Nazi persecution md ghettos for iirtiich 
the Arabs were not responsible directly or otherwise that creat-
ed the Jewish problem but for which curious3y enough the Arabs 
have been fcMPced to pgy a heavy pr ice . Die Brit ish rewarded 
the Jews with the Balfour I%cloration that promised a "National 
Home for ttie Jews in Palestine* ttiough certainly not a ' P o l i t i -
cal State* which the Zionists tailored out of the Declaration. 
%e tSftited States by backing the Par t i t ion Resolution ePd by 
being the f i r s t to recognise the State on i t s f i r s t proclapiatlon, 
by providing every possible assistance out of a l l proportions 
6. Hyman Lumer, ^ ionis t . I t s Role in World Pol i t ics (New York, 
1973), p . 68. 
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to mcfce the new State not only survive and stxstain but to ex-
PSIKS laach beyond the boundaries l a i d down in the U.K. Resolu* 
t lon , a l l a l l t h i s vas owing to the impact of Zionis ts on botiti 
the iunerican public as wel l as l^e adminis t ra t ion. IDbie expen-
d i tu re t h a t the U.S. has incurred on account of I s r a e l and to 
enct>le to aedLntgin i t s In t rans igence , could have brought p ros-
pe r i ty and well being to the en t i re region of the Middle East 
i f spent equi tably . 
I t i s Zionism which su l l i ed and corrupted Judaism and 
v io la ted the ssnc t i ty of the lend which was so careful ly p re -
served over t^e ages by Masllms, Chr i s t i ans , end Jews alike 
even though the former were always i n the majori ty. 
Ihe b i r t h of the S ta te of I s r a e l s e t off a chain of 
confrontations which has not known an end over s ince , fhe 
diaspora of the Jews ended end tha t of Pa les t in ians began. The 
unlimited Immigration of Jews from a l l over the world necess i -
ta ted m extension in the boundaries of the S ta t e and hence the 
wars and expansionism became a cornerstone of I s r a s l l pol icy 
vls-a-vl,a the JTsb S t a t e s . Ihe Z ion is t s believed tha t the Jcfw-
Ish S ta te would eventually embrace a l l P a l e s t i n e . The r>eputy 
Prime Minister of I s r a e l Ylgal Allon declared in 19681 "Our 
duty to populate * Greater I s r a s l* i s no l ess Importent than in 
the pas t . . . ; he who doubts th i s t r u t h doubts the en t i r e Zlon-
8 1s t conception. •*• 
7* Iftimer (fn. 6 ) , pp. 34-35. 
8» Jerusalem Post IS April , 1968. 
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The pr«3tlo8X menifestatlon of this belief has been 
til at tile twenty seven years between 1948 igad 1975 have witness-
ed four major wars encl countless armed clashes of vsarylng inten-
s i t i e s . Bie f i r s t confrontation km* immediately rfter the pro-
clajnation of the State of Israel in Mgy 1948, lEhe Arabs failed 
on the bat t le field while I s rae l succeeded both on the bat t le 
ground as well as on the prop eg end a front . Bie world Jewry mobi-
lised e l l i t s resources to project i t s image as en extension 
of l ibera l thought, freedom and western democratic ins t i tu t ions 
in en otherwise backward end uncivilized environment, as well 
as a watch-dog of the s trategic dad v i t a l economic in teres ts of 
western nations in the region. I t symbolised, as the West be-
lieved the Western resistence to the potential denger posed by the 
possible influence of Communism in the Ar*a* The war however 
rather created more problems than solve any of the basic issues 
To quote Commender £*H» Hutchinson, America Chairmen of the 
Israeli-Jordan ^mlst lce Commltsiont 
nie brief off ic ia l Palestine war of 194S is now a 
part of history - i t set t led none of the basic i s -
sues of /\rab-Isr8Pll contention. The major powers 
of the West end the East, losing sight of the true 
Value of a friendly isopab world in the swirling 
clouds of Zionist propaganda, overran the rights 
of the indigenous population of Palestine - the 
iirabs. Every step in the esteJ>lishment of the Zion-
i s t State had been a challenge to Justice.8 
The second major confrontation came in 1956 when I s rae l , 
9. E.H. Hutchlnsoh, Violent Truea (New York, Bevin-Adair, 
1956), p . 95. 
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to consolidate I t s clalni on the consistent support of Western 
nations joined hgnds wlt^ Freiace end England to invade Egypt 
on the pretext of forcing Egypt to respect international Isw 
by revoking her decision to nationalise the Suez Canal end 
opening i t for international navigation. Here again the proper 
g^da machinery of I s rse l as ve i l as that of England sjid France 
end some other Europeai countries painted Arabs before the world 
as a selfish people who were bent upon harming the in teres ts of 
other nations. Once again ^abs failed to reckon the value of 
oommanications media md prope^mde though the behaviour of 
Israel was also an eye-opener for those who had come to believe 
t^e inhabitants of the tiny Is rae l i State as innocent sjad harm-
less people suffering einti*Semltism of l^e Gentiles on the one 
hgnd Bind at the hands of uncivilised bar1»arous Arabs on ttie 
other. 
The growing frequency tfid intensity of the guer i l la 
attacks across the borders of Syria, Jordan «id Lebanon was 
jus t one of the pretexts that cgpie hsndy to Is rae l for launch-
ing the pre-emptive s t r ike in 1967. The l a t t e r fully exploited 
tdae gradual increase of Soviet influence in the Arab countries 
did began to hsrp on the dmger of communism to cause concern 
among her Western alliesy especially the U. S. to win i t s 
support witiiout which Is rae l had lesser chance of survival and no 
none of further expansion. Sophisticated American armaments 
began to pour into Is rae l and the resu l t soon appeared in the 
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agression of 1967. 
I«lhile B» a resul t of t^e JUne 1967 aggression Isreol 
ceme to occupy large chunks of t e r r i to r i es of Syrlai Egypt and 
Jordan, I t also carried a new and important element that went In 
favour of the Arabs, nemely, that an awareness began to dgsm up-
on the countries of the Third World that unless Israel and her 
a l l ies were made to feel guilty for the wrongs they conmltted 
against the iorabs, they would lend no Importence to the so-called 
world public opinion* One after another, a number of big md 
small s ta tes outeide the /reb world began to severe diplomatic 
relat ions with Israel to express their resentment against Israe-
l i aggression ^d sympathy with the jrab cmse» 
The Six-3>ii5r war did not wedten the resolve of the Pales-
tinians to struggle for ttie recovery of their home lend from the 
aggressor. !Ihe Palestinian commepido attacks inside Is rae l as well 
ai operations in t*ie SXT end on the ground any^ere while evok-
ing mixed reaction in the world served to keep their issue alive. 
AS they argued, even if they perished in th is struggle they 
stsnd to lose nothing except an unbearably mlser^le existence. 
Is rae l once again failed in i t s objedtive despite i t s 
to ta l military victory over Arabs wid f e l t frustrated for not 
being able to se t t l e tiie matter of the recognition of her exis t -
ence by the Arrf>s once and for a l l . Moreover, the fog of Israe-
l i propaganda over the world began to thin out with a converse 
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rise In the credibility of the AreS>s and the propegation of 
their oeiase* Once again peace which Israel sought so eagerly 
and eicixiougly - m iuiperative for Israel's existence -> was no-
where in sight* The gxilf between the two sides beoGOte wider 
and the sounds deeper* She wear once again proved that peace 
csnnot be won tttrough weps} that onee war lee^s to another as 
did the 1967 to the 1973 • none to peace. It was the war of 
att3*ition - too costly for Israel - that separated the war of 
1973 from that of 1967. 
The October 1973 War provided a Package of surprises 
both for the coma»n Israelii who had by now accustomed to live 
in a world of make-belief| to the Israeli soldier| who had be-
come over-confident and thought his army invincible> to the 
iOrabs whom a multitude of complex eircumstmces had forced into 
a defeatist psychologyi and tSie world at large ^ o had by now 
come to take Isrsieli victory and Arab defeat for granted. 
For the f irs t time since 1949, the Israelis have not 
won a crushing victory, nor have the i^ raibs suffered a clear de-
feat* Although they hec7e not won a military victory, the Arsb9 
htfre a certain feeling of strengthi Henceworward they em hope 
to fight without losing* Ihis marks the end of the Israeli l e -
gend. The Jrab States have realised that the balance of forces 
i s no longer completely against them and that the balance of 
riches i s , i f any thing in their favour. As for the Israel is , 
though they have not been eonquered, they no longer feel them-
selves unconqueraisle* Their defense system is net impregnaible 
and they can be subjected to counter-attacks. The ATaibs have 
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counter-balanced tdae I s ras l l credit reserve - the niaspore 
Jevs - hy their own strategic reserve comprising numbers» s 
space^ and o i l . l^ihe var has brought Israel face to face with 
internal as well as external crises - internally i t s structures 
&e^ shetcen^ externaX-ly I t i s more isolated end s t i l l more de-
pendent. 
3he use of o i l a? a po l i t i ca l weapon that the Ar^s em-
ployed 80 intel l igent ly during the 1973 waP against Is rae l scored 
b r i l l i ^ t resu l t s . I t was for the f i r s t time that Europe, jsmeri-
ca aad the indusiriaiUzed world whose economies were shaken to 
the very foundation, suddenly realised that the israbs aXso 
Carried some weight in world t^teSLrs* abericawas deserted by 
her a l l i e s . IThe NAfO alllanoe showed signs of cracks. Ignoring 
the pressure of Zionist lobbies the countries of Europe whose 
measurements of just ice alw^^s bore tiie stemp of Jewish pressure, 
now begeJi to see real Just ice . Winter in the Western countries 
bec^e colder without APsfc o i l . Bie countries who had never 
spoken a word of sympathy for ttie Arabs caPe out with pro-Arab 
resolutions. Though Pe Qaulle, the French President had begun 
the process in 1967 i t se l f , of m independent Europeec policy, 
i t cave of age during the 1973 o i l o lv is when they adopted a 
policy vis-a-vis the Ard>*I»raBli war which gave a shock both to 
Israel as well as AEiericsns. 
3be diplomatic and information war that the Arabs 
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Ifionched slraulttfieously with military confrontation won them 
the the support of the Ihlrd world eotintries and i t vas Israel 
irhich was put in the dock 'UIIB time since the Arajb countries 
waged a war to regain their land under I s rae l i occupation. 
Both I s rae l cPOtd America found themselves more and more isolated 
since a number of ^ r i c a n eountries severed diplomatic relat ions 
with the former as eA exprsssion of thei r solidaritsr with the 
ATaSas tfid support to their caise* I s r ae l ' s isolat ion in Eu-
rope cep he accounted for by the following reasonst 
1» Kirough her expgnsionism Isrs^sl has come to be »e-
garded as a source of divtarbances in the l&di terrene an* 
2. Europe is dependent on /Tab o i l , 75 to 80 per cent 
of i t s o i l of which comes from the Middle East, 
3 , Diere are increasing Jrab-Europesn commercial ex-
changes a»d extensive prospects for the establishment of Euro-
pee^ firms in the Arab countries^ and e spec ia l^ the Gulf. 
4* !Qie possibi l i ty exists of chsjinelllng Arab capi ta l 
to Europe and eventually influencing the monetary system 
cr is is* Bie Euro-IUnsP could counterbalmce ttie Euro-dollar. 
5. Europe desires to play the role of Mediator, to be 
the third force, between the USA and the USSR In the Middle 
Ea9t. 
6* There is the wish to open the Suez Cenal. 
7. Ihe attitude of France towards the irabs during 1967 
10* Ghassan »ienl. "After October • Military Conflict and Poli-
t i c a l Change in the Middle Bast", Journal of Pules t ine Stu-
dies 7ol*3, No,4, Sum, 1974» p, 124, 
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hgfi lofluenetd oth«r SuropeaP countries. 
Similarly there «pre mtfiy reasons for I s r ae l ' s Isolation 
in the African countriest 
1. I s r a s l ' s expcnsionist policy« Sinai i s tfi Egyptian 
te r r i tory which i s ptfft of Afrlcsi an<3 Africa feels i t s e l f en-
dangered # 
2. That Israel behgyes l ike a colonial power. 
No time in the ent i re history of the ^ab*Is rae l l con-
f l i c t has been so opportune ^ d propitious for a permsnent and 
peaceful solution as tiie post-1973 Wer era* Itoere have been 
those who are destined to plisr a decisive role in this direc-
tion* Wer-w^sriness is beginning to t e l l upon the confidence 
of the Is rePl i ci t izen who feels less secure for the f i r s t time 
Hid more vulnerable to the ^^s armed strengtibi md fighting 
s k i l l . Ihe over-confidence of the I s rae l i soldier in his legen-
dgry superiority over Arab etrras dad men has been shaken end has 
forced him to reassess his position. The success of the Arabs in 
the 1973 war has taken them out of any inhibitions snd fear of 
the sophistication of I s rae l i arms aind superior fighting sk i l l 
of the I s rae l i soldier . Ihe i l lus ion of a community of in ter -
ests between Israel and the l&iited s ta tes cultivated so careful-
ly end meticulously by the Eionist lobby in the United s ta tes 
through whatever means i t hal is beginning to wear thin and a 
more pragmatic view is being tiken of the whole gtfmt of US-
I s rae l i relationship which vould be more in consonance with the 
United States* national Interests in the global context. 
!ihe events Idi at led to the outbrecfc of the 1973 wari the 
erosion in the strength of the tfoited States to prevail upon 
i t s al l ies* European as ve i l BS Asidht ahd Africen, i t s growing 
Isolation in the world, and tiie fa ls i f ica t ion of the myth that 
I s r se l was stoong enough not only to protect herself but expgfid 
at wi l l and hold on to i t as also at the sePe time serve United 
States in teres ts in tiie region h£0 rendered i t imperative for 
the United States to go in for a thorough reassessment of i t s 
policy tfid correct i t s perspectives of the whole range of issues 
involved in the ATab-Israsli conflict , !ttie in te res t s of the 
United States In the Middle Eastern region are so deep rooted 
Blid of such (Bfi abiding nature that i t can i l l afford to bear 
the prospect of abandoning them substantially or even par t ia l ly 
conforming to or seeing them tagged only with the existence of 
tile State of Isrgpl. Moreover, even itoiericgn Jewry has begun 
to perceive the dmger of anti-Semitism once the in teres ts of 
the U.S» Crovernment and people ere seriously jeopardised aid 
hence they cegonot go beyond a certain l imi t , which perhaps has 
already come, Ihe United States now seriously considers rehabili-
tating i t s wtfilng influence in the Ar^ world, patching up 
her differences witii her a l l ies as well as refurbishing her 
image in the countries of the Ihlrd World. 
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Hhe vorld has now begtm to rea l ise ^ a t the Pales t i -
nians have suffered rather too long a)id they deserve Jus t ice . 
The fact that notwlttistssmdlng I s rae l i protes ts , the P.L.O, 
leader Yasser Arafat was Invited to spec^ from ihe rostrum of 
the U.N. gives clear indication of the change that has te^en 
place in the world public oplnton. The Palestinians have al-
ready been recognised as a d is t inc t ent i ty and a PsiPty in the 
conflict by tiie ATsbs at the Rabat conference. 
The provisions of Chapter VII of tiie ISiited Nations 
Charter v i th Respect to threats to the Peaoe, Bre^hes of the 
Peace and Acts of Aggression, e s p e c i a l ^ Articles 40-46, provi-
ding a whole renge of Military, Economic *id otdbter ssmctions ttiat 
mgy be used against a defsuiting State can no longer be disre-
garded. In the event of I s r ae l ' s further refusal to heed to 
international norms of behaviour resor t i s quite l ikely to be 
had to these provisions since world opinion can no longer bear 
with the in jus t ice . 
Peace i s the need of t^e hour for tiie Arei>s, for Israe-
l i e s end the world at large. Real peace that fAllows a sense of 
security and f aitti in the future i s not dependent upon continu-
ous military build-up, becsuse the question that precedes the 
sense of peace t^d securilT- pezsLsts in this s i tuat ion, and that 
i s t Who wi l l emerge victorious in the next encounter? Four 
major w«rs have failed to bring rea l peace which i s followed by 
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a sense of security ^ d confidence In the future • a peace 
that tgjces Into account the restoration of r ights of the indi-
genous population. The ingredients of peace in the Arab-Xsrseli 
sil^iation would mean the withdrawal of I s rae l to tiie boundaries 
89signed to i t under t^e Pc(rtition Resolution of the United 
NatiC8is| wi thdr^a l from a l l iir ab lands occupied during the 
entire period of her existence, and restoring ttie legitimate 
r ights of the PalestinlEii people. Peace precludes the ex is t -
ence of a Zionist State, rather i t makes imperative the crea-
tion esid sustenance of a liberePl, democratic, secular State 
where people of a l l denominations « iirabs, Jews, and Christians -
irrespective of their re l igion, i^d lanluege cm l ive in peace, 
aioity, security end prosperitQr. Hchum Qoldmm, one of the archi-
tects of I s r a s l , has described the history of Israel as one of 
missed opportunities nad decledred recently l^at in wrecking 
Kissinger's in i t i a t ive I s rae l has missed i t s l a s t chcnce of sur* 
vival» In his view Israe l stgpida today alone in the world com-
munity* I t s isolation has become almost complete, i t s depen-
dence on the USA for i t s very survival flagrant} i t s econony i s 
in a shambles tfid i t s people walking in fesiT of sD. imminent we^, 
death 8jad destruction. Goldmcji seems to feel that the walls of 
this large Jewish Ghetto (Israel) are closing down on i t s inha-
b i tan ts . He for sees th&t the dcy is very near when the Arab 
lands wi l l be completely liberated and the Palestiniens w i l l go 
bsck to their homes in dignity and freedom. 
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As for the Ttoltfid States , a perceptive and discerning 
mind would not f a l l to note the unceremonial exi t of the Brit ish 
from the lajne gate ttiroagh which tbey entered PaXestlrWf erod-
ing seriously their Influence in the region for a long time to 
come* ViU t^e United States escape a similar f ate, espeelal-
ly rfter I t s costly experiment in Indo-^hina? 
As for Israel i if the writing on the wall i s once again 
missed by her md the wrong done to the Palestinien people i s 
not corrected now, i . e . , they are not allowed to return to thei r 
homes, the bat t le must go on« 
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